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Oliver Frty. Franco Fr«y
Pubiiiinpf^g Executive OrBariM

Edilai Gsrv Phvi
ProdutiiiGn Cor\\aot\st

S^^n Wni^rg Julian RJonall.

RJchard Eddy. S4Hn MBstor-
9on, Uoyd Mangram, Piul

Art Djfwiw RIchvd ShJnw
AatsEariiM CHreclor
Gordon Druca

Ian Craig
^riiduL Non MatthAw Ufnndal.
Anlhony LorTon, CHrn«rofi
Pound. Jon*tfian HlgnaH.
T^molhy Cfolon, Mark Kon-
drich, SMmllui Otn
iQyorriaBrrieni Manager
Roger Bannsfl
Ad'-LKii^inyAsaistani

>JlchotBH MTUd

SiiC^dipiionB Dsnkd* Robvti
Mail Ondf r Carol Ktn*ay

Ed'torialdndprcHzfucihon:

1/2KEiHStrafft.Ludkin,
Shrt^lra SVB 1AQ

Mail orclei and aubscnpiionB
PO8DX10, Lii4k>*p^ropiMrv
SYBIDS

1J AdtfBi-ttsing ^nlorrnHlKHi fr

i>SS4 4603Dr5H52
Pnnied m EnglflThillivCarliaJe
Web Ot+5Pr Irngmbef of Ihe BPCC
GrGuif I Newtown Trading Eetale,
Caili^le, Cumbria C(>li^r
ondinaiiDn by Scan Siudioa,
Wallace Road, Lnnd-on PJl

Diambuied byCOMAG. TawisiDcfc

Rciacl.WesE DTavton.MtOiJi UB7
7QL
Ua mHTenBl IIAvM rKnAdirCad in
*rK>lB or in papl wiKioul tHb M<^Ji[len

COnsQrvlallhecQiivrinbrhDlilijrB Wa
caniVil LindmaliE id reluFn prywrimn
Oiphotogpaprkic mdlenal Es^l Lnio
?7aPI fifmaqazino unlera
accEimcidniiKrin q su ilablv sTani pad
itHTBtwaEnveloiw Uniolicrtid
iwribHnot [ilialorTkiier l*i ^t^'C*! mav
bfl iMfl In Ihq iTi49a<irifl D ffl iQ fDr d1

Cilkrcij''i^irBl«

A NEWSFtELD PUBLtCATION

ABC
JAN-JUN 1 ___
Tolal: 59,3se
UK: 64,399

FtDckfarif gppear^ in ZZAP1 6d by
kinapenniKion olFi r5( 5iSF lnc„
whose cn^ivng^ii h«- remains

C<iv«r by Cam«itHi Pound

ZZAP SPECIALS

SI A QUARTTTOF LOONIEST
Sean MaatersangeTa behind the scenes si DELTA
4 and arraFigaa an ^arly loo*i dL THE COLOUR OF
MAGIC.

06 TWI&DLJNG THUMBS WITH TWIDDV
Mr Penn 9055 walKatMUt LudJowige with John
Twiddy. freelance programmer entraodmahre.

90Z2APBACKI
A reappraisal qT Ihe beat of Issue 7 — upraling or
dowfiraiing m the Jtghtoi ojtpenence? Thai is the
qu potion - , -

l09ZZAPSTICKf
A trio of player/game Interlaces examined liy th«
trio oF hurnanoid/gamepiayer Interlaces-

NORMALBm

7 EDITOniAL
In whitf: Mr Penr* eKamines Che (luff kn his neva<
and life in- ihfl Comniodore worlcl - -

.

s 2ZAP! rrnAP
It's out <Ai|h The hiermes and on wvilh the roundup
fapirkoris as Lloyd delves into h' a postbag once
rtiore.

34 ZZAPr CHALLENGE
I

The Scoreiordiovalvea a couple of innocent read-
ers in ottering ^lol^n^e to ?r> innocent whitfl Orbl

36 THE SCORELORD SPEAKETH
High Store gibDer, g'btH', rant, ego ego ego,
9a me-^ giQtjflr names.

37 ZZAP READERS TOP 30

43 A STRATEGIC COMEBACK
Mini Masleraor gets mvoJved in n^o Am.erican
wars, one m Wlstnam ar\*A gne in Amenca. VIET-
NAM and JOHNNY R:E0U. A coHecthon of Jetters

rounds on the Aarlare

S5 CHRONICLER OF THE WHfTE WiZAfTO
AWiiZV workoiji wtlh the.usuar help and hints plus
a tloge look al ADVENTJRESOFT's pjans forth©
t jture. NaT forgerting TASS TIMES IN
TONE TOWN, 3 wiiard game ind©«d . ,

.

6? ZZAPJ TIPS
Britairi's oHie-r "Girlie ' Tipster gala to grips with
PEEKing and POKng. Wq co*nic characters
allowed in the ZZAP! Tipsters chalrl

97 NEWSFLASH
A imomtei- dofta at updates, Irom the LM Launch
party, mrough Ihe PCW Show; to a Mancunian
Commodore Shoiv. Plus a host of othar hot hap-
l»nings . ,

,

HOT STUFF FOR NOVEMBER
20 WORLD GAMES
Ttie laiast high class offering fromEPVX—wegot
an early piny and decide fts woll good.

26 DAN DARE
The ijatfje agamai the ^vil Mekon and his grwn
trefrrta conlinues» c:ourteey oime VIRGIN gama
gan-g,

44 VIETNAM
Tactics and simulation skillsare called lor in SSI's
re-enactment ai an em barraasing American
enpeditlon. Not *or Rambos.

SS TASS TIMES IN TONE TOWN
There's much more than aihterBtion to ACTTVI-
SION'ssurrealforayinto the adventuring world. ' h

122SANJCION
A Feenish pr', 'grammmer has wreetin UFgoflms
und THALAMUS are publishing ^t . . . laa gurd
gee^m Vu\

1 44 TnrviAL PUfrsurr^
The ultlfTiatie board gam^ looks set to be a major
hll on computer thanks to OOMARK's miniatra-
bons.

PRIZE COMPETITIONS

>8 MUTATEA MINION
A/id yau could win one of30 copies ofARCANA's
Sizzle r, POW/ERPLAV!

60 HEWSON HISTORY
aOdOuble doses of hot new MfWSON software on
oHar- ALLHVKAT and IRIDlS ALPHA.

62 ROMAN BASHING
Find sawen (liaces of magic cauldron and you
coufld win a complete set of ASTFRIX books ore
copy of MELBOURNE HOUSE'h latest.

WCAETHA'STJTCHCCI
Judo gear and 30 copms ol UCHI MATA Up lor
grabs, coi^rlesy or MARTECH.

Bfl DIV WAR HEROtSM
An opptHtunlty 'or two readers to Bntar the COM-
BAT ZONE for real, thanks loPIRAHNA,

94 Daring deeds and green heads
Kee-p Dan and D igty gn course for IBieir compulor
AdvwTture— you know, the one by VIRGIN.

WHAT n

The narl issue of Z2AP: goes on sale (com
Mov*mberthe13th NDionlvisr1gonnflb*biB,it's
gonna tH beaulituJ. All glossy 'n'nice. Lotsa lijv»

veriy pages. That sort ol thing.

ZZAP! 64 No verrDer 1 966 3



TWACKER by Union Software

A loiaUy new concept m computer
W3rg3m« (jtiljsing srtifrcial inrelligence

Versions wiff diHer subsrajirialiy to "ii'ake fuff u^e of
rrachln-e tapaDrfiiy. Conirolljng up to 8 rcmore
skimmers you niU5t wrpe out renegade inteJ[rgenr

toi'Ces across 5000 ttatks. One lo one combat is

featured in fssE 3D.

STARGLJDER by Argpn^iyt Software
A true arcade qusiily 3D combat t\'ghi Simulator of

The firsL order A high actron producr with noveiia
antJ poster rncluOed FealLfJng stunning grtiphics,

reaiisttc iound effects and true 3-D perspeccrve.

ADVENTURES by Level 9
JE\X/El^ OF DARKMESS-A premier colfepcliorr or
cla^^ic sdueniure

SILICON DREAMS-A rfTod"ern spsce ^aventLire,

These sjzeaCJe adventures are in three parts and
represent e^cePlent value for money Edich contsjn
over 6t>0 graphic locaiion^i and feature the farest

levef *? text hsndrjng system aflowincr mulir command
5enCence4, help and oops. Leud 9 are undisputed
rentiers rn cassette Jjased adventure ^nd are
renowned for cherr intngurng plats a;id pu^^les.

..:n^^».

ij :ti^j^

I-:^!ilAii4 -.*t=*^-VJi'"^-*'
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THE Afft STUDIO

ADVAfOCED APT SrUOFO

THE MU5IC SYSTEM
ADVANCED MlSSiC SYSTEM

STABGUtieR

TftACKEI?

TH£ PAWftJ

JEWELS OF DAffKNESS

auco^ dheams

OCP
OCR
SVST&M & I5LAN0
SVSTEW fi, ISLAND
ARGOMACJT

MAGNETIC SCROLLS

LEVa 9

LEVEL 9

STECriiUM SPECrRUU tl/DORE _C/DpRE_ [^DQBE AMSTBAD AW5IRAD_ AMSTRAD

TAT^ TAPE TAPE _ DJ^K DISK | TAPE
J

DJSK" ^t O^
[4 <ts -

Ifl -J^ 1795

H 9S 1 7 9B IB^S I99S

1495 1795
I

19 95 19 95
T4 95 M'SS

VER^OIV^ MAY VARV FROM DBSCBiPTIOfsJS ABOVE
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THE PAU/N by Magnelk ScroNs

The mo^t [Jlked Jdaur adyentiu'e cf ii-\e

yesri Containrng the mo^ sophFSCicaiefJ

language interpreter ^nd r^it-handffng system ever

seen jn an sdventu/e Together witifi 30 picturesque

ii[ustr3Eion5snd uipque scrtjilrng screens Game
jnc[ucles novel*? tind posrer

THE ART STUDIO AND
ADVANCED ART STUDrO by O.C-P-

The iesding art and design patkage renowned for ws

ease of use and comprehensive fis-t of features The
A6vsr\cea An Studjo IS desjgned ro irretch the

JirnitatJons of indii/idual rniichjnes and inco/poraies a
low resolution mode on Amsirifd and Comnfodore

M^nu^i ?n6 upgrade offers Jncfuded Printers

supponed usrrg grey scale.

THE MUS/C SYSTEM AND ADVANCED
MUSJC SYSTEM by System Software

life best music programs for Commodorp anJ
Arrjslrad The Musjc System features Keydoard, Editor

and Synthesiser, and Advanced Music System has
additional Pnnter snd Unker (conifnuous linkpng of

niustc filesf modules CoJTirnGdore Advanced vcrsirn

also has a compiehensive MIDI module Utilismg

WIMP lechnology wjth comprefiensivc manual and
upgrade Ofters where appircatj'e.

^' J7l
''

out o
AMSTBAD ATARI ATARf AfAfil

PCW 900/130 800/130

DISK TAPE DISK DISK

M^A AH'LE JEM AMrGA MAC
2 ^ffflK CWPTBlf^ ^fJ/CLU5

TAPE DJSK DISK DJSK \ DISK

I7-9S I Ifl 95 14 95 19 95 IT 95
Z4?5 ZT95

Afl producrs avaitable from

RAJiyBi-RD SOFTWARE
in Floor 64-76 Wew Oiirord SL

iondon W(!l IPS

Make cheques/postal order*

inlcfnaifonai money orders payiible to

r?alnblrd Software ^nd poii to the

above address,

ACCESS/VISA - telephone 01 240 6337

r^AINBIRD SOrrWARE IS A DIVISION OF
BRITISH TEIECOWMUNICATONS PLC ,

OCTOBER 19 86 ^



GAMES AT THE
SPEED OFLIGHT.

S.JmJM.

LIGHTFORCE is for VENGEANCE
LIGHTF^RCE is the Punishmenr Arm of

Galaclic Fighter Command.
When a Tenan-s-enled sysiem at the edgG of
the galaxy is seized by an alien force^revenge
comes m tho form of a lone
LIGHTFOECE fighter,

LIGHTFORCE confronts alien m a da2zling

battle above the Strang landscapes of the
Ice-Planet, the Jungle Planet,Alien factories

and the impassable Asleroid Belt. ,

LIGHTFORCE - at ihe speed &f Light

-fromFTL.

i*L

>i-»

•f
SHOCKWHYiRIDERSarelhepickofthe '

street gangs -ATHLETIC.AGGRESSIVE A
"

aHROGRKT - as they ciuise along the

mple-speed moving walkways thai circle

ihe great MEGAClTYSof the 2 Isf Century
THE ULTIMATE AIM OF EVERY RIDER

isiogo"'FULLCIRCLE'''todotha[,hemust
hghtoffthe Block Boys,The Cops and the

Vigilanies - as wel' as negotiating the Speed
Traps and Rider Rampa erected by the angry

local resiidents!

SHOCKWAY rider is the most original

arcade garni oFthe y^r
THE ULTIMATE FUTURE SHOCK!!

'-X
n

UGHTFORC£AVAILABLE SEPT. '86 '

SHOCKWAY RiDER AVAiLABLE OCT. '86

SPECTRUIV1E7.95
AMSTRAD £r COMMODORE £8,95

FASrEtt-rHAN'llGHT ftl faster than light, carter follisgroupofcompanjes,
SEDGLEVHOADEASTTIPTON, WESTMIDLftNDSDY4 7UJ. Te!. 021 530 2981 14 lines!



NOW WE'RE
BIGGER STILL!

In only 19 issues ZZAPl has risen

Jrom cull obacunlyfo become The
bggasl as I ling Commodore
m9fl3?ir^© rn The tivitised World.
NaTuraHy.wBVe all very pleased—
EUid i hope you are too, since rt

*oijldri't have been poasiDlewrth-
OUT you. our readers. I would like

to aay THANK YOU To each and
every one of you— and the best
way I can do That islo keiepi>p, and
hopefully improve, The puaMiy cf

the magazine.
Software Houses have realised

Tfiai we're I he besi and so They are

supportjng uawith mors advert is-

ing. ThlQ rrwans That as- our sales
grow, so does the size of each
issue. Gui tTie aditonat content
wont taller. We'll aVitfB to enEure
[hat.

As you rnay have no-ticed, This

i?SLie IE a monster 1 4e pagra thick
ar»d includes Ihe usual hosr of

goadkQS, wilh a bumper news sec-
tkin and a doutile D doae of hps—
Ihe cu(J is cerlBlnly running over"
And the best la yet to come' Tlie

next iwo months will see newsa-
gents' she Fvesgroahing under the
strain of heavyweight 1 96 page
iteues, boating &v6f\ iviore

revjews, previews, news, features

and GotnpeTlhans El^n ever
before!

We're still on the up and up.

3l»cKrt:Th U6 and help jBhae lotte
heights . . .

h^'mjL^

THE2ZAP!
RATINGS
PRESEMTATION; Packaging,
printed instructions, on-scp^er*
insfrucliors, loading, play
Options, program faculties
^lnd^Jd^ng Ihnngs like ease of
joystick or keyboard control!,
Ori'SCreen impression — every-
thing encept the game itsetf.

GRAPtllCS; Variety, dstal I anr^

effectiveness of screen pictureSn

quality of animation,
smoothness of rttovBrnenl.

SOUND: Varidhr and
effeclivemoss of sound effects,

quality bciTh Technically and
aesthetically of music. Also:
does sound annoy'

HOOKABILTTV: How strongly
does the game make you want
to play it and keep playing it?

LASTABILITY: Hdw long will it

keep its hold onyou?

VALUE FOfi MONEY: Takeainto
account the price piusalL the
atx>ve ratings,

OVERALL With alf theabove
ratingisin^ thisislTI — vwhatthe
reviewers think in gereral.

JfWZZAPl LABELS

GOLD MEDALAWARD:
Defiiiiiely a game above all

Others in the rnonth of review.
There msynotbeaGoJd Meclal

game every issue, hut if there is,

get it] Jus: occasionally there
niaybeh/vo. .

.

SIZZLER: Hoi gannes of Ihe

month — must norma riy score
aroumd 90%.We reckon ^ny
ZZAPI Siizter is a great buy.
unless you really hate that
particular lyp^of game.

GAMES REVIEWED
Al»eyka( 12fi r4lnlB

NOMAD
115

Asterli and the Magtc 130
Cauldron 143 Room 10 136
Daffi Dare (S) f6 SanKkw iSj 1M
Oddciivolon 116 3Hilu<t 115
Fungus 124 Strike Force Harder 13a
{n-^} ClQan Up TInw 135 Ta» Tlrr>«s Iri ToneTown {S^

Jack the U Ipper 33 55
Jeep Gommand Z5 Trtvial PuraultB fS} 144
Johnny Rfib II 43 Veto-Mpofte II 2B
MiftMDJco 137 Vietnam fS; 44
MIrtd PufWJh 1h(6 Worid Games {Gf\^) 20

ADVERTISERS' NDEX
Mariftch 119

ArlolaaoTt 85 Malbounie Housa 73, m
Beyond B3 Hlrroraoft 19
Compuman 9 Oc^an 12. 32. BO, 1U
Creative Devlcea 96 PaJaca SottwBTfl 125
CfMllwfl EpsrlcB 81 PlrstM« 75,99
CRL 58 RainMrtI ^^,5

DaiabBH 104 Soft«k 36.50
Daitabyta IW, 126 Sup«ri(K Softwan 1SJ47
Doimarh 103 Thalamus 21
Eloctric DrumB Trlloglc 137

15. IIM 107,131 TurtKifloft 75
EMIs 2. 14C T41,148 USGoU 16,23,30,3 .42,48,
EvoBham 116 49, 53, 54, 70.79,92, 105, 112,
FirebJrd 47 113. 1M. 31.134
GargoylA G VldAo VauH 117
^MiilinGraph lea Virgin &ames 69

10,41, M,65<66 ZZAJ^ Qachiiumb«r3 132
H«w«o'i 11 ZZAPT Mall Ordef 142
Intagine 29 ZZAi>!OIIPcw(BrB B5
LM MagaxIne 61 ZZAPf Sub9<;riptkHia 133
PAartcomp 77 ZZAPI T Shirts/Blnden 139

TtmimOKTHLY
SOFTVUAPE
STAR FOR YOUR
US GOLD
CAL£NDAR

ZZAP!64Novembef1986 7
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am wrong, oul I ve always

tetl the ^€^ar what 'f^e Qa^^

I

onhereviewersare^iiifi

own opinions Ottr*

sure you wi^l

People «^

c^ar

rmcheal.lmiiat say thai ZZAP1

Kto ttie best magazine f

W

regdei from i^' * '*^- ™'-'^' *"
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'/]AGO • AIRING

;

Dear ZZAPI People,

After months ot pelting « off I've

decided to write In and aJr ?ome
o' my views Firstly, a good
lumber ot leHBrs In your column
are tram people ccmplainirg
about features included jn ZZAP!
( rEaliydan'iseeAThal the prob-
lems is. NobOdfy forces these
morar;^ to read &fBry page of
your magazlriB ftliougn iHs a
good ideaty^ so the answer is

quite simpJB, *hen Joe 1 hale
aflvanfuiB games' Bloggs
comes across the ^a^^astlC

White WrzarO's pages all he has
to Oo IS turn them over, not write
indernandJng the coJumntobe
removed from the magazine
because if fli^asi^e uuou Id lose
Bi^ peges of Wi; and another s\x
elsewhere in Ihe magazine as
you would tiaue nothing else to
j>rini in its pJace QuilB selfish

FBally.

Selfish is a good Nnh word for

my r>axt topic. The software
IndustryJ 'm alraid the quest fgr
iTioneyin this industry shows
throijgh more than ever now.

Here are the six steps to maKang
a fpriune;

1 ] Buy up the rigfiis to a popular
arcade gama.
33 Hytwll up try splash ingdouble
page ads across rnaga^nes Tor
four months before program-
in ing even begins.

3) Take yo4w time to produce a
farriygoodSpwcyvensjon of the
game
41 Release this version unOer a
flood of 'exclusive reviews', All

eBpenditjre is now recovej-ed as
Speclrum owners rush out to
buy the game.
5} Knock up a crap conversion in

a week for The 6J. Release it, but
don't ^no out review copies
untiJ thousands of copies have-
been sold lo unsuspecting own-
ers who have paid two -quid more
thian Speccy owher'S {C7 for disk
varslonJ.

6) Send out review copiss of B4
version, Z2AP1 will teN everyone
it's orap but CU will say its brill

becajse it's sold^ many
copies, and so more lemmings
will njsh out and buy it

YtHJ new have e lortuna wnt)
still the Anistradwer&ion to fol-

low. Rusli oul ano buy a rww
sports car and go back to Step Ir

Does thrs sound familiar? II

seems to be thai 75% of games
tihese days have some sort of a
licence on th^m. This is your
guarantee of a cosmically cfap
product. Any new and original
software now, mainly comes
from America but unfortunately
we have to pay at least a tenner
tsVil StJil on most occasions it's

worth it.

It's goodie see your magazire
hi3? sluck ID Fis Jayoul and pnnci-
ples ra I her than adopting 'a

smooth new look modem image"
(¥rfi let! suits a l< those tfwith |0
iBUBfs smaller than tha^ shoe
sizesj and pnnting pages of hype
abou^garneswhichhaven'ibeen
completers ye1 assurrng Ihepub-
lic it's. fab. rush out and buy Ft

now.
As alius loyal readeisluxiw

you Will never sink fo Ihe d'epths
o-f letting e robot wrilo the lattefS

page (Ht Lloyd, you'r'e not are

'/<
vou?) andsotme stupid worHaii
pnnf tip? and storm office blocks
(stifi Ih& pidjre of Pern in the
ni^itie pule him urrder suspi-
cion) well I hope not anyways

Or>e final QUBStfon. whariyaj
anereviewing agamedoyautalie
ino atcouni the faci that most
garnes can be boughi 35%
cheaper from mait orOGrftm^
when you pnnt a value formoney
ejrcenlaga?
arek Bolrd, AIIowok Ayr

^nfivi>grtotljelaBtor}B— /)o.we
don't, itgoesonpuDlfsh^i^taii
pfice. Hfunkyoursummary of the
geJ n'cf} Qu,ck software kids 's a
tcucfi on the cynical siOe ind^
tflr sweeping too. The/Gvally
^3ve bee/i some very good
SfCacJe con\,-eis>o/}s. Hq^^^vbt, f

do agree thet cortiinusity churn-
ing otJt convsjsions is not only
redioiis torprogrammers trnScan
st'tfieofiginstity^vje iJiHoseoiJt
tfien. I'm icfefffiilety not a robot
jutsa eaSiJdIfy of thehHeci} age.

f^

Pleaieipodchequei/poiial order; ro;

Compuinart/(Dcpt zz }

Unit 8, Falcon Srreet, Uughborough,
leics.lCIIIEH

f
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IDIOT
CANTAFFORDEM

I

Doar Uoya,
WhJis readlrig ZZAP! (jssue 171

1

came acrossa seciion about US
Gold s new arcade convorsion

releases. After readlfvgthe cap-
ttons andexamining ihe pictures

I came to tt^e conclusion Ihat

those games v^OvlflDe yet mtxB
ElO games. My moltier is a

Bingl^-pareni on the dole. Don't

fhe ibiols realise it»al not every-

body can afford these games?
I 'm sure many 64 Qwnsrs would
agree wiih me f^al there's no
need for Ihe 'ancy packaging, i

wouldn't mind it r| was |u3( the

cassette rthit*' «V3S teirfg sold

as long as the pnce was drop-

petl. I am sure ih-es© games wiU

be excellent, but to play i hem
more cheaDly il wchjI d be botfw
to visit an a/cade and spend 10
or 20 pence. I apfjlaud Mastor-
tranlc and RrebirtJ fo» their

cheapef games: o1 course sorrie

olthese may tw crap but they flo

fry Td suii the public's needs.

StuartwanlBle. Fai:»kerley,

Uvarpool

They're not reatly Idiots. Stijan.

It^ln everyone's rntBFusls topfo-

vniQ s QfOduc r as i:t}eaply as
poasJiM because yotr self more
afxJsave on overl^ead costs.
Sadly, ^^'i^stlvicfjms ofthe way
iij whicmcri^umer product gets
sold Jhers's vofy littla shetf

space and moro gamos than
shops caff (or will) HI on it. The
fiahl to get yourgame into Ihe

i^it atoies ts won with items
lifieffasljypacf(3gingf>ecaiise

st3lisSics and corrsunxr tests

Bhow' those pjoducts sellmore
i^uickly. Oniopofrhsf. there are

a ISO ftcetrcs tees to be psrd fof

anygame corn'ng ir^ frofn

snotliersowce s<ic^ssAmenca.
BvGTyone. I'msur^ woiiid like

Jhem to De cfieapm tn generaf.

Mastertronic has t^p&ni years
buildjng up a uniqitft form of

cheap dislnbution through

newsagents inibalfyand fii^bifd

have fatter long rie^ltBlioasaxid

doubtless many costfy frusOU-

ttonsj acFiievedsome thing simi-

lar- Whatever you may thmH,

rtJGiB's more to il than slapping a

high pnce tag on to loil people
from buying a gsmoi
LM

ASS?

TERSE

.

SOWE

ADVICE I

Ooar LJoyd:-—^^^^
^^'1^' fJ'ckFngtUughallTS-l S!'5! "^^ ^^or'f rh.n

I rr,.

™a^^.^(a^dn^Burl

a n;!^^ .^ ^^asterson look Wke stZ"^
'"^ *^V. you don'i

«-'.yo.o.9a™^,:--,raZ,y LM

DIS-EN-DISKED

10 ZZAP!64Novemberl966

FUc'iing through The pages of If>e

mcBSl recent ZZAP!, I noticed
sDrnethingvaiy frightening— arid,

nu, II w^^n't Penn in his latest ero-

tic Mickey Mouse n-ightie, Put trie

growing number of dtsk-only

basedgames. Now, I have nothing
again^l disk drives, mfact.iwould
hkeloDwnor^d. wh(^ would Fk't. and
this Is why I am wntlng.

A5 the computer games
soflwaie industry g mwE oldef,

software houses strive Inrberter

games. By now, peopla are real 15-

ing thai the 64 tias been pushed to

riE limits due lo lack of memoty and
so software houses are lorced Co

put a complex Qame on disk,

which is all very well, but what ot us
jo/slick w^ghng CSN'ers? OK,
you mighl say thsl the games also

goonio cassette, but *hen this

happensyougel things like Racing
Destruction Set and S'ry'cix where
a good game is man<5d by having
to wait agesfor iiioloadin sepa-
rate parts. More and more games
aregoing to sufter Ihe same fate

and disk drives Will trecomethe
main computer sotlwara medium,
leaving the targermajorFlyol

CSNefS with the bad cassette
games. AIng hi. games on cassette

whFCh ore riot multiload, Euch as
LgaderBosfd. Tan Ceti, Merce-
naiy And many more, are all very
goodnow Bui in thefuture, disk

based games are ^omg to set

aiSH Tim^ WflTW, -Q^^tt

higher siandarde in the aottware
industry making caSisehe ganes
seem dated. Simple, I

h^ar you
cry, go and get youpsall a disk

drive an d the problem's solved'

fij)0 It would De, &i;( people m
the age bracket of l3-ia|ust

haven't the resources to fork out

(!2D0 lor a drive, and then pay
another five quid mfxe per game
tioitght. L would like to hear your

viaw&or this as tx fs quile an impw-
lani prospeci ^hich faces many
young people with cassette decks
Duly.

HtcK Nemoth, Ealing. Lornion

Yau'm right m the general tiend.

&Ht^i!Hj^h ^crttw^rs froosss ar& well

aWBW that they^11many less disk

games tl^n cassenegames. and
oomm^rcl&tirit^esfS demanda
reasonable cassette ttasedmarket
herB in Briiaio Sadly, the wftole

ttiing has arisen oecause oi Com-
modore's orlgihalmess up with

not selling ttis 64 In Britain com-
plete with disk drive at a reasona-
blepnce as eiss where in rhewortd.

An American wouldn't even know
what a cassette loading game
wasi It hasn't gone vnnoriced that

Atsri are making bjg inroads nan
Witt} theirXLandSTpackages w^th

choap disk drives, but I woryder
whether tliere's enough of Corr}-

modore left here la iak& nottce. JS

THfRF7?l
LM



ROLLING THUNDER
" IT'SALLEYKAT! ^

Take up the ch^HGnge and rrde the wh0el
fif death. you 'II hdve tv^ro things oiyfour

Fide - Irghlivng speed and heavy
firepower - but to blast ^our way through
the 32 events on the space race calendari

you'ii need cash. Skjil and nerves of steei . .

w'fi yours tjG (fiE nsw fjdnie on tfie iropfiy^

Another fantastic and visually Stunning
aame-bv-Andj^ni'v Hffi]ihrnnk. author njj*

Pai^droid and Uridrum.

-. \

^^ K
cv **<

or Moil Orctei wnd a cheque P.O lo
Hev-soTi Ccf»5U"cnt& Hd Onzier bv CreOiT

Cord sending /SLr Access Borcloycora
numoeP/ Of^C O i^ecimen sigrioiyrt- f/on 1

fcga^ enclose vour name ana address

fOR COMMODORE
CASSETTE £8.95

DISK £12,35

f... c WKIi

ro D
Oflor closer .

HlLir.h- Mi-'.in AturyUuri ^-on D*" J
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Dear Uoya,

my chfiBT, mevTJiroughoul |he
y^ars. sonwareonihi? 64 K^goi
zleati\\it belTfr and I hcpe rl will

coniinueio ao so. However,
piHcet af games elc. fiBve soareO
andr[[)[jsay(he(aa5f} BOWERS
me If software hCKJSBSand
autliors alike lowered thepncas
oUheir garner I'm absolutely
posjliverntfre QJlheniillionM
owrieis would tjuv more gamoE
This IS p'OveO by ' cheapo

'

garfieSforenaiTipJeKrAs/afl,

Acfiondi^er, Tf}rusl.S!ambal<,

Seab^sG Delia sic— all around
[woquidM^AHer'eacTingyouf
r€Vi&wa at Thrust i wem aiid

tMJughl a asl eipeci many others
did. For £1.99 iT |usl isril worth
<.opying I appreciate file ha/d
work final [heauLrtordoas to

write a game bul soflAaro
tiouBesgelmosr of fhe winnings

iius: tfwy say we'll say Jl tors

it. ThiB Bihll does ntrt lustity me
fijgh prices, tfipugh, and urrfonu-

nalslly once one softwsre house
doeaiTjh&reslMlDw Usi-all/.in

ea^ edition ofZZAP^ 64 tt)eFe

are a cokiple cf Sia\&3 and
rtaytTea Gold Medal. Unless
Ihey am cheapes i douE^I many
people can duv a n the Sizzless

and Gold Medals because lf>ey

aietooOeari So, il the prices

»erelower{aroundallvti"J.nio»e
copies would be sold anri ihe
author or software houseswould
not lose out.

Yo^ip Uoyd, ^re luchy to be &
nsviewefbecause you don't have
lobuyihegami^. lhop6
software companies are forced

iG lower their prices. iT woJJld do
bisall a favour

Martin &nfth, SoutKend -on-
Sea, Essen

tBEYOND'S

)
MISSING

;GAMES

I

Dear ZZAP164
I am at tha end of my ttrther, I

have ? pro<?lQms to lell ytwr
agony aunts ' at ZZA P' Towers.

Firstly, about a year a-oQ a half a
go I *3a given by rny grendpa-
rents, two gaimes.: Psi wamof
SFXJ Sftsdowftw. But unf&rtu-

nalely boith games failed Id work.
I couldnt go bach to the shop
because that was in Belfast, so I

read onlt>e instructions that if iho
ijamEs failed lo work to send
them to the 'Beyond Factory'
with the reoeipi and tl>ey vould
Ce rapiacad. I. sent ofl Ihegantea
with a JetlereKpiaining why I had
ro receipt arxJ then vralled, and
wailed, and waited. Two rnonths
later I rang up Qeyondiand asked
wfiy my gameg^iad toI been
sent boc^ lo me, a man said fie

would put tftem m the p(^t as
soon as poEsibie. They didn't

COlwe, I Ksve lung many times
now but there's sign of the
gsnves, ITte last call I made, a
i^y said &h9 woukl put ttiom in

thie post that night and tf they
dtdn'f come, to nng again and
ask fof Jane'. They dian'l come
bull every time I hr>g them tt>ey're

engaged.
Please could you gat in touch

with Beyond and Jane and tell

them to get Their lirgers out and
send me my gemas back
please?

Finally, why don 'tyoo print an
i35ue of issue one because many
people missed the frrsiissuao^f

ZZARf 64 and only got issue 2
onwards
NlallMaguireWacklon,
Crovdon

tamsur^theppOp/S SI Bsyond
winhave r^ss/d your piea via

trtese pages. Come on Beyond,
send Nmti his frjtssinggames 'As
to 'ssue oie, you hsve no i-Oea

wfiatH i^t?ijid cost' £5-£6per
copy f ^Itotifdnl be surprised, t

doub! f^at anyone would reall/

vrQr^t topay iha pncB*.

LH

mpjre wasnl buit or kindness
yoiiitnowffre^or}ol5[>eochi^
so mucly eaS'er win Rooer Kean
having been hoksd mpstairs}

Anyufay. toei^'s Obviously s
surqe oi feeling agR'nsI 2 sSiin-

dam C 10 dntfup pf>ce. AU i would
suggest 'S rfiaHoriEaliy ong\n3i
games ide^s and anplemanra'
tionyou fniisl etpecta cos\—
such Qtisl't'os are rai^y smvi in

bv(tgel gairtes llfTougt^ T'rrr not
atgutng fhal thett low cosf that
rubies fiTem unpJayatIp njtr-

b\snt.llvyoufd!>e3St3ine'S'f>!ne
(desperation for lowerpnoeswe
killffdoTf ifie deveiopfn&ni tunds
ns9t^d for the better a/itJ mors
Comf^e}( programs itf/tth ffsrr

aHwidanr muSiC ^rrd alfects. aW
ofwhiclthaveroiJepaidfOras
weil).

LM

ANOTHER BAD
CHEST
DearLM<
have got ONE big complainl

alKHJl most sotTware houses
cortcemmp piracy. They all say
that there Is too much piracy
alroul, but not manyoi them do
much about it. There is one sim-

EIg
answer: put down the price. I

awe done a survey of about 30
people, only two ol them
stooped so Id* and taped C1.99
or E2,99 games. So it just g<ies
to prowe,cutthepnce,-cui!he
advertising, then you will sdl
moregamasandstoppiracyr

I also wanl lo complain that
there aiB not enough onginal
games availabLe. It's always a

beaiemup, platfonn, B^ootem
up, SimulaSion, etc game. So I

have got one message to
So+Iware comfianiBS, 'pull your
socl<s up I'

Paul Stephana, CKestwnt,
Herts

Thereyou go. you aee^you
Yf^ntbi/OgstphcesttxaHgam&s
and then corhplfiin that they ar»
all thesarrv.
LM
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The recent issue of Z2AP1 thP

lainedaninlervjewwitf, ''

computer music maker:

"

;;.^l''^?'?"?tervie^sdown

necessaryp ' — ?' '^^ '^'a'^ience eiiter or^n"m«
Also. ivB seen in ether previ-

'^'^&-

'. -d how you some- ,nSfrH'^" ^"'^'^ '^>"ean— ingiess, and spoiling wtial is the

best mag,f,e64 will ever see

arivel I've ever read"

&f""" '^3), Chelsea,

LM

THEUUItUTE ClimunGE
HeteowO on Nflvembe*5ih lor ihe &&C Mici-a
Acorn Elecirori.Comino<lore64ii28ona
Amsliaa itoli66a;6l 28 c omoufeR.

Oeplon 3 includes —
• A So(*Mt D«»lgnM — Oavtw youi own puezlet lor Bepion

lOHolva

• AChamctetDAilgnftr—alleranyorollollh&Qame
cho raclerii

• Many Hew F«aliir*i — poisonDi]%1ungi, Time rpombs, T^me
capsules, golds" crowna

« 24 FoHlnatlng 5cr*«ni - pfiM comc>eTliion i^ being held
lor players who complete all oT tt*e scieeins.

AMcikd line ru ^h— advance orders being lakennowl

<^''
1>/^.

\<:oRNsen'
'LiT#«I /
BeoenlHoLBse S* innei Lirke (eeabL£71Ay Telepnone DS13 45^453

-^j "linQ

SfcMi^***'"'

nouldha^e

-hnicfl^a'^^'""!:.

-hliornCuil^

ou^tDsho*-^
Hhein««W

amun Pfl Knowledge
or^fif* ^v(jut) you

-fl see i**^

,he(e35nn happens inlJn?Ji-s*'

^haV5«ror
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1 feel I rrLL;3t pul In aome points

1] Do not reset your 64 (at least

not*tththa earth lead that

camesauT of lliieC2Nh After buy-
ing Ghosts 'n ' Goblins then
seeing lips requiring the reset f

decided to tpy it, just once, Aon'-t

hBTTTi Ft, WFOriG! A sparK flew
outlhebackandwtienllutnedil
on IhepD^ef light came on but
no Fsady prompt However, I did

iTianage to save iviysett C20 or so
try Dpentng it up arid fnding the
tLiBehiad^one and raplacmglt
2) There has been a lot ot con-
iroversy atwii Uoyd Mangrain"s
e*i3lence, asfarasmy krujw-
letTga B>r|gnds i car only ^ay 'I

think tie e*>sts' tor one rBason,

andoneree^nonly He'iasa
c(KT]pletBlydifliar€ntw[Tltric]5tyle

to all The other staff *nler5, just

3)The Scorelord table is he a
nerdorsorrlelhing, he changed
an extremely ^ood tabEe into a
phleot junk, I fhir>h mat most
p&opCewouldlikelaseescpr^
to beHt not )ust scores 'every

momh,
4] I parliallv do not agree with
Matttievj Spencers [issue 17)

CDmments about Gary Penn,
I

agree he isagood reviewer,

prot>ably the t>esi but he says
Jjfian Rignall will ^ptiiik out for/

again&t a game indrffer^nl to
what the others think. Well wlial

fltMut MrPenn then. Jusl check
back on The reviews of Arccf
t^sod and Ai;&-

Mstl Moirlfi, Bungham, Notts

J) I'mnagresS reaetfei biJt Gary
tnsists Shutyoi/ cart resetyour6A
qiiite^teiy.soiongasyoukr}ow

wh^tyou 'rs doing (unliks rrte

p9itiapsj.

2J Thankyou Malt, ofcourse I

exisi anatjow niceot/ou to corrr-

menl on my writing sfyfs-

3} The Ngh score taOle may De
wvamped in near furjire.

4} Too true. GSfy'S an opinion-
ated little. ..

LM

SPECmiM
COMMODORE
&AMSTRMI

HOME COMPUTERS

/
^S^

SOFTWARE
ElHctric Dreams Soflware,

31 Carfron Crescent.

SDLithampt[>n,Hamp^iie SOT 2FW
Tel (0703) 239G94
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THE HELICOPTERFLIGHT SIMULATOR

AACTic ilescuie:

The Original SUPERHUET
ig Wqw Avgolable for the
Atari: cassette £9.&9,
dlsk&14.9fi;andthe

Amiga, Apple and Atari ST
at£19.99

B£K EXCITING
RESCUE e- GOMBJk:r SCftHABJOS;
•''TlEiaBaAl>B"l'Tbftfle the^clftnUH Pi. before aUlJiBtaaags in tJheajeaai^deBliTryeil

"BBUBH TOW Uee your fira-fihtlag capabillW to save bomfls in tiie Uurnmg
hills ofCalrfomla.
"^IIIJOETXAAOB' TaESkledetermmodterrortetein theu-gii^^
"BEBMUllA THIABG^LV* TouF mlssJon IS wmatlier roconimlGBance, but tn ttue

BerjQuda Tnangie apgtJmiig eajj hApperi-
^AUC^C BEBCDB* Battle in t:ie horshost conditions to sa.vG Uvea.
•^IX BIiAZE" Bfi.ve Uvea ami flfiht tTi& fire t>efors tha whole wen blanrHl

AVAIT^ABLEfOrUiB lbA'99
Disk 14 dO
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AN EXTRAORDINARILY
BAD CHEST
Dear Lloyd and Vbb^,

I am 'eeling exlFBmely deprass^d
abou"! compute' software ir gen-
eral. Whero have all the people
gone wth ideas? For example
Undium was a superb idea, I

know il was copi^ olf sfraot em
ups biil tFhat is afie Id of program-
mtng-'Sowhal/aayeth Lloyd
puMingon his Barge Coiona oi^ar.

Well now, everyoreis-copymg
BravbrookS Idea, even
Thafajnus wilh Sajjxian which
kH>K5vefy Sim liar

I icto have good Ideas tor

gamas and am Iry i ng to get Them
uaeb.The other day I spoke to

your ex-lBabov who is. sal on his

afar - ^ .er.answenng calls lor

Thala^uaard he said in his larr-

bla sart acceni ihai ii ahojidn'l
be ]u£l Ihe id&a but also some-
ihing backing lE up Well I'm aick

snd tirEfd ot clones. Maithaw
sodding Smith has a lot to ans-
wer for. I mean now it's got lo The

stage where everyonols ctoing

arcBde rapticas. I've got fartosts

r'Gcbfins whoopee^ Who
coreSp lis jjsi t^cauae they vo
runout of idaais. El itn admitted 10

l^isin anothermag and tnrfhfullv

ho. What's happahsd 1o games
hkefJffe?

Oh.bythHway.TaaCsfpIs tech-
nicallya verygood game Indeed.

T like EqufnoK100 but , what Is that

copied oft. although Ft's just Ihe
grfiphlcs tfiat are Iflmihat as tfie

garreplay Is verv good. I've had
s go on Hacker II. Hal I bet that
made JR artd tnends sil up. Ah
well. Yes, W)e -big queslion is

where car Ihe industry go from
here^ It would be r>icelolook
ahead but wiiaiiijlureis there? I

aiti si-ck and tired of people
chummg out crap software ai

£1.99. 1'rn on Ihedole but would
much rather pay t:9.95 for

Leatferboard {deserved ol three

Gold Medalsl) Than Quil churned
out by Maslenronic— although
theydonotbearthebrunt of The
blame for this. It's- a greedy mar-
ket and I don't like that much,
money is all They vtorty about,
whodoesn'f But Ihe public

spends the brass anfl some-
times it's as easy to churn out a
giOf>d gamea5 iT is to churih out &
heap oicrap. So Where's Che

gKxxl stuff?

Ok,ay let me take your Issue 17
tor example, Kntghf Games
reminds rre oT ExptocJing /^isi.

Split Personsl'UssieifCGWQnX).

Second C'iy{yimru^).lhG one
arcade game I Sfn looking tor-

ward ici after sperxJing wads of
cash inlhearcadaslsGdUvTnef, H

couldsave me plenty of the silver

stLfffl SobMmaygiveuponmy
64, although I maygeladi^k
drive ^owiden horizons andyVfer
Ego {drool).

After all this moanirtg
I
should

think you'll have someihing to
say to cheer up this disillusioned

games player Hope i have
amusedyouguyswithlhrsletlar,
it's tJrme to go — 1-37actuaHy.
Final question: is this your
kingest letter? Ah well, jt passes
an hour or two— flr three, Any-
way, t'm jusloftto get my arm
amputaie<) a& it's aching so
mucfi. Hasn't my handwnting
Stayed cansistently neat?
Dave (wrltNlongtBttersI Col-
ley; Ciunthorpe, Owslon Fury
SfbrKshln
PS 1 paid H lot for this eanlldon
Bond Paper and envflk>p« aa I

expect rasults.

tdont smoke cigan. I doubt
krfieElwr it's the longest tettar,

tmt the nsKt writerhas Juai ^s
much io say . .

.

LM

GREAT
DearZZAPI64,
I hdve ]ust purchased issue No 17
{my f| rst ever edttion) a/^d

I
think

il 15 GREATIIi
JUei J JcHi«B| Wood Qr«9n,
London
P8 Is Ihfs The shortesT leTTer you
have ever received?

Ifyou hact rvfrairwd irom frte exc-
lamaiion marks, Alex, it mfght
have heon.
LM

QUESTIONSAND ANSWERS
1

Dear Lloyfl. Rigriall such a dickheed?

n Car aryonalihd poKsB Tor the

scores systent Mayb^tje'H

1 Being bored (it srainirtg again change in Jtie near iutxjre.

/ today), 1 thought rdwnlelo you Human RacG'? &} The T^Sfsurew wa^s'test'to

/ Bfi 1 have done many tkrrTBS G) Do the reviewets know thai seewhat theraspohse wouldLiB.

1 before. As a regular reader of Hercules Is an ancient reiease? ftseemsno-on& likes ifte idea, so

\ Z2AP!, Cfvnmodorfi User, and H) is Jonstheh R^nall as bad as that sort of J2B coverage worr't

\ C&VG J would like to ask readers his brother? tKfweatedir} tuturB.

Q Whynot?i [ostapmoaningaboui thedifte- 1) Why don't the Spyhunfer, Tap-

f
reninriegs. Most readersdon'i p&oi Kung-Fu ^fasfef POKEs Di Mor^ than Jihety.

1 care ifsonnebody i hirks a JTiag i s WOfK? Ejlshs'^ Only oh Sundays.

/ Gfap, 11 they dan' 1 like it ihen ih^y J) Why does Green Hat have a F) You're hcky. there wereA don't read it.
i noticed thai you machine gun on the front cover

01G^se^lBefsf7
POKES primed in issue 10.

> recenriy looh Bho
'
Best Seiling G) Gary does — it's o/w ofhis stf

r Commodore Mag In BHiein' K3 What is a 'proper' res&f. linjg tavount9S.

/
Thlrtfl Off It^e tnonT cove<. aS CU Switch? Hf Depands which way yoti look

l get more reader^. This shows U VWiy Ijaire you gotanAMTJX! atit— Ire's certainly totally d'ttis-

1 that 48,565 Commodore owners fBviBwer fn the squad"^ rent.

\ pr^ferihat msg. M) Ho# oan people stiii vote for
Phstopsn— if'sanciariL

IfThaydo.

f Now fl (ew questions: J) Why not?

1 A) Why did trie ifiSBtnatiormf CamDron SaunOfira, South- K}Apiece ofttarOwars whicf) can
I K^iareaoore& gel renewed? In pOft, Merseyslda be plugged into the tiack of the

S4 andused to reset f^9\ issue 16 me and A tew Others

\ 'ABrBin,butlhislssije{17) we The atBtomortt on ihG cover was fwiBchme.
***eren'l ihete. even though the correct—Z2APfso>d mora U Olck-s notjust an AMIIX'

* Gicoreswere higher than those 1 n copies in brifein rhsn Comino- reviewBf— he's a good
1 issue 17 dbre Use*, and **e iBmoved tor garrresplayBr and appteciates a

I BlWhy the I2B review? "Riis isn'l

77APfW/!2Byet.
no Qth&rrsdnon than it seems to goodS^gan^e when he sees

f be inbad ^antfpo/nffess) tsste to one.

1 C) Why does everyone a>(it1 k^ep tyammering an obwfoius M) PGoptG vnre lof Pi\3topi It

1 Pann, he's the only sensible one. pcini. Wwf'smtWB, CUwasn 1 because ihey like It. It's atill

\ even i1 he is a girly.

D) Is Ihe Scorelo'd a sadistic

gatnlr)gmonndd9r^. we were good. even hc^w.

1 atid fotv hsu&g higher tigttre Okay?

i reUnd^ ovSfall. sfHi most of thsm in Bri- LM
f EJWhy IS Julian 'stu pi d- tain. As to ihe rest. . .

\
prQCtwholikhighwayencounter

'

A) /t's the Scorelord's ™iv

MIS-
POKED

.mepokespflntadin
? every mDnth very rarely

' Every "lOnJh we all dash
down Tolhepapef shops tor our

mag and whoop for |oy . .a
POKE for Cftuc^* Egg. . .Gr&ai.

a PCXE for this game or that and
Ihe BBFna as ususl The tlippiag

Ihng doesn 'f work — and. yes,

we do Type them in correctly.

Please gel them nghl of onl^

•work or I wil I slop buying ZZAPI
lind buy some other mag

epnnrthrsasiTI am
perhaps some !5upBr

brain can teri us wheie we ar^
)inq wrorig

rs M fflfmw, Mdecleefleld

Gary tears all POKEs uniesa
stated oth&rwise. gnd'can
assuie vou thai Ih&y get pnrtted
oniyiftheyvKthi.tkfWwcoslsee

abifofthg tssUnggotngon.
1 the nsS< ofottgna'nqyuu. lean

onl^asEume Ihsj SOMEthing IS

WtOhQSryour Snd&Thsi in

iy they're enSgrsd onn ihe
way ttr&y 're ifplsmenred. Ih-ope

Ih&ven'safTQnfjGdyOi/.tUutGafy
gois sevsm/ letters directly

whicti inevitaLily mdicafe some
small mistMe has actuaJiy been

even fthough tti9 whter
Iharo wBren'tany.

V

NICE TO KNOW
YOU'RE
NICE TOKNOW
Dear Uoyd,
Z2API S4 IB Gfoai. Ex' and BrilL

But I'm not wriring tosaythai'l
must say Thenk you Id Elile Sys-
tems. Here's why— in February
B6I 5enloWforP.3p©riwylhe
game and have been waiting
ever since, until. 1 Ol h of Augiist.

I got a letter from them raying
how sorry Ihey are forany Incon

uenaence. , .and(waHtorrt), by
^tay of compensalion they
enclose a complimentary copy
of their rHjmber one Uit Ghosts
'n'GoWfris,

I must say thai rl's greiat to
know that software companies
3re concerneO wilh Itieir cus-
tomers orders and can make it

up so easily so THANK VOU
EUTE SYSTEMS LTO AND
KEEP UP The good work.
Stuart Collins, Folkatone, Kent

Weariy everyone seems to want
to tfeefal softwarehousesso it 's

nice iD know th&e's on&
salrsfsdcusfomerout theref

LM
I
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Hi^RRap.

J*'.

KEEPTHE
HUMOUR

DearZZAFIM.
r^ been a ZZAP! regular hght
from Ihe Aral edlbon and greaHy
efnoyyojFmagaaiiH I have
never had any complflints iJntit

now LalekyyDu'vsbeen printing

a load of abstrfuTe ciBp— oopa.

Sony. I moan! drivel— in The

ZZAPI Rrap coljniiis. lanets
from people wf>D far aome
reasoin ^ave cardiacs Mt«n you
(n nocertly and humourously
prm the *ords 'crap' and 'sod'
omonQBl yojr hallowed pages
R-sadefswhocondomnyoufor
crackirg a linio |oke now and
irian about Chernobyl, stc- Have
ttiase peopfe got no sense ot

humckur? I strongly racornmend
may forget abojt ZZAP' 64 and
stick (o the ChurcBi Ch»roricle, I

am 4Ufe 1h^ mtiII have no cause
tor complflint Ihen

Carryof^ with the humour lads

you're doing a cracking job. And
pfeosa. please, please— no
moTB MaryWhitehous* lenora

atxxjlcensofsnip, ihey'retferv

bonng and annexing To read. I

think rHpoak tor the majOfilV Ot

narrral ZZAP! readers excluding,

of couise, Ehsse JehOvah's wt-
nasaes and morks,
DwTuinHugtHBt KirktiKUv«r-
pooJ

Humouf. Jikegames, nytisic. fifms

whatsver. is affa tifalter of tasl& I

guess, and sometijnes what
Cfscks usup ifr the •ofl'cedossn t

necessanfy bitsugb everyone—
orperfrapa wflflon f a/»ays mffe
a/nBirrtannerthat appeals. Jiow-
ever. ttvowttavmy^andyou
throw a#ay whateveranyone
thinks is gcofi in ZZAPt That's

ftow I Jootc at It.

LM

GOOD REVIEWERS,
BAD LANGUAGE
DearUoyd^
1 thi nh your magazine is excel-

lent. Eapeciallyyouf sectFon.
Groivel. grovel! I woukl just like to

connmenl on whaT s good job I

[hinh rtie feviewers do. They
rtever seem lo q^t anything but
criticism irt your aecnon.fhey
jiist say tvhauhegameislike.not
bolhennglo Thifkk aboul who IT is

LjoingToannoy. iTmusElakealoT
Of bottle.

The only cen^pEaintebcutyour
magazine i& me bad langi^aae
sometirnas used. My Q year old
cousin was baking tlinjugh the
magazine and cama across l^e
words 'crap' and'sod'quttea
few lirrk^s. Ht now i^i&es (hees
words all the time so could you
please refrein from using them.

ALso, cou Id you plBase teil me
why some games appear in Ihe
ZZAP! Top 30 before Ihey have
even been released- Abo, I Aas
very sad lo lead m Issue 16 that

Gary Liddon was leaving you. I

thoLight he was the b^sl reviewer
by far. I wish him every success
in liis new lob at Thalamus.
A i»Bvoted ZZAP] ruda^ Wtor<

rtngtMi, Stflffa

I agree tvlti you, DevotsiJ, thgy

do a great job. and took at alt the
thaniisiheygst— moan, groan,
comptain.

. . It's certainlya dog^
iifebeing aZZAPi rev^e^vef, up at

Ihe crack oidawn, never tn bed
bsfofs 3 (in the afiern-Don) etc.

Bic No wonder they're gtven to

sweanr}g now and again (al-

Ihougtiasodrsafuntpotturfyaii

kno*— have you ever thoughl

Your youitg btoStiermaytie^ck-
ingi^istNiteolthssBwartislrzxTJ

Ibp30— neader^ vryteiorihe

games they Itke. Why thoyvots
forunreis^sdgames is beyorTd
meandperhaps Gary ought ro
check thai ii:i;i$eafee'^i?argeed

uniil aHe/ reiease-

LM

ch Tor BVHeubenlgmfi,
uch tor Uiismonltt IddJ

looh fofwa rd Id your ietiart

(honest) and in case yoKi'is

rww tO' all thl«, the addrsfts is:

LLOYD MANGPAM, ZZAPf
RRAP, PDBDX 10, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE 5V81DB.

I
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STRIKE
FO RCE

^

:./

Can you meet the ultimate challenge?

. •

NEW Spectrum
NEW Commodore 64

AmsTraaCPC
BBC/£l©ctror

£9.95 rape
£9,95 lope, £12.95 disk

£9.95 fope, £14.95 disk

£9,95 fopa, £12.95 disk

Purnell Book Centre, PaulJon, Bristol BS1 8 5LQ



WORLD GAMES
US GrjId/EpvK, C9.95 Cass, £14.^5 rti^W |oy^Iif^k onl/

Following on from ths

immersely sLiccessful Sum-
mer ard V^mter Games

series is Vtorifl Ganges, a spons
slmulat^n thaf tak'Ss yon arourMJ
Hie world, embracjng iha tradi-

tions and customs of ergm diffs-

rentcDuntries Theprogratnello%w6

up 1o eight people, rapreseml-ng
any of elghi&en ditler&nt couriiries,

to compBTe against one another
and go lor gold,

i/i/Orfd games has a comprelien'
stve Options scresn which allosvs

players In compete m erther one,
&0&\& or all o! the Bvenls. you can
al&o practice an event ta your
hearth conlenE. If /ou compete in

an ewonl, or evenls, though, yoy
are only given Ihtee attempts to

prove your worth. Each eveni is

loaded individually.

The Hijsk version has two eiflra

lealures not prssgnt ir the caB-
setie versron. Flrgtly, any outstand-
ing perlormanc^a can be saved to

disk for posterity {or ego Inpping— nvhicheveryOuenioyirosll.Sec-
oodly, thier© Is an option to display

a locatipn descripllon before you
compfiie iri ari event.
Here i^ a breakdovi'n of each ol

the eight ewentG . .

.

timing Is even more cnlloal.

SWISS Tl:-i n.^
):> '•' 0:oo:oo

0^00:00

^^*^<M* SKIING (Fr*w,^ -^^^m=-~^^JM
lOG ROLLING (Canada

I

Balanre^inirJ^jfi.iiityiireiheorderoMt^Gdayastw
players atlempi lo dislodge each oth^ Irom f

targe, floaling log by^innmg it back and forth, t

rliythiTiJcally moving the jO/SliCk left and nght.

piayer can speed up or slow down the fOtEitton

th

tk

or

mi
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How wrvng J was wrren I Vtotjght

supply ofspon$. Worfd Gamea
Gontaljfs ail rfie activitiesyou

wou'd never dre,stn of soeing on
a hofns computer. As with sf!of

the Games seiies I was
,
irnrfiediaiBlyfakenby the superb
graprrics and the amount of
detail used in fheanimalion.

Worfd Games consists Ofeight
gemes rtial grs atf vsry pJayable
'nmeffown fight. Eache^ntteo-
furss some stunning spotFXend
superb compDS^ftorn. The bag-
pipes on the cater toss are as
good as. ifnot better than the
reaf thing. Atl th& events fiav&a
tea! sporty feel to thsm which
makes thern immedistsly addiC'
tivB- Being the office sportsman i

cin deHr^tBiysay that withouta
shadow ofa doubt. Waia

Gsmfls is thene^ Sports s/muta-
tion of thedecadeandamus t tor

aitarmchair enthusiasts.

CUFFOlVIMG(MeKldo|

ine log Presarng the fire buflon reverses Ihe dlrec-
lion o^ roll, thus momontarHy unbalancing your
oflponenT, HigBi scores csn onJy be obtained &y
quickly removing your opponent from the log arvd
m^ntalnrng your balance as you do so.

t^Lick a telephone POl« ^iz^^^ ^slicl. is nioved ^elt

me longar the lire burton '^^^PJ^^^^ ^° i,on causes hlrn lo

'^'^'^Pl^™theca't^Sno^^^^^

Qfloea.

BUU. AIDING iAnwICAf
Bareback action ai \Xs moat encKing and competrtivs By koep-
ing your wits about you and moving ttie joyBtiek in The cofrgcl
direction, you have lo Iry Id stay on (he back of a beNigerBrt
bull ;or sight grueilmg seconds Ttiere are five mcreas-ngly
aggressive- bulls fo lest your bareback nding skiNs to iha full
Of. It you are in practice mode, a secofid player can confrol the
bull end attempt to make you eaf iJirt.

Epyx ha\^ truly GfccelJed rhem-
selves artdhavs produced their
most impressi/e amT p/ayabfe
spofls sirrjuiation yet. Jfieatten-
tion to detains rrmttcuious and
thare are toads of neat touctjes
throughout the game. Such as
ihe wmghvifter bresthing and
ruDDing Ws tmnds ff/ound the
tarbetween the ^veighfs, the

skatef who ptunges thjough the
ice and rt/ms biu& with the cotd
when you inadx/erferilly for^i to
preparehm lor iarKiIng, Ihebuii
leenng at you after you've been
liirovin. the fatty sumo wr^siier
fiaton his back, d^sdandpant-
ing. . -Icotitdgoonlarages

de3cribir\g rne humeraus
humournuv aspects ofthis

gsms.

Not Ot^lyha ve Epvaproduceden
unbeatable game— they've

come up with some of the besi
graphtcs andsound I've ever

seen and heard. The bacl^drops
sre great, and Ihe spntes are

beeutffuily drawn and animated.
T7)e9tghS new piecea/rrtmusic
arebrilliani, and Ihe spot FX are
Otjtstafiding. Vihiid Games is a
stunning pecMage, and I have
absoiuieiy no ressrvations In

recorr)m&ndir\g it to srtyane as
this IS tf)e ntosr enfoyabie game
I've ffv&had r/w pi&a$ufB ofplay-
ing. Idon'i Shinl<; the tape version
wiil be lao much ofa psin. ainctf
each event is e^remely playable
in its own right— moresothart
any otherf^raviousEpyx offering.

The sumo wrestling and log rof-

tfng svents are my lavountes,
espectaliy when playing head-
lo-head With anotherpisyer Wrtn
Wmld Games to pJay lor rrrany
months to con^e. I can certeinty

wail far Winter Games 11/
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c'-j--i r\

^^)

Wfyatcan i say?Epyx ftave again

cojrteup ivj rfra spo fis siaaj^ation

thai kiKJCk^ (tye detuvs ouf ofany
tJthor spwis simuJaton on the

rrtarket— including titeirawn'
Fametev&ythmgeise. Ihishthe
damtttktoot'sioleottheafl'.T^

grap/iics are /lothing sf^ort of

totally out ofthis worid. Theisars

SO many bnliwrn Jcruc/?es to ShiS

pfogiam, seeing ts the only v/ay

ofbel/eviug H&Afifig is tfte only

ABy of believrng too ' The bag-
ppe tune announc'ng the Caber
'R^ss IS uni^iie''^t:'!G' Forget the

Fatrltght. SID can do it tcioi The
game 15 a pesky iriuiuioatfjob,

Out then It's v/orlh Aaitingevery

secofiO loreach evei^t to foaa.

Go arrJ get it — it does tof the

CoTintodors whai Trident does
lor demofitionf

J^"

rtrtrirtfirirfririaaaaaaH
4^-rV-!^l5T==»^-eV>?K

cnMERUH casn) fi i:j.i:niti:ip

fVMREL JUMPING
f
Ocnnary

]
Since Ihead^nloMhissporl over 300 years ago, there has been many abruisedDDSlertorlQlflllt^^

nghi A oood rhylhrj^ is nosT impoflanl, and so \s a well-timed lake-oH p4ssinq rhe J^ e bunon Jlnds

bSd!
manoBuvrea correctly, then your skaler couJd end up dadJy baMerad anfl

'tj^yr^r.'

CGBR>
p,0, COMPmER

SieXrter the maS.ihe hia^er ym. sco.e.

Prc'Mt^nXMiGn f9'%

Gr^phki^^"'

Sound 99%

Vflftie For Money 97*1*;

OmrAll 73V..

--l t«Xrflf.
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«H--,. A ^^'^y ^"'^ ^9°' ^^ advanced lechneloqkally

lothelceAge.Now.theseXeviouspeoplearereliimpngtoredaim

F.O. .he co„„o,. », „, So,™, .pe.s^SX'S&S*
tarth from takeover by the Xevious Invader-J

ying mrrrors - irnpossibff ro
destroy;a coffision will spefJ cerlain d^^th!

disable her but do not be luJIed into a fd^fe ^ensc
of security. Xevioii^ forces will soon fe-dppeef

k. ' l^rwiewtlje^fdllackvwilhincfertseO

iJeCerr™natir>nl
,

Another ctessic'



STAVROS
FASOULAS

CASSETTE e9.95
DISK £14.95

DIfttrllHJtod by US GOLD LIMITED, Untt 2/3 HolfonI Way, HoHord, Blimlngham B« 7AX

THALAMLiriLlMrrED,

Fronl Office,

1st Flotjr Advance Words.

-llWalincoRfsiid.LondonMl IPQ



JEEP COMMAND
Bug B/le, C1.99 cass. joystick or keys

Garmary: July 25ih 1989
and the Warsaw Pad has
just CFtissed ihe East/Wsst

bOrtiflf.ThSii^vasfon was a sudden
one and ^MTO didn'l have The
chance To coimpleTely or^nlsa
their forces Vila! banieplgns must
be delivered ! various parte ol I he
country so Ihrngs car become
urganjsad. Sincethey'ifi too impor-
tant to send via radhoar telephfji^e
jlesi iha snemy irilBrceDl The
broadcast) IJiey musl be deJivared
to Their dBsl:lnat«on by jaep
flespaic+i. And you, being one o(
the besi iJrrvflra in the country.
Iiave Jjeen orOertJd to make the
denvery. The cetrilory you musl
cross 15 unfamjiiar lo you, biiil

orders are orders , .

.

AJtfyoijgft irv

Q^amepby ts out of
the attt I fBBlty

e^jG^od playing
this game. OK. so

H^BififffsionofMocT] Patnji.ttjr
It's a very gootJ one and /wj
plenty ototigifiB) teaturgs lostop
yoij BBtttng bofea. The graphic
BtV ptBttypoor arid Oia xroHing
oiTw/utttets, bill an the whole jf

doesnf manw when a game is

asmuchfufiaa rhis. The sound's
PBrty goifd. a really tuca Uttte

dffiypfays Tftfoughour the game.
It you've gat a coupiG of quid
tkrfiing a hole in your pocltei
th9n JMp Command Is wo^ A

J66P CotumSfid is a versfon of
the old arciade favourite, Moan

Jeep Command is

mnip/o. uttoriginal,

grapfilcefty

r^w<ied. aufWfy
superb, ana great

hjn top/a^ The badcdrops a/td
spntos am av9/sgi^ Btthough
theydontoffandrftBBye.andme
soundtmckls eiicefienlandsuas
the paca of ute game. ft?r orHy
hvo quid Jeep Command repre-
sents excellent vafue lor wotiey.
n nfsy wffil be old hat ana dedva-
^V9, but it's hfgfily adaictfjs and
very compulstve.

Paiml, a one way horizonial sr^ol-
lin>g oarne. The |eep appears on The

left hand side of the soraan end
can be n^ads to accelBFate or
dacelerate by moving tha ^oystldi
nghi or left

. Pushing up on lh^|i?yS-

Ucl* makes ttia leep jump mto ihe
air, the duration artd height oi the
jump delermineO by Ihe velocFty ot

the jeep.
The route you t^ve to lollow

tah^S you across soma very rouoh
ien-0in, including rocky roads,

chasms, and cavema. It the jeep
c^jtiQS inlD cortacl with any lard-
scape feature, such as a hedge,
Iree, rr>ole hill, stalactite, chasm,
crater or wall. Than i1 explodes,
resulling ir^ a loss atono of the five

leeps made available during the
game. FortunaTety, fi]"lra ieeps can
be aquired at regular inler^alB

throughouT tha gamer
The jeep's lump facllrty te the

best way ot avoiding Uie lard-

scape teaturss
, but there are other,

mora smisEef hazards which corrie

from tl^dir— enamy bombs and
grsnadea. These drop from The aky

and bounce about waiting for you
to drive into them. If youVe last

enough you can blast them using
The jeep^ machine gun. The jaep
can tiFB in two dlrsctFors, i/saful for

sliooting grenades which some-
times come from behind.

ThGre are six different sections
0^ ian-dscape, indicated at the bot-
tom o! tha aceen by a bar graph
which incjeaaes and changes in

colou r as you progress tti rcugfi ihs
landscape. Other on-screen infor-

mation includes a speed indicator

(yet anotnar bar graph} and your
score.

As you pnigress through the
landscape iha going gets aougher,

l^andscape Features pack closer
together, raqurring very precise
jumping lo dear them. Hills arnJ
scdtlQldlng alSo make an appear-
ance. TheJeep can climb fiiUs wrth
ease, bui usuaJly there's some
nasty hedge at Ibebotiom wailing
ta eatcti an unwary driver Scaf-
folding car be used to avoid travel-

iir^g along Ihe ground, although
aorrietimes evan thesa have

impassable hazards — you lust

hgve Id worh out which is the beat
route to take.

LsfS face ft. ma
gvno i3 fi^ttiBr

OfigtrvOnor graphi-
CMy magnf^cent.
IVfwf it does ttavB

gainQ/orltttN}ugh.lssnsUsoiiJt0
mountain ot playabiHty com-
binod tvfth oue ofthe best somvi-
fracfcs I've had the pSeasurs of
hearing for a tong fime. Ttiega/ne

cKwsn t got too trusti^fing. and
thaniisrotitB opiion ofOe'ng able
to continue a game irom whae
you fast distf ii is po^'ttle to gat
qvUe a way ;nto ihe game. It

youTa a fan of the Woon Pfltroi

style ga/TtBs. then this cheap
oming trom Sug Byte is welt
#o^ti ge-tting your hands on.

Presentation 84%
Pleasant aliraci mode and
keyboard/joy^tiCk option.

Graphics 58%
Farfrom oulsiandmg.put they'*'

rot offensive ancT work wair
enough,

Sound 93%
fl great Tune p^,^ys <ts way
through thEg^ime

Hookflbillty 84%
Simple concept and en|oyable
gameplay gives mstan I addic-
tion

LastablHty 77%
ChalHen^ing and playjbFe espe-
cisiiy the last ieve( Which isar&ai
oughia

Mifu« For Money 90%
Afthough It would be a ch^ek to
pncari any higher, ii's still a good
l^uy

Overair82%
/^ reL^ampr:(j oldie, but a goodia.
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DAN DARE
Virgin. £9.95 cass- €14,95 disk,ioysticl< only

Dan Dar«. pilot of t^e IuIufb
end cumic bcok heuj of Itie

fiHiea, continues his adven-
tuTM r . , nol on paper, bul Jn Ihe

torm of a dompuler gprne — cour-
tesy of Virgin's Gang of Five.

For irte uninitiated, Dan Dare
tiFBl apipoflBBd in The Eagle cornic

in 1949 aniJ quickly buhil up b hijgB

tDilowing w h icH coriti nued u ntilIhi
demisa ol The Eaflifl tn Ihe 1960^.
He reappeared in 200OAD in Ihe
Jale seweni IBS and then again ^h en
The Eagle was relaunched in 1982
During these years he sijccessfully

averted man^ polenlhally [erminal

threaTs Id manKma. and through-
out hia adventures one alien made
hlflpresancfl known mora in an any
— ihe grBfin swollen-h«ad«d
MBkon.alcMf>g with his group of foJ-

kiwers, theTreera.ThisdespicabIa
cre<atur«, twisted beyond mea-
sure, has sworn to isrminate man-
kind^ eKistflr>ce. bui so far his

fltforls have been in vain. UntiJ now
that IS .

.

Dan kicks oft his computar
adventures with one of the tough-
est missions ha has eve» volun-
leored to undertake Ttw Mekon
ha9 captured an asteroid, plaoed
an atoimic bomb and a nuclear
fission dftwe fli Its centre, and hias

set It on a collision cotjrse with
Eanh. Ittheasieroiid hitstls target

Than EAiih wMi n^e^t a certain

doom. But Dan and his chums.
Pn:ites3ar Peabody. Digt»y ar>d his

pel 'thing', Stnp^, are already

winging their wa^ towards the

heavenly menace in The aiarship
Anasiasia in an ntteiTipt to avert rts

potentially oeadiy threat.

The game Is a flick acreen
arc4^ Advahitura sat a Taw
montenis after Dan has landed on
tha aslero-id. Unforlunatelv, the
mission hiis airsfldy rur into trou-

ble, , , as Digby and Prof Peabody
were loavirg the Anaslasia they
were ambushecl by IheTroecTS and
earned awaylo a compound deep
bfllow 1he asteroid'fl surface. t>arr

and SlHpy managed to get away,
but now there's an extra problem
— Digby and Peabody have to be
freed from the Treen pnson before
the asteroid can be des.lroyed.

Dan's adventures begin on the
surlace o' the asteroid. He has fo

make his way down into iTa inferior,

done by cti mbing d-own one of the

many iadder-lirhed shafts. Doing so
takes Dan down into a system of

caverns which He just be^ow tJ-ie

surface. Here, exploration yielda

its own rewards, but care ie

neederj as the placa is crawling
with Treens which pose a tJi'SCt

Bueattci Dan's rfljsiiOfi—artdeKij'

lence. it a Treen is nea" a cartoon
caption appears at the bottom of

the screen warning Dan of the
irrvninem troutie ahieai^. ifhe stays
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put, Ihs Treen attacks and Dan
automatically goes into 'fight

mode' — tKK containing two bar

graphs i5 displayed on the screor^.

orwreialestoDHnandlheotharto
The Treen. Pushing the joyfl(ick up
or down moves Dan's guard up
and down, and pushing fonward
makes hjm punch. When a puncn

TTHs arc4id« advenlurm a ona of

the beat i'Yephysdir a fong

time, n^ gota fantastic atmos-
p^ersandisaa c/oaa to fia oriah

nal cm^Qon 9trip« '9 pow^fe
Tfv humour in fhe game fs malty

cjnMf t(K^ —fust rjyffjrsctrf^nsf

sofTfie of tfift fess Ifigo obvious

Options^ ConTfoiJmg Dan jntf

making him intfHBCt wtih objects

is mally easy and fjghting with
IfieTrvensis^sar tun. V^eprob-
Ismsfn thsgamaatwi'itootfichy
Ucsi^lvsasSheytmtogtcafaniJ
tr&qiiimiatara} thinking it'Svary

[mwaniiiyg wften you UnaHy ^vort

\put what to (to anO som& have

(grapfiics are tnily stunning and
ii^ quitB sals io say liiBt this is

Ihe first irteracttvo cartoon sinp.

Bnlliant stuffGang ofFrw—
A-/?erTamyou doirtg a toihw tjp?

landa home the njcipiant loses a
chunk from his energy bar, which
has fatal consequancea if it

reachaa zon:. if ihis unthinkable
event ever happens to Dm. the
ganii ands arid Ilia Mekon wiii go
onto desiroyoJd Mother Earth.

Dan e*ri also dispose of the
Treene by lobbmg grerades, done
by pf^ssiTig the fiie button and
moving the joystick backwards.
Theoilyproblflm With this method
is that Dan Fias s limited amount ol

grenades — and at least ten ot

them ife needed to deetnsy tha
MektMi . , .

During tha ganv it la poaeibla

for Oan io irtiaract with certain

objects, if Dan movm near to an

obiecl, fl oapliori appear^ ?t the

bottomof the screen Ke^pir^tha
rifo button depreMod and mijvfng

the joystick back or forward cycle!

through e series of optjons, dia-

play«<l in the caplion. When what

you considerto be the right action

appears inthe caption box. taking

your finger off Ihe fire button exe-

cutes the Bction.Therearequltaa
number of objects whhch must be
comctly used before n's po8eK)!e
for Dan lo delvs avsn deeper
ur^derground and cam access to

the Makon's conrr-oi cenirv.

When Dan finally reaches the

control centre stmllar principles of

objAC^tmteracticn and fig Kiing with

Treens apply But thoies afso the
p>robt«m of finding and freeing

pigby and Prol Peebody, destroy-
ing the three computers which
CiSntrol the traieclory of the
aatero'd, and finally meeling the

Mekon hirnsefl in a deadly confron-
tation in which IhefB can be only
t>nBsurvivorI

THC 6(1

cotni'ji



I^

notf w^CL eiRe rnc cascR

^1*

»ARE
{£
FUTURE

ft^'nk VirginmsO&^g&ocfChoice
'n pfotfuaJiga differentDan Dare
tOfeach compuSer. as there isno
wsythB Spsctrum version wjyJ'tf
t^d ivorked3s wgn. As fhis v^-
^ion stands n'sofiG of ItiebBSl
arcadB adver^ruiBs on the mar-
tlet The thistgs thaSieatly impre-

' Bsedme wer^ the torci} sear-
clJlighf &ffect and d<sguising

I yourseHasaTreen. Thegraphrcs
ate beaurihjf, esp&cisiiy the t

backcffopsm theM^kor '3 undBr-
I
ground complen. I rsally sn/oyed
playingDa n Dam

—

itS a ariHian 1

gmis which shouldntbs mis-
soij.

However, there isn't en end to
Dans problsms even (t he does
manage to dispose o* ofd green
bonce- the Mehon la a aly cha/ac-
iei who doesn'i let ths fact thai
he's dead slop hJa rawcpge. He has
made sure that in ihe event of his
riearl slapping, a powflrTijI lime
bomC) wilf Stan to IicK do-Mn Ih's
grvss Dan a mere two miruies to
get back to the surtsce ot the
asterojd ard escape, cornpan Ions
fn low, in the Anastasia.

To make matters woFse the^eis
also a tme lirnji {tj- the whole game
^Pan having from 12.3010 13 00
hours to completely riaish the
operalion Will he bf? able to do if
He's ne^rarfailed Defwfl— hirt then
this rime the fale of the Earth is

also in youf hands . .

.

PresentationW%
Very erU;^hv>= u^e ol c-anoon Gap-
Ifcns EjfGeHoni on-screen nrftsen-
lalion.

graphics 96%
Supe»ri i:L^rlcx>n sr-yFe chaiectfif^
anrlPackdrops— reminiscenu-il
ih&fBBfmJna'

Sound 70%
&u<liiLlR muEicarospol effHf:!^

HookablUty 97'>b
Aa easy ana enjoyi^lJle \o piav as
[he cnmic itrrp js to reaa,

L9Mabllfty9f%
The tulokor and h'-i TTu>tlGy crtA
have plenty of nasty r/icha upthen
s\e&vb5

Vdlue For Money 90%
An Bnpenarve, Out novel rrrleraL
five cumtc. st"D

Overall 94%
^ ntghly uTiglninl arnJ playable
arcLide aijvpnt^re
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VELOCIPEDE II
Players, £1.99 cass, joystick only

r MegafaT Kigs always
been a Eai, wobbling
lumporf^rd.BuI alleasl

fteS a Jiappy faity. One- day he vis-

JlQd the dociQr lo get his athlete's

toenail cured, and during the
course o1 his eMsminatkjntliedQc-

Ones &gsin
J^ayGfs tJBV^ come
vp with a pfotBs-

onfy t-his tirn&

tfwrefe one ffaw .
. , fiere^ ro

roa/ game. As is f/w ca^ mTh
Other Players' refes5es. Ifie

graphics are vety pretty, Ww
nnjstc Is Quite lolfy, and the pre-
sentaf'on i$ flrsf class. Unforiu-
n^tdy.lhers'sverySittlBtodoard
tvfigr^sitiefs, tstooBssyanauiti-
maSefy ^ry boring. However. ^1-
ocipsde M IS simple enouglj fa

V^)6Sl to the very young
gani&S0iayBf. so i wauidnl <Sis-

m/ss it lotaily — especiafly Foi

onlytufOQuid.

lor ramarksd ilTat Mr Meoalat was
very, very Dverweighf. The aocTor
aiagnosed that if Mr Megalai
didn't lose we^ghl as scxir as pos-
sible, hie would keel overand die ol

a hean attack before the end of the
week! Gasp! So shocl^Bd was Mr
Megatflt thai heboughlaunicyde
and started a BtncC and strenuous

fitness courBS. This is wr>ore you
come in . .

V^ocipedB ills aon^-way, hori-

zontal scrolling game In which you
play the role ^ Mr Magafai on his

quest to fitness and a alimrriBr

vtfaislline. Unfonunaiely. the land
he lives ir is a strange one, and
isn't really suited to a cyclist. Con-
sequently, his littile jaunts tn Ihe
countryside are fraught with
dang&r. Luckily hj& t)*K^. 1he Vel-

ocipede IK IS fitted with Ifie latest

Im plasma carnon^ which can
destroy anythJng rhal gels in his

way.
When the garne starts, Mr

^ X^/ G6ryl Gajyif

vi^-jjA^ Garyfff f^ com-
H^^SH pfeted my first

I^^^IBB Commodore
game' — arid let's

face 'I It wasn't enactly difticuft.

Titis ggnte was obt/iOitsly

designed wtf) bad playsrt in

miftd. after tour minutes f ftatf H
sijS3&d. just hiifth afong and
jump occasioriaHy, and you've
cracked itr Tfie game 'S a gieai
idea — a sort o^ocn Patrol on
sumcycle— imrft'sjust too easy
peasy. Stiff, ivho csres. if^ ttte

first pame fVe ccnpteted on Vie
64. Now wh&r6'S ths Scotelord

Magafat trails out oE his house and
mounts his trusty unlbike. Th8
SCro&r^ StrbilS from right lo left and
you riave ] guide tTie jelly-like

charscier lo his destinariEui His
vpfiloclty can be changed by mov-
ing thiB joyGlick nght or let!, and he-

can be made to jump by pushing
fOfwa'"d Along the ro(Jte Iherti are

many hazards, Dolh animal and
googtaphjcal, which have Ld be
avOidod. Notes ir the road snd
creepy crawly creatures can be-

lumped over, and anything boLinc-
ing dfong at head hsjght can be
d isposed of by shooting it with the
plasma gun.

II the latty is stupid en-ough lo
tall inlo a hole- in the road, he loses

T/3JS i«juJd ha:^
h&en quite a fun
game if the four

courses w&f&
tonger. As itstands

ifitotafly ridiculous, f^tonlyar^
tfietOorfavslanoinofBiftanatew

screens fang, tsut getting
Ihfougtt tfwfn Involves very irWe
SHiiir The giaphics are qiiiJe /lice

and tfie sound isn'S bad Si 3tl. but
the game is virtuafiy non-exis-
tent Ash.'imflwhsn\,ou^Of)$ider
the quaiiiy of the othenv^o prog-
rams In the players range. Avoid
ft, uniess yuo want fo -wasls a
GOifpfe ofquid.

ne ol his four IIvbb. Crashing into

a creature, however, increases a
damage ba' gfiph, displayed at
the bottom of the screen. Whan ihe
damoge Oar roaches the endn a life

IS lost-

Tfie'e are toi/r different rorrtM,
eac^ a set dislance in lergthi.

which have lo be compfceiBd
ttefore ycu can tackle the tirsi one
again.

Presentation 92%
Compefenl m-game presenla-
Ti'jn and ne*3l LoOagame.

Graphics 76%
Qig, chunky, colourful and pleas-
ant

Sound ^S"^
Soirie ^ery jolly tunes and (rngles

cOrTiphmenlinq [he aclron nicelV-

Hookabmty5fl%
immeoiaiely playablflbut noi
very dtrrriignding.

LAStability 27%
Four levtisiivliicn arendiculdusiy
easy lo complele.

Value For Money 42%
Clit.ip ,n i^oqind bu: shere's

nol much game for your money,

Over^ir 36%
^n[ce Idea lei down by poor con-
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TRUW

£8.95
"iMSTRAD

shot on '•'J

If you haven't al ready played it i n the

ASUuHLH

jatt
ig Mag Max to load it into your micro.

3 Max coukJ be a meari machine if you've gdtwfiat ft takes to put

J

him together. Build him up and his fire-power increases -
you'll need It! - t>eN&€ it!

"w

—

—I

Tele>i 6^99.



THEBf^^^^'S

Commodore £9&«^ ^1*^ ui Gl?^d^mlW(f

Bj/mrn^rtfTJ? fi6 TAX



As if producing 'The Sports Simulation of tlie Decade" was not enough
NOWAVAIUBLE...

TOURNAMENT DISKS!!!!!

COM 64 DISK £6.95
ATARI DI5KC6.95

AMIGA disk£9.95

ATARI ST DISKE9.95

CASSETTE OWNERS!!!
Comifig Soon Tournament Leadartoacd

4 exlr^ courses r4.99 eacti CBM 64/1 28
{Tfie Second Tourmnienl ^6 95]

T^BHflT fUTTlMi

U.S. Gold, Unhs 2f3 HoltonI Way, Holford, Birmmgliam B6 TAX. Tel: 021 356 3368
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^

wo worlds - the mirror image of each
other, touch in space through a
Time-Warp.

ne is positive, good, famiiior - our World;

the other is negotive, evil yet unnervingiy
familiar.

heir interface - a time window through
which objects and beings can pass;

contact has resulted in the beginning of

exchange,

estore our World - stop the invasion, but
do It now, for as the exchange acceler-
ates, the time window grows larger -
domination is a hand!

STARTLINGACTION INNOVATIVE GAME PLAY STATE OF THE ART 3-D GRAPHICS

SPECTRUM

£7.95
COMMODORE 64

£&95
6C«itral5irect-fV!^ch«terW2 5l\S-Tel.0AlS343939'Tele^:669977



JACK THE NIPPER
GremNn^ C9.96 cass, joystick or keys

How naughty are yoLi?
Nsughly enDugFi to smash
Wummy's plates? Or pui

weed killer on [teddy's prtre

blooms? If so, then you miist be
rolat&d \a the 'oTidisi linia kid-
dywink in Ihs wiTole ot llie known
uniueise

. . . Jack— ihe r*iipper.

TBie implicit charm ot Jack ths
Nipper is thaT rt is almost a corn-
piete cartoon, real lifo people —
none of this alien bashing, etc.
Perhaps you never had tb^ g^tS tO
smasii your brother's model
aeroplane, birt now with Jack (he
Nipperyou can do Just That and be
35 bothersome and awkward as
you like.

Jack ihe flipper lakes the form
of an arcade adventure, in '^UtcU

the various rooiris are arranged
into several streets and bouses.
Each room contains several

oDjecra which must be coilecled
and used m gnolber lc«cathon or
smashed up there and then. TJie

art ol naughtiness is 1o learn whfch
bits of fumiiure can be leapt on,
which objecrts must be collected,

end which ckbiects can be broken.

I
Certairi objecis must be used In

conjunction witholhers. Forexam-
ple

,
you wil I need the weed killer to

kill the flowers, ihe soap fiowder
for [he Launderette, and so on.

Normally, Ihe other inhabitants
of the rJrpperville Fiappily wander
around m an unorganised manner
with nothing to do but their everv-
day slioppTng. However, should
you get out your trusty old
peashooter and fire a pea at a pas-

t OhB tha graphics,
i fike the musfCr /

don'i tike Ihe
gamer Jaci< the
Niippef doesn't

appeal to me, and I didn't enjoy
playing ii. tn fact, f found itmom
an/oy'iBb/e to watch. Tttsi'? fOl to
say I wOifkSn't rscontmend it.

thffugti — ft you're afiei a high^

adi^Bntvm Tt}9n took no turtf^er.

^:tm^m'mm-

HHIHiin VtUlL^irH

DRNr PAU&CD

^.- T AsniucS}asJackis^TV^ cutB, naughty and

^^Bm^ derferaf^ ai^ round
mpyn fun. rr}ere rsnf

mucl] to k9ep you
goin^ after a wtiiSe Qt trtl&tstve

piavirig. and it won't be long
tishre you'we completed itie

Sifne. The graphics arereasona-
te, thoifgh noi irp to the nai^al

standarci ot Gremfln, but ih&
supe^ rtfus/c makes up for rh^.
UntO'tufatety. Jack the rJtpper
doesn't reafly anihuss me
Sr^tly^ tjijt tf yo^j fancy some-
thing out ot themains tream of64
game$, t/ien mjs myhl be worffi
ohack^na out.

serby, then the whole street turns
on you and attempts to smack
your poor mile botly, Wrth aJl this

botty sJappirig you gain a rather
Bore rash, which is measured on a
scale at the bottom ol the screen.
When the rash ieuel gel 5 too high,

i'ou lose one of your frve precious
ives, so it's best to be verynaughty
*vithour getting rkoticed too mucril

If you are carrying a key it wifl

give yej access ID smaller rooms.
which can belound in odd places
like behind The back of radiators
and Through waJb, which usually
lead to separaTe platform gaimes.
Many entrarices Or exits are only
one way For example, going
through the radiator in thebank w|l|

eventually lead back to your bed-
room, but you can't go the otJier

way JTit} Town is quiia complex, so
you Win need to mep it in ofder to
discover the quickast route bet-

begin as a wimp" and must work
your way up through the rankings

to 'little horn^r'. If you'rs a real

wimp — wdl, you've got no
chancel

ween picking up an object and
using it.

At tha bottom of the screen there
13 a naughtyometre ttj measure
Jack's level ot naughtiness. You

Jack the Nipper is

a cure liftie game
whictf otfers mocft
fun and an/cy-
menf. But for how

hng? TTie puFjSss ar& alt quite
logical and easy to solve, and
att&- you']^ COfnpieted H ihete
isnt flinch to makeyou load It up
again. There arepienly of nice lit-

tle taucfies to Ihe prhgrftm. lilie

the way you have to collect the
Watkfnsntogetmesn-Q&m&iune
gofng. Otrj really tfie^a isn't

enough to koep a harden&d
arcade adventurer gorng tot

long. Nic& graphics sad sound,
thdugh.

Pr«ientAtJon 89%
Good insilructiorrs Excellent in-

ffsme pr&sentation.

Graphics 82%
AtlracltvB in every way.

S-ound B7%
neascnaPle title screen tune.
Great in-ganie(V^fimjsic.

HookabJIity 80%
Instantly appealing and addic-
Irwe.

UiJtftblllty 69%
The puzzles are straightforward
and fun to solve, although a IfHIk

too easy Id crack at times.

Value For Money 68%
Expensive lor what ir ofiers.

Overall 75%
A novel approach loanageiriE?
liieme.
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A QUIETROUND
Once agdin the ovoiworted primadonras Perm and fitgnall decline lo
became inwQlved imhe ChalfEnge, to I am forcad id iristnjt I two reader? lo
anierthe arena. For a change, I decide lose! a more sedaie challenge, d
^ame o» .precj&ioh^ Srld ^kill ralhpr fhan -frenelic activiry. My biochip repair
uni( 15 (tselt lemporanly out of acticrfi, antf

I camol risk becomtng over-
Ciicrled, for damage ! my ravaged circuits could lead to major problems
whil«the lepair'acilityremainbinopeiatnie-Time. mayEw, logo private and
acquire a neiw bio-thip repair module rather Ihan continue Id rely upon |he
siandani issue equipmenr m^iaHed in rry trafi Lnd&r goyemmem aflfety

t-^tta^r Bofffd IS my choice for Ihe pun> humflnoids— It ts rurpioured Ihat
the so-called Lloyd Mfingram may have some vague connection vi^lth ihe
game Ihis program emulaies, Inbead, it I& a r3(her strangegame indeed, this
Eanhling 'sporl' of Golf. According to Ihe rulabook. humans hawelo don
slrangegarbandstrailroundapunhamplsectorotDJanfllEarlft.Srnallwhite
spheroids wUh strange rtinK indenlalioiys and Ihe words 'DunJop'.
'Siaieiger or siFnIlsr devices emblazoned upon Itiem are slruch wilh
Eflaptefl slicks. The fiinrfamental objecl: o* the paslime seams to mvafvs
be^linf] the whUe spheroid until it if forced into a Bmall onfice in Ihe gnjund
narked by a pennanL
Oe spite Ihe apparently interesling violent aapec-t ollhe game, I can find no

pleasure m Ihis 'Golf. The white spheroids ^mpl^y^^ appear to be lolalty
inanimale, displaying no aigns'of sentient Hie Stranger still, rl is Ihe player
who haiiBliie fewest biQ*^ up^>nhF5 apliere who is fuaged the victor. Earlhl.
mgshave no concept of aalislymggsrneplav

i rememtier playing ar; amuaing game on f small planet abiapcenl to
Betelgeuse, M'hicli may shate same form of interplanetary relationship wiih
the Bfcrtaic and tame Earth game of GoU'. Small creatui-ies ^ere goaded
from their lair? m the nilrnua swaonp jones of Ihe planet with specially
adapted eleclroprod?, and IhBn^ystematicaUyslruckwflhlase/ fire, goads
and neutron-paddles Around a marked CEHirs«. The tvtnner.m this ccmpelj-
Tive Spoil, was The being «ho achiaved the most pleasing meld of I^bjac-
tones and high volume from his small crealurc.

J no lorager expect Earlhlings to hawe any sense of occasion or amuse-
menl^anddecide to make do With leade/tKJ^j-f/rai her than a f«W rounds Df
'Screamfiy' {Ihe nearest Earlhlanguage approcimatlon to the name ol Irte
Selelgeusiartgame]

The names of Iw-o Eaiitilimis vi^ere provided byrniy shipboard compidVF as
tJBing passably pro^nlent s\ Leaderboarrf— Miclidel Law an unempioyAd
youtl>ol Ifi who lives In Blflcfibiirn,Lanca5tiireandCI'nGSni (1,3 14 year-old
resident o1 Wlmbladon In London. The day t^ appointed and suitable com-
mands issued . ,

MkA annvBS on his own, but Chris

bflnflBahavellmg cdtipanion.a young
humanoi'd by the name of Greg Sim-
monds. Oddly, the fno have not don-
nod appropriaro ggrb for the coniesl
— their irouserado not and ai the knee
and Iheir scckia remain hidden
throughout the dayi Maybe the vyrords

'Plus Faif' have some jndesirabJe
connotaCions in itia irinds ot ZZAP'
readers. ..

A leal, waT'flr and milk emulsnjn is

provided to s-ooihe Ihe frayod nen/es
Of Ihe conEpeMloiE, They clearly need
to rscover tiinn the strange means ol
Getting There providea by Ihe
archaic transport system inyxrfving

inelal guide r^ls ^read over His
ground thai you Earth beings utilise.

Asingle game, playad over the third

course or novice level is to decide the
ultimata viclof in thjs Goil Chaltenge
In accordance wiJh Ihe arohgic 'ulea o\
"Ibe EarTh- garne. (he wiTiner will be (he

player iftrhijinthcl& Ihi? ^maliesl numbsr
olDlowaac Ihe end ol eighteen "holes'

WATERYGRAVES

Mick, lees oft first seleeting a -hve
wood' The Tool swipes ihe b-aN alraighi

info the i*atBrf The ol)}scl of the game
Ooes nor involve drowning the

is ita^itit9 Flobifi Askwilfr And junior Lfn-

costedCh'ts Mnd tbe spiky-h^tredmckft'

\

Chiis fppaart ptiffftfy eoit ffOtntouttiilr tfiB dflw to ZZAfif Timtn.
raurp^ a digit topm* tiit aplomb. Mick, megnwhilt, tuxkim t/tf
tackground looking mean it/id tioody pf Offfj /eapj into Ihi^ afctan
irom th« tight. . .

.
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sphepoid, so heteesoR for the second
lime, only to repeat his error. Obviously
shaken, he changes to a 'oab wood'
and tries again, this time hiitmg the
spheroid slraight up to ihe 'green'
Hfortlessly

Chns tees ofl. I am amused Id see
him send a spheroid into Wie sea, Chns
appears Id be a quicker learner tlian

Mich, and doesn't r^ieai his error: me
while orb soars over 1o the green with
his second stroke,

Asi>H:alled 'pull" has lo be attemp-

led in orflH to gtrlka the oA into the
hole, and bolh ccmieslanls need to
-ewcule 23tf putts to complele Ihe first

iKjiB. Chns manages ihe operalion
wilh ease, bu! ft^ich iatis narrowl-y. ar>d

finishes iha hole with a a 3fl pulf.

Chns drives his first stiot inioa mud-
banK ai ihg siarl of the second hole,

and then plays safe . using s ' three iron

'

to Onve up the teirv^ay' Micithasno
problems, dnvjng straight up the fair-

way and ihgn using a 'seven iron' to
place his spheroid on the green. Chng,



on Ihe olhef hand, uses a 5J» iron lor

his shot ancj succeBsfuhy drives the

orb lo within six Ipsat of the hole. Bolh

ptayefs down their th&r puTis with

ease, Wick compleiing a 25tt shot

Thay gam 'eagles', or bitdiM" oisane
sort...

AQUAPLAYINGl

Midr starts thg thi rd hols bywondenng
whtcti ciub to use. He evantualiy

setecls a 'Ihree iron', birt drives the
rttirte (xblel into Itie sea. This aqueous
fixation! Allying a 'five Iron' to the

^v'Bssic'otfl the wall' post /nmChtis and MkM.

probfem, he manage to drive safsly

down the cogra&. Chns makes an idb-
tic error— the loof forgets lo select a
'live HOri'arKl&tnkealhBlargel sphere

miles inio the sea it with a 'one wood'
He aoonma^ss up tor his mistake with

3 succfl5?ful drive Two more strokes

from each player gel Ih^m onto Ihe

greeri Cliris putts a ^ footer to

keep him on a 'level par', but M(ck tails

a?&ftpijtf, concluding the Jiole on his

second attempl to go 'one ovef'.

Onto the rburlh, and Vich takes

three shots lo finish, wtiiie Chiis lakes

four, failing a 7Brt putt . The duo are now
on 'level pa' Hole Ave is ^ary
straightforward with both players lak-

iFig three shols lo complete the hole,

giving themselves a score o1 'one

under par' in the process. The si'th i5

also played simply by borh players,

and Ihay commence the seveoih hole

'two under par' —level pegging
T^ pace of this strange gama of

skiJI is so sedate that I havs tc» mske a
conscious eftort to prevent my sleep
circuits from auEcmatlcal ly cutting in,

Some trajectories ane mteiesiing, tjul

the game is silent and in ma, ralher

unaatistying, cwing the the insriiiiiaEe

nalure of fl^e sphanxJs. Missing the

Mick'M looking a bit hMngdoq in Vte backgtamtd -^ perhaps fie*f t"ft

tenttnotherspfieroiiltojwflerygrwve- - - AwittegrifiMpreadM
CTMJ the Chria vta»ge

', *^*

O

shnehs of pain thai feature Jn

'Screamfly', I concentrate on irmmga
Chlorine Dry, Strajghi Up, No Washing

Scxfa from the bleach cabinet. Dunng
Ihia time Wichi drives the dimpled
sphere down [F>e fairway wiHh a one

wood, and I watch a^ Chris, follows.

Both use 'four irons' lo dnve onto the

graen. but Mick's dhotis far r^i^eapCCu-

ralelhanC-hns' effort MicK putts, smil-

ing as the orb rolla in' Chnshaisaprob-
lein — a 34t1 putt over ji rathftr swh-
ward green. He ponders for a while and
then putts, bui the white gJobe stops
inches away from |he holel Chris is

rtow tmiiing 1^ a single ^not.

JNDER MR
W^icK atarts the etghi hole looking con-
fident and smashes the sphere dowm
the feirwa>^ with as muChi ponier as he
can muster. Chna, afierg few whispers

of confidence from his trend, follows

sut arKlwhacks hi^triTubies e-way with

a Ihunp of his 'one *ood'. Both use

'seven iron^' logel onto I he green, and
finish off wilh short putts. TT*a scores

now raad 'lour under par' to Mick and
'ihiee under par' to Chns.

Halfway through the course, and
Chris is in troubie — after whaclung
the orb down the fairway he overlirts

twice wfl> a 'five iron', sernling ihe

while obfect spinnnntj oui mio ihs

oCBSTi. On his EJ^ifd stlempi he gei^ it

onto the green, but has to aflempi a

hefty SSft putt. Meanwhile, MhCk
makes a mistake, hirttng a mLrdCsank

on his tee-of. He aoori makes up,

reaching Ihe green with two confrdeni

strokeeand leaving himaelf with a 50ft

putl, I ttalch intently as ha aims wtEh

the cursor and putts, tHilhsov^oes
the power and bour>cas out Adft putt

leaves him 'tour (pndar par' Chns,

under pressure, goes tor hi? mega putt

and I watch in amazemRnf as the round

one irickJes over the green at speed
and fatis in(o the hole — impressive

indeedl A gtood shot under stress leav-

ing him with a score cf three under
par".

The tenTh sees bdh piayafs using
one woods' to whack the spheroid

Mick Lises 6 *lwO iron' Eo get onto the

grewi and SSI himself up for 3 7ft putt.

but ouerestjmaies on ihe powet and
Doiincea oft Ihe liole. Chris uses a
' piichtng wedge' to do tha (ob, and
ihen downs 3 12ft putt with aoBe, leav-

ing Mick 10 clear up his mistake and
and up With the same score as his

opponeril — ^foor under par'. Both
playefs down the white giobole m four

on the eleventh htile, anding up 'five

under par ', Mick tees off on the twelve

with sn 'eight iron' to me green and
than muffs a 14ff putt. From four (eet

away ha compJetes the hole, bui can
only -^aich r^^eniluliy as Chns com-
pletes rhs hoJe m two and moves inic

the le;ad wlti 'Five under par' to Wick's

I 'four under'

I

UNLUCKYTHIRTEEN

The thirteenth proves unlucky 'or

Chns, who misses a lelabvely simple

putt andtalfe^ tour aho-ls lo finish the
riole, Mick seizes D-ie d'lance lo catdi

up and finishes the hole in Ihrae shols-,

3k under par aptece!

At the fourteenth it Is Mick's turn lo

dropz shot— tiitiin^ the into the sea al
the toe-off. Chns retains his cool, tak-

ing tour ahois to complete the hole.

A^ick takes fCLr shots, but his early

mistake leaves him- trail Lng, The same
sequence at ovenis foikjws at the

llfteenlh. Wick makea yet another mis-
Take and falls another shot behind-

Can he make up Ihe deticjt m three

holes'' There is some encilentent swil-

ling Ihroughmy Circuitry— H only the

sif^eroid would vocalise its pain I

The SKieenth is completed m three

by Mick and Chris, leaving the score
'SIX under par' to Mick and 'eight

(indei' par '
to Chns, Onto Ifie penuln-

maiB hpJg n^Wn and M"ck looKs
panicity. He wattles Chns tee off and
land in Uie sea. Then Cliris tries again
and ^ts onto Che island , Mk^k tees off

,

gets onto the green, but faila to
capitabse on l^is opponent's mis-take:

Hie misses an tSh putt. From afawfe«E
out. he rr>akes another miscalcul alien

and IS forced re putt again, irKhes

away from the hofe. With a gnm expres-
sion iw can only watch Chns finish ttie

hole ir enoihei Two shots fog el a score
of nine under par', Wick. with hi^ score

of 'si^ under par', can oriiy win with the

aid ol a miracle, it seems.

Chns leas off at the< eighteenth, i

immOw if the Wimbledon lad is gi;Hng

Ic make a mistake, but sit back stun-

ned , .A 'five iron' helps him hi^ the
orb from 160 yards' Mick,|uSlto5how

(hat he cavi do it. al^ uses s Tive- iron
^

lo enter the hole, Ihis llrne frorn 173

y-ards. Impreasive indeed, but to no
avail— Chiis etnetges II»b victor with a
Sfii>e- of 'eleven under par' a^mst
Mick's'eight under par'.

I Attach the bleach cabmel with

relief, indulging in «is Earth ling Tradi-

tion of the 'nmeiteenth hole' as the con-

tesiants contemplale 'Getting There'
again

,
uia more melallic gux^ails and

Ludbw station , , r
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26,B90 John Do^lfl, WfmamocJi ,
Ayr^

25,000 Jamu Duffy, ChaylABmorB,
Cewmry

l^dB.OnOHfllli JBivglin, Ouki 14, Rri-

tand
441,1 00 Andrew Maddrson, Coventry
40?.M0 GhflE Gum, WBymOLJltt. Doraai

CAULDftONIIIF^lK*)
153,750 John ReyffOlda, Duxtorfl.Cani-
brktae

13^.^00 ShBimRufiseH.sruUan, CD
Durham
100,250 Ibnv King, Egharrk. Surrey

COLLAPSE |Flrv4>|f^

1(h.SKGarv Penn. ZZW*f"fcwe^

DRAOOH-S LAin {SolTwan Prvjacta}
30,910 Maiirr CaylQ. Clilar, r^orts

24,767 AdairiTu'WT.Sidcup. Kent
23.B17 aiova Quimoll. London SE9

ENCOUNTER (HDn0wi^
649.900 AnavCmford.AyiftHTofw,
L«k:«ler
SSa,ft}a Micli O'^Hilly. HiBhttm, Loocb

FLOVDTHE DROIO {AHolaHf^
4,&3DMJI-arlcir, Bunor-on-Trsnl,
Slaffa

OIUBBUr'S DAY OUT |HH4an}

15,7991111^1^81, Ponishead, Bnsiol

QH££N BERET (InwglnB}

1,Q5»,870 Mernn^jon eiack, StifttfkHd

626,260 RoCHfi Thys, Philip SnulUi

400,900 Nigal Fmud, QodatiiinB, Sur-
rey

OHOSTS AND QOBUNS lBlt«4

128.300 Paul HtHgHri, Holtanrl Moor.
Lanoa
1»,50a^i1 Shurrvky, Ch»dlB Hutma,
ChHhIn
l0fi,5DO Graham Pode, Ampthrit, Bad&

HERCULES lAlpha/ChMBM
511,080 ScoitCnr^ialra.PttBleVi
flenrraArshirF'

256,11DAleji Uuwall, LFckBiald. t Su4-

MTEPNATIONAL KAilATE (S^ft1am3)
30E.D0D 5hazaa jqbal

,
Bur>, UriC5

234,eoa^ FoBler. Mlkn^^ndgB. Hud-

lAB^ooo scurran, Cheimsie^M^jod, Bir-

mingham

IHID» ALPHAlUAflWWrVHtWHHD
103,620 A PnarB,<WaihtDn, Pajgnlon

KUBIO RJ UABTER lUS Oold)
4,3A5,£'90 Slepiken P^nnfll. For-

dlngbndQe, hlani^

3,602.963 AnAoA Dallyn, BrauglilDn,

Devon
l,5ia,44GHanryG«)noy, London hJr

ICO R04«IS RIFT (AcUbikKi)
129.780 MiuhToi-lolarKi,Sliri|r>g,Scol-

larv

00,430 Colin ESufroogha. toawlch, Sut-
iDltr

KNUaKTOAMEftCEngnili Sott^tn}
TOTAL
66,120 MlchBBl5iTtrth, SlcxiklDn-ofi-

Ihm, ClAvalanO
64,276 OannBn AuBrey, PendeTord.VirtN

wrtiarnptw

LEADER aCUna lUS Gold)
NOVICE
-19 DbvhI Barlter, ^vtlhpfn, UiOdx
'17 Matthew eayne.hfDrsfDrTh.LBeda
-irSlmcjnJearcHkE.lh^r.w^^xka

AMATEUR
-a Paul Hixigson, Hallar>d Mdo; Lanca

36 ZZAPl 64 November 1966

Tills mooth sees a change in ttiQ format of mv highscors tablas The
system of Tefreshing ihe scores every month has now be^ri' drop-
ped, and the old syslem o( having th& lop ifir&e scorers on each
garnR printed contfriuousiy unTN they are beateri has been
reinsiated. This, means that all Ifie scores prmled from now on are
tfi^: bQS\ to date, giving all you fearless video ftghtera a clear terget
to beat,

OOpi'l forget Ihat I am now ccxiBlanlly monLlonng The hlahscore
tables to firxi llie nwist consistent highscorors. Early on <n me New
Veer, live readers of thehght mettle will be summonadlopeitaL^ in

(n& ZZAFl CHALLEt^GE CHAMPIONSHIP a playoff to deocte wfio
isthegreateslof my high scorers.

Kmp plflying — you are all under my scrutiny

THE SCORELORD
SPEAKETH

PflOFESSIONAL
-TTomMcKee, D
'l9AJLinir
-t78uBHa

wall. 1^083 -ihire

',Lar^
^alrallii

LAWOfTHE WESTCg? Qo|tf^
7.IB7 KW Lanion, Builon-cin-TiHflL

Slafis

MERCENARY.THE SECDNCCrTV

5^,901 cr FtBvmona Cattlan, RuiBlIp,

UUdy

MI&^ON AD |OcUn|
49

,
3?0.Ari(in

,
Beorwood

,
BourneiTiciuVi

ai
,Mo Slaven Towie, GrimsOy, S Humb*

Ifl.SflO Lflfoy Ames, >*jrwich, NortoJK

NOMAD (Oo«wi)
175,745 MJ Lgnlcn, Burton-on-T^am,
StflfTi

4.086 Paul Wanf, HnnwatH, N NfarkB

3,ea5 Paul rucrof, StourGndga, Ped-
Tiore

HUUDF10IDlHwin»)
1^7(165 Andrew Mackay, Uwpodl 16
M53S2 B Mainwaring, SleKennTrsni
11G,94SAndy Clifford. Aylaalone:.

LakcaalAT

57,CH063me Haiiall. LiwancflWoaToii,
anaiDi
6f,30O AnpQsh n,wriin, UnHJonWia

(>HANTDMS O FTHE A^TEflOlP
(Matbftrontc)
5«1,412 MAGnai, Re^lirtg, B^rhe
3B6.Q64 Cbria Naplff. Lo*>a MflnilDn.
HvtB
135.172 Si0vs Uaclilnav. Huh

PVUUlAXrOcswi)
7B,40OAdHrn Ffracy. ^iBw1on RcMinan,
Uorvfkh
5e,400TlniAustin,Bii5hBank. Ha^onJ
41,7BD Danny Pratt, Lo-dertood, SrajT+i-

ampioii

nOCK 'H' WRESTLE 1MM»uma
HouHt
642,4B0 JamiB Ford. Saulhan-rplon

a?1.4DQ J^jhfi WhiTq. Whitfllifllil Uan-
c»uHer

RAMBOfOcMnj
S,197.000Ge^n Burrvft. UMrhill, invfr-

2.681,200 David Connac, Alnnee, hvor-
PO0IL30

RAGIMO BEASTFlr«t)M
104,374 Paul Eilia, Bamehurot, Kont
67HPa2 Matthew Mimlmri, Greal Bttr»

BIrmlnghQrn
63,aB3 UilUiaw Dodd. BnutetDne,
Laic^ffV

SCARABAEUS lAfl^l*Wt}
27:^.744 QougUsCEvK CdrsEair? Lfunc-
tkin, Lariafk

255,1 26 LuH^frnyeno. Slockpon, Cha-
shira

aAfiommDun^
e?Cie ,200 Adrian king, 5vJindot>, WUia
C9e.99g Jirlran SnylH ShifTrieiil

COfl.GM GaiftHi MUchflii. Mlrfield. W
VCrts

iBu^flTARQUAKE fBuMMI
SB7.7G3 Uigatl^Lid.GodalrYiIng, Sumy
£73,867 Par iqeHander, Stenungaund,
Sweden
256,902OvB KnudMn, 5033*v*H»M'e-
lw,r4DHNflV

SPtMDOzv {EiwnricOwimt)
JEWELS COLLECTED
100'Hi Mbi4( Uaichn Norwich, i^Jorfaik

100% R»a MncOonadd. QlBCUJun,W
Lolhban

SLAMBAUlAmtncoMl
^,5f^,tiO iart GflofQfl, C^ambrtdga
4.X5200 Phlhp USB-WsbUV
Apptaywd:. MtlwnuB. E VbrliB

4,53£,3605lfm CouTK^U. Anton, Hani%

BILErnSERVICE fUS Oold
TONS SUNK
146,£&0 Duncan BurKe, Qalverlev.

LBfldB

72,100 Stove Quinell, London. SES

9PtrTPGR$04ULmE& (Donwk}
404,700 Roll Bnjwn. Po*lobeMo, Edlri-

34S;800C3avld Cot*, Marl^^ Potte. Sun-
(Mfland
ZSaTOOPBUl'Rjclor. StDurtindoB. Psd-
mor»

1HRU3T-[Fk«l>lrd>
716,400 Sear. BarlnDmi, Hocklev. Essen
474.380 Chris Smith, Silver Range Man-
nar, Flieblrd

2lEl,20UAndrew Joluisan, Pudsav W

TAUCCTIfCnU
20.46S Robert Ellloi, MliSdleadwiah.
Q»«laod
20.^6013 Sampson, London E16
lB,aao Paul Lwwwn, CraiflAvifin, Co
Armagh

TTtAP {4J4lgata|

401,900 Lawry Simm. UvorpciOl L23
4?g,5lOColinBayfkn, Gl^nrdlhes, Fjle

328,500 Robert U\o\, MJddleaE^OTXjgh,
Cleveland

URIOIUIilfHaiPVHtn]

3H4?a,965Andre* Wflckay, UwerpooUfi
-^^103.610 K.\m E K|er, 2860 Soborg,
Denrpflrh
1.61S.D35 Ged Kosvy, HuddSf&neW, W

VlOcunl
2A,eO0 DA As^cToH , Winral, CTMStilie

£1,200 Did nnfPratu^uthainpion
21,100Jotio Qoylfl

, K HjiwnoGli
. Ayis*ili»

WHARHAWK fFk«Unl|
1,1Za,720 Mich Law, Blackburn, Lanca

VIEJWKUNG FUnmaglrw)
152,260.000 Scott Gracsn, Whlllay Bay,

lynaandM^BT
92.432.400 Rlaz Re&harrEvnla, London
f4W4

Z[RMno]
935,000 Afiand ^^ortial. Rushden.
hkirilunta

IflT.SOQ Mark l&v^, SlBitnrtJ-ia-HopB.

Eaam



ZZAP! READERS' TOP 30
NOVEMBER 1 986

CHART VOHNa OPAW WINNERS
WIHNEft (1:40 wcjflh of sortware plus ZZAPf T-Shirl); MlcheAl FrM«f

.

Strawberry HikL, TwiRhanham, UlddbsaK
RUN NERS UP (2ZAPI T-Sfilrt and Caip) St*y*n VBrm^y, Romfcy^,
Essax, Robert ElJls. Faberslown, Hampaiiire; Paul William*, Hac-fnn

Rurcom, Cheshire: Rosa McDermld.Lfljningiari.Kitaafy, Ros^-3h»re

1 0) LEADER BOARD (9%)

zzhP Odfliiu FUHina- 07^

11 fro; THRUST f2%^
RrobirQ, ? l.WcaaH
ZZAPi OvobI RaUng- 94%

21 ^5) SPELLBOUND
MAD [UuWfiitTiici Ei^eucau
zi«H OuvBll HflTing 34>(h

2nj GHOSTS 'N' GOBLINS e9%J
EWe, reSScaWi. EKKflttK
ZZAPI Oflftf POIN^ 97%

IZfdJ SUMMER GAMES II

£»PI0«ftfHa!pnfl:g7*-

22^7?? THE EIDOLON

ZiAPi &Mfliin Rawng. B7"%

3f2; INTEflNATIONAL KARATE fflftj

ZTAP* OveTHl Ratlnia- 91%

^3(1^) CAULDRON II

piiicB Scrltttani, Efl.Mciat
ZZAPI OwMI PtfIng: 94%

23r^T; KUNG-FU MASTER

ZZf^' QumVl HWTi-|g 79"%

4 r5J GREEN BERET (8%)
Imwiine, ElB 95 CdU
Z2f^\ OvVtt\ RHKig K)%

14 n^^ WINTER GAMES
us (icild^pyic, E9 35 cbhb, El'.BSifBS
ZZAPr DVBfBU RBIing: 041^

24 {23; PITSTOPH

Z2Af r ChBiBll flBi-ig- 91 %

bf4} URID1UHJ4%J
hiewsnn. PB.H com, d2.9&lUI>
ZZAPI OwbH HatlOB^ 9^%

1Sf2g DFIAGON-S LAIfl

ZZAP' Chffiiall fioing: flBlta

S f^6) SEhfTINEL
AmflncBfia, £? H cum, £14 95 fllK

ZZAPI OvBfall Rolrnfl. 9J Ih

ei'fij MERCENARY 4^4%;

ZZAPI CKiaall Baling Bfl^

i&^tS) BOUNDER
Ownnn Qirvhics. ^ 3& ecu, ? 14,96 cUsh

ZZAPi Ovaalt Ftaling: 9T^

26
I'-)

HARBALL

ZZAPI Ovflr^V FtcTing, 9J%

7faj SLAMBALL !''!%;

AiAWlurii. C2 90 uu, t'.% disk

ZZAPIOwU Hiaii^ Bfl-*

1T/;3; SUPERBOWL
0»dn, [!9-B5caH
ZZAFH Ovvtf Filling; «flk

27 fV

ZZAPChvilBF^

SILENT SERVICE
.P14J5

ny Be%

BOD KNIGHT GAMES r2?&;

ZZAP' (JVB'BII RaingiWIfc

iB^/ TAucen
Cf<U^B^i^AU.Cl4 9flclLsk

ZZAPI OvrvHll RBElng- 8:3%

28 (-) PARALLAX

ZZ^l OyfliBfl RBUfig; 93*^

Sf9;SPIWDIZZV/3%;
Elec<ni:|mHrra, £9.99 cms, ei 4.99 dWi
ZZAP Ovord Pellng: ^4ta

19,f/g; ELFTl
flr«wa, kl4 9:i MBi, tl'.35tllBH

29 £? STAROUAKE
BubUa Sua, CB 9^ CH4
ZZAPI OvBtBH Raring' 33%

10 |7? PARADROID (?9&J

ZZAPr l>iHall Rating- 9^%

20 ^^9/ COMMAHDO
BiiB. U.K OH. f 1 4.05 disk

ZZAP< Oi«fllt FWna 77%

30 t2a} aOMBJACK
EMa, £19.95 Ufa. M4 0& d4J(
ZZAPI OweB Flafing 4?"^

YOU COULD WIN SOFTWAREBY VOTING FOR THEZZAP!
READERS TOP 30 CHART!

Everv monihwe gtvc away ^^ ama^mg £40 w&rth of software roitie first pef&ori whose ZZAP' READERS TOP 30 VOTING FORM ts pulled
from the bag.The^^irneralsofeceivesasuper ZZAPfWT-shin. four runners up gel a T-shirt and a ZZAP* Cap. So all you hauelodcistilloul
the form below, r ernembe nnt] lapuE your name and address clown, list your 'iv^e favaurire games m descendinciDrdfir i remember ^heymusl
tiie released games IhalY'^^ have played^, scale whadt E^ul^ware ^cu would like \^o a luidl v^Ili&dIC^O) should yuu w\n, andyauc T-shirt liize

I'S M.L) Theri send vO""" 'orm in Id Ihe address shauvr.

ZZAP! 64 TOP 30 VOTING COUPON
(please Mrite In block capitals)

Name

Addrass ,, .-

Postcode

1 am voting for Ehe foil owi ng five games:

1 --.H

2

.. 3

.. 4

E

Ifl win the £40 worih of software, ihe flames 1 would like are:

Game 4and software hou^e)

My T-shirt sijaisS/M/L

ZZAPF T0P3Qr PO BOX 10, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHfRE SYS 1DB
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JVTE A MINION AND
THE POWER (Oooh!)

<m.'

NEW GAME

30 Copies of POWERPLA
up for grabs!

Mutation la the naime of the o^me
In 4nc4HA'ala.[e5] Sizzler of a
releaBeH Powerpioy

I TocMon mulalion I3 the oniv way
\h\s humble Compe^iHon Minion
will evBt reach ih>e lop- Vbu Itnow,

some days I just wt well annoyed
w«h ihei -ofrid Z2API Crew. For a
Stan there's thai mean old tfilng

Gary Penn, \he &g Ed nowadays,
who will LnsiSl on spraying mewth
hair mauase because he thinks W

might be tun'. Last thing I wanllo
do IS end tip looking like one of tt>e

Spiky Ones* Then Ihere's Jazza
'k4ateyt>oots' Rignall. whc tnras
me to ije^th vMh his constant
ramOling on liboul highscorasand
wtwHiave-you, Noi lo rnentior

trtal Richard £<fdy who tehes sheer
delighi in sticklhg hts pel
hodgehi^, now re-rarned Polaris,

on my a&al in ihs broom cupboard
so ihaT w*Ten I sil down well , fI'b

jusr net funny {Hag ttoafWhosays?— RE),
Hon©3t(y, 1 rtever gat any rest

Irorn th&r pestering. Wy linal plan

of action ts to hse at)ove The ranks
a/>d dafeat ihe loi ofttiam . . ,once
t bflcon^s an EdWor I'li be able to
gel nld of them once and for aiL

TTOubte is, it's a hard climb to the

top. BliI Ihon again, Iha Spiky
Hflirad cines ana"aged to claiTitjea"

out Dt the primeval 5*amD ol

empty envelopes, discanJed pop
cans and old ice lolly sticks that
carpets Ihe floor in their office.

They mutated into humaroid crea-
tures capable of reviewing games

ahcana'b Powaq^tay h&a givan
iriethelnaplratianin^^dr Mutation— a hind of changing process hka
flruce Thinqv changing Into tho
Hjfk Ini Powe/piey you Hsa
through Tour mutations from El

flelardo to 8reir of Bntafn. or

whatever. What a britlo idea, thinks

:

me . onlwonei&eny weenyprob-
lem — rf I begin lo mutate (rom
Comps Minion j,q Editor Vi^l wlJI

look ilka in t>etw&eh my four stages
oT MutBtion? t need something lo
goon betore I plan my iranstorna-

llons.

That's where you lot comia in

t^boul time too— ED) .What I want
ycxj to do is to draw your impres-

Hion of tha appe^snce I wilF Take
Bs I nae through rhs four ranks. So.n a ctean bit ol paper draw these
lollQwing mutflTion stages; Comps
Minion -(As I ani riow), Miutant

RavLswof JOooof), SSaff wrtler {As
long as I don't end up looking hke
Jft — Yuch'), and finally Ihs bie
Doss himsaH Editor
(Me Edilof? Goodyl —
t^ow I can aacW the lot

oflhemfj

So pop your creative designs
li^to a envelope (Slide), lick It sea-
led (Slujp) ar>d stici* a 5l3mp on il

(lick. Ikcl<, Sprri^l) and post it off

(Scamper, Scamper, Shoven Rink)
to: MUTATING MIfllON, ZZAPi
Jonem, PO Boi 10, Ludtow,
Shropshire 5YS IDB I want lo

see all the entries fn my emponum
by uih November so I can oet to
work on my meistarpJan. Thiriy
muialton acnpis will win their se<i-

ders a copy of Poweiptay.

. . Dontdel^,
mutate todayf

COMP
38 ZZAPI 64 Novembsn986 X.



c>^

-^1^1

''I l<)\<^lhi'^i;;iiiM*, .. iry->it doiTt buy this, I hrcm away yon

r

Spoiiiii]n!"*l.&\G(;ameonheAIim1h Aiigusi IMsii,

lliihlj.v Il-':innMK\'rn n*'aH\ iwrri'iLThiH nmy simiKla i»il avn^
llic lu[i but lliKj^atur (irMivi'sa \\ I ink ' siring Mi"^M]n'ii^ilh'rs.'

^i/



RNtbekr of the Yor

m» BERT

m First tHvhIon

_ anta and opt»l \Q
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If you yel haven't experienced THE dTT,
don't worry jfs still available, and now also on

Atari ST, IBM & Amiga.
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STRATEGY

AREAL BLADE OF GRASS
It^

baen aJr quiel on the slrategy
aoftware rroiit br sorrie months
now Hance an absence from

IhesB pagi^s. Ali, but I'm back. It

seems stralegy games arf in sea-
son again. Makes me feaf Ike
Barry Norman, W^j. anyway W(Ul
SSI, P&S, Micn:jprose, and Lolhlo-
nen gelling theit acl together
[amongst others), there should Be
a gooca enough supply to last
ev&ryottg uhjIiI Chnstmas. Perhaps
in (he new year, trte games How will

rMjr d^sappea^'

rheroare pnzrbab^y two reasons
'or The re-appearance of Ihis typ^
ot game, Al this lime of the year,
shelf domination by a software
corr>pany is vwy impoflani to*
prolEis, HflwBver, Ihere are only 90
many shoot em ups you can mar-
Kfli ar once, "Pig uartely has to be
found in other types of garrTes.The
second reason reflects Ibe con-
stantly increasing tendency to
indaide strategic elements in more
commercial games.
The letter reason is itsetr the

resuft Qf iwo developments In xh&
market. Firaf of ail. the capabilities
and limitations of the machinea are
now better understood l>y prog
rflmmera and flame designers.
And There arefew few cases nowa-
days Ahere vou can gel away wiEh
luslteft.rightanCfire fTs ine^itabte
thai as games l>5Come more
realistic, Ihhey incofporate more
Stralegyic elements.

If you can have a pu^Je and a
feast fof the eyes all m onegarne,
ther why not put th^m tfoth in?
Thare will alwayB be pure slralegy
UjI mcreasir>gly. It will becorrve har-
der to d iflefentiate between
categonea with new games.
Already ihere are well known
cases such as Loras of Mid^gM,
The Forth Protocol and others
where the line between adventure
andstrategy rs veryEhinmdeedr

However, tKe evolution of the
perfect hybrid game is not going
to occur on the Commodore m
anyibhng other than the most artiti-

ciaf tonn. Ttiis is simply due to the

llmiiatfons of the liaj-dware. Even-
tual ly new hardiArare W4ir make the
goal increasingly plausible l|"s

onty a matter 0I time before il

bftfximes impossible to distin-
guish tielween computer gerief-

atea fantasy and rea-lity.

To give you 9n idea of how we're
getring closer, a friend of mine is a
programmer for varigi^s business
computers He^ in the big busl-
ne^^ ^idSi ^orKIng on very power-
ful 16 and 32 bri micros. lA^ had an
idea. Write Ibe plot for an adven-
tuieystrategy game Arhere you can
play a *flrgame on one l-evel. and
tben zoom m' to play an RPG —
only every character has got lo be
interacti ve. Vbu've got to be able to
examine euBryiriing, explain any-
thing, and give very delaileiJ
oncers to yo<jr men." "men v^hat?
We would have had abouf ion
megabytes «Dr|h of game on our
handsi

We could put It on a hard disk
and sefi itie whofe thing, hardware
included, as the ultimate gamefof

JOHNNYREB II
Lolhlorien, £9.95 cass. £12.95 df&k, joystick and keys

This is the first oftermg from
Lotlilorien forsome time and
is a follow up lo ore of Iheir

eldest and moat successful Spec-
irum titles. Based on theAmeric^an
Civil War, Johnny fleb II \s a one or
two player strategy pnesenting [he
player(s? with a 'typical" action
rather tfian a recreation of one of
the many historic battfea such as
9ull Run or Gettysburg.

For IhKJse m need ot a quick his-
lory lesson, the ACW was the
resull of diflerencas beJ^sr^n the
Northern and Southern states of
the USA mainly (but not entirely)

verlegalised slavery ^pilherside
actually wanted the CDnfrontalion
wh'<:\^ lasted from 1661-65, but
both hivere caught up in unavoida-
Dle conflict in a i^ar so bitter and
complex, it literally set brother
agairtfil brofhef. H holds interest
from the stralegrsta' point of view
because il has. bean called the -first

modem war.

This lemiinology 15 used more in

ffie context of new weaporiry than
anything else. Hepaating nfles
were rars dunng in« war, but
gamed in numbers towards the
find. Gattling guns, the foranjn-
ners ol the modem machine gun
were also used occasionalfy, and
cavalf;y, whilst Still maintaining an
effective rcrfe m combat, was
armed more vti^ sltig throwing
weapons Mian swords. The war
was further complicaitetf l>y the
fact that whflsi the r^onh posses-
sed the industrial might and num-
erical supipnonly, the South was
better organised and Iramed. and
iiad fewer oommitniBnts. All this
e>j>lained Lothlorlen's first lorav

into Ihis era on the old Spectrum.
T^elr excuse this time was
rncreaseO sophigticatjon and bet-
ter giameplay. So. how have thev
f^red^

Wefl. the most obviously noitable
fflature ol the new game ie that it is

apparently ]00^ machme code

balance of fon:Bs, the terrain fea-
tures ol the battlefield, where and
when the verious reinforcements
arrive, game strwglh (ofi the One
playerversion) and screen colours.

I was most impressed with the
choices available to the player.

When playing solitaire, Ihe player
may choose either side thanks to a
flexible computei -opponent
(though

I Jater discovered that the
pponeni is not actually that hard
to Oeat on the first two levels).

Safety features ensure that you
cannot alter ir>e lon:e played by

ITBV Ml
AMHUHXTUm

{something unheard of in the pre-
Gambrian days of Ihe earlier ver-
sion's release) and il loads very
quickly indeed. A passable title

screen is then succeeded tyy a
menu thai allcw^ limited nrodFTca-
tion ol tihe gan>e's pardmelers.
Juslabojteyeryihihg is user defin-
able, from the cont^oB keys to the

the comput&r to make things
easier on yourself. It's possible to
have hid(ien movement on th-e

single player game but all vinits are
alwaysvisiblein two player mode
Once the game begins, play is

very straightforvi/ard. Again ttiis is

iJLie to attention to detarlm presfidi-

lation. Under joystick control, a

the really rich!' Spacialisafl mar-
ket, eh' Would there tie enough
people with th& money and the
desire to buy a game costing into

four figures? Interesting chaJleng©
Uiough . .

.

It wouldn't work but I'm a stow
learner. I'd still likQ tg Oo it. One
day sucli games will tie corT>-

monplaceJ'libeoutolajoti.Gooa
thing mamory is Still soexpensi^.

Before I go, I 'd like to point out that
this issue sees the tir^ pan of a
regular section. Strategical ly

Speaking With the aid of a few
pages from GP and a little allitera-

tion, the new feature will aflow you
to have a go al me — or software
houses— or I09:<press your vhe*s
on strategy games and this col-
umn. Orrly Dy Minting in can you
ensure its regular appearance. Of
CDUFse, there wjll be C20 worth ot
software lo Pie most inpsired at
useful letter received

. Ov«r to you

cursor is sjmply placed over the
unrt to be ordered l^efOrg presal-ng
the fits button. Information about
the unit is then presenlefl on the
sordsn in a colour code to show
levels ot ammunition, rrorale,
strength and efficiency. This dis-
play appears belo^ the 'action'
screen. To the nghl of the screeri, a
senes of icons appear^ each Indi-

oaling a possible action auch as
dig in, advance, charge orli^[r»ot
all Etiese options are avajlable la all

uriits, as you wih see). Joystick
movement allows seleetion of the
required orxter with confirmation
coming from a second pjcss of the
fire button. Some orders rnay i>e

elaborated upon. For instance,

when bdvanoing, you are asked
whether the unit bs to advartce
tinng or not. As units carry out their
orders on the main scnasn at the
end ot a lum^ the unrt symbols
themsalves change to show the
current status of that unit.

Limited sound effecla are
emplcved during combat. TTiis iS

normally ranged combat, ftiougn
melae is possible between adis-
cem units. UnFis maiy retreat,

become routed or t>e destroyed
depending on theirperfcKmance in

comtiat. The unit types are Infan-

try, cavalry, artillery and supply
(these unit? cannot fight). The
ejiact scale of the units is never
really explained throughout the
garreor manual, but by the nature
of movement

I woulO au&p^t it lies

somewhere tietween platoon or
company level.

There is a standard scenario. A
Confederate force is approaching
a vastly ouirumbered U hion oLitlit

which must defend its side ol Ihe
map while r»rforcerrieiits amve
during the course ol the game. It's

a basiO bi;t fle>tibl& arrangement
whi-ch should present pfenly of
challenge in a two player Qarrke.
The one player version only reaHy
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HORALE nnNlTHtTlON

JIWIN
1

cornea Inio its own on the hardesT
iBveL The on-screen presavitailori

is both logical and clear bui the
liny insbuction booklet rs bolh
cramped and badly laid oul. There

is no hey rererence so setting up
can b« slow urtil yci^ bacicj^e
accustomed lofha procedures.

Jofrnny Reb II is definitely a
wortfiy successor (o the orlgfnaf.

..^

but at E9.95, they are asking the

Top end prtce for a game oflNs
type, Those Atm fird fle^^ibilily

more' imiporian! Ihan demand ir>g

aconeriOB shouW enjoy It

Prexc-ntation 76%
Trie fld^anlaga^ of an enoellenl

screer* display are oflser by
rarher poor packaging.

Griaphks B0%
Gi'.'fir and allrnctivegiirrtE board

Instructions 57%
Insubslanlial an^ largely unhelp-

fuf

Authenticity 79%
Consisl enl in response and ^eH
par; Ed

PJayablHty 79%
Would be hiajfiffr had Ihe mJlliuC-

[iunsbe^r> ^rjy gdod. Qnce you
gel rniQ it, Lhp game commands
3re5lrjijghllorwanjHridnDl

unneCGSsanJy compleK.

Value tor money SI%
The going lale I or Reb ba:ihing

Overall 82%
Wht-n LofNorien want lo, they

can grill hold iheir own in Ihe

Th>eVietnamWarts something
Dt a myslGfy. Et was one of

Ihe ibloodfesit conflFcis of

recenl years ar>d Amenca's first

real deEeat despite technical

superiority.

Thefe are several reasons
known to have coniribuLed to the

loM of Ihe war. Nnl least oi these
was Ihe political aspect Politi-

cians fiat's iriiE wondeffui way of

starting wars ard then continually

interfering, making il impossibb
far the mJEitary to act effactrvely

Then there was the fact that this

was the fir^l tel^i^^L^ w$s^ P$opt4
could we the etrtKHUes ailrnosi as
soon 85 Ih^ had happened. Prop-
agonriawa.^, if anyrhing, ne^aiivfl.

Finally, xf\&r& was the fteitibJiiTy

of the gnetny forces. This proved
to be tfe decisive factor in many
engagemerits. Ainericarr equip-

ment and l&Ctios left their tnjapg

vjfneratjlQ on several ocL^s^lors,

DtfTicLjh matefifll tfom the pant of

yle* af flflrnft design
/ TtiE jiutlior has been wise
enough to avoid n large scala
game Vbrhtch would have required

unwigldy commands ar\d unit

Types BE well aa needing to Incof-

poiate the political factors

six mini-games, each scenario
based on a rri!»d<um-9lzBdengage'
rnent ihal actually look place.

Each ^c^rtano mav bs played at

any of three dilticulty levels wplh

the eitlra option of haumg histori-

cally accurate deploymef^l qT the
beginning ol the game.
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All Xtt& piomplB yon need 1o
make your aeleclion are displayed
in targe bul lidy le^i along v/ith ^
rrinl-varsion of the relevant

souuno map. so setting up is

easy. So is play. TTie game jses
phased mouement and combat
and is conlrolled, for the mosl pail,

by the joysllck. This is a far batter

metiujd than ihe okd« sbc dliec-

liOful numortc conlrof featured :ln

Their oKlQrgamds^
The reason (of this IS bacause

SSI hav^dioppeoitwoldtiaxsys'
lem in favour of the frep-ffowmg
lachnique ifflmducod m Fisid cf
Ftf&The map is 5iT>Doth scrollhng

wHchisa^ast improvementor the
old system wherq the screen
would re-draw ga Irte Guracr
roacheiJ the edge Gf llie vlsiUe
map

It^ not all qockJ nei^, however.
The unit syrn bol3 are pre rtypaihe-
IIC, being a series of badly rede-
lined characters. Whereas belore
yoj had rnQsI of a unit's mtcma-
Won incofpofated inio it? map
marker, a message line ts nuw
empkjyed whenever the cursor is

above a fnendly iJntt-Aalslhtecase

with fTXjsf SSI games, only one
pla/er rr\ay take pan and ihere fs

rra choice of fweoa A savu geme
feature Is tnclLiOed

Units are sc;ala(j to rspr^sont
individual xehicles or ^maU-flre
teaiTis ot irrtfljntry. Conasquerttly,
the game ia largely r^cldcal in

nature. This is ideal for the format
flnO works walr InplayrThealmos-
phere is (ntensafnuri start tofmffih.

Overall, iha taeling \s one or
increased sophiaHcation at no
casttoplayabllity.

Each unit has its ID. stren^ih,

mouemenl allowai^ce and airrrogi'

factors displayed lAhen selecteo
Un^l types are injck, infantry, APC
(M113}, retoil-le&s rifle, iLink fM4B
Palton or WJl Wjalker Bulkfog).

hel icopier and 61 rfin mortar. Sup-
port and Infantry unifB may be car-
ried byAPCs or heljcoptere Tl^iSfB

often The onty way to get at the
enemy Une Oif sfgtit limKairons
and had terrain often irhjbri your
armour froin making (he most of

Its firepower,

Afllllery ban-ages and eir strikes
may be called upon during each
lurn, but the speed of enemy fonce

movement Nnnlts their aftectlve-

nesH. If an enemy unit is in heavy
Govw, only helicopters can r&ally

FightHnern TheEingleexceptionto
this PS ttie mortar unit utiicii is the
rrvosi fiekible iform of indiiecl fire

system yoii possess.
The rules booklet iscomprelien'

swB and clear. Howeu«j the orre i

h^ vt93 3 p^olocopy fnjm Ifie

Amodcan packagmg Onc« these
games htb released over tme.
such booklelB are ofi^n ciumslFy

COfnpraSBfld irta a bldiwl leaflet

As long as nofJimg 15 left out, ihfc

sfiOuldnolbaimporfanL
VietnarT is a oam-e Ihaf captures
thH? essence ofbloody and contus-
ing Dattle thai was ao lypical of tr>e

war The victory end difficulty

ievelsppestnfafaVbut demanding
chiall^ngo. But moat of all. 1 liked

the abse^cfl iM SensatioJialism
iwWi ihe possible excapllon u» th^

game's cover). A deep understand'
Ing of ewent^ .^nd cir^iirrrstancas

ahowB ihroughoul the game and
the vHuit 19 a pJoasantiy educa'
tiontf bul Btarllingly homflc and
compelling simulation wblcfi I

recommend without hesita-bon.

Presentatian S^°At
Unit ^ymljolslake iomir gellkng

uafid ly Out the rulea boahlel is

Ihofough.

Graphics 87%
GuGi:, !;-mot»('i strolling mapu;
and attractive cfiaracter set

Instructions 9S%
Excellent inhtcnniflnl remains
Ihesame when thess are
repmted !or |he English marktf
Ihena should be noromplainl'i

/Wthenticicy 94%
IncredibJyatniosphpnrand
resiisiic. Getting the hesltrom
your forces under lough condi-
tionswillbelhegoal olmany
iplayers for months.

Playability 94%
SL[JE-rh

V^lue for money 90%
Contrary to popular belief, fh-
best thingii in life are newer in-'i'

OwratI 92%
SSIconlmue tosBl Ihppiice

:\i
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IN DEFENCE
OF DEFENCE
Dear Sear,
First of afl. I'd like 1Q corigralDjIate

youanatfiereEt of theZ^P! edito-
rial team tor producing s r^a l|y

great magazine. The orilyFsull Is

ihal Ihe slraiegy section isn'l big
eiiouQti jwfien It '$ tfiere, yat/ mean
—SM)i Contrary lo popular belief
some members otttieAnned
forces have brains and do use
thtem from time rotime!

I know lf\at you have rnentionefl

reviewing new SSI garnes aa and
when th&f appear, but how about
co^^enng ihose already on the mar-
ket? By The way, if you do expand
the column, I'd be more than wil-

ling 10 come onio the General
Staff. Is. lomorrow o4<av?
UCp\ Chris Cola. Detmold, Gar-
many. BFP041
PS Were you ever a board wa-
gamerandif so. wtretwpeis yoiJ'

InierflStB? I' m a big WWir Eastern
Front fan and sludenT.

What pcpuiar belief^Anyw^. the
thinq wiSfi SSIganidK is i migtit as
¥veil wstt tor US Goiti ro dottieit

Transatlantic Sif^vl^lions

releases. JhesB ai6 produc&din
&igfandat s reasonable price and
are really ^y^ilffi^ from most
sotfwarentockistSr Sure, otherSSI
Mmes are svailsbhas imparfs.
hut these are trfftnendouslyexpen-
sive. It's OhG thirtg to cater tor a
minof'iy inierssl but quite another
whan it starfs becorning a rich

minority.

V^, fafiiSboardwargamer.Or
wfls. SitKeJotningNewsrieldJust
ov&ra year ago. rve not l}aft ttye

time to taks part in one game! f'rn

agreat fanofcant/entionalstrrnjla-

46 ZZAP! 64 November 1986

tions, espeaslty Eutvpsan crfvttd-

dle8astern. I rhink rhese two areas
have She moRUO offer WWflhas
fost some oi rts appeal as a pertod
forme- Sc*snce i'ci'on games Irke

GDlV^slmpenumorSPrsSfar-
force Jfilogy are also tai/ountes-

i 9i&a? play (or rather, retere^)
HPGs Tra^elter, Jorune.ADfiDa-nc/
Call Of Clhulhu are my tavovrit&s. I

tfii'nk s game oitt}etyatfleo(Ku/sk
appe9f0dinan o/d Strategy STat-
tkCS Ifyou haven't got it. try ffnci

lindacopy. It's verygood.
5M

DATASOPTDISK
PROBLEMS
Dear Ssan.,

Having read the review ot/Wemare
Reality. \ wanted to gel a copy.
However, when I tried to get It to
load on a 1570djskdnve, \he dnve
locked up, I Ined the shop's 1571
dnvewithtttesameresLilt. I rang

US Gold arad they told melhatttwy
had, }jst that day, r^h^^l-h^
problem and that other programs
had Similar problems.

I wondered whether you l^avB

heard ol any aevelopments. if

there isnt a copy available yet,

Could you tell me who js the best
parson to get in rouch with at US
Gold? II must be In Sam Poole's
fnteresl Ic get a copy Dirt that mW
vrork.

On the strarogy side, do you
know it Ihe When Superpowers
Coflfda series will work on tlie

1570/1 dn^es?
John Abb«rle>^ Meriey; Doirsst

/ t}ave it on good authority from
Gary Fenn that Datasoft some-
times u$e the disk HOM for their

prot&crion tecftniques and— you
guessedit— theROMs are slightly

ditferemofi the t54f atjd IS70
drives. I'mpassingyourletteron to
MikeDfKOn who heads the £ngfish
armofOaiaso ftar^ I5 the best per-
SCO. this side of the bigpond, io
helpyou. You sitouldn^have these
pivblems mttj SSigames, as tlrerr

protection techniques are drtfe/ent
again—iihinkl
5M

CHEARS EARS
Dear ZZAPi.

Ttianka for Starting a strategy sec-
tion in your maaazne, I'm an avid
wargen^F and fnd a bt of reviews
tor wargarTies are written by
people who do not normally play
(and consequentlyenioy) such
games. As a resjlt, they tend to
QiveneQalively biased viewe of trie

^mtes. Just because a wargame
doesn't let you zap everytFiing on
the screen in 30 seconds, ^it

doeSii'linean the game isn't any
good!
Some of my friends arewargam-

ersaaweli.Wedo enjoy ar-:ade

garnes however, and read your
magazioe tor the best reviews of

both types of software I took tor-

HraTdtofuture editions of your mag
and ^vhatever you do, don't drop
the strategy section.

Steven Chnattan, ChildwalL,
Llv«paol

Thank you for the kind words. It

ctoes make sense So t^sve

specialists for specialist games, t

didMe a coj/ple of ofd cofleagues
of rnfne Sex-Games Workshop}
writing similar pieces for e com-
petitfve rag sQm$ timg back. Di/f

this seems to have slopped. It's a
Shame Decause a parT from the tact
I enioyetf the compslftion, it lends
rjiorecredibJlitytotheiob t'msup-
posB<i to De doing tfere'.

As tordropping the strategysec-
tion, well I hope that ne^/ar hap-
pens. Unless thasupplyof
software sudd^nfV Sibps, rftfi col-
umn will cam inuff to make an
appearance. As for SuSure ideas.
^m»vo/*rrrg an an Ultima feature

wt)icl) should COiw ttye develop-
menr of Bniannia over ihe ye&rs. a
fealure/'nteryiew with Microprose
andacoupla ofinterviews ofscms
veiy interesting peopfe. H^j/artd
see.
SM

That about wraps It up tor SS. II

you have any tipis, views, m&ans
or ideas let me knoAi Ihem The
best oltFiose printed here v^ilJ

earn its sender £20 wortli of

softv^are (of their own choice, of
course). The address to write to

is: STnATEGICALLV IPEAK-
IIVG, PO BOX 10. LUDLOW,
SHnOPSHirfESYB 1 DB.ThB
b^ll J 5 in your court. 3e«you nail
rnonth.

U&H^





Nowyoucanexperiencethe¥flara
Vlnjilil S-i vrm'vc wlpi'd iml lln' Ktissirtiis 1t>

Sumtivr ILimrs VudV scnn'd iii'^ir |)*'rlcd Uk
in Sniiimrr tkmirs 11:" And your pt-rfdrni.uui" in

Winh'r {i.Tmrs'" fkih rii'TxIr^iliillsULMEminiprlilor's

spjnc.'i. ^^Vll. JMsl luiv^ t-ir ,irt' \Lhi] vijllmt! I" i!i> lo

\irm- vini'rr llii' lirsl? l)ws IJKUO" nitk't^ 'ioumi

n^asimalilr*

In UiijIlI Uinn's" \ini'll wiiifi yniir w*nv cirtMintl Hit'

fllmlv k'film^i lln' iUiilsnrhon'li!ni'rs m (jtjhl iiilrr

iiiilmml I'vi-'iils, I'jirli luir Jiiillirrilir lo ils nnjjili^

iriiM^i 1ln' win-kj ciriLiU \\\\\. vmi'll I'vcn li^vi^ your

rill- I'vonls tho 4>l>'iiipi't'N fiiryiJL

Th hit Diiii' lJ]i'L|];impM)ii. V(^N II ti^vi' tiultvi'nff Itir

Iri'^ithintijst LitKihlAi JijiLL]H]<ii]S[i>nudUosliinMih

^Mlli i\ W \'i'\\m\ .hi|Mni'hr sulihi ^vnstli^r .Umi\)

klr^rl^ in litTiEuiiiy Ami |>iimp lii^.^w mm in KussiJi.

Ni'\[. liji (iH In S[(»]Liin1 liT thi' (iiluT li>ss.

r.iiMtlii. i\n Itir iii'iir im|iii>sihk' Inii roll Friiiur, to

ski Hbc S\i\\uni And hII UsI, Itu' U.S. n1 A,, lu ride

thr iiki'Liiti'St hull IFI Ihi' sliilrh.

I'hiv Ihcrh. IS ,1 tlijilloiii"*' ol ittirliLBl i)rL)|Kirtjiiils,

ilk' (jufslKin IS, an* ymi ri'artv' hi iin Mn' ilisl^iniT?
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HisDnatestSportingthaUenge. .
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Fight international events:

Cliff Diviiitj, Snmo Wresllinij,
Bi][l Riding. Barrel Jiimpinif,

lofi RoiliniJ, Weiijht Lillino,

Slalinn Skiini^, and, of course,
theCaberToss.

Visit ei^ht juilions to compete.
Incliiries a detailed history and
travelogue foryour refertMue.

Join the World Hall of Fame.
That is, if yoii arquire the t{<dd.

One to ei{jht players.

Cf»mmodorrfi4/12H^<>.(M>rMH».Jil4.!><)iiir^h
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miL

onade version - home
mima vcraicma may difltt

Bit £ollo^vup to
ieAr Kung-Fu^

H Spectrum

!i Commodore 64

(gl and

^ Amstrad versions

coming soon.

Our hero has finally

mastered the secret
martial art"CHIN^
SHAO-LIN" but is trapped
by triad ganft^i. With kicks

and other secret, powers^

escape from and travel

SHAO-LINVS road to

freedom!

Published under licence by The Edge, 36/38 Southampton Street, London WC2
'lfei:(01)831 1801 TX: 892379.



FINDING FOUR
IN SV\fANMOR
SEAN MASTERSON pays a visit to the people who hate most
of the software industry and get paid for tieing Bored and

Skeptical — DELTA 4
tt slarteca off

. . .
inlereslmgly Wtio

could resisl a drtve ihcough the
English coifntryside in Ihe h-eighl

ol summer^ Me. I'm making a note
for next year Avoid English sum-
Tififs 31 &\\ costs. It pouT^ fyi the

way down ro Hampshire's sleepy
Swanmore 4ve9, even Ludlow was
brighter) and rhQ Irafftc was hor-

rendous.

I got tfiere in The and. Delia As
directkon^ weren'i e.xacily helpful.

'We're righi apposite ttis r&crea-

llon ground,' Ihey said, reglecimg
1o rrenfiori Ihey were a^so about
twenty fe«t b«low iT and dlsgulaad

as a modern bungalow Lntharnid-

^]le ol nowhere,
I thmh I

should t^ve gtayad In

the car. It was lonelier but far more
norniaJ Fergus McNeirn rnother

enienng Feed The Five Thousand
mode, *aW to wall Manllion, an-d

OaKa 4's ofljce svibtiy disgui&ed aa
Fargus McNeJf's bedroorn. , .

. All

ihf&anfjihe anveback was3liH lo
come.
But we Old talk. Myself. Fergus

McNeil and Judliti ChiJd, Most ot
Dur conversion was idlally and
utterly Li belbug. Hdr^^ what's latt.

5M: Start from ttw beginning.
Go on. tall me all About IL

FM:Oalta 4 consists Ot myself.

Jud ith Chilft, Colin Buckett and
special guest star, Andrew Sprunt
(Spud). II started by accidant—as
a hobby, wirh me getting a ZXQl
when they were fashronable,
Moved onto ihe ^BCinjm, saw an
advert for JheOuil^. Bought it.

Wroleaganrie^whicfi was rub-

bish And JUST by Chance, Tony
Bridgea goi a copy, Vi^ thought,
welL we might &s well have alabel,

soD«lta4v/BEborn.

SM: No particular reason tor the
name?

FOUR SIDED TRIANGLES
• -<

FM: My dad thought it up loend an
argument, Simple as Ihat.Ttraugh
wedidcom>eDuTwii:hari interest-

ing reason laE^, which was how
marly tour-Bided tnangles have
you SBan?

&M:Thafs IntareatlnBT

FM: Anyway. I think it was after

watching Spfftrjig /mags that we
thought, why not be piss-take

artasis TMiwasthsbeginningof
Sctred of th^ Rings. We phoned lar

Efiery at CHL who asked whether
w&were programmers.We said we
weren't. He said he wasn't
interested . , , and about three
days later got in touch and said he
WDulO buy the game.
CRL had Close ties with aivar-

ufl and thd game ended up
appearing about ttte time oflast

year^ PCWShow under the SHver-
aorttabeJ. Peopfe starts Setting
interestBd i n Dotla 4 so both CRL
and Silveraoft said they would hhe
a lollo* up— prelerably

I n 11 rne fw
Chnsimas
We had about a monlh. Things

were also gelling dodgy between
CRLandSilvsrsoft, more than
washealtfiy.Anyway. we wrote
Robin ofSnerloch in what— three

to <our weeks?

JC: SornelMng like that,

FM: We went to see botb com-
paniea, ended up signing with £UI-

A^

vorsO'Hflnaihey promptly weni
downthedrain We got very pissed
oHflnd decided lo start being care-
tuL CRL ware very good to us
th roughout that penod and as thay
owned the rights To fltwedanyway.
il rnade its appearance on ithe

Commodore. AHertJiat, we
decided to worhlur 35 many
p^Kjple as ouMible . ,

.

SM:LikeLev8l97

FM: (ShMiyhorrDf eitpressionj

JC: ^ifau probably know rrwra
about itthan wedo.

FM:Wei I , I vb aigned anon- dtsclo-
sjre agreemerit So. thel2flK
Spectrum launch *as a Big brask
for us. We hunied a'ound tor as
many}ob£ as it was possible to get
in the spaceof [im-eandiookupa
few offers aflerwanls. Colour of
Wagrc tor firsnha was a result Bf

[T>fli. We did have one game caJled
GalajiiS janiggers all round) which
sold the grand total of one •copy!

So w9 sold rt to Global who
releaaed it on IRiurmosrAdven-
tufBs vhereupon it raceivsd rave
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ravwws m several maoazineB. I'fl

jusl like To stale lor ttie lecorO Ihai
Gaiaxis is (unpHntabta)!

SM: dontd Isnt an omclar ver<
alonofthg Harvard Lampoon
book?

FM: No Evofy time we tried fo
reach Harvard Lampoon, we gat a
leans ^op. Pt^ too rude anyway

SM: Jtahe It. there Isn't axactly a
Htrict working schedule?

FMi Thai's nght. Well
,
people teod

lo thJnk thai Delta 4 doesn'l do
anytfilng serious, which js far
enough bui •ag use senng up s
new Idbelcahed AJjBlraclCan-
cepis, so we will be producing
aome serious adventures or ttiere.

USING THE QUILi

SM: Still using The Quiin

FM: We've actuaMy got a no* 5V&-
temurderdevBloprnentJfs totally
Tlenlble. Avery japhisticated

parser, Icon driven corninanda,
v^iry nice graphics. Il'5 lor TPSKor
disk ipagedniachiries only li has
Joads cif othef Faciiili^^ suoh as
guide book, notepad, music . .

,

"^ won [ advenise anything till ii^

ready. For the momenl, ware s-tlck-

map. The bljrb ne^er reads quits
the way I'd like It Out Thai goes for

4hs games too. It sisris off gener-
ally r^aj^ed but $i? much has lo be
left out because of tirns or lack of
meiTiory,

Some people we^ out of our
way lo be hiointile to,

SM: Small companies are Talriy

fragMe. Anyou aoirtg to survlveT

FM:We'lfbe around for, well—
we'lfbeher^reAt year. We've never
gone into the red at the bank. We
have a polfcy of noi buying a/iy^

thing ws don't already have the
money for Hopefully, we should be
airiQhl When Abstract Concepts
Comesirtolhetight, il'sgningtoba
a big thing ior a while, I'd vary
much like to carry on doing, ©r..

Wel3,Levftl9i5fh9rT>ost challeng-
ing job we have come across.
TTifly're people who iknow exactly
what they're doing, have a good
system and areanestablished
nan>B. Infocom can"t do some of
the things Ihey can.
D«Ke 4 Is acontracf software

house lliketosaeiisnarnaoncow-
era. Jf it comes to-a choree bet"ween
Gomelhinge-lseand DelUi4, Id
rather see DAHa 4 II can get
rldicdouE If Idisdnow. I'detillget

credited in tutur^ Delta 4 game
reviews. I work on everylliing we
do but so does everybody else.
Judlth^ narrie 1$ often misspell.

FINDING
I

FOUR IN
, SV\/ANMORE

ingwilhTTjeQu//^ Wort until you
see what -QllaoR ara tvingjng out
later this yearl

BssicaFlv, we pafOdy anything
that's established- We lake some-
thiing and say, 'Ho* can we take
t^io piss out of thip?

' And then we
just sit there fof ages and ages,
coming up with ideas. Locqiioms
andtOkt follow nexr. Obiects come
next. Then we Iry and put iJi llTtJe

sketches, like the Trolls in ao^e^,
Ou6r the last ftsek, there's usually
a rush to get the graphics done.
Siioprical is a kmd ol re laxi rig work
that progresEes in belween all 1he
other bits

BM:Th«rfl your ongoing sage?

PM: Vfea, Then we do the debug-
ging and stuff.

SM: Who does the graphics?

FM:ldo.WeallworKonlhare&lo)
it,The way it's seL up, we can all do
bits. We Iry lo Keep rl all together.
By tha time the gerne comes out,
It^ normaUy okay TTwri we do t-tw
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JC; Derek Qrewster mieaes me off

altogarher.

Despite my sympathy for JudiTh's
desire for notoriety, evening was
drawing rear ar^d though the 5uri
Mas finally peeping out between
the cioLrtis.

I couldn't tjust the
weather anymofB. Aryway, even
L^rechaun^ have lo sleep So, I

fefl Ihe inTograted fconoclasts and
set off horns, ho doubt.they wpQufd
be contempleting the pub and
some liquid refreshmenC to aid
tneir inspiration. It's all rght for
SOrne

. . .

Delta 4 has all the traita of s.

young company They're
amhusiflstic, in^verent.
heacletrong, ambitiotjs — and
fUflrtyL Not enaclly the qualifica-
tions the City might look for, but
BTBy have other assets to oHer.
They're successfuL talamed and
percepilve. I've seen people
struggling la gel a game bul, fail-

ing somewhere along the line and
disappflBTlng agam. Mow I've seen
people who have made rt. How^ i

don^l know.

Delta 4^ latoet effort Is The CoiourofMagjc. When I want down lo seethe
Hampshire Hermits, it was ir its early stages. Now. with the game almost
ready for release, ZZAPI has obtained a preview copy and we can lell you
what it's all about, . .

t'A'AWVAi*i*W*'A'.*:*i*W*'.t-.*'*:4^»'^^^^»

The ino WJ& quiet. Thick. «ak bvahsarched low ouerhra.! and \h9 thiri lavrrOf vhax Hight once have be»n str*wuiidfrrfooT suggested that 1% night hi.denorr th^n just the floor boii»ath it.An Dperi dooruav was set in th» north
^J!ii fc'^mc a fWiiht Of worn steps'hich led vp to a dlnav counyard.
!!^.^*r **** »rran9*«j, albeit rath

R -nccuind al so noticed

Discworld Is, es the name uripiies, a flat, circular world. It rides on Ihe
beck o-t lour gargantLian eiephanls, who in turn, are standing aslnda a
huge turtle. As lime goes on, the turtle, known as the orealATyin carries
Discworld (hrough the futuTS,

Rincewind, an Inhabitant of thjs world, is a wizard Of hmiredabilily with
only one spell— which he can't pnzfnounce— and is, fempofanly, down
on hta luck- When we first meal him he's pondering puer &om& raiher foul
ala rn the Bnifken Drum Inn, He's boughi fe nomous brew with Ns last
gofa CQ-in, Irttle realiEing Ihat the com was wodh mora Ihan the tavern.

ft ]s at this momeni that history Is made. Discworld hasitslirst tourist— a litPle hespectflcled man called Twofbwer. who like any tourist is
always lost and constantly reads Irom his phrase tJook, consisierrtfy
failing to get the message across. Being one to spot an opponumiy, the
multilingual Rincewind t'Snslates and so becomeaTwoffower'a ouide lo
the townof Ankh-Morport.

;*;»;*»;»

Rincewind thougKt it hOtVful.
The walls werip bai-e, save tor
of water.

Rincewind has his lime cut oul keeping ihe myopic tourist and his
self -pro pplled luggage out of trouble. No easy task, as the luggage
reluseiitobedilched,anogeisihehaple9Slwointoeon5idwaBledifficul-
lies. After a quick skirmish with the Assssin's Guild, Rincewind ^d
TwDlfDwerfinafly set oti on theif tour of Discworid. but rol before burnirra
moat ofAnkh-Morpork to the ground.
As The two leave ttie city ihey njn into old smNey himself the Grim

-Reaper Mr Death is displeased that Rincewind fs not in Psephopoioia
ovsrtwohundredmilBss^ay, and gets upsel over his timetable which is
now truFy up the apoirt, Deaih is not one Eo be fooled around wiiJi
oapeclally whan sJightly miffed, and Rincewind knows that they will meet

The Cotoui Of Mjigic is oased on Teny Pratchetl's book ar>d is one of the
weirdest and funniest computer games I've encountered It follows thesame format as The Bogg'l and Ratt'n of Sherlcck, wi[h a multi-pan
adventure and several hundred locations, the mam sections of which are
graphkcafiy illusralatsd.

You can meet and talk to £tl1 the characlors (n trte book bul unfike Ihe
booKn there are many ways to oompleta Ihe game. This means that there
isnocorreci solution. so each lime you play, there'slheinceniive of trving
a different route. The inclusion oT a RAM SAVE option saves a loi oJiima
cha-igingiapasrfyoiithirLkihaithenexImovemaybetatal, asiheePectsT a HAM LOAD are inatflntareous The program also features the ulti-
mate in scrounger disposal — a KICK BEGGAR option.
The CoiounyfMagic will cost t9.9S or cassette and should be relaased
about the tme you read ihi6, hopefully, the wh ite bearded one will have a
f ulF copy lo review neit month. Well — that's the theory.
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Crystal Castles Diamond Plateaus in Space
'J

' !;f ^''5''-';'I.'^ ^°l''-
**"","" '*'''' ^ -^"""P""*^' S^me w-is<r«lcd, J g^me Lhdl matte Ihf blood of aLI who

surfacing here and 1hiTe,treairnsd Legend, Netl month IheU-Rend will b<^ born.

Crystal Ctiil[cs is a once in j lifi-iime
opportunily lu eiipi^ricitce a Irue j

£UFtW3T(^1egehd. A legend Ihjl wMI 1« '

cantiixuc because- i( i-, iu be produced AA
js a Limited Edilion, Now (hat y«u've
heard uf it you niusl buy ir otherwise
you'll have mi3<<«d a true software
experjcncc-

"W^rn Ifirstsiiw Cnfstnl CasrJes. its
.

shtyck FftiKea u/mosf A-/,^>i't(^^ti rm- a(f utii
fvi'/. Tfiut ii'iis sa Atvy iJ,i^if.

i futini It mttti'ifi' tflitrj/tm ivtl/ t'lUT till}/ rf
jim^hfip. /y/ h,-/i,-j'*- If i^'/irji t •ii'f a'f'
*'lt'sfiftf,i tifith' I'ff nti/riii- Jrj/stfiti* *ui
ttiirirtt^Miifitittmifs iir t/ft'fi s/im v -
nn/tJi- tiiin^r; trrt' hri/nrrif
tL'scnptUm, " JufniirKifiHiwfl

lLFCTRO^
?rr- Spectrum 4SH

& AttiKtrtad



A complete monthly guide by the infamous White Wizard

for all 64 owners who prefer games involving typed commands
rather than wiggled joysticks.

f^asig ^imt^ m VLont tlToton
Sctimsion, £19.99 bisk onlp

vi^iy once in -a

whilF, ihfrci^an
prfvpniurt !iO

inspired, ^>o

bcauiilully

iTjficd and ^0

n^cnlnuily
devised ihal il

le^vn Lt>i mark
on tvfrylhing ihal foUovus.

[ prcdkl Ihat Ihe obscu rely lidcd

Tflss Tima in Tone Tcwn isjusi iuth
jnadvi^mure. y'know, grey habiu
And long bcf^rd^ mtghl noi be
lotally irciidy in ihis jFlrpnge age,

hui [(lii adveniure game \ai ihf

LErminally hkp-ltlpped makes you
reel like you tiould du anylhing,

Vou think I'm Joking^ don'l you?
01' whlicy'^ lu^E his box ai last?

Very well. Vou a^td tor il,

Gramps 13- mis^Lng. StfIng as this

ha^ majp Rt^c pagr in Ihe Tone
Town Times (which only has Ihe

news Ihal's-lawlnprinl),lhi4 must
tetiflinly qiaalify as a vaLld plol for

[he advenlure. Vnu know mughly
"hcie he's t;^nc ^ another

dimemion. Tie wasn'i roiatly laii.

dccQiding 10 repuulioTiH bur h«
was wcJl-llkcd. Theie Is a nimout
thai; Fcanklin Snarl has something

10 do with ihii. If you knew him
hke I did, you'd bdieve U iljo.

Whatever aMh^maii says, you've

fiolta gelU lake uiiGiamps (please

be psiieni; tht!i i« difficult for the:

loo).

Tone Town doesn't lllte inuri^is

so you're go^^E i' t\<;eA a guide to

survive, tutltily, ^nmo's avalBa-

ble. Ennio's a dog. He's also j

pieity lass joumflb^in bfing a six-

liine repdpieni ulihc Muonal UlBra

Journaii^En award, and an ide^l

ally. He's nol ihc only Jriend you'll

need ihough, Tiy irpeinj Chaz, He
runs a 'Tiq^e ihai can do wonders
for your lasshude wiih ihe aid o\

]umpsui;s, llOOpkl^and dyciuw. 1

have \i. on good aulhorify thai

globutgcr^ arc fairly amazing a^

wcIL 1 wondei whelher ihcy'ie

made oul of Blobppis? After ^11,

ih«c bunowing bein-baBs have

been geidiaBa loEof bad publidiy
lecemtydndal least [his is a way lo

deal widiihrm . . .

Okay, down LoHaith. This gdme
absolutely hums wiih aimosphere.
I['i wetrdr dcvcrJy allegonc^lr

funny and compulsive. Some of

ihc people leipunsible for

Mindihadovj ocid B^jrnjwed Timt are

rcsportslbl* forthi? game, and from
ihepolnlofpreseniation.iiowesa

loi 10 ihe lalter rir le. This game is

also icon driven (though there's a

To Fj51 (ro.iJ-e"5. It»e
hoirest p I rfce in taunl
burner ^ dre l> ! ' ttoT'
pdel i c I Dus dfivJ q Inu mq fur

nr
I rvdfi

I r I'l r.t r vnnMiFfi
Id , I- " -. t . ." ' * ^'*
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aouenCuuG
r

fdciltry For ifKiJr uses graphics and
rmpluys flymen is of animallon.
The whole -iffaii \i a hlKhiy

polished jnrf has an oulras^ousJy
surreal scenario (hal ju^l ftrib^

yuuc netrdnes? glands and
^qacczss Ihemdrv. You can 'i help
but gf[ cau^l Lip in It. Thr
dUlngue is a wondetiul ^poof un
Neiv^peak from J954, ihcgrdphics
drc PxdElng but don'E gel Ln ihi:

way. dud Ehe ploi is loiaily and
uilcrly bRnalrJL'sbnlhsnl.

Us phn h^rd. The ihinst^. jj you
don't sion geLiing into inc ff,3nn.\

picking up ihc dues and ulgglln^i

iiElheiiKjbtleiokes.Lhewhuleihlng

rnighl as wt^U br wiiiicn in

Cunlform {which wou^d be na
problem Tor one ^uch a^ I bul

would ruin \h\s\%s loryuu).
As Far as phv^icai ijiialicy goes,

TKere art; some irrLiaim^ iimic,!-

liafii in yixir chuicc iil i>piians bui
ihi& Is mure ilian madr up Idi by
ihr prcr^eni^itondEid playabilhy^ 11

iherf «va« ever a ca^ nl a wcrk of

art being ddmired lor lis subllF

impcifcciion^, ihcn Eht^iiili

This is whdi sdvenium ^huuld
be aboui — icuperienring ucher
worlds. ThciF is nolhing in this

g^mc ihaE can he laken ai Eac?
value There i^ nolhing here ihat

you will have come across

eEsewhere, ll's 100^-> addictive.

Thf real plol h w up ihr creek,

Ihal ]'m nol gobEtoiryand c«p-
lain IC- 1 %vnuld onty liike away aJI

the Tn*>gL( by dtiing ^o. the bcsi

ihlng A^uid be fo simply buy Jl

Play it, Aaid lose yourself in it. No,

[he Wlz hasn't gone senile. He's

simply fallen In love with a briL-

Udntly ongina] game.

Atmosphere 97%
Interaction 91%
LasUng Interest 94%
Value For Money 88%
Overall 99%

Awizard visit to the Secret Headquarters of
ADVENTURESOFT. . .

01' Wliiicy rcccnily paid a visii \o ihc horn lmjI Mike Wond-
roffc, cX'Advt'iULirc liiicrtiatitiiiol and n<nv Advcntur*j.st>rt

Siiprcniii ami Ik- briiij^s ynu news of games as yd Linrc-

cascd, Inn ol j^rcal premise! R{_'ad nn, and sec how ihe real

profcssioibils do ii!

dvcinuresoh

t uiToiplcs a HTiatl
^ rODiu In Mike's

house near Bir-

niui^ham, bul

ihaE'i where ihe
ciBiLfl^ic induslry

iiTidKe ends. This

[iium [b like ihe
T^rdl^ — iherc's more haidware
mjllfd Iniu ii ihan imo ihe rnCLre

ZtAi*'. empoiium, and wheihei
you're iDukinc lor a rape dup-
ILraior, a devcEupnienE Jbystcm, or

g dongic you'll find ii somewhere
in Mike's olfice.

All of which do[."5n'[ Ic^ve much
m»m Eor the Eiuman^ wliu wurk
ihfre. D3E:ibast supremo Sielan

Ufnowski and adventure -system

^pedaHisi Roger Tayloi sii

squeezed up agalnsElhelr consoles

lite pile] IS in CaiBCorde. Screenii

llltkerandpulsaleinfronloTlheni

a^ ihey chanl ihcir myslic spelb,

cc-nsjsiln^ largely oE ihe magic

words Caylelh, Chromaiirt. and
Dacn ef SK!4ib. What does il ah
mean?

CaySeih. 11 wenii, is ihc name ol

[he laicsl Adveniuresofl creadon.

now about lo buK[ onio y-nur

un'een^/ li'i a ad ence- Fiction baised

sc-enaiio', Siefan explains, ' cenler-

ing on ihe Zyron galaxy. Cayieth's

^ massive brain teedinfi on bipedal

p^ychdc >cLtcrHic:i ^nd invader

Zyron in search ol Chromazin'.

What thai means, felilow Wlwes,
is Ehauhf orriblf thing Clicks you
dry and ihen pinches your pre-

dous tocal minerals lo^upnlempni
lis energy supply. You, or course,

have lo scop it

GOOD NEWS
Cflyj'f/ft's ifraphics are panioilariy
impressive and samples of some of

AdvenlucesoFl's o-ther graphic ere-

allonj on ihe graphics Tronl are la

be seen elsewhere on these hal-

lowed pa^es. "We're heavily mio
graphics and anhiiaiion,' says

Mitt Wuodrolle, and ii ccnalnly
shows.

Bui ihe bej^i newt, in iheWi?'s
opinion. Is whai they plan to do
wiih ihem. 'We wanl lo pul a lext

vE^ision of our ^mes on one side

nliheiapeanddpidures-and-iext
versiflin on ihc oiher The Cent-

cknly version vuiU be suiLably

expanded m pica Mr Iht tcxi

addicts, bul in Eaci osi some
m^chine^ — ihe (Commodore US
Int example — we'll be able lo put

graphics wjih ihe expanded lexi

version all in ihe one pnig'^^ni',

This has ic be a winning idea.

Oneol Ihe problems wjih pictures

Is Ehat Ihey do (ske up ralhcr a loi

ol memory if Ihey're going id be
worth the trouble and ccBniribuie

io[heaarnp,andMike'';id.wii;onff

I ha I 5urely should havebcfcndone
long sf,o. And, of course, ihe ani-

mailon makes a big difference, 1

Was a Ml scFpiical ai hisr, bul once
I'd vren my iirsi serpeni slriking

across ihe ^cicen as I redd ihe lev I

belovj 1 was convened.
It look^ J^ if Tentpte of Tertor.

Advcniure^oh''^ nexi releaw. will

be ihe firsUn adopi ihisnew'lwo-
games -for- ihe-pnce - oT-o ne

'

approach. For E9,95 you'll gel the
expanded text version plus the

graphics version into ihe bargain— and some ol ihc piciures arc
feally very alTraclive Indeed.

Voull also flei ihe chance lo
relrieve five dragon anefacls. hid-

den in the lost Cily of Vaios, bui
Ehen of course you may be loo

busy watching ine anlmaUon lu

get Lhat much dc^ne.

One ol Ihe besi Ehings about
Advcniuffsofi i) iheir leamwurk
and I really fell ihe respeci ihey

had for each other during my vitir

On LOp uf EbaT was ihe eitiraordl-

nary enihusidsm ihey had for [heir

workr When Stefan had finished

ciesciibin]^ CaySfth ro me. hi' sal

back dnd a:ihcd tnc what I thoughi.
NaEijfdl enough, since I'd probably
be rcvifwiny it. Beie what was so
good abirul ii was ihal he was
clearly asking because hf rpally

*vflnicd Id know whaT I fell about
il ds an adventurer and nol as a
reviewer. Thai sari of involvemeiti

and enlhusiasm is rare ihese day^,

And il'» p^njcularty rare in a
Company ihat's so commercially
minded. On ihe one hand their

keen on ihe games, bu] nn ihe

iher hand AdvenluresolL know
quiie rieidy which side iheir

bread is huriered. They proEram
their ganies wiilh conversions to
other languages In mind and con-

sequenily I'd be prepared lo bei
Ihal Ihey sell more advenlure

gam^s in Hurnpe Ihjn any other
UK adventure software house.

And by gel I ing ITS Gold Io do iheir

markeilnE lor ihem, they can get

CO wiih Lhe arduous business ol

a^u^lly produ^ng Ihe game,

FOUNDATION AND
EMPIRE
They've gol some very Itiieresdng

products lined up, too. What mosl
grabbed my alEention ts ih^T

Advenliiresollnowhave jncxdu-
sive rlfjhl lo produce pamcs hased
on the Isaac Asimov books. ¥up,
tlidl doe^ Indudc FD^ndaaon, and
i, RiiAfi^andalt EhoseoiheEinered-
ibie sii-fi epio;. Then ihere arc ihe
games based on ihe Fl^iLn^ Fan-
lasy boaks — we've already seen
Xebel Planei. bul Sword o/ ihf

Samttrai looks even belter and Lhc
grap-hlETS — some of which are

primed here — arc leally stun-

ning.

My visii [o Advcniurcsofi was
unfonunaiely [imlEed by ihe pr«-
*iure uf aElendance at Wizard Cun-
venlion^. Magicians' Guild Sup'
pers. and Wand Widden' Spon-
sored Spell Castings, hut the Wi?,

rcijins fond memnnes ol Ihe
evening he speni ihere and
ieckonsthfliifen]hLi$ia^tn,iechnl'

cal expertise, and good licence

deals c&unt lor anyihins In ihis

market, then Adventuresofi musi
flguie promlnenlly m Han Sel-

don'splan lorihe future , ,,



iWailbag
Oh-oh, The Wiiiin'i very popular
[h\i nmnlh. H Secerns. T/^? WhiHr
Wizard r^fuin to give OrcibAfic a
^etstbu preffrrin'^ la Hjrt So ih^

AtiiL-»t!jf 'i n/iij feny Tnadwells

'

wriics Nick WalkUnd In ihe
Uviiw Ls«ie u! hi* Orabunt advcn-
lurcmajiazin-c.HccDnimues, -fl/ffr

leHditi^ him iwo ofshe lusi jiiH«. and
leadi nff smutan^ iikf ' 7 Wifit 's msn-
aon c lubi if I don '! Think sfity 're lA^nh
my j-Mrf^ Spendina thfh hard-
eameii suHdm" SurtSy we're not
ixpt'mvtf Rfw airoui un who prepare
rhfif wnlura^ ipendm^ ail jur liitj^

.irtd muney pro^udffff aitd iertSing thi
thinsi /i"" fr^f. If ht a jp concermd
ubouf ptaple wQstins money Ji? 'd isnd
fAfOri^bants.ftm*. -

.

'

Ph**v1 WhaiaHorchtrl I'm cpr-
lamlynoiNicltWalkland'sfpvour-
\\e |>enonl Perhaps nu* I can pui
my oar Jn. Firsi, li's a sad hui
iTieviiablc injih ihai noi (very
wonh while cnjgazjnt: finds ]l!i

way omi> ihcue pagt^i. ihe le^son
l5 simple — Eirne and j^pace. Tony
TrtaJwi'iJ. fni ej(am|>lc, regularly
nngs jncup. ndenulfcrshclpwlJi
ihe i^uiumn. and generally
involves himwlf with ihe Wlz's
way of life. He also nin^ a good
i:ljb wlTh i ritt magfliine, The
way ^^ the world dlcia les ihal he is

frcquenU^ mcmLoned on ihfEP
TM«ei.

II Nick WW hitw much stuff
arnvcs on this desk cafh. nionTh
for Enduslon In ihe coJumn
}>e[hap he'd undfisland how ii'j

pu'iiiblp fpr Orabane to have mis-
M;d Dui, HeshodJ dl&Q u nrtcrsiand
lEiar I don'l necpss>iriJy mean lo
Imply his club 1* a rip-oll jusi
frecfluse it's noi mrnii-oned. Thetc
arc Diher clubs which 1 haven't
meniiGned, aboug which I ilan'i

have enough info eiiher. and scime
a! ihcni are every hit a?j good a^
Wick's.

Soh now for the impotiani hil.

Orabane Is nicely produced, cosis
between 50P jnd 70p dcppndins
on the number of pages in ihe
l?Mip, and I'an be had from Mck
WalkJandn A4 Kendal Road,
WLUsborouoh, Sheffield. Sfi
4QH, and ifTHAT Isn'i a p]ujj, (

don I l(no»v what n} Ai Idi my noi
reiuming vuur ciipies — well, f

apQioBise, trni ihen sendins nu-
rwL} issuei musJ have co?[ you
aoour UOOaT ihe moM so perhaps
|[ wai;n'T sue!* a bad Inveauncm
after J II.

cTDoerjtaRe
Juii I iva? chpcnnfi Lip aher read-
ing Nick'i edkorial, ] waji plunged
into gJoom again by David
Parker of [slinglon. Kjur Ultima
111 lipi are absolule RliBBISMr he
yclJs. OK. Davi4.no hard fedin^;^
Jusliell my per Daltu^inwailuui-
^ide on ihc doonnai when ii

anivci, then go mio ihe kiichen
and uprlnWc yfl and pepp^cr on
ydursell. To JJnuk Ultima III',

claims Dflvldn 'roA Pr^fi^ markofaf/
tmji, mart ir/Z^ff, rutffit Df fifref.

mar*: ofsnake, card of/ove. card ofsot.
(^rdcfmoonr, cardofdcmh. Ihewotd
EVGCARE. exotic antti'Hr nofic
wfupoiu, aniiyou mmi knew the \inf
mry'. 'Sonowyoukjiow.

JohnKayis-lhelaicsiofanumb^r
ol coiTcspnn denis who havt dwco-
vered how [o get Z^O Majmitiii
polnis in Th^PrfcejVM^j^^fr. Wticn
yen are hiUed. you hov^ ihe option f>/

jasormg cr renanins. Type raiore.

Sei !he ccdt wrons three tma. t&u
then AiiJ be arven «fw lije in the pface
ivAfr^ yi>U died and ycu shouiJ have
250 siamiaa poinJs. Tfiii wuri-eJ oti

my^ame.' Hmmm.-U also worked
onseveraloEhivshulldoT]'(klHiW
whether ihacniean^ii works on dll

ofvhtm.

Finally. Ie(le« fjnm liigel M&rse
In Dtjucaslei and Nlcholiw Blun-
ddl in New Zealand. Their leUeri
came qullc indei>enden||y and
Nigel s reads: T^ftf mponse 1c my
fjame hemg p»b}ishsd m Qtvti Cjn-
tacii has been jirsitlia^. t'ver/tnhaJ
anechap 'phommtupfrom l^fwlen-
inndasa^on, sc kf" lelt^ me^ of£i2 do
psratliy Nich^lai' letter meiiBion?L
L his, saying '! imn! admit tFias Ispmi
quiie few hours an ihi- leUph^nn tc

Ni^ei Moriif f\f Clever Ci'iJffiii ~ rfoJ

cheap from Down Under but wtU
wmh II.''. So there you gu — flct-

iingln[naevef<:onii]ci?,ceflriviia
ercai w^iy of making [nends^
around [he worid-JL'athlisjiersonal
Cflniaci thing iliji I ihink ji su
irnportanl m fldvfmurkiy, and Is

why JKpiie a plea Jrnm Mi«T
Rendy jor Pcndy"*) uf Cr^j^doi:, I

jhalT NOT be gfvl^g ihls space up
ID more fellow AdvenmriT'^sprojj'
lemi. If you've gtn a problem, why
not rlns ^Dmeone up. *olvc phe
problem, and makealnendal che
samclinicT'

Hciebethi^moiilh'sclu«, fellow
Warlockfi and WJiches. Therf
helpful [jp* are brotjghi to you hy
adveniutyr^ yvho hove risked
evi-rydiinK in the darltcsl rL-gioiu
of Advent iiFeland Honour (hti:
naniesf And siorc their iipi ^[ely
for fu lure referent I

SEABASE PELT

A

Trouble wuh ^wiLch? The ^.n^iwer
hA &hon one

Thanb 10 Phil Symonds,

THE SECRET OF 5T ftREDES
Type Plant iijicliti- wJidtlia-ppens

Aquick viflyiogeihaciiWJihcWd-
lip HifU^e — lay somcThlno
Jictoghly.

SEKAAHOFASSIAK
RemeiTibcriosrarirh all iDfims.
To open dfiofs. ^llde dooj.
Tokjilgu.irdian.premLudon^iall
and throw it.

To open gaie, tie sack to lever, ihrn
gei hammer, oil sack, ihen gel out.

KENTUXATogetJhe rope from
Ihc -Cflvcvjt^, give Ihe Chip!
Cavezai ihe small key
To klBL Clraku. Iiii him with slall
three Umcs. ihcn give li lo him.

Thanhs kf Anthony LeeaiiJPhll
Symonds
Three Cla««lc Tips for old
games , .

.

Arrow oF Dearh P^rt I The coal
pf arms kn'i for dceorilion

,

Pulsaf 7 Tn mend ihc laihe, find
(he tabic, which isabove the bu nk.

FeaslblElly Experiment
H Vour Iron ble^ a re 1

i j;h i o ne^, mel |

iheiii awsy wuh gl-oved hands and
thendoa repafcr job.

Thjnk^ Id Phil SyniDnds.

Lords ofTIme
Togei icick. shout.
To gci aciois lake, riiou iumelhinE
toJd,

Kneel then piay lo gel a winged
gift.

ZZAP! 64 November! 986 57
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aooentciRje

Clcber
Contacts
OK. Monal Members of Ihe Gub-
fm5 Dungron Appipci^itcin Sod-
eiy, thi^ ih where ynu find i^Sva-
lioji. Tl^e fuIluwiiBg bi^ve advrn-
LLirrr^ have joinipd logethtr id
brin^; you ihc beneiil ot ihclr

Jmrnense power and presllyc, noi
10 mcncLun Lhcii umfly tips on
BdvFniQfi: g3inc^, to get you oui o[

iruubld. If you're 5iuck, thp^L- are
ihr lads and litssies lo run lo Eor

help. And if you wani yourr^me
tu shlBTF fi« evermore in the anitdls

u^ Wliiardry . gei the gamd^ yoii've
aimp[t<icd dnwn on paper \j poji-
L^rd jfcrpJecdblv) and !>rnd ihcm lo.

THE WHITE WIZARD'S DUN-
GEON, PO BOX 10. LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE&VflIDH,

Help Offered..,.

Zotk t. II, and ]II. Seasldlkc^T,

Enchanipr, DcadimCn AdvcniuTti
550, Uliima I, IJ. and Ul, Uly^^es.

TIcw Adventure, Seipfm Siar,
Lhcaihin I hf Caribbean, Pir^ie

AdveniurdheCtiunr.Pyr&midol
J>DDin. Spiderman, Dallas Quesl.
Sin^-firor. PljMfr fall. Suspended,
Wr^llcnsiem, Qucsiron, Mask of
Sun, Qlddf iii BtaciEpunl,

MindishadawH Sctcci Mission,
Sirgnge Ody^ey, Ghost Town,
Onlden VoyaK^H Sorceror of
Claymorgue Castle, CullhoaK,
Infidel, Wimtirt. Slflrcm^s, Dark
Cry^lai. Wlzatd and (he Printers,
Tffanbylvanla, AdvtnlurcltiTiniL',
jTid Borrowed Time,
KuM Din, 37 Deepilsh Road,
RmrhdaLeOLillPH

ft Shepherd, 106 Hlghflcld
StiwL CodlvJIle, Leicester,

HcibbiL F<ior[h Pmiocot, VtuHltio
Cjsitp, Vaihallii. in if Lord of ihc

GrdhiintRabson^T] FalrFjcJd
Kihc. Kirkburton, Hud-
dersHtldHD-Bass
Tv\: (04S4> 6046) 1 bi^lween 4
»ndSpm Mon-Frlatdy.

Rel urn lo Eden. Worm In ParadJw,
Red Moon. fjrenilLni, Pcneusand
Aridrifmccla. IK'rots of Karn,
Hidk, SpiderrTTaii. ticndus ilitiitia

[rj. Nine Princes In Amber Bal-
lyliuo EnrhanEci, SoTceror, and
l)|U"Jlbr['iiVii'r.

Guy Thomai, 17 Bornlal Hill,
Whitsiatif, Kent CTS 4NA
TpI: {0U7) 274U6 9am to 9pm
any day,

AdvcniurcLi^nd, Voodoo Casdr,
My^Ecry Hunhou^p, Savage Etland

I and J[. The Hulk. Plralt lilanj.

The Hobbil, Red Miwn.and
Sptdernian.

Tim Slorey, The Mount,
Chelsuii\WellLr£(DnTA2j

Tel;*VclHngioo6217after5nin
ajidall day Sunday.

Hobblin Price of Mogikn and
HadH.-r
Gary MnfTat, 6« Alanhrook
Hdii«F, Master Gunner Place,
Baker Hflad. Woolwlth, LOJl-
don SFIA
Tel: 01 H9J65iapiniol0pin
Man-Sat

CflsiteofTcirorSpfderman, Hulk,
Locds of Mid nigh B. Quest lor the
Holy GraiJ, VoodiKi CasiTc, Upper
Gumtri^e,AdvenTtjreUnd, Clmis.
Supeijiiaii, and Piiate Advcmuie.
Antony Leadhetler^ ^6
DdvyhuFme Rojd,
Davy hoLme,M4nch»lerM3l
2DQ

CasUcoETeirorTerrunnolmoi,
SyMtm 1 5O0O. Ha cker, tigJy Grail,
and Subsbrnkr

Manin Rimmer, Bt Ptnfoid
L^ne, AinsdaJe, Suulhportj
MvneytidePRASQL

TVvin Kingdom Valley
, Oo est of

Mcnavid. Allan lis Advent lire,

Dihk Hobbil, .Mill Hifchhiker?;.

Ruucll Wallii^Cp 24 Lower
Georges Sircel, Dunlaoghalre,
Cu DtibUn, Ireland

HobbiL Lord o\ ihe Rlngi, 2im Sala
B Im, CasLcl of TeExor, Mtrr>'
ChrLS'lmd!i,Spldcrman,Qne^l for

Ihe Holy Grail, Erik ih.e Viking.,

RmgoE Puwer, and Danger Mouse
in theBlacrkForfst rhaceau-
Colln Haiywai4. Tel: 1 Ml
4«62 1'lOpm

Casileo! Terror, r>ana-j Queii,
Hiubbli. Hulk, and Tprrorindinos.
ArisPflTlapas, IflPyrslnrlEfl

Str«et, Eoannlna, Creeet

Twin Kingdom Valley. HobhJr.
HciGfsoE Kam, hf ullv, S^rcetoi ul

ClaymDrguc CJsii-e, Cattle o\ Ttr-
ityv. Collo^sal Cave!*, &ored ol the
Rings, Qupsi for ihe tf oiy Grail,

^4a^LdansBall, Reium lo Eden,
Mindihadow, Emerald Isle, and
Rgd Mtjon,
Phil Symonds, 29 Goliath
Cln«e.Round&haw, Wal-
Ungtonp Surrey 5Ma9llN

A^iet Tomb, Hobblr, Advcmurc-
taiid, Hraie Adventure. The
Couni, VoodunCaslle. Heroes o(

kfiniH Empire of Kam, Enchanler,

Volcano ofRalta Tua, Himalayan
Odyssey, Oa^is of Shdllmar, C^sile
ofMvdor, Ad vcmure Ouesi,
lotfasolTimcColosMl Cave, Cla^-
sk Advi-niure. Escape frtim Raka
Tiifl, Lo^iCliy. King Solomons
Min^s.Mysiery Island, ScioIloE
AkbJirKhan, The I iistilulr. Critical

Maiii, Fnfldel, Dealh m the Carib-

bean, Wlzardaodlht Pnnipss,
Wiihhnnger, Zotk I, II, and HI,

Sccre! of n^^Uin Manor, and Sui-
pcnded-
Margol Stuckey, 14 Marjdmpo
St, Mar^vons, NSW 114fl,

Aua-lralia

Heroesof Kam,EmpiTeiif Kani,
Crystals of Can]^,Jevvr?l^ of Baliy-

Ign, Sutisunk, Se^ba^ Dflla,
Worm In Paradise, Voodoo Ca^dc.
Terrormolmos, MurJnn^ Quest,
Nevcrejidin^Sicry, Mindshaduvr,
UrbanUiittiari Hnhin iif Sb(^r-

wood, Harnpsicad, Wizard of

Akyn, Hobbi I, Time MaL-hlnc. Cir-

cus, An^«WPlDcfllh,Enietaldlilc.
Lordi of Time, GrcETtliiis, Sorceror
ofClaymoigueCJsiJe.Hc-dMiiun.
Ten Lllllc Indians, Perse ils and
Andromeda. ZZIZZ, , ,,Fea5ibll-

iivE>pL'rimenl,Valkyile 1 7, Bored
All the Riii^-T. Pirate Ad veniuie.
Very Big Cave Advejilute, Val-

halla, Ciolden Rnton, Ring of
Pnw-er, AdvcnTUceland, Collu^a^l
Adventure, Quest for Hsj] y CraiL
hulk, Pijfeol Maj;dt, Reium to
Eden, Snowball, Pil}tiim. Snow
Queen, Esfiioflage Island. Incj
Curse, Kenrilla, HeJm. Lord of the
Rines, Ship of Doom. Zork 1.

Spldennan, WflrEurd, ^nre:>i al
Worlds End, Planci of Death, and
llritited help on many dlher^,
John Bam^ley, Adventures'
cuci 92Merrivdle RoatLRlting
Brook. Slafford, ST17 9EB

Please Naie: Respea your Etllciw

adve-niuier^ By offering to help
you dtcy are underEaklti^ a nat
inconsiderable lask and desene
Ijoih your griJiJlude and vour con-
iidirraiion, Wever phone al(er

lopij] (earher if spcdfically men-
tioned above) and ALWAYS
enclnse a siamped addressed
cnvrlope if you wani a ceply by

CLUBS CALORE1
The While Wizard Mcms lo be g^r-

ling more and marc letEecTn each
month fram readers ^lanin^ up
advc.-n[oi-e dubs. I can! help feel-

ing ihat a fair number of Bhese
must fall by ihe wayside — afEcr

aU> there seem lo be so tuaiiy and

th* markH can't support
cveiyone. However, here goes
with a selection of this mondi'<j
clubptomoiions. Don't foruei dial

I can't wooch pcrvjnally foiany ul
ihese orKani^^iions, but I'm sure
they mean kvell and wotjTd Elbe lo

hn,r front you . .

.

H&D S«tvlt«B, l)J8 Afihirm
Old Road, Higher Openshaw,
Manthester Mil EJG. Te]: 06t
37(»fM^
nfler a ^enes of adventure 'hand-
hofik^ aivlng^oluiions, hmisand
mapsor games Subscription raie^:

BAG — Beginner* Adventure
Games
A newcfubforadveniurers Write
to Lesley Marrloit 23 l^ory
Road, Alfreum. Dediv-shtre
DE57JT

Adventurers AtitinyiTtous

Adveniurr dyb and rnaga^ne;
Coniact RIvendalc, Nethergate
Strrn, Bungav^ Suffolk NRi)
IHE

Adventure Ctacking Servdce

A hclpLiie Conuo Gavin aerryH
25 Beauvaie Rwni. JJucknaLL
NotUngEiam ING15 APF Eor

details. 11* nm eiiiiicly clear from
the Idiicr whelher this \s a club or
jusi a pho ne - h el pliti<^— their re te-

phone number is in the Help
Ofleied vMiCHi.

Quc^tltne

A wi'il ci^iabd^hed concern, now
gom^ i>Efinal and char^mg very
leJSOTiably for iii services —
Helpline. Magazine, Swap-It sec-
tion. Club J)is[rlbutlan rot ycmr
game^, Special OHcrs on lommer-
dfl] leleases. Send iAE for deiatJs

tnTOfirltcadweU, 17 Hcadfry
Way, HcidlngLon, OjiTord OX3
OLR

Contacting

mt Wi}
Wheiever you may be, ynu cdn
tonlaci the Wh and have ihe
chance to see yourname on Ihc&t
hallowed pages. Wsiie lo me on
any aspect ufadventuring at TffE
WHITE WIZARD'S DUN-
GEON, PO BOX ICh LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE SYS lAQ. If yini

have one of these Modem things,

you tan try getting me on BT Gold
W;JNL2S1 Ol fn PreilehMEc-
ron^ri $19994854. tic aware,
however, (hai the WiidipesiH [og
onto PrcMel a^ often as lie used lo— BT GoJd Is a much briier bci ii

you are .a subscriber
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30 copies

HEAVYON
GETYOURBRAINSINGEARANDGO
FOR IT!

1) How many ZZAPISizzlers have Andrew Braybrook
and Jaff Minter had between them?

2}What was the name of the Mutant Blabgorjan in

GRIBBLY'SDAYOUT?

3) How many Robo-Fneigtiters are there fn FWRADROID?

4) How many Dreadnaughts are th«ra in URIDIUM?

5)Name the cute characterwho stars in IRfDIS ALPHA.

Okay? Hiink you've got Ihem righiT No? Well go amJ cliKh through your

ZZAP* colieclion and do Ihem again. Now, sure you've got every one
absoiuiely. spot on. Al conecf Good' At last you can post them oft ID:

+1EAWONTHE HEWSON, ZZAPrTQwars. PO Box 10» LudlOWHShrop-
flhIfaSVfllDB Hauing managecJ lo get aiUheanswersconBCl you'd lie

verysidy not [DgenhemintoiheTbwwst)e(ofeNovembei"1^lh"c09[tiflt'9

^^e-n ih« com p closes Quickly now, and answers on a posloafd plesse— don'HorgeTloflda your name and address . .

.

60 ZZAP! 64 No\/ember 1 966
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BIG, BRIGHT, BOLD AND BRASH, LM IS DESTINED TO BREAK
NEWGROUND INYOUTH MAGAZINE PUBLISHINGWHEN ITHITS
THE STREETS EARLY NEXTYEAR. AN UNCOMPROMISING
COCKTAIL OF HARD-HITTING FEATURES, INTERVIEWS AND

REVIEWS, l_M WILL BE HARD, TOUGH AND UTTERLY
UNSTOPPABLE. YOU WON'T MISS IT.

w*^

.£*'ii^'^

o^o
x^^^

-(ftf^
.•je^

x>f*^

^'r.^'^09
ffN

O^S

0^^

,0^-^

p-^

t*^^ ^*s

pS

,00*5

,o»»s

.tPS*^^

1-IWI Is atmed mainly, though not enclusively, a1 15-25

year-old males, inside you'H find a fascJnaling and relresh-

ing mijtture of informative, enteftaining and tntelligent tea^

tures on everything lhal'5 crucial for Bnlish youlh (H Ihe

JaLes 80s. OtI-lhe-watJ, ofl-lhe-peg, off-the-cuff and occa-
sionally out of order

LM — Possibfy tli.e l>esl youlh magazine concept eve?

r"^"^"
'^^'^^

iN..4-f" .',' '

DUMMY issue
OCTOBER I^QG

NORMALLY CI.OO

c;^:^.-

\^^

ef
^^..^^

:#

Another riveting monthly from NEWSFIELD



GETTING FIXED UP WITH ASTB\

50 copies ofASTERIXMDTHE
Oh dear, whiil a dumny tool ihjl

Obclix, laithhil Mend To Asterix,

is: he's just gone and broken
Getafix'* tver-so-useful Magic
Cauldron Ihat's u'sed to brew the
mdgjc pobon. Withoul the brew
AiteriAS ^mdQ GauFir village wtU

tet attacked by those hontble

VitalBtfltiBax. the viJUge leader,

IS noi loo pleased with clumyy
OheLt. He*5 sen I Asferix and
ObellX off Id locale the seven
pieces uf fimashed cauldron —
dnd the bits have been scdtlfied
all over Ihe shop. ]t; Iht grfme pro-
duced by MEIHOUHNE KOUSt
Obtln obviously npeds not only
Aslerixs help bul yours ton. Uyou
wanT to join in with rhis mam-
molh quesl^ here's a chance In col-

lect a htebie copy oi Astent and
tlm Mapc CatihJron, coititeay oi

MELBOUIME HOUSE,
A5 you can &w froni Ihe pitc\'

OIL Ihia paee, Asterw and ubiflu
arc dis-tinclTy pii/^leiJ b>' theu pre-
dicament. Only vim dan help
Ihem . Hidden' in ^he pichire
aie seven pieces of magic caul-

dmn. Whfll you have Id do i& lo

locale allwen and puta neal little,

ring around each one. When you
have found an,d Tit\zed all wvcn.
culouUhcpJccyand postitofi In

CAULDBO^V COtLECTION,
ZZAP^ WivcA. PO Bon 10, Lud-
low, Shropshiie 5VH IDB. (Vou
CJT1 ust ii phutucop^y lE you like,

bu I only une enlrv per reader
. , .

Entries must be inside iheToweiG
by ]4lh November al Ihe IfllesI,

when I will maku ttVe draw tmm
my veTy ovn\ cauldron to decide
who gels the wt oi Asleriv Books
and who gets a copy of Astenx
and ih^Magk C^uJdnsn.



MIX *"•»'

tmplete set ofASTERIXBooks

[•MAGIC CAULDRON on offer!

NAME

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

ZZAPI64NovembBr1996 63
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WHATEVER WE DO WE DO IT BETTER!
Footballer of the Year

dircT !iHb I hjihn liiyloFi of bobotMr
ikim aatio iBi vod pdh U E^ H B 17

ioi c4fl ifvrrTTUEt -lh Fnrlh QMtix\

twn B)d orlv£^nl I D goal vunni.

c«nk ii yiu pxlub ihF taDibaUig

itHld IS^TW ktL MDpllhF IdfliOlf

I 1 pnrfrnk'ul rDolbdB aid

iJniiDI? i umrftm^ tfv 4a

fcriMnl kfimm
Dhcil«iOjrWBiiinfEi>

ndMMkCupBanaBnd

oiDugli thf uMmh

iptfl. the FmL-

^.... England
ftX}^ aiii]uiir> IkpwUnJiilcrr

^ ti* ^'feTl3>Liiinc*rubLT](in

*-..n.
^^inj IE ^pcciJOilRr

cup- w^'flJJi^Jisq Hjjil.

'^r;^:--';;

'-^'r^xr^^.
>f^^Zi?i^ for the P°P""r .. «,re he

35 (or *
rt-^r^T^ »«=«*

iroin [fiE
"

liowfjvrr

r>j^i lira Division to th^
oflh" m

b* ri^fudnni iqi

HlliUikH OBCiGHlm

CIS -I

£6.95 •^

^ £7.95 4

wa^W*** a.-*'^

£9,95

£14.95
i

IN COOPER Is

back from
Irop* Today To Iw^
iw speculat

jt hifl fiiture *ii

Wllable
iovemberl

ooper cut of I'oOfl"-

tLomakcciwcrcL ,JWeT ,.

pjical [reaimciH ''^*^ f^Sl "^

perl Pierre Renoii w^i Wi^ ^,1 q

ireaial mticrnw Enc B©'*^. -.np,

pHui Stars. "^;/oL"

,T.Cii.> dTc presented wiih^,^
" tiansfer offer for him

m ihc league leadct^,

r_wever City wiU t»

relucnajiL topartwiihliij

nfled lookeij [he mot

^impleirnjr '^5C-™Slreet,

<}rciii|ln<;n|ihkiSoftw«Ui.^^^l'^"^e ^-X^ HhefltedSUFS.

s^

"'*t4'

I

^

^ '^^^^^iS!'

-I -J I

Hi:

-^b.-,

Settled on a'

TTie 26 y&^i«fnkf
las been on 'a ^k-ii
veeV LUiiEraci ai Unili
ficr noi iignidji a.

iiraLTi,

of an er:

ling. II

ThHii nil

mtitirindM*

*«V 4 V W cm
r:Q^(dicanlVi4T«

«nih«n

Trailblaztt'
[U'U Td:ffl7*2)753«3

AvaikaE)ie

Nowmberl



Melissa Rav^nflame, evisientmlasl glriy^ lipstflr tor CftUG. Is she 3
-tsvarHl rigmflnl of the imagination or a voluptuous reality? Person
bt p^tiitfli? I atjn'X kn<ty/. I reckon she's Falher Christmas' illigili-

mate (owe child — but I wor>'| hold Hhat -against her (or him lor rhal

matter — ^e does bring me pressies avery year). As for Har^nah
Smith. . .Voule^veMelisaa alon«, Hannah Th« pour wamun's hav-
ing a hard enough lima as it is, convincing herself that roaJly does
«Kist SNe can't help temq the c-opyright of ar1?al Jerry Paris.

Anyway, on with Ihetips . . .Tbls month there a re maps ol the first

lour levefsof Equ'fOfl, dobin of Uie Wood, /Wfdmf V^cttmakeotit what
^ou Willi, and Sp'ky Harold — amongst other It^lngSr Next month
there will be a complete map tif Dan Dare, along with ths alm-o^i
campleresalulLonlgoltoLeT /ou figure out something for youraelllj.

Now how's Chat lor service?
Oh, hy IhB way — I thought you -ought to know that the ebjiect

above thi Col6r^y Crdft i6 Jn fact tha NsulrDn Fuel. H resides al an
dJtitude qE BB,000and can be reached with a suitable craft, auclias
the table cheese or Ihe Palyar C-ammander's brother- In -law's New
Ship. 0^1, a ntl while we're on the subject oi ihe Seci-'nd Cily . .

Kirun

Did froin Fiaherme»d, MiltariKeynaahasfoiind out htow lo er^er Ihe
cheat r^oml Ves he has —- and ^ery devious it is loo. he also found
out fievQral other jnte resting TeatursE' — nome of which I shall men-
tion tor lit least & month or tv^o

, , , Congrats I at ioria, Kiran.
Incidentally, JulMn Willi be takir^c] over tho tips as otnent month . .

.

SCARABAEUS |Arlolasoft|

A huge thank you to Adan Smith from Wmitehall In Brlsto', wtiO has
come up wrth «oma amning POKEi far this claulc gam«. All yiw
hBvv to do is type kn one of the lollowlrvg llsUnga and RUN <l - - -

REM INFINITE TIME AND ENERGY
1 REM FOH SCARABAEUS
2 REM BY AlAN SMITH
10A=320
20FORT^OTOfl1:READZ
30 POKE A+TZS= S+ZiNEXT
32IFS'=>Sfl71 THEN PRINT "EPROR IN DATA':END
35 PRINT CHflS(U7) '

IMSEPT SCARABAFUE TAPE AND PRESS A
KEY"
3SGETA£;iFA£="-THEN36
40 DATA 169. 1, 170, 160. 0, 32. 186, 25S
50 DATA 169, 0. 3^, 189, 255, 1&2. 1 ,

160. fl, 32. 313, 2SS
e0DATAl69,7&,Ul,£«,3J69.t02,t41,243,3J§9jj4l<244,3-
76. 13,8
70OATA169, n5.Ul,76,ai,ira,1.141.77,ai.75.0,30
aODATA 1M,96, Ul, 173. 22S, HI, 12, 224. 76, 0, 160

OR:

REM INFiMITE TIME AND ENERGY PLUS FAST LEVEL TWO
1 REM FOR SCARAeAE US
aftEMGYAUWSMJTH
10A=32O
20 FOfl T=0 TO 72flEAD Z
30POKEA-tLZ:S=Si£;NEXTT
32 IF 9-;>B909 THEN PRiNT "ERRORIN DATA'rEND
35 PRINT CMRtjH?)

'

' INSERT SCARABAEU S TAPE ANO PRESS A
KEY"
36 GETA5:IFA3="' THEN GOTO 3e
3BSVS32a
40 DATA 169, 1 . 170, IftO, 0, 32, 186, 255
50 DATA 169, 0,32, IBS, 255, 162. 1 , 160, B, 32. 213, 255
G0DATA1S9,7S, 1-11,242,3, 169,102,141,243,3,169.1,141,244,3,
75,13.8
70DATA1B9, lis, 141,76.31,169. 1,141.77,31,76.0, 3Q
aODATA169,96, 141,173, 229, 141,12.22^.169,234, 141,229, 174
90 DATA 141. 230. 174, 141.231,174.76,0, ISO

Dontroraettoplonk^urcopyolScafs^iasusintolhBcssutivdeck
frrtr

SPEJ±BOUND IMatertronJc)

There have twen numeroue requests tor mdrH Spa'tbonfH tipH. 90
hvrv thvYWi ^QurWfty ofJohn Qakerfrom Broadway,near ILmlnsler

tn Somaraet

To read the ENGRAVED CANDLE, uSe the BROKEN GLASS.
Sumnwjn ELRAND to TheWALL, gjve h Im Ihe TRU tJPETand comrriand
him to help. Ha *iH then ttnock do*n Ihe waH
Pfck Eip tha lumps of STONE iTc-m e'lhei" sfde oT The we.ll Take lhe«n to

the fourthfloOrdndbroplhematEA steps a^ayfromtheTciAar. You can
now Jump Over rt.

Ughl tha CANDLE lo road tlie ANCIENT SCROU-
To raieasa G1MBAL Ihe Wi;a;d, pertarm the CRYSTALLIUM SPEC-
TRALIS spell m his preaence.

You will need ftie BOOK OF RUNES to read Ihe RUNE5TONE.
Drop the TELEPOfTT PAD InfhoUFTsO you can gel Ho diftefart tevfllB

from ahywhem,
GotQlhePJTontheGroundFlocMandsurrimonSAMSUN Glwetilmihe

JAVEUNandcciYtrvwid him ta help, hie w<kll place aplattormjnt^ middle
r the pit.

Get Ihe SHIELD, The ENGRAVED CAND1£, and the FOUR LEAF
GLOVER. Summon LAOV ROSMAP ana Onjp IhBdOvernejfT To her. No*
you can cast the CANDEUUW I LLUMINATUS spell.

Get [ha CRYSTAL BALL, the PIECE OF BROKEN TAUSMAN, and tha

TUBE OF GLUE. GIveFLORINthBtalteman and the glue Cocnmand him

ir> help Old he wlb moha a MAOtCAL TAUSMAN. Take It and casi the

PROJECT PHYSICAL BCTJV spofl-

NB: you need the WAND OF COMMAND ta cast any spell.

GHOSTS N GOBLVNS (Ellte|

Ta V muchly To all olvouiA/ho sent jn POKEslor Cifias\s 'n' Gobl'nF^

—
I must have received at least a hundred or so letters detail mg hov

tfiflnTerThGP0KE5pnnTfldlnjs5ur< 1 7 without rc^EttingtheM. Too
many names lo menlicn, unForluhittely, Anyway, here's how il's

done . .

.

Prepare your G^ja^r 't' Gob'jnscassene for loading. Type LOAD
(nEllIMN) and deprt>asThG rlsy tiutton. When tha READY prompT
appeareth, enter Ihese POKEa . .

.

POKE ioio,7e
POKE t0l1,24fl

POKE 1012.252

Now type RUN iRftUE^ Ni to loadthe lirsl pa rt of the game^ When the

oppoitur>kty arises, enter the following POKEs:

POKE 816.167
POKE fll7 2

POrtE 2065,246
POKE 2087,252

TypeSVSi^dGI (RETURN^lo load the next part dI thegame. Whefith
cursor flashes at you, enter these POKEs , r

POKE Bie, 167

POKE 017.2
POKE 20B6.2'6B

POKE 2037,252

Nowrvpe SV5 2[)eHRFrURNi (oload the last pari. When the game
has tinshed loading, yau can enter the POKEs from issuD IT orany
of thS following if you SO dCfiire . . .

POrtE 7066,23

P<chupaEomblear>dthecompuTerwllltakeco'ntrolotyourm3n|the
computer thinks the fombie i s a key)-

Thank a 10 RAMBO. ZOOand [^ROlCfrom tha Irlhlmgbotough Crack-
ing Service tor these POKEs . .

.

POKE J07Ql?D
to alart one screen away fretn the and ot each level after level one

PliKI- '3070 1&0
After campleling level one you can go whera you usually can't (eg:
iri i^ater or down holes|,

SVS212B starts the gama.
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KANE (Mastvrtronlc)
Wvll, wall, well (bit Mhe the Joha about three tiotoa in (he ground,
realPyJ—some mofo POKEsfrom Mike Oavtoa. Having f«dyourcas-
settodBCfca copy Ot^flTO,typo POKE43,2:LOAD(RETURWS and prftM
play- Wh«i 7 SYhfrAX ERROR app«ars» entsf Itia toliowEr>g:

POKE 43,1

70 POKE 7-iaifi9:POKE 750.0:POKE 751,141 :POKE 752,4:POKE
753,12a
80 POKE 754,76!POKE 755,226;POKE 75e,2S2;SVS 695

OK,nowtyp«PUN(RETURNjandwaltror&iemtofiri0aanie{ah>ad.
Wheti ttfe«M rMOtB, typ« In th«M POKEa . .

.

POKE 10696,1 69;POKE T0697,0;POKE 10698,234
piiowa you to rfcto through th« horsA riding atagon, hassl« free

POKE 66ae,334:POKE 5639,334
flkes you Inflnfte arrciwB on Iflie fim Kn«n
5V5 3072 starts tha gsine.

BUG BLASTER (AJIIgataJ

Mor« POKEs from Mik* DavfsB^ Dq the busfn«s wfth your copy of
Suf| 8^asffir, thsn tviw Jn this vary ahorl lifltjng ..

.

I C=C*'l;IFC = 1T^le^^ POKE 157.12a LOAD
? POKE g77,76;POKE 978.123 POKE 979,227

Oood. Howtyin RUN (R^TURF^te load lbs gama. TTw64 wdl r*Mt,
tfltnuing you to antar nw following:

POKE !B760,234
for (nflTulB lives

POKE 16464,0
H th^ miy (hff cvntlpeda can WJI you

Kar-rlkeyl SYS 1 fi3$0 lo start tkk* ganrn.

MERMAID MADNESS (Electrk Dr^ms)
To be hane st, I think you ^h4^uld
load Wtv'ii,grr)Mrf(ii ei-^and resal
the 64. Uhhuh.Veg, Ido. Vou
see, yau can then enter the fol-

Jowing POKEs — whrch ware
suppUed by Alt-x Hopcrutl from
Fazeley, Tamworth, Slatford-
shjr^ . , ^

POKE 17^74,159
POKE 17275.0
POKE ^7276.2^
.

.
-for infinite energy. To restart

Ihagsme SYS 16384.

THRUST (FlrcblrdJ

To Quots Bra Colin FuWge: 'BHmey O'Rilayl" Why? *Cd« Mark and
Stevefrom h<BwElttiflm, London have soma well- crucial POKEft for
Flrabirtl'i walKrucW tHJdgat oama. ThafB why. Load Ttwsim6
nsM 1h« M- BO you can ent«r tiiata POKEe;

POKE 6139,234
POKE 6140,234
POKE 6141,234

Now you can SYS 2304 to railart Ifba gams wtth InflnIM ina. ilod-
on.

PSJ WARRIOR (Beyond]

ffyou happen to havee copy of Psi WamortytnQ abound, whv notlob
n In Iha cauatta dach and typo In Itite ahort Jlsting, as suppllad by
H Martin Pugh from PM-y-Maaa, Hotywall, Chvyd . .

.

1 SYS e3276:POKE 831 ,255:POKE B32,2:POKE 783.1:SyS 62a2ft
2 POKE 749^2e;POKE 750,252:PC»<E 770.167:POKE 771,2;POKE
776,167

Right. Preu play arm wait lor tht g«ma to hoad and tha 64 to resaL
Now typa In this POKE .

.

.

POKE S9e4,(0-2&5J

. ..t^altarth*yalyeofyourlnltiaiP8iarKlldaneffly>Coo,SYSl228B
to cofnnMnca play.

WARHAWK (Firet^ird)

How about some POK Eatc help
make those imdg'n^r^ high
scores a reality? Yeah 7 OK, Jg^^
iVjrli^t\h, rasoltheMplhen J
enter these POKEa ... ^
h'Ol^E 27090.169
POKE2709J.0
POKt 27092.231

^
far InfJnite energy

SVS 24B04 to rtislart Hie gam«.
Thanka to Anihony Leeti from
GreatHa rtvood, rvear Ql^ckburn
\n Lancashire for Ihe above.

BORED OF THE RINGS (CRL/DeNll 4|
An unusual tip from an unusual
parson . . . The Musical Chan
fromDafbysh ir«discovered that
ITyou load Ihfl proflram SCEPTI-
CAL, sHuaMd aftar pari 3 of Ihe
adventure on side two, and
antef the pesawonJ ZOb. then
you will have umpteen pag«« of
OEEFAXatylepagmatyourdla-
poaal. How sCrangs , .

.

SLAMBALL (Amerlcanaj
Ward. SomoonBcallad Soapy (!) from South Shields In Tyne and
Waarsant in Bomanrfly POKES for this neat gam*. Type POKE
4a,255:LOAD[RETURr^} and press play on the cassette deck (make
sura that a c&nv ^-^/JmbaU is actually in tha deck at the time). When
tha border stops flashing, the game has finished loadlno, so press
RUN/STOPlneonJunction with RESTORE. Nowyou canentofthaw
POKEs , ,

.

POKE 43.1

POKE aa4&,[nuimber of lives kou] lo 355)

- . , follDwad by SYS 2C366 lo atart tha gama.

WAR [Martech)

A coupfe oi chaata from the
authoFs of the game, Stoat and
TlnlsEnteranyiafthafolkwInaln
«>• highBcore taUa; GO ISffiSe
plays an attamatlva piece of
music (runw that lur>e ^..].
CRAZY ! I idont forget the
Spacaa) pJayi tha Original liigh
score taUa musJc AND ^\UE\
givesyoua ' A' ao you canenter
- . . STOATSTIMthe cheatmodg,
which makes you Invincible.

SPACESHIP cJiangaaltiB 'A'
back to a spacaehip. AJso, try

KGB or JMP FCE^i for two '^^

teraatlng" offeclal

ICUPS (ThDr)

Ekhuma your ICUPS tape 4what
doyoumean you didn'tbi^y itl|,

load It than raut tha 64, Why?
QiiHaahnpla,really— Aiei Hop-
croft has aoma POKEs for youi

PO>^ 3214,334
POKE 3215,169
POKE 3216,0
to stop allanHn kJIIIng you da
tha scroHng game
PCWE 45826,23J
POi^E 45627,169
POKE 45626,0
to Stop your energy deptating
irtrh>en the aliena icjch y-ou

SYS 2080 to raMart tha game.
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REUOlUTlOmR'^ FIGHTER. /.Offi'77G/V - WOG niES
SEi-iiriD EnEnyunEs possible EiiEiibi

FiRnRnEnrs-FLRriE throl'ers. heucopters.
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ni%inn oRJFrTiuFs- ^gu rust.

t-U.UUbDDJ
TAPE

C'l'J.OO
Ul IJJ

SPEC! RUM 48

K

o.oo
TAPE

THE ARCADE SMASH
HIT FROM

OATA EAST

I'lLMIill

liTRAD

'39
TAPE

Ems
Units 2/3 Hdford Way.

HQltord.

Birmingham Be 7AX
Tel; 021 356 3380

SCREEN SHOTS FROM
OmGIHftLCOIW'OP



PARADROID |Hew»n)
Thanhs to Sheun 'Beav' Jackson, you too ian Corr^r>l4td Pa^dfOJil
with easel Yas»har«watiau«tlieBiinplest. -and best PQKEs I'vesoen
tor this ameiinggAnu. Rewind th«caB.Bett« (aftsrplBcLngLn th>e cbh-

MttBd«Ch)0rKPtyp9'nSYS632761RETllRN}. Now depress ihs play

button and wait (or the drst psrt a1 ttie game to load. WKan t+w

opportunity arisen, anter thia POKE:

POKE 364,96
svsaia

The game -will now load. Whan It hai done BO, eniarlhaBsPOKEs:

POKE 51 83,334:POKe 51 S3,234
to stop you dying whan anergy reach^a J^«ro

POKE 865Q,76.POKE 8650, 252 POKE 8661 ,33

90 you will always win tranatftr ganwt

SYS 409e to Start tha gama.

BllmBy.AmapANtifiome POKE 30605,169
POI^B,th« latter from RW POKE 30606.15

;r^ Trojghton of Cowling, Kaighlay, POKE 30607,234
^

? W«lVofkahira,UnfoftunaWv, POKE 30608 ,?34
^t^Sj^ the POKEb can ortly ba entered POKE 30609,234

if you reset your &4 flret ... to rwnove aH naaUes.

£
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droppad-Go ^O"",^" balls a^d of-ito Julian Smith
P^r-t of the

Solution

>eer-
ft Ci-.t^ the led^e-
of. tilt, left ^.^^.^

^tsr^v to ^'s^^iee^*nothff""i^n behind.

Does anyone^kn,9,-^S?^^^^

xo do next
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[ TUBBOSOFT
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO PURCHASE T>iE FAMTASTIC

SUPfRKLONE

NOW ONLY
£8.95incp&p

FOR TAPE BACKUP 0^J COMMODORE 64/128, VIC, PET
HOWE COMPUTERS-

FULL INSTPUCTfONS SUPPLIED
NO SOFTWARE REQUIRED

100%SAFETO USE
100% SUCCESSFUL

ALL YOU NEED TO USE SUPERKLONE IS YCHJR COMPUTER
AND ACCES S TO 2 DATACASSETTES

SUPtRKLOMEWILL COPY ArJY TAPE PROGRAM THAT WILL
LOAD irJTOVOURCOMMODORPjN MA NY CASES THE
COPY MAY 8E OF BETTER QUALITY THAN THE OPIQhrjAL

WARMING
ITiSftN OFFENCE TO COPY COPYRfGHTPflOTECTtD

SOFTWARE FOR GIFTS OR RESALE

TO RECEIVE YOUR SUPERKLONE
Please cross your cheque or postal order far CS.95and make- il

payabletoTURBOSOFT'
and send it off now to;

TURBOSOFT,74S<IPTONROAD.SARNOLD£WICK,COLNE.
LANCASHIRE BS8 5EG

DOrJT FORGET TO ENCLOSE YOUR rSIARfS AND ADDRESS,
in Ihe urlikely eveni thai your SUPERKLONE failing on any

p njgram . jusr send it back within 28 day^ o^ roc^ipl a nd wev/ill
refund your money.

ENSURE YOUR
REGULAR

COPYOFZZAPI64

V A V
When a magazine Is riaing in circulation (being new,2ZAP'
is domg This) arid so sells out immedjateTy, yoM may
ex penenc>e difficulty in obtaining your copy every mpnth,
So the best Ihmg to do ia place a regiriar order with your
local newsagent, which you gen do by handing him this
form.

m Please place me a regularmonthlyorderfor
ZZAP/ 64 Magazine.

Name .

.

Address

To tfift /Uewssgent'
2ZAPI S4 Maqazine is published in Ihe middle of every
n^onth by NewsfieW Lid, 1-2 King SueeL Ludlow,
Shropshire SYS 3A0. Tel: 05845851, and distributed torhe
newstrade by COMAG (08954 44055). Plesse check wilh
[he publishers if you have any difficuhies in obtaining
supply.

\

I

I

I

I

I

mamim wiiiwii

A can of worms, boiled slimies and
eyeball crush are just some of the
delicacies demanded by bumbling
Berk's bellowing master. Can you
satisfythe hunger of 'him upstairs'

and resist the temptation to open the
Trap Door? For there is always
something lurking in the dark waiting
to come out ..,

%jO

spectrum - Commodore Amstrad
£7.95

Available from your local games
stockist or^ in case of difficulty, from:
Richard Bason, ^^
Piranha,

4 Little Essex St, <

London WC2R3LF
j

Tel: 01-S36 6633
i
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EQUINOX (Mfkro-GenJ
Thanks to DWiia^C of Hull, NorthHumbflraldA torth«mapftandtho
following soJuHon to l«vel 4 . .

.

Gel Ihe coan from D2. iake It ro tho leJeporier al CT and pnmeit.
Gel ihe luse from DO, take it lo the telepOflsr and leleporltoAO
Swop the tuae for the fuel and get the drill from Al
Telep&rt to Cl and use the drill to Q9i the dynamite -from C2
Telepon back to AO and use the dynamite lo open the door In BO
Gel Lhe coin from BOarxJ prirt>athe tetworter at B1
Gelthe fu^ from AO and telepOfl from 81 loA2
ActrvarethelaBerarA3
Get the canister from 32 and put it in the chute at Al
T6lspotHromBltoA2
Got 1t>e card and ratum to ILT

PARALLAX [Ocejin)

A smell tip from me . .

.

Enlar ]e«Bl Hiree al higfi speed.
Lne Up vour craft with the csnlip
ollhfl moving 'bam or' as Jt closes.
11 your timing is gotxf then you
iMould bfl able lo pass straight

ffiTDugh wTiert the banier' op^ns.
If OOT^'ivell, you're dead . . .

DONTattempi ! pass s^aighT
IhrougEi trte setonO 'l>amer' —
^ait, then 'line up' and pass
through aa before.

And soma POKEs fnjm Andrew
Grifo of Walkdsn, Worsley, Nr
Manchaslw . .

.

POKE 63927,96
Stops Ihv BJIons oltBchlna

POKE 5796.96
knocks out spdt* to
bflckground colltskm, but stilt

lotsyou land and shoot normally

POKE 4283,96
lots you go ttirough the floor

POKE2696.J0-15)
la chmge backdrop coJour one

POKE 2701,(0-15]

lQ change t)»ckdf-opccAMjrtWH)

To rattaiilhfl gams 3VS 319»
mslths computer again, and
SVSaigagaln.

GALAXIBIRDS
(Firebird)

At lasVl Tho choat mode ttwy
couidn'tBtopl Thank* to Cuddry
CtiriKandJovialJDps. . .On the
tttlo screen , simply type in LET
ME CHEAT. And /Ou can!

TRAP (Alllgata)

l-ee fIks from Pet«r1e«. County
Ourtiam found tfiat rfyou get kll-

lod and havo an Orb or two,
pir«u RESTORE and yau will

nov«r loss your 0>be agalnl

BOUNTY BOB
STRIKES BACK
(US Gold/Big Five)

An mieresting Itttle cheat . .

.

Enter special cod« S7&02 and
press A a-nd F3 togethsr. Star!

the g^trie- ard press F to (loflt

arouod the screenl

HACKER (ActlvttlonI

AharKtytims saving manoauvre
. . . Move ItiaSRUons unitabove
How York Cityyou Wlllflmlyour-
setlbelow Bartudcss. PrssoU to
go up ar>d trade tho JadB Curv-
ing as usuflt.

ARCANA (New Generation)
H you'rs having problem^ com-
pleting this gams, hew about .3

helping hand — In the form ot

&&me verv u^^lut POKEs, cour-
l&sy of Mn'li Hijghc^ from B:f- '

kenhead, Merseyside. Lead the
game. res«t your ^, and enter

__^
the foJ lowing

POKE12a33.0
POKE i2^M.2
lor infinite energy

POKe ?a-j'&5,T6
POKE 2S'l:Be.7'0

POKE JMSZIO
for Infinite time

5VS J 096 to reslarl the game.

?S

TAU CETI ICRLI
A bIJou tlpetts from ttw author^ John IwtOrt/ . . . wtion cfock*d, typa
inafewriauphlywontalorviamualrtgrvsulLWoll, HElhoughtthit
the resudt was amuaJng _ .

.

^EXPRESS SPECTRUM,
\BBi

REPAIRS!
WHY PAY HIGH
FIXED' PRICES
jWedo notcliarcieyDu for our

fancy premiStL^b^ charging
high ^rixed' prices'^

Reputiiions lake time Co bUFJd.^ liflvp feen ""epainn-g ZA B 1 'a,

Spec(rum&,QL'&. Apples dnd
BBC 5 pjofeasion^^. fttf ZVz
yeara - wne a caming second?

t-r"-'

Poydl Uvi RK^iplfa P»( vQ ifi^m
(or rfium jojrrfeyf

|Fgr netli^ delivery rrxiuilf £l 3D
sitra)

ISHiinpjr tiyonarrtrrsrgpmer.i,

Qn-»^? rniinnnmc? -or Apt<».
I&W lanfJiMjsi make ij< printer!;

diuavAii^fl

in JlJ 1} rt Wim WTiiL* u-Wan repaiisi

«lin iNTFBrifiTlONflL refUir iSvw;^

F&R mOFESSHWiULSM - Ot dJi llic

irF-H.rrcvnMnjH Sinclair Uw^'scoh*
IL MAhCDMP»?me[llh^ Wg^T
PFiaFFS-^iONflL wner, ,j [am* to M^nt

I
FOP HOhEST^ - 'rt^ ipi you i^atf r-

' your fCPTrVuFer rwirr^ iPpdirH and i'

there M nothing wrong wiin n. ijf wii

miVQuiJ!

I

Pan fiEPUTfinOU S HEtPFllLhESa
tijje tc*-f fl^fc*^ i 'iriTi \un wiK Pt

?^re than ^rhig :o advi^p yOii a^ |n

nowiD re~ea/^3u: prao*Ti^ They

drB [dllB!l PvUHtXlMP jnij ;& i^V- ai

repairirglaulCv tcTicuitri are al»
qui[E wiilinj to dwiiS ywjr prafcjffns

wi'hynj ana offer reaLonaDiy cntip

41 III mar^irpiinanNv C3flRECT
CJflFi" Phil FtMers POfLIAR
COMJ^Jilhti rtEEItLV JAN 85

WHY MUOY - OUR ESTIMATES ARE
FREEaNQ'rtlTHOlFTOBLlCATIDrJ IF

VDU DO HOT LIKE QW ESTIMATE
WEWItLntTUHNTHtCOMPJTER
*ND REFUND TKEPOsratiE
ihfCuAPEDi

o MANCOMPltd
(l>pt.Z11 )

PnoneOSi £Zi isas
QR06I 2£4 9Bae

OP£M»Qlt-SM Saivlo7om

EXTTia-SPECliL DISCOUNT 5 FD*!

EDUClNST.Hrrt FORCES.
CHiPITlE5 HOSPITALS fTCl

Hardtvire ana software iii?^in

probeni^Tonl^l u^lorthe
complete spn^w ^omrwtigr
IhruughlD n idrkufacture

What we do today , .

,

Others do tomorrowl

NOTE OUfi PRICES AND WATCH OTHERS FOLLOW THE LEADER

ZZAP! 64 November 1 966 77
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Parisgartuval^ist,
flfftyotorluiKhanatheBaMen

BateBriOgetdrOnmer.
escape near Big Ben, Or just gobbling up F-llI fighters. Cops. The Army, Na\y, Air

the Golden Gale for good. Force and Marines. Even a nuke now

But don't exp«t a warm welcome, and then.

Expecl everything else those pesky humans Stop complaining. You know very well

can throw at you. Tanks. ^^g you had it coming.

Here's a switch. Instead of running From

monsters^you o/plhemonsler, -

Your choice o[ Godzilla*^. The Glog.

A Giant "Ibranlula. Mechatron Robot. Or

olhers equally unsavo-ry.

Whals your favourite city? F^ris?

Tokyo? New York? l/jndon?'How about

Nfoscow?

Yeah- A nice little trip to eat the

Kremlin would be pleasant. Or how about

a daring rescue in the Bi^ Apple. A bold

&cQMfiui&isOfnmx
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'"Woi/JlThG getne^s a real dream towatthandv^ry
.Mcitingtofllav ..it 'oolfs good and sounds superb'

^ Pareiiexiseniifiusuat blend oF three types q(
i"^ gefira, arid I i^an ctioroijg*ilv recoFnrnend it to

a^yt^ne wfio liXes a sEiODt 'e^t^ up with
^.ait.ktrnore 'up'".
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HUMAN RACE | Mffstertranlc)

Some more tips from John Baker . .

.

OnrhefirM5i:'0pn, press SHIFT aid the Commad-Grel^ev'ogelfier The
5Ci65r\ w^H fjO A bil Slrarvge, hul ngw [9iB bird at (he top ol the streen wiJI

keep gning oN Ihe lop of IJie scieen , m^ifiail of coming lo get you

On ihelhifd screen, go slraighffQrlhpAalerfall as soon asyou appear
Ihiz ^ay you will miss sW the crociidd&i.

On the firth anO linal screen, keep lo the righl and someliirnqs yau tan
|usl squeeze Ihrough objects and ihe srde at the screen, even ihuugh il

looks as il you c^n'l.

Better SUM, some POKEsfrom Mikp The Werewolf Davn-s ot Llan-
deila, Dylnd. After shovirig your Hitman Race CHSselle- into Itie cas-
Bellodeck,rypeinPOKE43 .? LOAD (RETURNi and depress Ihe play
button. Wail for the first part of the game Id Igod, ant} when 7 SV NTA.X
ERROR appeafs, enter the following:

POKE 43, S

1 10 IF F = 10 THEM POKE &0?3.234 POKE 50^J.334:SVS 3700

Now type RUN (RETURN] to load and run tt>» rest of the game willi

inlJnit« Ifv«^ into the bargain,

EXCALIBA (Mastertronlcl

Arvwmora uuful POKEsfrom Tlrri inO l<4nFra»r, . Xarslully BHp
V0urC4)py at Encailba Into tha cassette deck and rewind IL Typ* In

POKE 43200 .LOAD |R ETIJRN) and 'preM playon tap«'.Whw Iha Aral
part of Itw ^ame hias loBded, wKer tha following:

POKE 43,1 rpOKE &0B.237
flQJFF-^TTHEN SYS 6-1760

How typ« PUM (RH'URN] to low* the r*9t of Oio gvne. Wh*n ths 04
msflls, enter theaefl F>OKEa- . .

POKEa6Sa3,lB5;POKE2661fl,a65;POKE265D5.l65;POKE
?&e23. 165:POKE 26S7S,96

.. .tadoww]bvSrS71C5ti>Btar1thfla«iiawlttilnflrUtetlmeand
1^011,

IRIDIS ALPHA (Hewson)
A couple of cheats from Jeffrei^

hhmself

.

.

.

P^e^sf 1 during Ihe damomodeto
lake control of I he ship. Also, gel
a score of over 6a OOOandenTpra
yah's head a^ Itie first character of
your name 10 see what happens -91

the end of the game.

Ot^, arkd somelhmg t found out
by acodeni . ,

,

During ihs gan^e, press Pi lo

paifse BUT DQ^'l .LFT GO' Now.
yo^J can muve Gilby atong ihe sur-

face of lh& planet iivrinoLTi being
hafmea by any oi the sialic alien&'

FREAK FACTORY (Firebird)

LoatT/Qyc^pyof '^r¥3M'^i9CFary,^eatthe64,t^^typslnt^lBllkl1lV-
l^g POKE9, as suppliedby "l^^^ and lan FrasarfrD^ Rulsliip, U4ddlflUH
I I

POKE 2S671.173iPOKEa56B5.173.POJtEJ027S,ira:SVS 16384
to alBFlthe game with Infinite ennrgy!

KORONIS RVFT (Actlvlslon)

AlanSmlth—ILOVE you! fWell, not really— It's jus! thai Ihisishls

third set of cool POKEs, and Tm realty hmpres^ed — please keep it

up, Alan). Cram your Kr^on^sfflficasteTleiniorhe deck' and type in

thia llsUng ...

REM IT^VINGlfllLITV POKES FOP KORONIS RiFT
IREM BY .^LAN SMITH
1Q A-320
?DF0PT = 0TOBrt READZ
3Q POKEA'T,ZS=S^ZNEKT
3S IF S'-- >fi4e3 THEN PRINT "ERROR IN DATA'^EfyO
4G.PRrWTCHRSll'k7j
SO PRINT "INSERT KOROWIS FtJFTTAPE THEN PflE.SS A KEY"
eOCET Aa:lFAS= 'THEN 60
7f> SVS 320
aODATAi69,l 1/O,ieo.0,32 156,255
gODATAieg. 0. 32, 189.355, 162, t, 160, B. 32, 313.255
lOD DATA 169, 76,141,242 3, 159, T02, 141,243,3.169, 1, 141, 24-1,

3 76 13, S
110 DATA 169, 1.141,25,23,159,114, HI, ?9, 23, 76. 0, 23
120DATA 169. 234 IJl.SJ.B.Ui 63, 6. Mt, 64, S. 76, 32 B

Done thai? Well done. Now type in RUN (RETURN) to load and run
tli« game — with a difference)

EXPERT C/UITRIOGE

W«IL, aftar tha big ujccbss of bsl months tips^ may I say a big thanks
to- all thoBA wfio wrote t-o rrte at Ihe wrong addroBS. The Bddr«A«
stkoukl fiava bieen 1 37 Slonefall Avenu^e and not 139 SlortafaU Avanua
69 slated.

I say wrotB to me becausa Jlin has decided to concaniralo mor*
on hia education. So from now on f'll ba writlna tt» coiufnn on my
OWnfeob, ftflto). Somaylsflythenkfi to Jim f<if the h*|p.
Anyway, let's g«1 &n with this monihs do» of cheats - .

.

7TF

m
i;HTiri':|

MIAMI VICE (OCEANJ
Tubs and Orockst donl Live up to ttwir TV roJ« In this Qtmtt. Kavs
a tiash at Iheae cheats to sort that out

Inflr^Ka energy -

At atep 3 type:

D 23F2.
Alter the lins TO 1&3.&.

,. 23F2 EA EA EA STAS0AE6,y (RETURN Ivrfcs)

Sl^ 4 as normal

Dlsalrfe <prit» to aprite collision . .

,

At step 3 type:

DOEEA.
AHtartheilnfltoreafl:

., OEEA EA EA EA LDA SDOl F [RETURN twice)

Step ^1 as normal

DiMbie spiit«i to bachgroufxl colMiloin - .

.

At slep 3 type:

D 26FB.
After the line Eq read:

., 26FB Ad fX) EA LDA $D0 1 E (RETURN twice)

4] As nOfiDHt.

No^ go 9h«Bd 9ffcd cetch ih^ cFO*>k» , ,

,
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ARCANA (NEW GENERATION!
This 00010- IB irTqx>BBiblft to completaas Hstantfo. Ent4rth«M chests
to wnik arDund wtttiout f»ar . .

.

Inflnrte «n«Tgy , .

,

1) Load the EXPERT with Vr7/5.7
2) Load and run Ihe game as normal. Wti^n th^ ga>Ti9 tia? ^i^Uy loacJedH

tap the RESTORE key EighHy. Ttie monitor prompt will now appear.
3) Type:
3293. (rLot forgettrng the full stopi)

Change the line to reafl:

.. 3293 EA EA EA DECS 2242 (RETURN twhce)

Now type;

3299. (RETURN)
AltpQf the line lo read:

., 329FEAEA&\DEC$2243tRETtJRN twteS)
Finally, type:

D 329F.
Altflf thie line To read:

. , 339F EA EA EA DECS 2244 iRETUflN twles)

4) Wow type R (RETURN) Of add more given cheats H there ^e any.

Unlimited timtt .

.

.

At step 3 type:

D6Fa7.
Aft-erthelirw toread:
., 6Fa7 EA EA EA DEQt ^64 (RETURN WkM)
Mow type;

D OFflb.

Aitfif the firw to read:

., 6FflD EA EA EA DECS 6TB5 (RETURN twk»)
Ffnally. 1VP«:
D6F93.
Ait'Or the line to read:

., 6F93 EA EA EA DEC$ 6F93 [RETURM twiCe)

Seeaiep4

SPLIT PERSONALITIES (Domark]
5lepheri Kav from Slaiybn dge^ Cheshirewrote lo say: ' UpoJi reading
your rcvjp* for (he EXPERT tsrl ridge, I immedialely bou-ghl onealEhs
Comjflod>ore Sho^. UMIST, MancheslEf
By u^ttbq the canndge. I have been abJe to find a tew POKEs tar The

game Spfi! Petsonnlilt^ ty Di?"^rK

1
f Load the game, having v^.7f2 7 tnslailed

3f Press RESTORE.
3-)UseanvQt IheBpcr-opriate tomnLandshelDw. and then cress R (RE-
TURN). ^

SelfCI Level
F JOD? J0D7 [value from OQ lo 09)

E>ilr5 Lives
F -IDDC lODC [valine IrDm 00 I'j FFh
InlinLle Lives
M IB79 1B79
Change the numbers to;

>n79FAEAEA?OE9 4BA9 00

NOMAD (OCEAN)
lrH:rsagln9lt>ellV4ft . .

.

Al siep ;i type
D1466.
Alter the llneforeaa:

., 146686 14 DEC Sl4 (RETURN Iwice^)

A)AAnormd

Ntar Bpvad of nomad split* ..

.

Ar step 3 type:

01289.
Aflsr the line to read-

., I2B9 C9 04 CMP+tG4 (RETURfJ twice)
4) Aa normW.

TTi*f1rftt'04'intt»abov« line -csn be changad from -nyheiddBclmal
number bMwsArt 00 (very f«st!) am! FF l»xlmv>aly slow).

Sptvd up Iha tacea wtien killed . .

.

Ai step 3 lype:

D MBO,
Alter the line to rud:
. , 1JBO EA DEY (RETURN twlrw)
Aa normaf

ICUPS (THOR)
Infinite lives . .

.

At sm 3 type:
D093D.
Alter the line to reaO:

„ 093D EA EA DEC S09 [RETURM twice)

4) As nwrnat.

Iflve44...
Level 4? tVn Just for ihosv welrdoii sorrwwhere in this world who
cant 9st alt lov«ls 1 -3,

At sisp 3 typer

0A70-
Aifer the line to read'

„ OA?D EA EA EA CWP tOASS (RETUflN tw-ca)
4) Ab normal

,

EQUINOX (MJKRO OENj
Infinite hvas. . .

At slep 3 type

D34Ffl.
Alter the hne to read'

,34FaEAEA DEC S19 [RETURN T*!cel

4) As normdl.

HOODOO VOODOO (BUG BYTE)
Inflnlte lives . .

,

Al step 3 type;

D496&.
Aftflr Ihe lirw to reaO:

„ 4965 EA EAEA DEC S9D1 4 (RETURN twice)
4) As normal.

GREEN BERET (OCEAN)
This is probably ItiflbestcheatWe everproducmI. Pity r>olKidy s«nt
it tn as ttie sender w<HJld have most certainly wort a priieT

Removing armed floldlen . .

.

1) Load the EXPERT with v1.a/3&
2) LOAD and RLiN Ihe game as nonnal. When the game has loaded rap
the R ESTORE Key lightly ard flw mon Itor prompl will awiear,
3) Type;
D210D.
Alter thelinetor&ad'

., 210D AO 04 LDV#E[)0 (RETURN twice)
4} As nrxmaL

Well it looka like we've reeched ibe end with this month"* cheats.
Keep the letters flowing Into thv following eddresa: TAZ, c/o THE
EXPERT USCit CLUB, 13T iTONEFALL AVENUE, HARROOATE
Ha2 TNS.
Make sure to buy Ihe next issue of ZZAP! The EXPERT ADVICE

column will Include cheats Uh Dragons Lair, Knighl Rider. Misston AD,
Iridis Alpha, and meny more , .

.

Can I juBt aay a quick M to: Sloai & Tim, J & J. Psy, Graham* \ark.

Denis, RoyS Co, and last t>u4 not Lea^t Gary Penn for BcEueNy talking
to me on the phone! See you next month.

TAZ

. .
. yes, I am aenoua. Nent month r^rRignall will be taking over the

tips [whrch should please some of youj, Vou see, it's proving Too
tirjng ard limp consuming for me to mainlam this section, mainly
due to ottier editorial commitmients. so I'm handing over the tips lo
Riggers. Sad (Tor me), buMrue.
Sol guesB it's goodbye.
Q-ul before! go lor the last lime, I'd just like lo say a huge, enorm-

ous great 'ihank you' lo everyone who helped make Gary Peran's
Playing Tips such a lively and populiir section to read. Especially Tim
and Ian Fiaser, Gary Saunders, Trolly, Alan Smith . , . and anyone olse
who sent in tips and POKEs regularly. In Cacf. Ihanks lo everyone
who sent in lips, maps, hmts and POHlEs. Keep il up. I've always
enjoyed writmg th4B column. Hopefully, you've always enjoyed read-
ing l|,

B-ye . .
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Things have not b*Ar> too good
down at ZZAP tOrteT5 reunify
Tfia lt)ol'5fi five. PENN. HIGNALL
EDDY, MASTEHSON and
SlIMMER have been realJy getting
10 §rips with MAflTECH's fatesT
oflering, UCHI MATA Allhough
this iney appear perfectly harm-

li'e hasn'l tt&gn. loo easy for

yours tiuk They've beem geTting

togrlpawflhrna. ..

^bu Gee, O Icyal Winion rolfow-

Brs, they will insJsi on expenmerht-
ing and tryir>g oul tti&r KARATE
moves nt] my weak and frag He
body. Scrunch I as my delicate
form lands on yet another pile ot
unopened posl or theZZAP! nffic©
ftoor- Whammoi as i am hurled into

yet anolher heap of emply, v^eeh-
Id coffee cups, Splatteir' as f'm
hurleO irto the midflle ot an p^er-
llowmg was'e paper bin Goocfjob
the pJacs \i so messy, or I'd realty

gat hurt, r .

.

Who do They ttiink I am? BRIAN
JACKS or&ometning? It's jusl rol
fair; why should I suffer liom the
attacking aitenliona oT the odious
raw? Vi^ll, ive jusif about had
enough ot asktng all These ques-
tioni. and rnore Ihan enough of
being hurled around the shop. Tm
off to [ha- local JUDO class to gel
myseH nto SHAPE and then I'll

potter oacK to the Tawera,
ATTACK the spiky haired ooea and
BREAK their scrawny necks] i w\\\

have my revengel

COMP
Fancy geOing m b bil of Judo irain-

ing eh? Hem's yojr chance. We
Iiava a complete Bnan Jacks Judo
ojKii To give away bb firsr prize,

and ihere are thirty runner-up
pnzes on offer as weir— copies O'f

MftPTECM-'s r>t*rt judQ- gamen Uctit

Mara AH yog have to do is lo look

lor the wards pnntefl m boldmihe
Mrnion"s 30b alory. find them mihe
v/ord^f]^^^'^' '"^9 !hem in ink, cojh -

plate The coupon and Then fighi

your way down To The po5lbo<.
Send your enTry [olheBIFF BASH
COMP. ZZAPT, PO Box 10. Lud-
low, Shrcvatilre SYS 1 DB,

Er^trles rnust arrive by I41h

November and 11 you're one of
the lucky people whose entry is

dr^wn from Gir^y Ponn'a P(rt"

BJack Hole, then you'll b« sbie to

go bHf, bash, bopprty bop all by
yourself with a compHmontary
copy of Uctfi Mats. Should your
all-Gorrocl entry b« first out of
Hie 84Bck Hole, then you'JJ bft

getting a poeho Judo suit as well

as a copy of the game...

"UCHI WBflT? ITS flU-ViOltNC^-lO ffle^'

k

Sci



OUT NOW!
Filmed In Glorious 3 DimenslcmL Deactivi

Clear the Gravitational Research Institute ot
bombs with your Deactivator Droids and repair

me computer. Watch out for robot guards and
make use ot the different gravities in each room
in this Arcade Action program with Strategy
Elements.

AMSTRAD 464/664/6128
-EHiU(DlSKl-te.95fCASS)

COMMODORE 64/128 ,y
-CIJ.95iDISK)-S95([::ASS] /^
SPECTRUM 48/128

&iaen 3hiit repreBsnifi C64/1S6 varsi&n

Marketed and

distributed by

-'H*

WIN A
GAME IN OUR
SCREEN SHOT CHALLENGE

K



Lat's twgin with th« obvious question:

how did yotJ 9*t tBftodT

i MBS doing my A levels end had to do a fill-in

wurse, so I decided lo do computer sTudiBs.

ThatwasthflfirBttinkel actually goi my hands
on a cofTipuIer — a Unvefsity mainlrame. I

was In -there every night, plaguing teachers to

leimeplay onrl.

The li'sl home compi;ler I goi was a Pet

aOOl, one ot the old ones, ard I -wrote rtGuQhirs

and crosses games or thai. I had the Pat tot

about three years tl-ian I moved from that to t^ia

64, I WOu'd have goT aVIc, but h seemed be
oo real advaricaovorihePat ^ it hadcoburs,
but I couWn'i 3Jarid the 3mall scjeen,

Wouk) YoiJ >ay V*^ had a natural ap-tftude

for pro^rammkigT'

Vte, I'm very Jogical— aJJ my fnerds keep say-
ing so. I fouindthlngavefyeBsy in the computer
studies class whar the others ctidn 't seem to.

"nial'6 -as W es progrBmming goes. When it

comes to graphics ana sound, t m a non-sEar-

ter. L'vo got no Idea Stall.

So do you consider younott a competent
progrHmmerT

1 Aouk^ like lo Ihink Itiat all the programs I wrUe
are very ertioenl. I mean, nothing seems loo

hard to do — 1 look at a program and I say
wihetriar

l
think it's possible or impossible, and

I don't even attempt to write i.he things that (

think are imDossibie. Sometirne laTer I see a

program by someone el&e and I Ihlnh "oh. I

didn't tfiirtk you could do that'.

So you wouldn't bother to attempt »rm-
thlng like Space Harriett

Yes, that's "ghi. I wouldn't. The arcade game
seems Lo rely loo mut;h upon speed and
mlraculousgraphlcs. And then there's the hyd-

raulics .

.

TALKING TAUCET1

D^ you Mlmlr« any panicular progra ms7

One prograrra t've always admired ra Paul

Woakes' Encounter. When I first saiw that 1 wae

amazed by the speed. That was one of the

progiTsms w^lch I would say you had nO'

ChencePtwrH]ng.Tr«re's so much moving and

il moves so fast.

YtiB graphlcK In Ibu Cefi/wen along similar

llnH,.,

Ves, I suppose so ^ ( look al if differently,

because I wrote ii, so I know how I got past Iha

speed pn:iblem It seems acceptable, il seems
a rsBsorkSble speed Do me. lis not lerrlbly- fast

but them It's doing a lot oT different things.

Encounfer doesnt have a lot of diHerent

shapes and sizes— \f\ Tso CeU I hfldloHclually

calculate the sizes.

Would you be Intarvstvd In writing, eay, an
Encounter 117

I woukln'l mind. In about a month's lime J'm

supposed tn be writing thie follow up to Tau

CQtk ^rtacft oi} Centrales, and for trial I was
considenng clianghng cerlain drawing

routines, tnstsad ot drawing objects on a hign

res screen. I'm thinking ot drawirg them with

charaotsrs. sort of erteting the characters

hvhile It'sdrawing the pictura. That way—hope-
tulfy — it would bo faster.

Effectively what CRL want is something
which, like Tau Cetj, is a fast 3D shoot em up
buT without the irlellecluai 5i-de to it. So rather

than changing it lo semi -adventure style.

TWIDDLING
WITH TWIDDY
TAU CETI programmer John Twiddy is
about to unleash his ATTACK ON
CENTRALIS. He talks about
this and sounds off generally ^ —

-

about arcade conversions
and TV tie-ins, Gary Penn
lends a bruised but
sympathetic ear



whore yoL have lo trek through all the dties
rindlrg objeds, ^u'll tnslead spend mosi ul

your tinve solvirtg Itttle puzzlas, m^hamca
puz^ea. Let's say, you might have to go round
^d 3hoot tTve appraprate alieri lo piograss to
a certain sector. That sort of thing.

till t>efasteM'll cut downwhat the pffOQram's

gol lo mink about, remove the seciian vrfiare

you have lo lype things inito ihe program to get
information -— I'll basically change it into a
good shoot em vp

So, flftocUv^ yoLf'll hava an EncodnFer
igamB wtth mora to it?

Yas, but Obviously it won't be bb fast as
Encounrdr because tfie machine Mill have
moie work lo do — but yes, that sort of idea,
tt'il be drvidad rnlo sectofs, with a little puzzie

In each one before ycu can progress lo the
next sector.

The tdea is that you've ttirrwO oH the reactor

and deactivated Ihe roDols in Tau Ceii. and the
pianethas been taKen over b/ pi rales— space
bandits — because the defences have been
knocked out. So you now have to cJeai ihe

cantraJctty, Centralis, oHhe baddies.

GETTING PERSONAL
Are you a good gameaplaverf

I used to be. Now, Tin pFogramming more tJian

playing. I'm gatimg older and my reactions are
getting slower. I'm getting past it-

How ok} are you ^ If you dont mind me
Bailing? . .

.

I'm 24-

Any prDgrarmnsrs you admlr*?

Um, ah — people look at programs antf say.
'thia Is a good program

' or 'this is a bad prog-
ram', and tHiey give all the credit to the prag-
rammers, I don't like that because ihere are a
lot ul programs where you don'T realise how
tBcJinfCallydiffitulltheyafewheriyou first look
at Ihem. As a result, you get wh^i appears
be a very siinpte program and you say that's

awful, wtien maybe they couldn't hava done it

any t»tt*f. So, I do^l have aiiy favourite prog-
rammers, I just edmife the odd one-off pfog-
ram,

x.^,:^*^-'"^"'"
LrrlarviB"

LOOKING INTO THE FUTURE
What ftre you wodeing on noMt

I'm working for Elite doing the ^ version of
Ikari Wamors. That should, hopefully, tie

tinished in four or five weeks. I rather fike it
—

Tail Ceti was OK, but I prefer a more action
packedgame, agoodshoot emup, I suppose.
tkan Wiarriofs has thai — mindlesE violence,

you just go around shooting soldiers. L hope to

make a good a Job of this— a compateit con-
version.

And wtiat of ttta future?

After Ihe Elite project I'm doing Aftacf< on Cen-
trafis for GRL, and then something for

Thalamus — I don't know what, yet. I'we just

fini^^dd ti^ir loading ^y^tem id stop ali those
pirates out there mcktng my program.

To be honest, Tav Cel* was, I suppose, nny
big break. I'd done 9 kit of progrannming

before, mostly business stuff tor The Annstrad
— woKl piTJCBMors, databases, that sorT erf

thing. The pay is low— compared to games—
and there's no recognition from the public at

all. Taa Csti was a big hit on the Amstrad and
Spectrum, so the &I ver^on received good
couerage and got my name known.

TALKING RUBBISH

Whatare your feelings on software tta-lna?

I think buying up ttie licence (or every arcade
game that'E going, whether it's good or badn
whetheritcanbeoonvertedornot, is stupid. If

I see an advert for a new game that's coming
out—some super-Ouper new arcade game, or

even a TV tie-in — I automatically swrich off,

thinking 'it's gpmg to bQ r^bi^l^b'. I won't av^n
look at It

f^flost Of them are reiyiog on the rame, OK.
sometlmee there are good programs, but on
the wfioie most people only buy the game
because of tt^ n^n«, A kid might think a Slar
Tiek program is going to be good because Ihay
get the chance to pfay Captain Kirk, their hero,

but. .

.

Good arcade games should be Gonvorteti if

possible. Sut take a game like Space Ha^r^er

—

I don'tthinh that's wortli converting, because if

It's goingtobeabloody good producl. It'll hava
to be 50 different to make it playable. It's not
going to be Ihe same game at aN. I don't see
wthy Ihey stiould call it Space Hamor bocause
it wont t>e^

What do you ttrlRk ofttw state of the compu-
ter Industry as a whole?

It^ Changed fWasticaiiy over the past couple of

wars — the quality of ttie sotlwere has
Impfoved. But it goes through phases where
everyonawantssomernewideas TTierEv/erea

heU of a lot of programs thai Came out based
on new ideas, which were absolutely useloas
programs because the gamepLay was useless.

Tliey got good rewiewabecaiige theywere new,
iFiey weren't ihe same old shoot em up. But so
what? It's ttie ditferer>ce t:ieJvbra©a bemg new
and useless and being oM and functional.

The use of Ihe 64 nas been tremel^dousty

enpande^J, a year ago people we»e saying

we're using ifie 64 lo Ihe full, ^iow. you get-

more and more features, more and more
etfkiient programs coming out-

Do you ttdnh the M wHl ever be ub«1 to the
f^ll?

No, you can always find a more sophlsHcated
way of doirig soniething. Obvlousiy for a par-
ticular type of program, you may be usJrig it to
Its fullest then. Meyb© if pnMrams were more
integrated — ff music actyaity interacted '^h
thie game, rather than being jusi a single sound-
track or merely sound affecTa activated by
pressing fire.

I'd like to sea sometning a bit more tntarac-

tive— hov/ people >^l do That I
don't hnow, I'll

leave that to aomeortg else. But no, Ithmkyou
could caiTy on for years, Whelhsr the popular-
ity of the 64 wilt decline. I don't know.

ARCADE MADNESS
Are ttiere any garnes for which you wouki
Ii3w to writei sayi an arcBde converaionT

MartVa/lfaOnfis? is a game I've always wanted
to writer I started doing It on my own, w^hout
anyone backing me, but ihan lau Ceti came
up. CRLongnally contacted me to ffo a MartJte

Madness cloneforthem, but then it turnefl out
ttiat there were lots of cthe* clones coming out,

SO ttwy drojped thaf Jdos arW I did l&u Ceti
instead.

I would hflue loved to liave wrttter^ MBrbi&
Madn&as. Tl-iere are a few versions out whk:h I

think are noi loo giXKl, ihey donl feproduce
the enciterneni mvoivei;!. Tl^e P^e 5? rnsny

people who Uke the arcade game, and a kjl

more could be done with it. Six imr^lsLust aren't

eriough. The version i was writing had muHr-
diraciionsi scrolling and more levels.

Going back to what wa were saying earlier

about today's games, nowadays people seem
to t}e goin^ for games where ^u have to beat

the machine, whereas t>efore, when Space
InvsOers and others cam« out. the iiJea was
just to keep going, and it got faster and tiarder

a^ you got a score. f^owaOays the games
seem to have objectives. It's how laf you can
get ttirough it, and whatfier you're going to
nrish ii or r>at. I prefer ihis type of game. Ii's

something to aim for.When you've got a Spiace
Invaders type game, which ft |ust sheet after

sheet after sheet, it's simply I've got to the

3 7th sheet'— WO wf

Before you go: ivtiot would you do If you
dldnt program?

Eivn, wall . ..Vrfi iriterestdd in electroriies. so
I'd ilka to work whhin the electronics industry

— more digital thari radios and the tike. But if I

wasn't even allowed to stay in the eleclronbs

field , . . I don't know what I'd do. I hke dnving,

so ] can almost imagine myself bemg a long
distance lorry driver . .

.
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You have now reached the part of the Tiagazine devoted to past
-flvontB, V\9 backward look ovor ahouldara ig a byson« periDd ot
time- Tlie pefiod m question is November 19B5, and the subject

under examination 15 ZZAP! t55ue seven. Emboaaed upon its virgin
whita pages were reports on rwo Sizf Hers and two Gold Medals.
Gaiza and Jaua, sale sun/Ivors otthose lurttulent times, reflect on

Uieir commants and ratirtga . .

.

'ARADROID
Hewson
Pa'adro*d had been The au&Ject of ZZAPf's 'Diary of a Game', so Ihs
game was received with a ceriain ajnount of anlicipation After three
rndriThs cif build-up we were worried Iliaf i^ was going to be a disoppoiht-
rtk&nl. We Sf^cHjIdii'l liavBi feared, Andrew Braybrook' a unique shr>ot em
up was a filassic md a Gold Medal was lusliy awaraed Boih Julian ariid

Garv Liddon Ihoughl ParadfOld i-o be 'oneol (he besi programs on The
^' and esry Penn sflmitied, wwds fail me'. Wonders never cHsedl

GAMES ZZAPBACKED
THE LITTLE COMPUTER PEOPLE DISCOVERY KiT
PARADROID
WINTER QAMES
WIZARD'S LAIR

THE LITTLE COMPUTER
PEOPLE DISCOVERY KIT
Activlslon

TTie first Gold Medaf oMfw month went To Activialon'5 innovallve LCP
krl. Ard i^hal coritroversy (he award sTirred upl Wo revievi;ed the disk
i/eraion only, a fact wti ici was made obvioLia in The review. Some monThs
later AcTivision released a cassene version i^hjch lacked many oi the
foaturu that 3ppeare<d on The tiisk game. Con^equentty, many people
expecting disk feaToresfettdisappoinTed and cheated, and 4n the follow-
irw montfis The ZZAPi Rrap section saw many a leltercomplainirg about
LCPs Anyw&y, the reviewers were ver/ enthusiaHlic over tr>e program
and an e^&nsive 'eview made their feelings plain, 'A stunning advance
in compulef eniarwirmerl ' su mrrwd up the overall comma nT. And q jrie
ngtitiy Too.

I still consider this highiy original and veiv unusual program To t>e a really

tjrilUanI piece of -corriputer enlertainmenl. Quite a number 0I p&ople
ttroughi iKio program lacked any lasfabiiity, but f always considered an
LCPtobeabiTlil*4?a9o(drish — youdonlsitand watch it all the time,
but fiddie 9iiQ\i\ with 1I whenever vou feel like rt,

JF

/ coiffdn'r agree mars. LCPs are great. So cute 'n' cuddly— ooty you
cant cuddle them — ana tun SoraHthB family. Tho graphics Bfyd sound
etfacrs sre rieat. espsciafty when they gCFl impalient and 'lap' on the
'screerj'. ShameabomtAdam, though. Actttalty, Ididgeihimbffckinthe
end— aiive ai^d weiU and living in umattier camptiter ..

GP ^
(Jaz) i was and still am perfectly happy with the ratings.

{3az} Too righit, Jazza. Tbe laTingG were spot on in my opinion.

TTila Is a brilliant aliool em up game pacMed full of original feaiLires. A
numberolpeopledaimed that we ai^ardedP^rafyrfTuia Gold Medal jLisT

because It was Iha subject of Ihis Diary of a Garne' feature — what
palfkstic nonsense. It's a great game and still one of the best on The
Commodofe.
Jft

Paradroid fe a dassK game and deserved the ci?«raje. It's defintiefy

Braybrock's best, and tiopetii<!y tiis itexi ganta will 6& fu5t as inno^el've

ana pia^able— sonrething lacking in prev/ous ot^ngs
OP

(JazjPerhapslhesound WBB a little oven^led, but Ifre' rest of the ratings

ere perfect, even by today's standards

<Gaz] Hell, no. TFie sound rating is fine— maytiB a little too low, I think

that we unden-at'Sd Parac/ru^J slightly — ill should have got^% overall,

PresentetionwouldberaBedevef-so-BlightlyLsssriow, but fheT's about it.

H<ll BlIllluH Old

l-r- 1}' 1^ '^(^' I"

1,11 millJr li^ll U. tiailiiMW
iHvBil Uaiig/mit 'iD ilmDbB

Vm
*ii PFp«iT»r.» njl vniniin lift

' lijiruidngvihanilVlWllilllll*

rnil-r|iriiir«nl
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WINTER GAMES
EpyxAJSGold

ril^V^^'^i '^'^^^.^'''"'^^'' °^™^ "^"*^y (55 in trilogy) ^

*>gjar>d a biathlon Get yourrurg on and have a oo ifTjc^sn't orab
i^ ^"2.°li !:^

|ntflng,blei' enihusea Julian (whatever heSi C^F^lfliried t to be anothf* excellent apo-ls simi^laiior. from|?iVa^ym aTOlher onej-ou carl affora to m.ss; and good old Gazza thou^

AtrrtelimelthoughilV/n(erGamefiwasreBriyarna;inD butafferseflinn

tl^uQh, bat not pjite as good as Sujnnjer G^mes H ^ '

(Jaz) PBrtiaps ma lasiabiiiiy bi a toucn too high, I dlOn'l pSv if as mueh

Blayabia as Summer Gamss A I iKink *e ovBTalad il slighll^

WIZARD S LAIR
Bubble Bus

l^Z^ ^^^^^^ *^^" ^'^^'^^ aflventuie really appsaledTfl our mtrsoidfi) games rev-ewmg people, .vhal w.lh its cule grat^gnSs^u^O^n^
iri-^ensepiayability. Gary LiddonwsriT apt. oveM
It many d Nme «.hen he 5houfd have baerTniaknQ me laT^^ Fn X^^

,

.

-red. Jazza fell it was 'a reafly exce enl qarne [«hal'^ npw7i^hinh

recKorSK.°.l°';' l,'^™"'"™^
«-"Wa=t4X"a^fhe rthir<SreoKored n was fasi, funous and aboveall fur (o play.

•in

year L.rapnNjally. iT do^sn t GOmpare favoufabSy with curmnl rataasM^d tf>e gam^ ,t^^ss been surj^ssBd maflyth^s!^ ^****

I ^'^uS??a'4'^e'"'"^^'^'^^"'-^'^™^'^^

(Gaz) No, Jf Ft was reviewed now rt wouldnl tin a-a ^i^w n .^=c i. ,. .. »»,
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Available for Corn nnidtircH
Am^lrad & Spectrum; jnd
(TextOnlv) BBCEIectrtm.

M
FniTiMfiinit

lia^ed on a amccpl
and hlnry by

Ian Livingsti>nc

j^^'-^i\^
V !',.

uil IffiNI

\i\ Ad^enlurrstrtl,

Di^lTlbuLed

bv L.S. CJild.

L

-^ /

M-iibtHftiu'; kitjchiitgiLH fi^nilh. Afi
t^Wili nin* It 10 relric^e lh«fi\e dragon
d^pfafls wh ^'^ ht\e bfv-n hidden loin^cnturic^

~

m th* Ins! fitV ni VjrM, ^imewhrr* .n Ih* J^f-^ri
oTSlkulU. r^ch dj\ thjT p.i^^

-

rnvliPSff lutfrnn znd nrtl\ VOL tan f^lnp Mm*
VULRiinhMitrilsLc wacJilhiL - , [ore Mjil-crdus itiJ J*j^^ rfw r rejourn hes
Bui bf\sjrerEichaq.vouUke(||^i|QiiclDpfrW^guf Jooitj .

t.^ i.nkMiniirMi : tiir.]r....inj. iin^rrMS^H^^^ r^i.i

Commodore 64
Amstrad & Spectrum 48K

' ' '99 t
~

Cassette

>n (Tf^xl Only)



ZZAP TRIVIA COMP

Yes. ! ttiought as mjch— lots ot
you w&revery keen onlha chance
towinaflO,DOOGol<fenTrMaJ
Purs-uitssei. Rtghtthsn, corgratu-
latiora To Stuart Wnteon from
Barnton, Edinburgh EH4 60N,
*tio goes iorwand as our ZZAPi
representative fof the Irtefnalional
Trivifl pJayoH* ^ich will l>e held in

London, Tlie other prizeswere tour
Ttrvifll Pursuits Genus II board
gam-es, and thsy go to: BHan
Clusky, Liverpool. L5 60r^, Mark
Hobtts, Tyne and Wear, NE31
?AL. M Oattla. Croft Un«,
KnutsJord, Cheshire; P«t«r
Young, NorthLimberlend. NEGS
OLX.

Also on offer were ten bOKSS of
edibte TrLuiai Pjrsuirs after dinner
cfioccies The spiky ones were a
bit miH^ as they didn'1 oeta ny to
nibble — hee hee . . . KtHim
Botigli, Londor»SW17QLD;
Hobert Hunt, Bradfortj, W$5i
yor1(sBD9^J; Ma-rtln Haynas,
Bude. Com waff EXZ3 DhiA;
St<pt>efi Graham. Carlisle, Cum-
bria CA2 7QB; Stafano DsTob.
Londor* N3 TPB: Mlch&el Und«r>
hHI, Curlomplon. Devon EXt5
3NL, David Lawrence, Cou^sdon
Surrey CR3 1DN; Peul Reen
iftord, Esse>i IG2 &r^, Stuart
Tomkinson, Stoke-on-Trent,
SiattordB^ire ST4 6FU, S«an
Lally. London SE25 5NL

BUILD YOUR
OWN

WORLDCOMP
INCEMTIVE wefe out to lesl your
llferafylalentstDihefull when They
aakodyou to come up wJtti a lOO-
iword descnpliQn for two specially
produced GAG pfClures. The fol-

lowing 25 lucky people have -won
Ihem selves a copy of the Gold
Medal GRAPHIC ADVENTUFIE
CREATOfl , .

.

John McKlnliy. Larlihall, Scodand
MLS ^AR;; Slinon Han, Trrvwlxldnv,
ttUti BAH BED; CBdoiy WiDgin,
Smnsga, Damn t^H^^ 1PO; Slon
GbBon, Lelgh-gi>-SaH, Eueh 5G0
STT; Millhviti Spwic«r, Bamaltv,
SvuthYDftfilrtSn ZDf| NIcholaa
FKHUpa. MBdon Park SWZQ 9JR;
R«»rl Nolman, T^omaby, Ctem-
luid TSI7 OAQ; P Klnslwn. WfDfd.

Ehbi 1Q4 SNfi; Mtck HtinpihJill, HQ
BTX, mKA, BFPO 30; Michwi >WI-
oan , Croydon CRO frLB; ,tohn 4.H
Barlfw, Mfln^rield, NottiNaiftOAZ;
Wsyrt»noaB, LancflBhlre PW 1XS:
Scott Taldmsn, Brechuiflll. Bw-kshln
HQ124SUnabttr!WallmwHBrk;-
khOuH Lan«, SouO> OodMon* RHQ
&JW; Jtwfln SaMt. SouttHmpto nSOT
BHE; Edit F SofflnHn, DK-7T60
Hump 1?iv.[>«nin arte:pQullUvnolM,
MoylDUflh, CoQtiway, Irflland-;

ShBunStovar, KIwDMt Scetlind
KYI 3 7QD; Tommy Holt. WMiiim-
M-TEym, adflol BSO 4AS; AMl
Woodnwn,£D<nhadHPril<UiiUei3A5:
Maxia Ptivft. Torbay. tevon TQ3
1TDj nJchard HDpklnfl,nir>gin*«. Eail
SuBHjr BNa UU; Davtd Hwliar,
StDks-on-Trent.SUfta9TB 7SA; Mell
Geyla. Radford, Covetmy CVfl 3BZ::
Oranl Tullo, Edinburgh EH10 (UF

ZZAP
DRAGONS
SOFTWARE PROJECTS wore
offering an Al siied colour print of
the inlay artwork for their latest

release. DFWGON'S LAIR, as well

as 50 copies of the game tor ihe
runners up. So, ho^^r well could y-DU
spol tbe difterences? Very wall, it

ssems. ManhBw Hicks from
W^eccles^^ar^, Sun-ey GUlO 4PJ
was lirsT OLrt of the cofrecT entne^
bag, and so nets himsalf a well-
nfiflt 'p' huge piccy. Copies of the
game go to Ihase fabuioue frfty

runners up . .

.

S K«nn*tt, GHIInanam, Keni MET
5JQ; Simon CunHffa, StBum»«y. L^-
caahirs BB1 20HW, StophwiGnham,
Cai1lgl», Cumbria, CA2 TQB; Mtrbfi
CampbAll. IsJfl or Lewt» DAH DED;
Dann RuigrDk. Aonavdim, HoILiikI
303&AK: Ian' Ortw, Co. Antrim.
NorDwm IrstHnd BT20 3E0: Paul
MsBkki, M«wft^. Notlm Na24^U R
Lviton, Rtxnford, Eaaen RMi 40X;
Susan Bunting, SehawVll. DartiyDE4
1BH, ChHtUin QibbH, Lr>»ly, War-
wick CLOB SYP; Bryan Andl. London
SE19 3LV;MvUn Qulnn,Wlmbouma,
PoTHt 8HZ1 SAN; WMIIflfn Paftwa.
IMIar, Lviuflhire 602 7PA: JamH
WhallBy, loi^gridOB. LancaBhra PR3
3ST- Ca nMm. Auckland 3,New Z*fl-
land 3; Ian Mann, Drtrt, CarllBla,

CivnOrii CA2 T5E; NIgil Cnuwell,
Wdhpartiampton, WaatUdtWVB
BHD; P Aftderaon, Soulhad,
Mlddluax UHl tB£; RIchanj Jonn.

AMovw, Hinta 5P1 D 3HS: Addan
HHrTl»n,Cr«|>y. Uvarpool L^3«8B:
Mr C CoiMt, CiBtIa B^wnwlch, Btr-
mlnghsm BM BBO- JuKanWatia,
Trvllwn, SiHAnwa.SAraxO; Murlce
hancMk, Dundiurch, Warwkckahlra
CUZ2 ONH; Ovn Whita. Hayva,
Mtd(i«Btji ue4 ao-i J W Hampahan.
HO BTV, 1 RMA, BFPO 30: Richard
Baanie, MkfloThlan, Scotland EH3T
S&V, CDLIn Qillas«>lft. Humty. AMr-
de^nahJra AB5 4JT- A^iiandar Pa*-
ttM,Wami«malon, London EI79RX;
Mark Furlonfl, London aW4 »PX; H
U.»rd-Bah«r. QlcrucMter QLS SRS;
Martbi H«yi>«a. Cornwall EX23 i>t4A;

Nathan Coopar, Wa«it}viy, Wltihlra
BAIsaJF; Wlll^a'l Church, Common-
moor, ComAaJI PL14 0EH, KVrirWth
Orubb. Kirkcaldy, ScotlandXV2 SUB;
DavM Tonaua, HaacSkng, Bartcvhirv
P<M ONB; Phirrp Hamn, Saftaah,
ComwHll PL12 4NA, Gooffray NMd,
OawAldlwIslla, LancaahkraBBS 4QT:
FrB8*f Jamlaaan, L&chirtflinn,
Dum^rtH DQI 10R; Wlyna Srnflh,
Wfllaai. Wa<r Midlands WS} TEN;
Mark WlllLaini, LutoA. BAdtordahlra
LUZ aJQ; Nl gal Hood . Darahifn, Mor-
ro«i Nni« SBD; Qaor^ Asar^Djan.
Loftdon SWB KQ; AkiT Clarlia,

SlBtnaa, Mlddteanr TWie »Pr T*ny
Orvitn

,
Woston. SoiithArYiptt>n SOZ

9LA; Bob Kdnghani, WalthaniBtow,
London Eir BEL; K #4[>fm«i<
DavtfOfd, KantDAI SMN: J PGngory,
London N211P8;TamMcKaa,
Dtnawall, Rna-^hlra IVT BEW; Jofin
FrhoLLondDreiDBMB; JoPMtT«n
Weod, Can^boma, Comwali TRU
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I

PUTDANDARS3ACKONCOURSE JN

COMP

WIN! Copies of Vli

Sizzling new game!
Books, T Shirts,

Videos/LP's, andPosters

So, you Itilnk. yoo know a bit

about Don Dare »h? Rsckon you
could Q«l him out of a scrape
and back Inlo action aoHlfisttha
Mskant

VinoiH'a eiCBllBnt gama
fsaturlng Dan Dare sends him
on a misalun to t^Vlra^t evil

Mak art's plane to blackmAll
Earth. The evil GrMn Orw has
taken over an ji sterol d and 3»t It

In On H collision course with our
homa planet Dan and his felth-

rul AMlatant DIgby aet our In
th^ir ^«tv Pratt the Anaateaia,
planning io land on the Aatsroid
and dQ battJe with tha nmty
green Tre«nK. If Dan succMda
on his mlBBlon, and dlaabtes tha
Mekor'a asteroid, Earth will

once again be a safe and happy
ptaco Inwhich to live, but should
hvfail

OurverYQwrtOII us«d to draw
Dan Dara abipB b«fo^ he
helpad Io sat up ZZAP!, and ha
ai mpjv CO Jidn't resist ihe temp-
tation to revlait an old friend wi0i
hia alrtmjsh. Oli was a bit

pushed for tinne, as you can see.
and didn't quJte manage to com^
plete the artwortc for the series
of caftoon framaathat apfieor
hare.

0:*VRlGi^©iFC/PRNpfl«£L-TP. iQS^



VD COLLECTA HOST OF GOODIES!
D«n haa suddanly run Into a

proUflm CHI his journey to thq
MMon's riHteoiA . . . Trean
florcaft have intorcaptsd the
Anae-teaia, and Dlgby and Dsn
find thamselvaB Hpinnlng dawn
tovrards thfl hardf surface of the
Mekon'a blackmail planetoid,

Dirt of control. It'Aupio you to
nnian tho story a nd rnek« sure
that Dan lands aafa4y so the
gome, programmed by the crew
al viRoiN, can go <in.

What w« want you to do Is to
complflta th« comic atrip atory
. ..youcanuMMrhatevarartJatJc
matarlaia you might ihave to
hand, aidod and atwttad with a
hentfful of talent. Completo the
artwork and then turn your mind
to tti* Tho Df ^cky queaUoru
|w«IUnoi too ten-ibly tricky) that
appfl^r on th« antry term.

Coitiplste the coupon and
awid it off to Save dan dare,
ZZAPfTowers, POBOX 1 0, Lud-
low, Shropahks, sva tDB mak-
ing aura your artworh and
anawera arrlvo betora 14lfl

Novambar.

Loti Qt luwerly pHzas are up
for grab a— and there are TWO
F^rat prlzas in this compatltionE
The undersofthetop two
«ntri«s will Collect a Po«tar, a
Dan DareT Shirt (one of a
Llmitad Edition run, specially
producad by vifcgih}, a copy of
ttie game, a copy of tho book
The Man Who Drew Tamoirow— a biography of the man who
creatad Dan Daro in ttie first

place— and elttier thr«e videos
iM Ave albuma. (Vipoih will send
tr>e two lop prlza wlnnera
catalogues so thay can make
their choice of yidaoft or
album a.)

A Brio of runna r^-upare lat to
collect a copy of the game
togalharwjth a Limitad EditlMi
T Shirt and poster, and then no
laas than twenty five lucky
enlranta ara going to be receiv-
ing coplaaof thia Sizzling game
togallwr with a poatar.

0UEST10NY BITS:

1 )
What Js the name ofthe artistwho orlglnairy created

Dan Dare?

2) In ¥fhiGh comic did (and does) the Dan Dare strip
appear?

3) From which planet did the Mekon and the Treene
originate?

lAntB mil»> tlllliaiai IfeBpiBBViiiBHaaUll bv-HapnaBBHaHai

•>»HaiHaaM«nH«B>MBBHBBB>uB>H>HH^„,vniBvinBi.HBvnaBHaaHaBnppnasna

POST CODE

T SHIRT SIZE 4S,M,L)
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Jh9 KONIX SPEEDKING packs more punch.

That's whv a's fasroveriakijii; ordinary

joysticks lo become one of the world's most
popular hand control.

As it's name suggests it's built for ^St ^

IRl I li 1 1 1 iLEa l»KlJ k'j iSVfll III ISj 11 WZ2 ll I tl*M K LI I

Micro switcties await your slightest movement.
and flv into acrion - ZAP. POW. SPLAL
BLAM - giving you instant

reactions to every comnnand.
Tougli. rugged and ^
made in Britain

to the very

highest standards, the

KONIX SPEEDKING comes
with a twelve month guarantee.

Available for=- Spectrum and
Spectrum Plus. Commodore 64, 128

Computers, Amstrad and Ork at £ 12.99-
Also:-BBC. CommudoreC16. Plus4, and

Dragonat£14.99,
' Trade and export enquiries contact

Wayne or Sandra on 049525 5913.

Please send me Speedlf lugs n iil.9V ejch. |

SpeedMngs ai M4-99 each

(Price Indude |X»agv and padtlng in thu

U.K. Overseas orders pi«auwrd £2*50 per

Sp^dkEng.)
CompuiFi make and motfel

lendoseaCfieaLie/Po^ulOriieifar

mddepdyabktP KONIX.
Please charge myAccei^/Vfu Ho.

Ord holders (an teiephon^ or Mf535 5VIS.

SlEnaiuie

Ndme
Ad6iea

Postcode. Telephone

Send TO Konlx Compuler Products, Unit 13, Slrhowy Hin IndaiQial

I

Eww,Tr«d«8ar,CwfntNP24QZ.U.JC I

- ^J



Ni'W'S

SHOWTIME,
YETAGAIN!
As if Ihe Personol Computer World
Show, spanning Ijvb days and
mofH than thrae vtfhole floors o\
Olympia wasn't enough for Sep-
lefubor, mtabase held a Commo-
dore show in Manchester the
weekend after PCW finished. At
least COMMODORE look 3 stand at

QAr^BASE s sha* — more than
t^ev did at Olympia,
fhis Commodore show was

held in the ReynoWs Bui-lding, pari
of the University of Manchester's
instiTure of Science and Technol-
ogy, and around forty companies
fQugh! f01 Stand space m the cor-
liness ot the exhibrtion area Most
of the e^fiibltOFs were small ftiird

party dealers, it seemed, and
although nothing reimaTkab(y rw-w
was on dhSpiay, visitor^ coui-d Cer-
tainly pick up some ohaap dtsKs
iind bargain software.
CoMMODOfiE Ehemselves put in

an appearance, and conterflratad
the" eftorts or the Amiga —

nothing ferribly iTipressive waa to
be found on thair stand, however,
and one gr two t;njel obsflivers
mentioned that the covhooOfie
Stand bore more than a passing
resemCjIanca lo one of the public
iDJlets lound on Parisran atraais!

CoupuHET also made an
appearance and no doubr ei>io/ed
a few days getting their message
across. Jetf Mintor made his p/e-
senco felt, remaining at the bar —
LLAHASOFT did nol havB a stand.
bift Jeff's amufll obviously
boosteid the morale of his fans.
The only olher 'pet-'Sfinalily' spot-
ted meking hia way across the
cramped floor was Maftin 'you
humson. t'l! pfogr^m i^ Qstma^.

Owerail. not on© of the mosi
inaplrlng shows of alt titTie—com-
ing so soon after Sill the faunches
and Razamataz? of the PCW
Show, the event was more than a
little flat.

HOWDO YOUMAKE A MALTESE
CROSS?
Pirate his Software

Software piracy m Britain has
always beer\ a big pj-oblem, but in

MaEla II das reached slmosl
eprdemic proportions according
ID Mallpse based urganisalion
soFTvrARf ttSTRieunoN Ehrren-
P4kSEa ISDEJ. The picture piifnie<?

Dy50Ei&gnm af the 50.000 cons

-

puler owners who- ii^e on the
island only 13,DDO are huvinaorig-
risii soflAare — everyone else

^[I'hfr buys copied softv^are from
^hopsa[a<iacll-Dnaf theftillpnce,

or -^waps gart>e5 with frrends.
To comtiat sucli a strorig ptral-E

network SDE is v»iorking rather lik-e

i^AST does m ihis couniry and is

pressurising the Mallese govern-
ment to pass Elncter and mart
eHiciem laws against software
piracy The^ have also set up a
pijjcy mom !o ring deparCmpni

which keeps up lo date aboul the
marketing schemes used by ihp
counlorteJlers SD E rnembers
have been visidng schools and
CDflegps m MaJlae>[plaininQ Ihe ills

Of computer piracy
Apparenlly, a Maltese company

has been exporting copied
software to Italy. Spain and Por
lugal, and SOE Is keopmg UK
software houses wpU ml-ormed nl

these gaings on in Ihe hope Ihaf

such activities can be txouoh I Iq n
hati.

I' any soflwaie h-ouses vuould
liKe to hnoAi more aboui the anti
piracy operations mt^lall^lhen we
suggest they contact Sollwarp
Distribution Enterprises at Vic-

toria. 1G9 FliSLir-de-Lys Rrl.

B'Kara, Waltd

ApHlardanilnal^Mtttisbutsi0hatdttt9crampretMmncho3tAr
CommiM/ont show a^g^l^i9f^by DATAOiiSC

JaffMm rer, ftrr it » he. onlertains tans, in IhebMrby^Mfng h i»
fomp^f. Tftoogittgajfi are snrfftm^ Jeff, pat Uimaj7

£l

AT LAST!

COMMODORE SPARES
Cja

ROM

AT REALISTIC PRICES W[TH FREE SOCKET
«26
6S1IJ

906114-01

yoi^26-oi

£17 99

£15.99

KOM
SOUNtB
RAM

Ml227-m
^liii-OI
6 SSI
41M

C64 POWER SUPPLY UNITS 124.W

£17.

W

All pm-cs include tKW * picking, handling find VAT - m wnd your faully
conipiHer4ind PS U for hK csllmarc and repair fiiMTi £9 W9 - pjtt

Spectrujti low-priced spares and repairs
SENDCHEQU&P.O.TO

ELECTRONIC SERVICES
176 VICTORIA ROAD WEST, CLEVELEYS, BUCKPOOL FYS 3NE

Ttl. t0253rH22T«l»
TRADE ENQUIRIESWELCOME Send br^S,A-t;, brfuUltei
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Ni'W'S flesh
NIBBLE, NIBBLE,
PIRANHA
strike force Ccbra (3 the firsT 64
releasa from the newly fonned
piRjuwA fe^Del, toundecV by ucuil-

LAH Of Publishing ffime. Ih^ game
lakes place in a vast 3D maze
CDiTiplen and yixir missjon tiegins

once a team has been ctiosenfrom
a group oi eyoerienced Comman-
dosr Each meitiber of the team 15

conlrolled independenlly as y(m
attempt to destroy an evil genius

who is once mofe nul to conquer
ttie world,

Writlen by frVE WAYS soowafie,

Jonalhon Reetl, Editor of ihe milit-

afy magazineTHE ELITE was mitFt-

ary advisor on ttie pfoject, so tha
game is as farttifLjl to real combat
and strategy as possible. Each
character has a variety of move-
ments including mnning, jumping
ama diving as well aa the rather

essential combalirioda. Whatever
happens it's not going to be ar
easy task, as you have tc avoid

NIBBLE GOES

automatic weapons systam, alec-
Ironjc traps, killer robots and
human guards whlfe iooking for

the nine digits of a code, Thiscode
gives access to the centrel com-
puter room where an evil inaster»
cnminal has hacked into the
world's nuclear weapons sys-
tems, and threatens 10 destroy
everyone . ,

.

Other games on th&ir way from
pmAHHA Tncljde f^osf&ratu the
l'amp->Teand Rogue Trooper, both
being programmed by the hsiqn
D€SiOH team, and the game-of-
the-new-TV-senes, Trapdoar.

WntwHtlna l^ct tkna! We
here at JZAf*! Towers were asked
if we would have our mug^
digitised for use in t+ie game, but
we politely dechnad the invitariDn

Jotin Mlmon, however, leapt at

the chance. After aJI, he has to get
fame and torfurts somewhere , .

.

Otfoflhm^uMHmtaiBomman^oa thti mmkmifi 9HHKE
mmCVCO0A4«p/#M«pvfO/Cta vvtfvwiAM'aooniplH. Pdt-

jJ|fr»»Cfi—« CouUMtnmonhmrmpoumdfOrlfimmtmtHlrtltrvm
thmtOpf

CRUISING THROUGH THE AIR-
WAVES
II you're ever fancied taking fo Ihe 3yr and 'lying a microlile fhen
ouiCHaiLvfl's falesi game shoulcJ be ol great intereai to you Glider f^Kfet

recruits you into the ranks of (he Si'en! But Daidly sqi*adron, an etite

ijruup of commando raideis who untJ^rtahe specialised missions.
Oneo+thosemi35ionaislftecteslruclionQflheAbfaRasGroup They're

i tiocriljie bunch of people wtKise slogan is
' arms for anyone, anywhere,

any reason, any quanlity'. Naturally a group as nasty as this can'l be
allowed Iq trade in Iheir filthy business unhindered 50 you' vo been asked
to llyover their inclination ana blov^ i\ ruCrits A nice easy task you Ehmk,
but lust you'll have lo ride about ot^ your motorbike and ftnd a ni II horn
^tieie you can take dH That's not all. the compound is aJso heavjly

g uartled with lasers
.

The game uses 3D graphics lo portray Che aclion and Iheie'll be a
thumping Dave Whittaker lurfce to joily you along The Spectrum 126
version ia aieal goodie, we'll have lowait loses ho w the Commpdoffl
versicin lares.
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HOPELESS!

t -J.

0«l>l«i)

1

M
. J

Hf! '• ' 'm E i<r p

Hopeiuijy.rtvyon'Tbe^hatbad, bul
'fopeless BS the lilie of

ARiouaorr 5 lalesr release and
features a nasty paecH of work who
goes by the name of Al ' Madman'
Btunlz. You pifly AJ, who h as been
ns^igned I he taslt of res-numg r
poO' damsel (njm the dulches ol

EheManrcWonk and bis disorderly

indy biaci<ness ol the universs on
Che monster planet o( Milton

Keynes. Al muslsummon liis cour-

aga and atrerrgtfi lo conquer the
army, OntEl^Elasfgaiflor theevH
fonresa ha^ been destroyed. Al

iTfiist go to the vsry hearl 0' "the

uiricked WonV and deytrov him
completely. Tlnen, at last, theviiorld

hacornes a happy plate Id hwa <n

again. Hapetess Peat u res over
?.00O screens ot wacky hectovi-

5moolfi scroll. Pncs? C9.93 on
casserie, to you squire.

FUTURE WAR
Two futufe war games. SfsrgSider and Trackez are at this very momeni
being programmed by fUiNBifio for the Commodore &a. You might tave
tieen lucky enoLtgh to play Starglidsr at the PCW Show— the Atari ST
version that is, it's a vector graphic 3D shoot em up in similar vein to the
Stat Wars end trnpif& Strikes Sac* arcade machines. The STueraronis
pretty speedy {and so it shojid be)» we'll just have to see how it fares

whe^i eight Brts are removed trom iti

T^acAef has you controlling eight remole skimmers m an atfemipl to

destroy renegade alien forces that are currently stomping about your
tracks flu lunatic 'oadways) The action wiM be portraysd in 3D style with

over 5,000 tracks to aefend.More news when *D get it.

NEMESISAND
SALAMANDERW
HA! That caught your attention

ciidr't itr Up until recently ihj^gine

has had the pick of the deals when
11 cofTies to licensing and market-
ing Konami arcade games, but
now Konami have decfded do it all

themselves Thisrneansthalinthfl
not too djslgnl future games like

Jail Bresk. Nenf&sis, Iron horse,
Supsf Basketbali and, the gama
under conversion at this very
n^ment, Sa'ama^KJerwill soon be
gracifig your £4.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ANNOUNCEMENT
Aunne Deriisjf. the I^Oy who pro-

Ges^^Gs your 3Ul>scriptiori orders

has asked us 1y remind you that

she noeds a bit ottime to get things

moving ones you've sent her a

cheque. FVinstance, il you ^^ged

your subscription to start wnh
i^svie 20. you'll have to make sure
Auntie Elient&egela hefcheque anQ
order lorm Ooobne tjefmt Friday

24th tDclober, else she'll have lo

Start your subscnptiDh wini Iksuh

31 Be warned, be VEgiJani, be
auiGki



Programmed by Design Design

Nightfall. The deadly enchantment begins.

Will you live lo see Ihe dawn?

Fight a desperate battle fo save your soul from
Ihe Vampyre's bfoodlust. Your enemy's power
i& subtle and mysterious, his stren^tb never-

ending. Can you overcome his cunninj; and
bring to an end his reign of terror?

Based on Ihe haunt tng horror movie from
20th Century Fox, the ancienl legend h
lerrifyingly restored to life,

* Challenginggraphicadventure

* Superb three dimensional graphics

* Filled wrth the sinister atmosphere of Ihe

original legend

Spectrum Commodore Amslrad £9.95

i

.*>

^^

Programmed by 'sD=M^

Enter the amazing Discworld, set on a turtle's

back. Meet naive, four-eyed Twoflower, the
Discworld's first Tourist, wirith more money
than sense. You are Rincewind, the inept and
cowardly young u^zard charged with safely

guiding and guarding the ridiculous TwoFlower.
Wherever you go. his many^legged luggage is

sure to fo]low. Meanwhile, Death, rather weary
from overwork, has a few surprises in store.

* Challenging adventure by Delta 4
* Based on the spoof fantasy t^y

Terry Pratchett

Spectrum ^ Commodore - Amstrad - £9.95

Avnilflblcfrnmr^lf J;oncl^^7n[»ssUxk(st^i,

IncaH-r^ldil^ficuliy, trom

Rk'hard Bason, Pir,inh.i

4 LillleEs'rex^lrct'I^

Lond^jnWC2KJLF \'



H'€'W'S f'l'9'SH

WHENANDROIDS SLEEP
Two thim tia-fna. an o-tflcisHy

Licensed arcade conversion, a
sequel and ^\y. ori^ipnaJ programa
all combine lo fill Ihe ELEcmtc
oflEAMs goodie bag of upcoming
releases.

Fitmurise, righl^ to A(\en$ and
Sfg Trouble m Little China have
be*n acquire Ifom TwontJeTh
Century Fox Merts '5 a multiple

cKsractei arcade game where you
lake control of a ^loup or space
miannes arnj must guide them sue-
cessfully through a canfronration

with an evil mother alaen and tier

brood.

Btg TfOdbfe in UttleChlna bnngs
you tiQC^i 10 EarUi with a burrrp.

Unless a slrarge Chinese lellow

called Lo Pan can be killed, he and
his 9n:«ip ol farifi'ial toltowers ^ilF

Bring a new age of lerror to Earrti.

Vdu laKe control ol Hiree fieroes

and muatuse awords, knives, fists

and rnagic to penetrate La's
domain s^nd destroy the suit

Ch&r&cEer.

AnycTie ^iTi^fTiber Tenipesl
Aran's classic arcade shoot am
up? It's b&an four years since Iha
game hil Vys arcades and now it's

aboLit to f^it your 64. The game,
hkemostshoor emups, ha^sd^gj
objBcTive — Oeatroy everythiriB

Ihat ccxnes tQwards y<tu to pr^-
ress to ihe ne^t levet. All tlie fea-

tures and love's c^ the arcacte

game wiri be included in the con-

varsjon.

Talking of old Alan programs,
do«$ anyone rainenib«r QfarPffsiJ-

ersf You shoukl do , it's one of the
all-time classic Qjmpuler games
anb recently celatiraled ivs

seventii birthday. Wow slecthic
oflEAua are Aorkmg ar\ a follow up
cailoO Star PtatdG'S II All the origi-

nal tkaddiea wllli be included m Ihe

game but *\ seems you' ship has
been cusTomised since i he ciiginiU

conHict and there are all sorts of
r>e^ iBalures lo [he gan».
Among the bag of original , non-

llC^ns^ gam?^ i9 P'l^tgy. ^ 3-D

scFoUk^g arcade adventure where
yo^j ptay the r-ote c! a synlfietiG

nannywho must guide his baby lo
safety. There are plenty of things
trying to stop you escapirig l^e

Intelligent ma^es (!}, lots of self

motivate aliens and other such
honors.

EKptot&f JB anoiher original'

arcade adventuro leaiufing bill-

iong of views Bnd and enoimous
map'. Set an a planet on which
you've just crgsh landed, 'he

involves making your way over itie

map anCfrnding bits olyourslnp's

engine which just happened to

drop off during desceinl. Find -them

and escape, fail lo I'md ll^em arrd

rot for alernity.

If W9 descntW a one or two
piayer arcada ad^entuve whofo
you have lo explore large aCrdFlng

mazos in search of treasures.

dodge, hack, Itiump or jap itie

ma nydeni^iena Ahicn reside wjthin

the maze and keep an eye out toi

100 ZZAP! 64 November 1966



Dflalli, king ol the maraudirg
meafiiBS wfial comes lo mind?
Vfla, Dandy, fhe newla from elfc-
n« Di«Ai0! TTiaia whal the
flBnie'5 about, you'll Jvst hflv& lo
wan for our review to fnid more
aboftn.

Alrlghteritr>g proapecl \s rn Btore
Ipf Duyara ur a gam© ceJled Ciicus
OfFffar. A crflay murdtere' is Top-
ping Iftfi mofnbera n( your cJrcus
ancTyTju must ifird qu( how's doing
(he di-ny deeds I^Ja-lurallyihereare
more problem? than thai — for a
Jlflil you have to take the place of
thanhurdatedacls, run your dfcus
AND ^void L>eiriq hilled by the mur-
flWff hJmsBir. AGGGGHHHH.

\r\ er\ age wfiere elemenis ot
na^™ ^led VtQ laniJs CSiamshon
nBlkadlfiroughiiie eterrat realma.

The Blemenlars were evir anfl
nought to destroy Chame/Wrr but
ir> ir>ejr hpsle forguT mal he hafl ! he
Dower to dBgtroy them! You pigy
C/wmeteo/r 35 f« iraveis [hrough
T6 diftefaral lBn>dscape5H each wRti
1 00 3D scrolling scresns, lo com-
plete his quest.

Hijack lan'J a oreetJrtg, it's

naa^ aiftiation *nich yoj musr
fflrtWdy by peaceful means. Using
real-time actjon and windowing
systems to display ifie actiofi you
mugt combine arcade akiLl as well
as figuring a strategy to and a
hijack betore all tieli braaks toOM.

All lf>s products menflored
a&Qvfl Alii retail al C9.99 on caa-
aelteandCi-i.gSdifSk.

Z2AP!64November19e6 101
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FROM THE

TO THE
PALACE!
A great deal of travell mg wa^ done
ofi Thursday 18Sh September —
lots of HEwsFiELs stfift rnembsrs
put on ttneir sutta, clambered inlo
a fleeT ot vetucles and ^oturwd off

to Londop, setting out befofe
dawn. And several hundred
CRASH, ZZAPi and AMTIX! mad-
ers tteaaed towards a rendezvous
in Larfdon an rhEj- samo day.

Why? Well, NBMsnELD was host-

ing a parly in the lamouH Camden
pBlace disco to launch a new
fnagaztne To advertisers. Readers
ot MEWsncui's compuler
niag^inas W6r6 invrled \o join in

the tun at the t.M Launch Parly.

A tiny bit of 'Us and T^errr' was
involved: whiEe Qaz Top (cif 0^
Fresh fame) hosted the disco and

PLAYING WITH A STOUT GLOVE
The oflicial conversion of Gaunr/el,

ihF? biggeslgraasmg arcade game
ul aU time, is now well untlerway
Therinished article, to bsrelaasetJ
by usooLD in time for Chnmble
won't be s conversion of the big
four-player ganve. but i3 instead ti

version ol tha ne* two pJayer

g^me which is appearing in

arcades and pubs Ihroughoul Bri-

tain All Ihe original ctiarhcreFs are
sfiii Ihere, EH, V^izard, Bartsanan

iind yalkyrfs, SD there's no worry
about you not berr^g able to play

Ihp role of your favourile charac-
rer

The version of |hs game we've
seen only sh?w$ a s^rgJling dem<)

ol one d1 Ihe levels and some or

the features of Ehe qante likEi

ghosis, gerseralors. keys, !k\o<J.

treasure, death and so on, The
Amstiad ^^^r^ion, however, '^

much lunher advanced ar>d looks
really impressive Jazza Rignall

was srrapped Id tJie keyboard of

one ol Alan Sugar's o^athme^ and
came away very impressed [and
ralhtif slunnefl) — all The levels Qf
tbe arcade game are there and il

plays very similarly to rta coin-of^
paienl. Hopefully I fie Comrnodore
version will be just as impressive
Anyway,. herE'sJt nice screen shol
o'er which 10 cast yourbeady eye.

gave auay lota, of freebies on the
ground floor of the Palaoe, I^he

people whoconirtf hugeactvems-
Ing budgets and industry ligures

such as Ian Stawart from QaEHUN
oiWPHics, Tim Chaney from ua
COLD, Paula ByiTta from fuunbird

and T«J Hertniote fnjm gah-
oovi^ SAUES tooked on from the
bakconnes,

Everyone who managed (o get

Iho Oay oil to attend was reward^
with a Limited Edition i_iw launch

party T Shirt, and quite a few
p&opis went away with a \oi more,
bunng the party, Gaz Top gave
away se^/eral hiindred pounds
vKMlh of camera equipmoni, com-
puter games and do?ens and
dozenaol cheeky redWW hats, ,,

Look out fo'' ih& ad on page 5i

which tells you e free copy of

LMlssue Zero will be firpniy

atiachied toyourcopy otthsZZAPI
Christmas Special,

DEEP TERROR
Ever had 1X\e d^^ire fen plurnb lh«

depths of Loch Ness'' If you ha^re

vnu'ii be pleased lokno* Ihat uin-

RORson Mill soon be abJe to oflei

huntfng in Terror af Ihs ueep
The game is set in Viclonan

forties. SiHmg m your uniqifl sub'
aqoacral you niusl diue irto the
darkened dep1h$ of Iha locb.

Thefe have been reports ol

stfange monsters sirrtdCinQ al

nnght and marauding about and al

leasl "» of Ihfl local fistrarmpn

ha-s msi a mysiefious deat^i. The
Loch NesB monster has bee"
blSrned fOr ihe loul deeds, but you
know better' So, to clear Nes^ip'f^

fcTwi ^r^jiiwiMftMtn'fcM^i^ii

find Ihe nor»iblemon stars far your

self 'ind bnng them to justice
'
Your

crati IS fitted wilh all Ihg modlgpns
yo^j'd expacl un a Victorian sub-
manne- and the game incorporate?
a 3SD degree ^'iBW of the aquatic

background. Keep an b^b ouI fni

the review,
,

.
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Without music, graphics
and sound the Board
Game has become the
most popular in the

world.
Now it has them.

Av\ w

4.

-s^

^
^^

L
Oi/^

3»*

'M

"Over 3,000 questions of no vital importance."

Available now on
Spectrum 4&')28K Commodore 64/lZBK

BBC B' Amstrad CPC
Cassette and Disk

WnUnm

and all local stocldets

HpflN ABBOT

41 l-^h ^Ih IT 111 EBPJkTKnU

TRlVIAJ.PURiiUtTiiaTiadcM-rknwncdinJIitcnwdhvHnrnAhtxulnicmfliionalLid,

Piihliit.cJbvnumar|i;LiiniTtd.2(H\torpleKLM£l, London S*';thSPS YtX 01-W?Wi
Tnviil Pursuii waspraanmrncdbytMoni Diaiiul Emcrpnscs.

m
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«<#!# 9th official

^kcommodore
computersfiow

i

LOCATION

Champagne Suite &
Exhibition Centre,

Novotel, Hammersmith
London WG

Looking for ideas for gifts?

Take vOLtr picK frorr nnanv

thousands of products

Trom slocking fillers to

major presents, rncluding

all the latest software and

hardware releases.

RANG£

On show; the

entire Commorfore
family - from the

CT6 aod Plus 4 to

the 64, C64, C128
and i^ie fabulous

Amiga.

HOURS

10am-6pm Friday,

November 21

10am-6pm Saturday,
lUovembor 22

10ani-4pm Sunday,
IMovember 23

MUSIC HALL

When the versatile C64 takes to

the stage voii'll be Ireated to an

amazing ka^eidaacope of sound
and music,

V^ GEOS
V

Windows, icons

arri pull-down

menus - see the

innovatrve GEOS in

action.

AMIGA VILLAGE

The cemtrepiece of the whole show - this

is where you fl see for the first time the

exciting new products ihat will make the

Amiga the most talked-about computer
rantie of them all.

TICKETS

Write Tod^v^or

vouf adivdnce

T)i:ke[s WHlk pas-l

the ciueuea ^nd
save money too -

r 1 per head off

The normal

admission prices.

|i Advanca ticketordorB

2 ^'ense tupply

m Q AjIuIi iic*ersB( CJ Imvp ( ^ i

B rn Undef-1Bti[n:kPHatf > (Bfltfgf 1|i

• r 1 cheque cndQaa-d rriidp Qavablfl lo

% DfllBbase PubJicsiinns Ud

LJ ^^^"' '^tilt my cradJT card Bcmum

Access b_, , , fc__ . I . ^ ,

WHO'LL BE THERE?

Everyone who's anyone in the growing
Commodore world - including a number
of rnvsiery ceiebrilies. The last time a

Commodore Show was held in London it

attracted a record 20,000 visitors.

ftec5fr*nrfcodor« 21-23
compuwr^w lSfiO

Total f

PoittD^ Cvm/nodon Show TJckmO,

Name

SlflAHri _.

V,5^ u-J L u t_l

B A r/^HUfO^ at (Aiur:

PHONE onotdS: GhawHolllna:M1-4fieSa3S
PftCSTEL ORDERS: KEY &», THEN fi14S«B3a3
UlCflOLlNK ORDERS: MAILBOX T^iMAOOOl
PJW« afOfe f:^ai\ c^a n^fM' and ttiti atiiif^si fif' ZtP N

^



TARZAN
SWINGS IN
FROM
MARTECH
Mar!i:ch are taufychin^j ^ n^;-

•'caae jcfvsniure based on <: --

'•^qendary charsctsr creal&a h>
D.lgai Pice Burroughs — Tai^^a •

Lord Of The Jiingfe. The game
cenrres 3ftjtind 3 aM. psss'onaJe
love adaif be!\Mien Taizan and Ifis

volupfuous '!>aie, J^ne. Poor oW
Jate fias been captured by a inbe
of liasUie natives ntio are planning
to have m^tum ram Jartesteal^s

^'if'rHticeredmnpS'^vCif.Jaizan.
as you vjoiJd iJ"0b3bly guess, is

!^Stgt)Vy rrt'ffGd. and so 5&fd offmlo
HiepentQus jungle in search offter.

The fiin§le js very bi^ and H '-

easy la gel very lost and leri\bly

confi'sed— surpnsi/ig really. Tar-
zan 's supposed to kr^ow it I'kelht^

back of his hand
.
Soaieoflffeanr-

inafs are tnendly and are
acQuamred Aifh his peculiar taten [

a! .'iwiugtng through trees, bul
some are not and aTtack our Ta'z
MiCiousi^. Hemu&infiQ3Q.9^n fierce
hand to p*jtv combat witfi aggres-
sive memb&s oi fhe amir^Hl t</ng-

dom and fight more fraditionaHi.

with tfit>e5iieaplti.

Apparenffy Tarzan wiH noT rest
onSii he finds Jane, or unfjihe dies.

All fhis and more cijvid be yours
Sof fl mere CSfiSon casseUe

"(i«M(»*flftH -SPtUTTCft" flflflttH -(filf^ . ^«'

if'i'lV

OOPS
DEPARTMENT
Part One
TTw fofks at WhTABm have been
In touch ta point out that Bool-
derdsah Cotistnjctton Set. Mon-
tezuma'B Revenge and Spy Va
Spy ni ara all ^olng to ba
r«laaud under their label. We
salct zoD«*orT were producing
the gainas- Odd aort of typing
WTor, thati Sorry lUTurnl

Part Two
Following our Intarviaw with
Chrlo Butiv a coufkle of ^Bmuea
back, Mka Mahonay of
MiMATA dn:f>ped ua a Itne to put
the record straight,
«JJ0LAT4WJ». Hara'a Mike's let-

tar In full: ^ *,

^E sTT^

^-^ *"^ th. ,^^,\
'"^ ^° P^y any

'^^fir,^ Director

MARBLE MADNESS IS HERE AT
LAST
Yes irs laia, honestfy" t»e hjctbowc *PTa^*n(oiA30FT coin-op corwer-

?l?^?i!!'lt^^S.
^aendSFV arcade game has finally made ittc fha 64 and

Ihe ZZAP[ offices. The only irouWe is thai the copy arrived afler our
reirigwing deadHnes had expirad — conaaquefitPy we can only write a
bifou news Jtemette abojl it.

'

It you haven't hea-d of Marble K^driess vixj must have bean lost In
rhe peaks of the Himalayas for ihe laat two ^eara. Juat in case vou'va
baen iwanOenng. lost, in tt» high altitude snow — hare's a quick Drocls
of the garrhe. You taKe contnDP of b mBtble and must tace over a ?flnv
lar^oursa to the finishir^g post. Tho 94 game has all the levels miusic
and fearuras (even The two player head-to-hoad aptiom) of the arcade
game. a»h»ough if s on a multitoad fomiat wrth aach screen beirq loaded
independently.

^ «-™
Oui" reviewers have had a couple

of 9M5 on it, but you'Ji havfl ip wait
until next month fo hear Their opinlan?.
Aj^yway, here's a picture tor you
to have a looK at fm the rneantlme . ,

.

Pvl 0ff^ fOftlHHf I flHITM tfwf fiaa
to d« tntm mmMl InUf Commodort
""fhn QtMWLffAUOfWU

w/

Simfifiingtttroagh

enffwquattiD

icreM*. DMfMfuJ
ivfretfwiMtte
/va/Vrft«L4«r

ait a Ca(nn»don

SYSTEM 3'S LASTNINJA
The end of Noverrrber should see the release of Jf^eLast Nlr^ia an orierrial
arcade game rt^ith adventure overtones. Marc Cale of svsttm a teila usIhegame 13 being wniten hf a team of quote professional pi-ografn-

S^,',J^^N,S^'*^"^f *^^ ^^ Stflvenson (of finoiiRo toading screen
^rre}. 11 will bemoiiJoad.whJch IS hardly surpnairg as H features srourd
T-jJJlUpscraefTs of detailed backdropsahdhundreds of spnte definitions
^

Wirh your good seJf in the tola of the Lasi r4in|a, ih© obiact ^t Ihe qameB to make your way through fhe wildernsss to the Shogun's o^ace^e /ou must retrieve the Sacr£K3 Scrolls, Stolen from the MiniB^s torn-
plej

Rivers, bogs and mountains must be crossed, ai^d karafe men dra-
gons, bea^. and eagles [amongsl other things) attempt to mwart' your
progress. Fortumalely, there are pbnty of weapons and rghtino mives
available, such as nunchukas,awordG,da9g9rs,3pearB,ffgTrtinoat^
a/w even Win|a rnagicJ

==
,

r
1 „ w,„-«!.«

Iri certain parts of the advenfure, puzzJes need to ba solved. A lairbH
of thTiely leaping and lots of fighting are also involved, A price and acc^j-
rate reJeasa date are as yel ijnc©riafn. although, the plan is to have the
ganieoulin timafor Chnstmas. ^ w- -^ <^

Ahoy there you scurvy eyed
scrawny sons ofsea dogs..

you'll soon get a chance to

hoist that spinnaker and
challenge those lager

swillingAussie dingos for

the greatest sailing

trophy of all..,

THE AMERICA'S CUP
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BmBf
AInhaJlifiold dots not glilleri In taclsome peppl&s

dupg&ons can be a fight fOvaJ lei down
;

pOanavisttie massive arcade adveniure thai lakes you

. witti3(brEtve)tnEndyoucnnhack.

Ihumpand zap your way ihrougfr speolres. necromdncefs
Iim iiiiH iim iHiimBii i'iHiiiiiBmvjn:ii!i;BNm iifiii iihibu

xl well-beirrg [s zero

Tfiev toe IheiT reasons of course. They're guarding a [

moisivelreasure hoard which you, ((you're quick, can sluff
'

into iw amazingiy capacious swag tesL *

Dan(]y^s ihe ulUrnale dungeon Enter at yourfienli 1

3 compfelfi 5 ieve) ctungeons
IIISKkilllill ilJUplaM till

Cneofta pfayefs

5 different siieli types

A variety ot nasties s

Frenzied. IhunTb-busljngacliGn

/:liU:IllJn^

ry^fli:

_x_

iLii nrirr 4iM I

be

' ELECTF^IC DRE^S SOFlWAi
31 CARLTON CRE£CE^JT. SOUTHAMPTON

SOI 2mm. (0703) :?39694

Wail Order; tl^dnc OfPflms SoUwdje.

Z^ PondStrpe;. HL^mpslPiid,]

1
-

femJl
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SYNTHETIC MAN CHANGES NAP

„,o,s wa^' EoW^
l^l „gni the" way

^^"^^"^"^^'.n. achievement ot
Qraphicsa^^

An DUlsiaT^dii^Q
^^^"'V t.Les you ^nlD the

SQ^o has to loo^t alie' ^« ^ p^^tectmg

being. 15 malwl"no-^an<!s 2XSPWniuMWMW+ -gS
ft&WCPC cassette ^^^gg

S D f ^ ^ '11

IRLTOW CRfS

,.
p,„Hr,.Diesm?&«">N»f^

23PonrtS"ee\

TON. H^IMP



('y\tZ^i^fAe^ a^pxd/ (y-^^p^vo^yK^c^e^

Vour mssjon Is to find Bddar tfie macJ scientisi and desmjy

f>is lauoraiofv Defore he flteirpys [he world. The onfy clue

you ^l3W is tfiat Bdd^r was fast seen entering i:f>e sewer

system of the CFty But be careful — fie has an amiy of

gaigsifR arri iws wired B^ uridefgrajrid ^vfth confrol

panels, diiJIng Awts, laser rockets, Domos and many other

haiards- GocW iuck on wtiat could be your most ^^^^
dangerous missionyet ^^J

7^

CanmodoraM/f28 cas 9.95 dbK 14.95

Atari 400/80aOayXE4aXr»i CBI 9.95 <lbk 14.95

/Vaifabie from afi good computer stores or post free from
Datapyte

r5\VjlseyMe\w,

Kentish Town,

London NW5 3DX Tetephone 01-402 1755

to^nx.
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ZZAPSTICK!
The Autumn Collection f

Joystick Reviev\^s
There comes a time in every plastic molecule's life when it must be pushed to
its limFts; when it must prove its resilience to constant pounding and waggling.
That occasion has arisen once more . . . The fifth in the continuing series of

ZZAPSTICK!, an everyday tale of joystick folk . .

.

EachjOyfltick is put through ^swies of gojelling lesls, and la raTodwith
Q special marking scfieme wWchi accuralety reflecla Ihs results of The
tests an^J oLir o[>mions m general.

Do Ihe sucKers suck? Does ihe shaft bend with over-use'> Does The
slicl< feel good? And perlorm weff? We answer all tfieae questions, and
more in our search for jlTimaie joystick fsjifitlmaral.

AJIioyslJcka are tesiect on several difterenl garres, such a& Monty on
ffte Run, Sanffion, Decathhri. and hJsnjaticnal K^at&. Th&se g&rftes
were ch-oseci bocau^ WB Ihink Ihal they bring out the The riecessary
requirements of a joysTick. For example, Montyon the Run Is used to see
flow responsive/sen silive aj-oystick is for pixel perfe^ ji^mpg, Ssnxlon

requfres sll round qjick responses, while tn-temal/onal Karaieti&r\3mis
precision and easily 'jbtainaDle dpagonal tiovementB,

Decathlon, on the other hand, fs a rengMned joystick desTroyer, and
thus requires a tough, durabie joystick It a joystick is &BII in one piece
after such hefty pounding, (hen it & taken ttirouQh the other games again
to see how well it haa -worn In". We also tonsider how comtorlable and
practical a loysdck is to use. It^ all very well having a jssponaiv©. duratjle
joystick, but rl it's awkuvard to use ,

.

WeJI. rhgre you have it. Ita loystk^ can stand this much pyn'^rtwnl
from a ZZAP' reviewer, thers its sure to serve you virsll.

EUROMAX PROFESSIONAL PLUS
Supplfer Ejromix Eiecironics Ltd, Pinfiuia l_ane. Bridiingian. Nuiih
Hunibersrde V016 5XR. Tel f02&3) eQ10O6/SD2541
Price; s:^9.95

Oooh. a designer Joystick?

Well I neverl >^s. In The

Autumn Coltection we
have the Euromax Professlort^i

PJlis, a very trendy iiitk indeed.
Tfie chic black caging is adorned
wflh two yellow fre buttons and a
matching y'ellow I>ang3e at the

base Of the Shaft Mmm.Butdoes
it perform as good as it looks?
Well. 11 just goes to prove how
wrong first impressiorrs can be , ,

,

the answer is most deli rtifdyVES
Atthoughi seemingly loose to

tiegm with, it doesn'i lake long to

Qst used to the feef of this slich,

Using microswitches, the Pro Pfus

prcivides a responsive clich; wtisn
pushed in the desired direclion.

PQSPiioned neatly at the side is^
autofire orVoH switch, and unliko

manyotharioysticksitsfaysfimily
in position rather than slipping to
off at inopportune morrients
The stick has a 'medium" lertgth

of travel «htch results- m a great

Gom&ration of speed and preci-
sion -when pertonnljTg frantic

movements. It proves precise on
Monty On Tfie Pun. with hardly a
tauH while Jumping, Or^ Sanxion rt

responds supeitly to quid< , sharp

movements whan dodging the
ships and also works well on the
bonus section whrch requires

smooth articulate movements —
the autolire proves very tiandy
indeedf

Witti DccatJialon there were no
problems at all in retaining insis-
tency. ^id the sTick peVfomied
superbly.

The Pra Plus wofked well, loo,

with International Ksist-e, with
diagonal movements so accurate^
ttio opposing tighter i«a5 bashed
to tftat^QDr wilhout over a second
thought.

Although twenty quid may seem
a m steep tor a joystick, this one
Is w^il Monh i1 3s it seems to have
no faults. It looks good, plays welL
and appears 10 stand up to virtu-

ally any degree of punishrnent.

Rmionilvvnm i Stidi V5%
The s^ick teeis 'worn m' Irom ttie

OBitsei, 3nd Iti us performs
eRTremely weiL
A4«p«nilnrwn : Button V9%
Excellent, with or witt>out the
autofi-re

Ergonomics 92%
Looks great and is surprisingly

comfortable to hold.

DurablHtyV7%
A veritable plastic masoch ist.

Vblue Fof Monay 40%
E;<pensive, burt very lew joysticks
offer as much tor Pess-

Owull 97%
Everylhing you everwantedfroma
joystick
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ZZAPSTICK!

What tt>e Eti!^ designers

^ve aimed lof is otjvi-

ojsly A afick Ihat looks

normal t-ul has flitferarit features

in an attempt To make it moie
attract ivQ.

At lirsi glerice the stick appears
to have l>een constructed with two
circuiar pads ,

one ot wNgIi houses
the stick and tne oiher for the iire

bjtton. Ttie shaft is quite tfiin, and
tapers towards th© base. Like

most modem joysUcks The EIHb
employs the use o( rali^le mlcros-

witclTes which proVWe (he stick

with a more positive *eei

Onto The leslmg ground . . .

HmrrL. On MontyOn 77ief?u/nt had
a certain accuracy, mainly due to

its ahon length oi trayei On Sanx-
ton tl fell sliglitly loode, particularly

tf^+>ere sudden accurate mova-
menits w«re reeded. The shape ot

the slick lets it down In Decatfta-

ton. as it i& loo sman 'pr nost
people to get art accurate wa^l-
ing movement going, bul with that

sail! rt might prova useful with

y6un^ P«<hp1e who have delicate

litlle pmSties. International Kamie
W3S a tti\ a1 a let down as th«

diagonals are a fitldly to otiiain,

agalri due Xo The- looseness of ih«

sticif.

Evidently, this stick might have

son^ speCLalized uses but as an
allroun^^r tl-19 Elite really doesn't

-come up to The mark. It Icnks

gr^at. but fdel^ strangely delicate— as if It might break with the

slightest ovw-eK-erfion. Oreforltte

younger ganesplayflr, perhpipg?

Rv^MVulMfMUi Stldl 79%
Good, but cQuid be better. The
shori shaft doesn't oompensate
for the length ol travel.

Rvspomlvancu; Button 9AH
Encellenl

Ergorwfnlo 4Wb
Attractiveand very comfortable to

hold, but not so easy to usedue to

tha small shaft.

DurBblllW92%
Allhoughthe stick Often fellas If il

would snap, it didn't, and proved
surpnsingly sturdy

VAIuv For Momy 70%
There are bettef Eurornai' joysticks

available tor The s&mB price,

Ovcralt TB%
A disappointment. The Elils

dcjesn'i perlorm as well as otfier

Euromax cffenngs. and sadly

lacks the'feerofaqualiEypfoduci,

Supplier: Cheetah Merkelino 1 Willowbrooh Science Par»<, Cnckhowdl

FtoBd. St Mellons, CardinCFS OEF Tei i0222] 777^37

Fgilow>n9 hot on the paws oT

Ihe Cheetah J25 comes a

micros-Witch veraion cat^&d

The Mach T. It has, apparently,

taken nine months to deveiop. and
is equipped with microswitches- II

also includes a ' high grade '
metal

shaft and a moulded grip which

proves comloriable To hold.

Unlorlunaitely despite all appe-
rent de^/elopment, it is lacking in a

few areas. II doesn't feel particu-

larly sTurdy, allhcugh it musl be
said That ttiefe wereno major prob-

lems encountered during play-

testing. Its length of travel is far loo

hjng, making mosi Of The ^ames
Tested surprisingly difficult tc play.

The base fire buttons &rent overty

responsive and r>eed to be 'worn

jn' — which lakes lime. TTie top
two lire buttons are basically

supieifluoiiE B5 they dori'T perform

at all well.

Diagonals aren^f too easy to

obtain, and when playing Monty
on fhe Run, Iniernational Karats,

and Sartjr^on we found the Mach I

frustratingly unresponsive —
agajn, due 10 the lon^ lei>gtl^ of

travel The base houses an on/off

slider Swiieh tor the 5Utofire, which

perfonns weW enough.
Cheetah Tiave a loyslic^ which

iogH$ and feels good, and plays

quite well. There are better joys-

ticks arailable for a litEla extra, but

even so the Macli I is worthy of

consideration,

llBvpomiwivni Stldi TT%
Ftesponsivc. although sHow to

react to quick movements due to

Ihe long length of travel.

R«ipfiffHlwwwni autions SI%
The micfoswilches I nthe base fire

buttons are responsive and pro-

vide a positive feedback. TTie top
fire butlonsare poor, though.

ErQanomlcs 90%
Comfortable to hold and use,

although the base fire buttons

occasionaily prove awkwand.
OurAlkllily 8Z^
Internally sturdy, Eictefnaliy, the

stick seems quire weak.
Vklu* F6r Mui^ 74%
Not overly expensive for whiat it

offerSr

Overall ?o%
Agood. joy slick marred only by
seemingly waak ej^ternal con-
struction and a long length -of

travel.

5:
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COMMODORE

£9.95
SPECTRUM

£8.95
Arc^e^criineLtlSDTiwdrEfidisiiibuierTbyhleiliouiriQHcu^PuTiiiBhBisi-Ld
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batrles agamai »i« forces of ev<l led by Ihe kflisome Ske^etor

help lie^an, &3lUe Cat Teda, ^\a^-al-J^Jms, Oiko arkd eTi^lt allies a^ ihey

^ii4jglp In ItirUhng and darvgertnji encoiuilns wiUi the henchmen of Snake
Mountain

Alieaily a worldwide 5ucE»A Ihb lr>credlblF Sfrirs will tjnng action and ucitcrn^m
lo ymjr Murnpulei
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ARCADE GAMP
CaBselle Dtsh

CBMS4 J2a £9.99 £14.99
Aniisirad £9.59 £14.99
Sptftlnim 48K £6,99

fc-i

U*.»

V,

SUPEftADVEHT^JRF
Ca&sette DIak

CBM64'l2fl Amslrad £9.99 £14,99
BBC: Eleclron C|6 £7.99

Speciruni f^^SK £9.99
Spectrum 4aK £8.99

IBM £!**,«
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ITE&C
CBM 64/128

Casselle

£9^9
Disk

£14^9

ATARI

D.s..£14^9

TnnafllBiWc SUnuWlma.
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THE LEGEND OF SINBAD
Superior Software, £9.95 cass, £11.95 disk, joystick tniy

any. many years ago in

llie goJden ^ge o1
Calrph Al-Raahid, there

lived a dashing young sailor called
S<nbad, There have been many
stones Told of his atlvanlures, in

txxika, on leleuiaron, and in thie

cinerTia. There have even been
camputer games aHowing you to
take part In those adventuras.
Wow, w-B have ar-qtrier version of
his siory, counasy of Superior
SottwaT'e's latest relsaEe.

This pfo^am f
B/fecnvBfy four
gern^ in one — a
Tulankhamuri var-
iant, a pter/oTTFi

game, a Missile Command var-
iant, 3/?c/fl srtoofBmijp, TfreyVfl
at! qi/'te playable and addicttva.

snd wtlJ certarnfy ^al<s a fairtiit of
cracking. Jfte grapfucs vaiy from
Qufte groorf To rattier poor, and
ttie sound i$ ysry pteasant mth
diffemnt turtes for each screen.
Tlie BffMft program 13 wety weff
prBsentsd and otters puHe good
value tor rr)Bne^ if w>u>©
kUerBsted in this sort of thmg.

Sinbad has got himsell into a btt

of a fix. He's been hiidnappe^ and
Ihrown into the deep, dark dun-
geons or the &/f\ Sultan Salabim

Vou must take control of GJnbad
and guide him to satety, a [ask
which mvQives going th rough sev-
eral acreens at arcads actrOh.
The game starts with you locked

in fhe Sultan's maie-like dungeon.
Td escape trom the prison you
rTiLiSi W'W collect !wo keys, then
unlock the two hefty padlocks sec-
uring ihe dcof The big problem is

that thiB keys are held under a
magic spell which can only be bro-

ken if eight pieces of treasure are
collecled. Hazards are in Ifte form
f magic gates ^hich flash on and
off. and guards which kilL on con-
tact. Luckily, you can slioot at the
guards, although only horizontal ly

l-f you manage to escape from
V}& prison, you have to make your
way through ihe upper rooms o'

the fortress to freedonn Here the
action takes the form of a platform
game in which you must leap
around a screen killing as many
guards as possible , If a guard hits

you four times, then one of your
fti/e lives is taken. The capitain of

the guards, recognk^le Oy tiis

shiny green helmet, is a bit meaner
and only hasto touch you once to

take a lite. When you've managed
to kiil all the guards you ar& tj'sns-

ported tothenexl screen.

Here, you have managed to

steal a trair of c^meJs and must
ensure their safe passage through
tho desert. UnforTunately, The Sul-

tan has learned otyour escape and
is using hrs magic to fire ob}eeta at

your train. Using a crosshair sight
and anti-rTidgk bursts of power,
you rnust shoot the svif projectiles

out Of The sky before they htt your
dromedaries.

I have seen so
many variations pn
ffi^s ttreme thai I

am rBptdly gewng
tared with tfle

v-^ie Ihmg. There are far tec
manytn/^tratrrygalefnenfs within

this gam& to make 't wofihv/hih
OS enjoyable— especisll/ tn Ihg
Tutankhemun section wrtfc/i

seetrrs romartt^y vnpfayaOle.
for ejiample: wtten you arrampl
togo through spsssagsguarded
by tttepoJsatOiS yot/r riming tras

to beaoprociSB that it mak9s tf}e

whote thing too tedious to play.

This garre might appeal to

soma, but H doas ver/ Irttto for

me.

If you manage to get your
camels through ttie barrage of

flying doobnes, then you leap
aboard a handy magic carpet and
prepare to meet The now-enraoed
Sultan in a deadly firaj conflict.

F»rst. he serxl^ his pets to do bat-
tle, the giant fire spilting Roc btrds.

If this wasn't bad enough, he also

lobs his troop of el ite magic ca/peT

oid.

The

nding guards into the fray. Luckily.

you've sill I got your anti-magic gun
and can shoM bu^^ of power al

the marauding meanies.

There are niany
ufionginaf and
derivattve eie-

trtentG wtihir} fflfe

game^ sil o' them
tried and leafed, and dult.

earner tn the Missile Com-
mand variant is animated like ttiB

mam sprte in Revenge pt Ifie

MutantCamels, andrm SLtfB rha(

r've hGBTd most 0/ ffie soo^J-
tracks t>e/ore in Tales of the Ara-
bian Nights. As fo/ thB four
'gamee' . . . well, ^Ih the excap-
rian oMheTutankhamun varisnl— w^ich is frusttatiryg but quilo

playabte — tliey'ie all rather

ropeHtivsandboiing to pfa/. Sin-

bad isn't awful, but it's ovsf-

prit^d tor whattt offefs.

!f you manage to beai off tfie

attad<, the Suhan gets reaIFy

peeved and Thro^rs such a wobbly
thai he turns himssrt into a fat dra-
gon. This ten-ton fire breathing
iLmp of reptile is really nasty, and (t

lakes fifteen hris of anti-magic to
bnng it down. It yq\j are abFe to get
the con^ci aniount of shots on
largat. Then you have Oeaten The
Sultan and a large number of
bonus paints are awarded.

Alter compteiirhg each section of

Ihe garne you are given a
password which you can type in

whenever you load the program.
Thus eliminating the need of going
through the same screens every
tin>S.

Prtt»ntatlon S9%
The prograrn tells tlie story as
you progress from screen to

screen, and there's a usetul

cption wfiich allows ynu Id skip

levels.

Graphics 61%
Vary on r he different screens, bul
overall they're quite jolly.

Sound 75%
Five different tunes seta surtabJe

atmosphere.

Hook*blllty62%
Simple gameplay and objectives

itsake the game easy enough to

gel into.

iMtaMllty S9%
AJI the screens are fairly difficuM

but you can always skip ihem
once you've completed them

Valu« For MofMy 5*%
Four reasonable games mone,
offering good value— if you're

interested

OWUHU%
Not a brilliant game, bul it's play-

able- and the four screens are var-

ied.
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THE NEW GENERATION OF

B/\CKUP METHODS
IS NOW EV£N BETTER »»i
MEWMK. IJ VEnSJON

»!
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EVESHAM MICROS
am DOE ^TREFT. EVESHAM.

MICRO CENTRE
USCPERlHOnpnOAD,

COTTEmOOE, flfftMIMGHAAf.

DEACTIVATORS
Ariolasoft, £9.95cass,joystickonly

Deacttvators puis you fn a
rather responsible posilron— ih& head of secunly ai

Ihe local high-iec^ ottics block
TTiepb, up unlil now, has been a
rathGr c J5tly rlumboj requirirBg you
to iusi sil There irtrowing occa-
sional gfancas eT your bank of
vfdao screens. Up until now . .

.

S<Jddenly. itw aJann system
goes compielely haywire, throw-
jng you into a state o^ panic. WPthin
ajew momonls you'vepunched up
the relevant rooms on your
monirors and located the prablt^.
Whilst in your caTalonic stale you

t

.Av'-^'' t. TTiis is a very onfiU'

nai puzile game
which is both phaf-
lenging gnd Inn to
play Coiitroffrng

wfmigo^Oiiisdort&wirhav&ry
Qood icon system, and using
th^m you can whizz your d/oids
around and lob the bombs vnith

ease. The graphics am qtjite
unusual suJpOflrsy tt}3 action
ffce'y.afthough thesound's a bit
itty. ft you're afters decent irsne-
r^c puzzle gatne, then take a look
altnts.it^gaod.

failed to notice a group cf terrorists
Slip rnto the cornplex anO plant a
load of bombs. On furtharnvesfi

-

gatjon you also dPsco^'Br mat
someone has go! axe-hjippy with
the central computer, sr^ashing up
many ol its PCBs, eflectively
re^ncting your confrQi over
monitors and remote cortrol
doors. OhwBfLit sounds like a |Db
^or TtiG DesGlivafofs, a specialist
tsam of robots p<jt directly uf>der
yPurcontroL

It IE your task lo repair the com-
puter and dispose ot the bombs
(sadly, there is no way ot delusjng
IhemJ. AlihoLigh Ihe Deactivators
are a team, you can only control

This fs a game that

fffOws on yoii
sJowly. TTw Jnitlal

le^s rntroduce
yoLf to th^ i^sic

ideas, and the higher ieveis are
very dftfict/tt and reqiNre a iot ot
persBverarrce. The soured sffects
and mtisic are good, and so/rw
of Ihe graphics effects aie \/eiy

viever It's not & game that wiit
appeal to everyone. butifyouFe
preparBdla lake t/me out to do a
bit of mapping before you s/wf-
penyourreflexes, then tt^sgame
aauldt^toryou.

or>e robot at a Time. Choosing
whPch droid you wish to controJ Is

done by using an icon system.
Once you have selaciBd the
ffeaifed droid you can move it any-
^fiere you Irke, witlun the limita-
Ijoms of the screen. Other actions
such a^ picking up pieces of cir-
curlry qt bombs, throwing or
Changing drojds, can be par-
formed by using olher Icons.

Vour lirst task is to collect the
pieces ol circurt board and put
them bach intothecomputei Each
time you do this, new seclians of

As arcade puzzles
go. thjsfsa comps-

,*^ 'enr one US very

jU^I OfiQinai and highiy
playable, although

it does prove fnistrating at times— especially an later levels. The
graphics are quite simple but
y^ry crisp antiQffecti-vQ.Thespot
FX are also very good, but the
tjiijsic 's r^yetidvQ snd highly
irritating. Fbrluiiateiy. H can be
turned off. Deadivatofs jhas
plenty to offer, ^nd t can
tfioroughly racommer^d if to mry-
onewholil<estt}ISt^0fg3tTtB

I
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Ihe builiilrga open up, allowing
you lo rBach this bombs and Ih us
cotriplale your bomb disposal
lask. Each bomb is set lo go ott

after a certain arnount o1 tine, and
that time b&comes signifkanriy
dirrumahed as a bomb la lobbed
about ihe place.
Many tooms don't have door-

ways betwMn them, so me only
way a bomb can be passed on to

arofher droid is through one of the
rnany wirkdows tt>rgggh^iji the
bJJong.

JjBl in case you thioh this

sourdE easy, ttiere are even more
prDbJems . . . When tde aveman
repnjgrammed tt»B computer he

dd&lnjyed a robot recognition cir-

cuit, making many of the regular

security droida renegade. Con-
sequently, you will always JInd one
cha&rg a member at the Deac-
livator learn. When a Deacliuatot
is deactivaiecJ iUe security drold
wont chase, but as soon as it

starls inoirtngaqaBn thechasecon-

^ 6 ©
© 4,

Q

u

tinues. If It catches up with youf
Deactivator it will destroy \l. so
care mgsi be taken to ensure thai
this daesn'i Happen,
On later levels strange things

f>appsn to the buKlding. The gravity
ir certain rooms changes m
strength, and other rooms turn on
their side, or eu$n upaidedown!

Preicntatlon 89%
PlenTyolyJeKil options artd an
easy lo use icon system.

Graphics 79%
Unusual, but effective monoc-
hromatic graphics,

Sound 70%
Good spot FJ< and a simple tune
which can prove JFitating.

HookAblllty 79%
Clear game objective and easy
to use icon system makes play-
ing.

LaitabllftyaOH
Five levels ol frenetic deactivat-
ing,

V^ruc For MorMy 79%
Pfemy of fruslraling rtrghls on
Offer foralenner

Ov«»ll82%
A very good and highly onginal
puzzle game for peopJe who Jike

to use tne^r brains as uveJI as their
joysticks-

FR5TCOnPUTERREPRIRS
VIDEO VAULT INTERNATIONAL

lOiir REPAIR SERVICE ^!^
COMMODORE 64 R EPAIREO FOR ONLY £55.00 Including POSTS
PACKING PARTS INSURANCE - NO HIDDEN EXTRAS)

VfurcDmoutertD nereosirM
iireii wail no ioni]er we ren^iif i\\

CwrimoM^ft^UmedaY Weafso
dacrmiG vtcvi i$aiDt$k
Driven plu^4 or yau can urfler
tueRepidceniEnrcMpifrom our

Ik rtinieyouwMrfeDJiraeivice

* {moncnwnn^ngiJdrsrLTeeoridil

Ik- ini^nuTkiridl i^euimorfirunv Wi
rmaif MfrpuMrs from dli oveniie
worln

* All ComiJunr^HntPkiaii order aimed *
anxjndmuhrt «

* Mmicorrirnooorrtiepitreii
,

withim m
I

k- All Micros in^ur^d lor renim jou rncv

* OvPrBypjr^eiperlencFwcrlrlngwirh
com outers Pfijiit^

* Mfomeuttrs fully rested UJ^^oe
Power suDDllK fulMeslM
SOBDUtDUtfUHVlHt-Hl

W§§!^MI D-IY- SECTION-
If you Know what chip has gone in vOLir computer vou
can order the rep lacement I C fro fd ocir r^nge.
S576
&510
6581

901257-Oi
901226-01

23.00
23.00
23.00
23.W
25.00

901225-01
6569
41 &d RAMS
Power SuppIv
ynitB 29,00

Telephone Glossop [STD 04574)66555/67761
lOO High St. West. GlosSop, Derbyshire, England

copyright Uiaeovault LM Wo 1510B5

All prices incfuaev.AT. please AODEl.M to cower
P ft P 3n0 hanOfing costs. In^ jrance.



NINJA
Entertainment USA, £2.99 oass, |oystick only

Why Is Ft That most of ttw
Inhabitants of the Orien-

tal East se«m to. at some
point in their miserable lives want
to be N in}B's. arktt the on ly possible

way ot fulfilhrrg ihes dream Is to
appear In a bash ©m up Karate
game''
This one IS set, surpHsirig as it

may seem, In an Oriental t^mpJe
lar out in tt>e my^lkt^l east- Ms^riy

Onenial types tiave come to w-or-

ahip haiQ, ?ind now, attar yeai^ of

th& temple belr^g a hallowed place

n has been -desecrated. It has b&en
invsdKl by a rnonslfous hoard o1

killer Ninias, who have captured
the voluptuous Princess Di-Di and
locked the poor girl in the upper-

fvefustBbouttmd
It up to (wavino
hand sornoji/fiere

ahov^ Ifis h^df
here v/ilh grotty

Ninfaofienral&dgafn&s. Faceup
to It guys, rf^ey'ie ijecoming
r^^ffy mp/iCFtciOVS "Ow— &Sp^
daily fhis one. Ninja is so tidicul-

ousty easy it's unbeffevBbte. It's

possriM ro KiH every opponent
by using the lo* k'.ck. and thus
make j( to the iutret in no Inns at
aA TTh grapltics are not at all

atmospheiic and the game may
as well be sal in a ordinary block
oftiafs.Thisgamet}asputmeotf
playrng any more Ninja games
and 1 am dreading Rst II,

Avenger, Return ot the MnjaWar-
rior etc.

most turret ot Nhja Towers. How-
ever, It ^ not just a casa of apentng
the door and letilr^ her out — no
Ninia Killer would let that happen.

In every room ai least ooe Ninia

has been placed to defend iheir

This game is awtui.

It doesn't look
good, scvnd good
or ptay al ail weil

It's fusl so easy —
and very tsdhtjs with it. Ninja is

tfte ATMS? ercuse for a haralg

game I've seen, and even at 299
pence it represenls poor vaiue. lae

apparent right to Princess Dl-Dl.To

get past ttierT> you will have to

attacK tiiem using several Tradr-

lional r^inpa lighlirig moves — ihir-

teen in total. When you begin to

attack them a small bash m^er
appears at Ihe bottom of the
screen, showing the resilience of

both you and your opponent. The
IqlM is iQ coiitln^lly tjflSh each
either uniil one of the meters
reaches zero, Tiie loser \s lt«n
reidjoad to a pancake sized lump
ofrottirig^umanfle^h. leaving you
to battle H: out on anotheroccasion
or d« very sbwly.

As well 35 the good old fist man-
oeuvres, you are in possession of

a deadly sword which will easily

lop your opponents head off. >bu
can also pick up fighting stars

IDOLS i
il

\

scorI
HUO

las IDOLS 1
HERO

whicti you can t^row about.

As you make your way up
through the to^er There are idols

which have id be colSecied to give

you access jnto Princess Di-Di's

chamber. These are heavily pn>-

teded by some of the most deadly
Ninjas ol the lot. so rf you car get

past this violent bunch, ihen you
can gurgly get your Orienta* mits

on Di'Di and have yourwicked way
with her, (Har, har]l

Not another NInfa

game? Vfes, i'm

afraid it is, and it^

not very good at

that. Th& game js

ridicuioiiSiy sasy to comptete—
taillrjg off my chsir is mo/9
difticiitr. cfisiianging. andsMlc-
tivs. The grapr^ics are rsslly sub-
sran0at^, 3"i^S^ ^"'^'^ 'Spf^iy

grotty too. Why doesn't some-
body corns up with anof^fer

gerrre of games? Nrnja games
3fs baring., especially wt}en
they'ie as crummy as this.

Prese ntat ion 40%
Adf?qua.[f: iri^^truciioris but iilTlfi

etse.

Graphics 31 %
Sirupie sprites and backdrops

Sound 22%
A tow w§gk iingies and spot FX.

HcKilublltty 37%
Easy to get into — loo easy

LastabllJty 19%
Uridfm.indfnq and Qull

Vfifue Rkr Money 30*^
There are beiier games awailabfe

tor I ess

Ov«fAll 25%
One o' MaaterI^on^c"s weakesl
releases
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Based on Judo, UCHIMATA, i^ probably
the most advanced and challenging

rrartHi arts siinulaljon (q. OaW,

M\ the stdfis 'n- spills - without the bruiseslff

CommodoreM 15H tjHetfe £9 M AmiDdiJi^/6&4 6l9a

Tecnnitai toiBuHdni, firiflo Jfltits,

comDlrlirio d&LdHiE^BfljlWCHl

MAlA. tine of rhc many fACiUng
ihrow^ inconjoraled .nlhE game

Bnan Jatte mstwd h.5 blacit iwiT,

1 si Can, ^iwn on»y 1 S He is no**
d yutD^n, drvchie woriii^Ejup.

Mfl>rtf>g won the BnUsh
ChampjojuhiQ ctcvtn lim«T- the

Open Chiftifucmsiic rive nrrve?, tfw
luropran Chainpionshxip four
Tunes and an dtymiiic MeiJdJ, ^i^
OTtf of Uw FHCrti kno-HicogcaMe
and foferwil ei^pCmeiiEt of )udo

Martethi^ Ihcrv^lered inKle man- ot^oTtn^ire ConnnunicaConsUinHiTOj

TFIADI Er<JUIPlEa WELCOME- PHONE, fa3Mj 76M56 (ELOC 878:73 MaflecG



CROSSCHECK
Hcif'« Ihf ulbmdtF chalJEngf for

word game E^nt Cam«plAv id
£DmbJnaEJDn al htr^Efg^ and

cru^iuDid pEizzJin^ ihdT alJoh't

kip la irttii plav^H indudjEig

chrlditfn Opiional tkord-diiE

ditkf 3]« A^4i]dbL« 10 prmtdf

fxrnntmv hours u^fun

CROSSCHECK ItgTeaifamiJv

fnr«niinmEni.

CSNWiaS APPLE £14.99
IBM £19,99

22IB
BAKERSTREET
Join brc« kL'ith Sbrilock

Holmes, tr^hel Eht <i^e^\i ^nd

il]pv& of Vicrtandn London und

91 Ihei cluef th^rv ill I? ad i d< the

H>IiirJDii of sDm« of thf ina«f

intriguing tHF5(t'ei fa crd b^ The

faniDLES dflfclii'f and 3iis

iid^kkL Dr WiUon Tills

idtenEiuf-drareg^ crimp,

complffF uilh 3D use«
'ldd»t]Jtii^ JlKEtvrdiiLiiMrlibkrl.

ki#«ilSiird1m I- t pjflvrh

C&HUm,ATAIU £14.99
AWl£ -„, £19.99

US. Gold

UniuZ'SHollardWay.

Hglford.

Birmirvghdrn B& 7AX.

Tt-aephone. 021 3563388

<.«^
b-i'/

oad y<

on a trail of mind twisting tests. High quality softwareF
Highqualitvchallenge! Can vourmind take ilif^ strain?

MIND PURSUIT
Thp uiJimfliei«to!rnfBnnftbon

dnd kiiQU'ltdQf Thie? difficdl;'

]t\e\i jnd dn anim^i^d gjmf-

board ppEion makt this neii

QaTne hut far children. t«(

ch^Ufn^ing for aduJii. SeI diE

quFhLiQn bmfi lor n tnushcr

3ime. Up Id faiu Indrnduah or

t^ami tm pld^'. miiiing this a

game ibe iikh ale fami E^' can enjo^

.

APPLE ...

£14.99
£19.99

VIDEO
TITLE SHOI*

Tbftuaiquf piodiitT fills a n?ed

roFe^F[\'rFnehKodluaL'^Hi«h?d

thff coiiii pill thirir aiL'n riilf or

df^criprtte KTCfns Inla (heir

vidx^olipeyVmO SHOP new

^iic^ ih^m [hdt cdpa^llil^ lo

CTEdTF bl]«s in A vdri«c^ dI siie«

and Iv'pe stvlcs to penonaliM

Lheir home at vd^dlinn vldvo

tipu, 01 ai intnidutEianA lo

ibavii Edped from thr^i TV ««U.

Cflfrt64 12S. AIAHf £14.99
WPlf — „„ £19-99

«ilWlMi
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And now we proudly preseni the
Sdians ofSlam The Champs of Chokes. The
meanest, naaieai, louiesi fighters iht cartvas hds evei seen,
We hung you ihe guys who use every dirry nick Icnown to man. And a
!ett thai aren't.

Take on amy &ighr rowdy Wff^sileis, each wilh ks own individual style
nhen il comes to busting heads From K.C, Clolssus, -whose "nasJl
compuler" turns victun;; wXO Waste matleE. to I^ince ViciduSh who gets a

L on every opponeni-

MANGLEBREAK.„BREA]LJ

HIS NECK l™^'™^]

Use legdiops, spm iacks, body
sluns, rope bouncing, a flyuig drop kick, a

supley, an airspui , even the famous atomic diop lo mangle
those dudes. You'll need ovei 200 smches if you don't.

The f7rowd will cheer They'll boc.They't] egg you on, orsunpJy thiow
egga maie^ii. The scoring 15 based on the trompleHtyafyour moves and.
of courae, your strength.

And one day, probably long after yoiu poor battered head Tesemhles an
overeoi>ked caijbage, you 11 be giood enougli to win the HTle. And the
coveted 'Chfljnpionship WresUiivg Bell' will be youis.

"forgvl yon avei heazd ol Rock'n'WnsHe
- ChBmptanahip WrwtliJig frrnn EPYX
Wfll Olke il pik bU InqgnJGcajice whes
relflaiedlnOctDbn. IlwjUbeeasialD
lue, and ootb realiiftic uid esjOTiblatD
>^y"'

Zzap64

ALL THIS BLOOD
AND GUTS rOR ONDT I

£9.99 cassette
£14.99 disk
CBM 64/128

HIM
SMASH
ms

FACE IN jr^e^ ?

^^^

\^\\^

\v

U.S. Gold. Unitt 2/3, HoUoTd Way. HolfoTct* Bitminghani Bfi 7AX
.
Tel: aZUSe 333S
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EistAVeal relations have
Uways been based on
fvuljal friendship. (lofwsifle

Ooes aomeThlng To an^Kiy fx pro-
voke The other Then the relaEian-

Ship turns sour uniil the diplomats
Clear jp the mess. The tnendahlp

'

has Steadily tf&clli-i^ £iftce Ihfi

ennounceirierii ol fl^e Siar Wars
ptOQram, but when ihe Ainoncans
discovered Ihai samebedy nad
been lemp^ririg waih their satel-

lites, ttiings went Ironi bad to

worse. Wilh a complsie break-

down of diplDmalic r^Lailons. a
worried woiid wajled for iJte but-

tons to be pushed. .

,

And then, a massive radio stgna!

burst ffom the Arctic circle, attract-

ing Ihe attenlion o' Ihose about Id

start the Annageadofi. A hasty
rnvesNgairon discovered that llie

signal had tteei) iranamrtted from
a crashed aNen miirtary crall. Bui
by Ihe time an enpedition parly

arrived at the scene the alien was
deed. Me\'ertheless, both body
ard craft -were in a remarkably
good condition and Lrolh were
brought back to civilized areas tor

exeminatinri. Over the foHoAing
rrionths em inen i sci en 1 1 sts studied

lh^ i^r^fi and its conteAts, difvd

began lo leam end understand the
alien techniulDgy, A breakthrough
ccun^ when a computer

specialist managed to get Ihe
ship's on-board compuierio func-
tion, instantly, many prafeSEors of

ierguaga were bought In to trans-
late iHs records, a -task which
proved quite a simple one.
Fnjm mis it *as gleaned rhat the

cr.aft ^as from a lai^ alien efnpire,
wofnodalMut man's technological

advances. They thought that
within a hundred years or bo man-
kir>d would poss a direct threat to
Iheir supreme domination — con-
sequently they had planned lo

bring about mankind^ downfall hy
fiddling with Amenca's satelllTflS,

knowing that global nuclear cnn-
fiict would result.

With this mformalior both East
and West realised Ihelr slupid mis-

lake and an aninssty was signed.
Now Ihefe was a s^^nd problem,
Earth had been elened to Ihe pre-

sence of the alisn force, and the
lorce wanted to purge mankind.

.

an alien invasion was imminent.
With Ihe amnesty signed East

and Wesl started work on ' Project
Damocles', n global defence sys-
tem to ward off the impending alien

altack LeacUng scientists were
brought lugelher to construct a
fleet of ships based on the
advarvced atien technology, and
Within twelve months 'Operahofi
SanxBon' was put into effect. The
best pilots from all over the world
were drafted intothen ewly formed
Sanxion defence corps They were
taught how to fly the new bread of

Tytis is/if rtts besT thing since
st'csdhread. but iCs certain}/

a

dafrrti !s.sly unctf! loaf it'soneof

ttte most mipfessivfs and play-

$^Q^hoQtem tips I've se&n
since . - oft. Iridis AJpha. Saini-

lon isn't wMlyoifgtnaf, tJuUfS

grsat fun to play— antf r/isrfS

whQt counts. 77w stunning
graphics. wBli-ccol music aintf

sound sfhcts afBan added
bonus. Tfte iilfa flcr&an music Is

bnlliant andnwk&s a welcome
change ffom ths ivn-of-thQ-frtill

'booin chai<a b-oom
'
slufl The

spot FX are giea f too. i woi^idQO
\

so faras to say ?naf SahJiion^

bGtt&rih^n Uridlijm if} vfrlualtyatl

lespeds— the graphics a*g
supanor In quality ardaw nrots
variBd. as are Ihe play sfeinenls.

At least I think so. ftyou Itkea

(Jecen f shoot em upand are
sfupid enauQh to thmJit'm

S)iasef1.tf]ent^e9lookatSanx'
Ion toryourssti— you^von'rije

dlaoppointefl.

planes so tney could constantly

patrol the pLanet-

The player is bougfrt inia the
game weeks after the advent ol

Op&falior Sanxion, Playfng the
role of a Sanxjon pilot you must
cor^Etanliy pati'Ol your 'boai'. ten
sectors of Earth, and dasboy any
alien rnfiltralors.

Using IE a single direction hori-

zontal scrolling formal, SannJonis
a shoot em up which pus you
against the maraudirig alien invad-
ers, TTie- screen is spll into two
sections, the main screen is the

p!aylf>g ^rea, while at the top an
imponding attack scanner acts as
a radiir. alerting the pilot to alien

presence before they cortt& into

^suai contact.

The ship can increase and
decrease its spee<9 and also

Change altitude, i^ne with logical

movomanis of the joystick Pibs-

sing the fire button releases laser

boSts which destroys most alien

craft en contact.

At tt^e begfnning ot a game Ihe
player has a reserve of iwo sh^ps,

bu! il one comet into contact with

an alien sNp. or tt>e debrrs when rr

Gvplodffl, ttten it's destroyed. All is

not toal, tiowBvar. since an extra

ship la awarded every 10,OOC
poinis-

Each sector has different fea-

lures, b'^ ail have a ReGan station
where skillhjl pilots have the
opportunity to earn bonus pomte
by panaking in a training session.

Hera thg ship becomes irvincrbte
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anfl iJrang aiips are Ihfown Inlo

Ehe playing area. Ti-ier« are several

diflereriilyp&soliralningsea&iona
wtisre drorie ships can be ahot^

dodged, pick^ up, or crashed
inin — flBpendlrrg on the type o'
scraeri.lf Ihepib" is 5k 1 1IM enough

1o 'dispose' of 1I1B full quolH of

drones, an eKtra 1,000 pohl bonuH
15 granted Ejdra poinis can also

be yainfrd by cornolelirg a wclor
before iha aedor timer reaicries

iiiO- 11 this happens Vhen the
ramalnjng lime Is cofwerted into

bonus pomTa.

No dovGl ttiis yvilltecompBrod
bysome to Undium, s'mply

b&^SB it scrolls 3-nd uses Das-
r&iet gfspf'ics to create sorrmot
\he backdrops. Hfe W, si's nal tika

Braybrook 's game af a!l and
owes mews to Ihe arcade game
Nemesis than Bnyih'ng eSse

Sanxlon ia a great shoot em up.

witfipi^ry of variety—some o f

the alien snips are realJy nasty.

ThQ graphics am fsaify sopert)

wim some excellent bffclfdfrjps

and stunning spriteSr The iaad-
m^mus'c 'S feally goodr as aig

the sound effects — aSttiougli

I'mnottookeetiorfttist^lasslcat

pieceonlhetitfesctBen-lfyouYe
attsra really neat sfioaS 9m

thon go out and buy it.

Once all I en sectors h*ave bean
palrolied you are consiOerea com-
palenl enough lo tackle the tough
and demandEna nigM patrol on Ihe
Darhslde. But beware — as time

goes on Iha alisns become more
and rTKire hostile . .

,

i
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FUNGUS
Players, C1.99 cass,jaystick only

Akxi^, long time a^o, in a
galaxy tar, far away, there
lived s. \m\e chap celled

Fungus— a happy lad who lived a
qujet, lonely life on an islanct \r\

apace. His lit& was a 3^mp^e one
and he had do vices. Bar oris . ,

.

Fjngus wa$ hopelessly addicted
to thfl galactic rnaflic mushroonis
tttiich qrwu on tt>e other islands

surrounding his lElaL TTila addle-
Hon proved TO &« quite a danger-
ous ore, not because ihe mus-
hrooms were fiannful to his health
In any way. bul because ol where
they grew: on long, thin islands
suspended m space. Neverthe-
\93s. It didn't deter him. and oul he
wojid go, every day, risking botti

life and limb |ust to pich a fresh

supply.

You play the role of Fungus on
his quest to collect mushrooma,
TTie game Is viewed In 30
panoramic style wWi the screen
constantly scrolling from right to
left. Berore a flame can begin )he
pJayer ^las id go through a scrsen
which afiows varkius parameters
of the game to be cha/iged. Qnce
the options have tieen selected,

Fungus bounces down from the
lop ot the screen and play begins.
Fungus can movs anywherB on

the screen by pushtng the joystick
in logicdl directions. TT>e mus-
hrooms groviT all over the islands
and can be packed up by running
into them. However, oi^Cfl Fungus
starts njnning along one of the lat-

I enjoyed playing
1^|Je game, wtiat wHn
ttie ciile graphics
and rteat -gameple-y.

The oTily major praC-
lem IB lefflTTlng to control Fur«ufl— it takes a fair brt of pracBce
before yoi- can oel to grips with
what he's doing. Ifyou iH(e porsev-
aHng wiih tou^+i games then this
ore ceriBfnly has pferty of
awards. The qrephics and sound
are both raaHy Qood, and Thw
wtiote program is alick and very
Uflll pr«««ntBd. DefinlEely worth a
iDOhat.

erai fieaveniy bodies, he can't
stcjp, and this is where the prob-
lems start. Thare are holes in each
i3l.arid and if Fungus felts inlo one
of them, he lose5 one- ol Inis four
hves. Luckily he's an athletic linie

chap vjho can be made 1o leap
over' d'an^iSrDus gaps by pressing
the fir© button.

There is another problem,
though. The strange pnimels
fnhabFting these islands arent too
Keen on Fungus swiping all iheir

lovely mushrooms and they try

their best to stop him, either by by
craving into him, dropping on
him, or shooting him. The aniffiats

aren't the only things Inhabiting

the islaTKds — trees, shrubs, and
zflhor vQfv Strang loohing alien

plants grow In clumps, providing

even more trouble for ihe mus-
hfoom munching matey.

Fungus 'S a veiy

ptsassni game in

evsry wayr The
graphica. aound,
ana gamepfav are aH

Qiiil9 sinjpie and sirsightfbrwBfd.

tyut u-ervjotfyand great fun. Fundus
^"s father fmst^ting in plsy at flrsJ,

txjt ft soon proves addictive and
cv)'>t>tjiiiV6. Slid i cantinuatly

found m^Bft cotning twc* for

nHjf0r Fungus is 6 nice gsme. Ii'a

two qufJ WBf! spetit

Rayara have cer-
talrHy cjome uo with
IhBgoods here. Fun-
gus h^ gat evsiy-
fhmg, hveiy

Qraph'Q^. pretty tunes, endagantg
ivftfc/i is exfrsmeiy addicttvs and
fun Jo p^ay. I founti that my first tffw
garjiss o'Fungus ^er^ QV'^e haiQ
to play as the3D^ect lakessome
getting uss*JIo,l^tonceyou rnas-
lar them, ttren Chg wltole games
Gomea tiOitf9. Fungus \s t/^ryprsfty
to look at. With Fungus b&ng Itv
cuiBSt of all wh9n he bounc&s on
fo fie scree/] sf the Oeginnng of
eacf) gomSr My Oiily gnpe 's that
tv'wn you get a rol ot mushtijoms
afl it? one go the sees can take
quite a long lime lo build up. St'H.

for ci^ twr? quid Fungus ropre-
iOllygood buy.

Presentation 92%
Plenty oi useful oplons which lei

you chacsRthegame level, diffi-

culty level, and colou' of the land-

scape. The Lodagame is also very

neat

Graphics 80%
Big. bold sprites, and cfflQurful,

cnmpeten i ly d rawn scrolling lend-

Sound SD%
f-'i i-i n [y 1 1 LJl I / lilt IG drtl les and&ome
imagmaljve sound effects

HQokabillty 76%
Tv riameiS QUiie pimple, but il'a

knitially^erytnckylogel FungLigto

do what you war»l film to do

La>tabfJHy84%
Seven levels of hard, fast moving
strolling .ictiGn

Value For Money 41%
A worthy inveslment.

Overa 11 80%
ft ' iqliif' :irigi:i.il "culs' gawne
worthy of anyone's i^Tteniion
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ITic mountains ore wajtins
to clatm you. Travel v/'th US

back InEkmetothe
Prehi5toric Ages. Here you

must guide Adam in his

quest to rescue his wife
from the clutches of Che

hostile mountain men. She
i£ wefl guarded, the desfcrt

Iscrawjingwith mighty
beasts, prehistoric birds

foam amongst the caves,

rugsed savage mountain
men will try to kMI you as

you enter the dead lands,

there is no turning back
from this nightmare

journey. Can you succeed
or will you perish like all

those who went before
you, A fuir colour

3D cartoon action packed
arcade strategyspcctoculflr

1

B.

Available from all aood computer stores or post free from:

Databyte
ISWolseyMewi, Kentish Town, London NWS 2DX

Telephone 01 -4851755

Polar Pierre is a one or two
player arcade gajrc where
two can ploy at the s-ame
time. Guide Pierre or his

cousin Jacques through an
icyobstaclE course, racing
through ski jumps, mystery

chalets, lifts, electro-

generators, shooting

snowballs, springboards,
siompers and thunder and
lightntng. Polar Pierre also

includes a construction set

so you can design and play

your own screens,

Both games
available fori

Connmodore 64/128
cass9.95 disk 14.95

Atari 400/800/XL/
XE48Kram
cass9-95 disk 14.95

p
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Spy ^ft Spy the Arctic Antics

cakespiace in the wintty

condltJoTOOftJTCiVctic

tomptettwWi igloos, pcriar

bears, penguins, srow

bli2zards and other mfOjrai

hazards. Vixjr mjakxi Isio

find 3 spacendmeC

ndvigation c/ian, ufdnuum

cubeand the "master

carrier" Onceycuj hav^

rKov*o*d all thes^ rtems

jrou can enteryour rocket

and head forouterspace.

GAMEELEMChnS
BooDy trapped ice.

srx>wbaii fights, water

Duckets, snow sMoes,

BA^TNT;ice5l»cto,

driftingsnow deadly

idcles

raOGRAM FIATURCS

amulviiJcxi - both players

active at the sarrw time,

BooOy trap corotruction.

jp^ck or keytJoardOne
CM Two piaycf opoon arxi

fix [he fifsi time in Otc Spy

seriesthere fS Inreriors and

Exteriors, wfiere Sp^Kcan

enter igJoos,

^
FullscroHingsaecns,

..,«„ J,-™.. ....."., Real TimeAnimation,

Available for Commodore 64/1 28, Atari 4O0/SO0/XUXE48K ram
cassette 9.95 disk 14.95

AvajJable from al f good computer stores or post free from:

Databyte. 15 Wolsey Mewi. London NW5 2DX Telephone 01-482 1755



ALLEYKAT
Hewson C8-95 cass. £12,95 disk, loystick only

Afhykat ts ihe sporl of Jha
future, a chance tor a
seHect fowoUhemary miN-

lOnsohnterstellarpil&lsio achieve
fame and lorlune. A chance lo
become a real Sero.

UnEil recently inlersiellar apotta
have been Jn a slate o' cornpleie
chaoa wiih no prapeiy organised
com[>etitlons, Th& oiily thing really

considered a sport was ihs highly
dangerous inter-pjarei racing
events sel up by the pirate TV sfa-
Irona. The rive action often po-
duced apeclacufar crashes and
many pilots losi ihorr lives. As Ihe
fatalities girew [he ratings suared.
The incidents grew arhd grew

unlil EItq Buthorilies were forced to
ctamp down fotjawing a terrjble
accident on th€ Jupitef race track.
AHer an in-depth inquiry it was
decided that the spoirf must bo
rBorganised lo rrtake rt safflf for ihe
competllcw^. 5o^ ©ghi 'gfficial'

fHh& Uridium, and
F^aradroid was
&v9n beltef. a? fi

*as no aufpnse to
find myself rsally

oettlng in to this one. i've never
been apure shoo! sur op fan. hut
ftK graphics andsifategy on This

One put tl abo^e (he tun of rhe
nt'ii F^mbo rneeis Command
meets vvho carefi who wins. The
CDnfra/s latie some getting used
to, bift afler a ^htle they tiecome
naturai Its tola* ccncemrslion
time asyau try to suss out wfiaJ
IS cofning st you, wiygl you're
Bboat to plough into, and what
to shoot up The graphics are
reafly pretty, aspBciallyit}^ crash-
ing effect which is great and wiH
no doiior Oe copiedby evRryone,
There are so many inrxivatlof^s

here, iik& jhe toes' of faps /bisi
sway in ihB firs! orre.tftenget the
oid foot dowrrland ait the diffe-
rentbonuses. This Isnomindless
Shoot—ein-^jjp, jt's the bvsr-
nsss end my tip for ih6 Xmas
number one.

race tracks were built to provide
vanuea for the racas.

Ttie race iracks are custom built
for space racing and comprise of a
course built around tha Ihfter stir-
iacGs ot a large apace virheel. Each
traci< i^as its Qwn form of 'lard-
scape', designed by dffferent

architects lo give the races a vari-
ety of racing formats and [iie rac-
ers a vanely of racing ptoblems. A
senea of "grave craft" were also
designed specifically to cause
problems {oAfleyKat racers during
the compel Hions and add contml-
led Ihnlls and spills lo the sport
The AlleyKat racing craft is

swlj)g-wing, giving iv^o advan-

tages' when the wfngs are swept
back extra speed can b« gained,
and when the wings are oul the
advantage is extra firepower. It's

up lo Ihe racers to decide whicli
facility suits their racing laclics
best.

AlleyKal rs a qual-
ity Br&yOrook
g^/ne fflniost.

Ihe preserttatian is

fitsr class {the
psuedo AtPn colour cycling is

vsed 10 good &fteci}. Ihe
graphics are detailad and yery
effflcflyd- (the backdrops and
crash seouence aie very ntcBf.

The soundetfects are functional
ialth oiigh rominiscern ol those in

Paradroid a/sd Uridium arrrmiesJ,

and the Ittle screen music is

reas€in3bie. But the game rtselr

w&il. I'm not so sur6. ididnt
enjoy playing if, in tact to begin
wiih I never realty had the incen-
tive lopiay. U WS5 wonhperaev-
ering with ParadroIdH but I dont
rw fhe same 3bau[ ANeyKat. iVo
matter how man^ amies fplayed
it H didn't turn me on. ft didn't
f-eei good and I never felt

threatened or sfin^ulaied — pre-
vious Brsybrook offerings have
always had the opposite effect.
AJIeyKal fsn't •racyenouah tobe
a race gams and hasn f the qual-
iliss Ofa good, fast action shoot
em up. The bacltgrounds are
Gtuttersd and r&strit;t fast ar\d
exciting inovements funless you
coiypletely demoUsh the scen-
ery — yawhf. thijs malting the
pace, on the whole, very slow
The {essentlaliyi sm^l playing
area doesn't help much either—
although this is due lo tite aia of
the venicaily scrolling screen so
iT cant really be helped funlass
the game scrciied horizontatiy}.

A slow gsme is all \fery welt if

there arg a iot of intei^stfng
things to do. hut ^n AfleyKat there
is litVe active

'
variety to provide

fasting en1exiaiftmer\t Adrrvt-
tGdfy fhere sm a rj]uMud& of dif-
ferent ffflcAs, ail graphicaiiy vst-
ied and atterrhg a groat deal of
challenge However, I found the
racing process too tedious to be
worthwhif^ ft th^re was l&ss
detat! ttien the race tracks would
Itfoii loo sparse -- at p^es^t
they took good Duf dont work
well. Vfff dissppoint&d with
AMeyKflt, although to be ta>r to
Mr Btaybrook s\jch innovative
acts' as Grhbbly"3 Day Oul and
Paradroid arehard to follow. Still

AileyKal is s fairly mediocrre
game— especiallyby Braytirook
stendaids — wth me to if other
ftian some very pretty graphics
at^d impressive sp^isi eifecfs-

&.' '^.'
v^^

1^

m
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AJley Kat is & qosl-

Uy Brayijrook

gatw
dennit&y. There's

quHg a lot mae to
ths game fftair just gQtl'fg lo ths

('rtishng Sine— yon havg 10 WOtk
ou! wfiich of the races are best

suiS^ fo your lacttcs, bu.iSd up
ypyr energy storage capacity.

and 3sr-n encmgh money la keep
you in the gama. The
ttsckgiounds are fanlastic (not

bs'i-relief Stuff as njost psopie
fl*pec»d> antf range Irom barren

ar}d bJeated 'scapes (where you
can rgaflyturn atongf to the com-
ptEtely packed oui lorests

(witere you ham to flrsf Clear a

path belofe goir)g at Sfteed}. The
main stup sprits is gresi {espG-
cia'iy the httie tandmg ligf>ls

wh'Cf^ btiryk on andoif during the

game) and the gravo craft sprites

are absol^jtely superb. The title

sc/eefi is dead pretty witfi truly

eKceilent Atan-esque ettecis.

biJUhemoBic is a Oil iffy. Thein-
gBm& eff&cts are greal. alltiough

rtwy £to tend to be rasberreminiB'

cent of other BrayOfook games
at timas. f fouriOAlteyKflt incredh
hiy addictive and mftirriBd to it

time and time again for anottier

gc — /Qu jusi wsni to heep
gclngS if you warvt a supedative

Sms v/hich offers speedy and
m&rysety addictive gsriieptay

3ion(f whhshjnfol strategy, then

look no ttjnher than th^s

program.

The gamfl 4a sei al the very

beginninn ot Ihe btth season and
you play the role of an up and com-
ing AlleyKatler All your finances

have beer poured iiWo Jhe GOn-
sTruction oi your craft — con-

sequenlly you havfl nc money and
haus to earn enough cash lo see

you through IBie sosson This can
only be done by winning races.

The racing season is spin into

SBverai galactic 'nionihs', each
TTionTh having progressively more
difficult and chaTlengirifl races.

Naiurally, ihe more difficuli the

race the bigger the prize. Gut as
Ihe ^1?^ increase, bo does tho

entry lee.

In the first month of the season
the races cost nothing lo enrer,

^^^owingsl^ccess^^l^aceralo build

up [ heiraccounts so I h»ey c 3n e nier

the mora expensive races bter of\

\Jt the season. T^is is the first of

many problemB; aclLiBlly asTaiing

enough moo^ to Keep you facing,

If you dori'i have enough money to

erter the racas later in the season
ycur garrkS lermmates

.

Each rsce is nan ovsr a vertically

scrolling acfsenn lust you versus

me landscape and grauo craJE.

Most gravD craft are equipped -with

lasers, but soma, like the feared:

KaterKJIIer, are totally maniacab
and Iry and crash Inio anything

that movae. Luckiiyn the All6yi<ar

race craft ere fitted with lasers

which can be used to dispose of

the marauding mfianies, adding

bonus points to your race kill laiiy.

6y using a menu you can sekeol

which race you wish to enter. How-
evw, once you have faced or sklc^

ped races you can't go back and
r\jn them again. There are several

OrfferBnt Types. olAte^'Ks; race for-

mats, such as slalom, dodgem,
demolition, gi^rvival, speed trial

and andurance- Each race

requires a different Tactic to gam a

big racing l>onus— <or example, in

demolition races it's profitable to

smash the landscape wnh your

blasters. All these< tactics have \a

be leame-J and it's useFui lo find

out which races are best suited to

your style, so you can enter Ihem
and stand more of a ctiance of win-

nkng.

Towin a raceyou mustcomplete
a sat number ot laps. If you don't

then you are awarded points for

the different things you did during

the race ^amount oi kills, specral

bonuses, etc) but you don'l gel any

money. Ttiere Is onfy one way an
A^^Kaj racer can be ijroughl to a

halt and that's wr>en 1 ains oui of

energy, either by crashing Into

laridscape featuras or qvavG craft.

FiOrturiately, energy can be picked

upbyrunmngoverthe'E'Eymbols
littflr(ng ihe landscape. The more
symbois picked iip ihe beller the

cnancas of surviving an accident.

When the energy becomes low the

ship flashes arid ar audio warning
souncis,

AlbyKatlers can enter solo *^f OS

a team. But thie isliimate aim is lo

win the AiieyKat trophy, an anHact

valued dt lO.OOO.OOO guineas

which the winner can keep for a
year

PrcEcntallDn 99%
Piemy of uipiui upUuns. Siunning

tiile scrtren dnd hign scors table

displays.

iGraphlcs 92%
Cel:iiied ariiJ vdi led sprites and
backdrops

Sound 781%
lh^^psit'ltectsaregood,l>uTvery
remlniiiCflntot earlier Braybrook

yamas. and the Iille ^t&efl luna is

riifhor nati

Hookablllty 79%
Vary <lLi""'jritliJiy — cJilEicuitand

time consuming to get inlo.

i^stJibitlty90%
Tilt: l<iig« riumbi^r u1 tracks and
race formats .will keep an evid

AllevKahef enlh railed lor itiany

months

Value F<»r Money 67"^
Could prove^n expensrve-mLSlake

or a worthy purchase"

Overall 69%
A lti» of dj^agrearr^ent amongst the

learn — Iry bdore you buy

ZZAPL 54 November 1 986 1 29
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There's fl wcrffO residing way
OUT in the inrinit^ teachea ai
space A world caJled Taloa.

where the IrtergalacUc Crimidial

Network is based Talos isn t really

a vboftd, irs moffl of ar artifjcially

constructs pJarwl which Slowly
beetles about the garaxy sfiread-
ing unspeakable evil Talos is

headed up by one Cyrus T Gross,
a very nasty piece ot *ork who
insists ori being a bit o1 a pam pn

tho roar. You know the sort, a *ist

of iror> and heart of ice— a billike

a traffic warden really He's just so

f40MAD doasn-r
fooh b«ry in^jms-
stv^ Of play fMry

ttvtf. JhvB^B fiitk

variety, and rt

and ijimttere^ting fforl Gny'M
aoundtmck is Uveiy and pieas-
9niy and as such it di;t^i^'t si^
tfv gamo. NOMAD wajtd mjijio

ff passatile tiudget title. t>ut for

ntna quid it f«prssonls poor
vahJO.

Thiii»quit9anlc§
littJs arcads
aOwitor* com
9t}C0t en^ up. but

auitm nacfwJ m pot^mki. Ifs

riUi wandtfiro MfXMjnd tht ma^e
iMwm trying to Sijnfve. bur
lITiw Vftt wily enough action

t9o keep yoij camtnff back for

PKre. Ttia otaphics ara pratty

fwvA anaVtia^iifld is flight.
it's i^M tha oam* itautt which is

lacking any iLn or vahaty.

mean, no Eawenforcwnent agency
has managed lo convici htm yet.
Vou iust try going up to him. and
saying. Hey there. Mr Gross,
you're niched' Me'H luSlbFasf your
fiead otf, he's that sort of chap, le:

riotpik:B.

In a last and ever-so-i^mperate
attempt tg rid thfl universe Of
Gross. The free warids empJoyed
Ihe Nemesis organ

I sathon to give a
helping hand It just so happens
Ihev haueihts giaanung new robot
who should be able to help oul.
This robot is called Nemesis
Organisation Mobile Attack Droid— NOMAD for shiort— amj is -Con-
trolled tfy a relay compute-r back aX
base. You play the operator ol thjs

machfr* and yoor mission la to
yuide NOMAD throiigh the lour

separate sections of the artificial

world towards Gross' inni^r

sanctum.
The gams bo^ins when NOMAD

arnvfls at Ehe entrance df the

spacepofl. Me mu&t then progress
through the slums arid into thecity
centre to the HO centne, before
having a linal deadly confrontation
with Gross.
The placa is fijil of dflrgers, but

luckily NOMAD has coma well

equipped, what wrlh his twin
tr>ru^iers and heat seeking mls-

bHpoeved wSfw
1I2IS saving the um-
vorse tort, M\y
can't MV* go

around Otasting alt the do-g<tod-
nr^fOra Changs'? NOMAD \s no
difTwant — yet &nG7tiar HM
andangaring mission agsinat a
buTKt} otpsycnopaltUcineania&
The graphics ara pt^tty and tfta

sound is ^iti /Oily, buflhavoa
parlioilar dishka oi \t)« tnrtnod
of control. Alt th'is 'turn to tha
apprcpriata diraction and than
tnmdia forward' stuff — Yuk-
^iypooi NOMM} iro^t prove
intarasting tof soma, t^ut H
obMnf nM^y gat my sami of

siles for maximum speed arkd fire

powfif. NOMAD can nxjvfl for-
wards and backwards, to move
him inanyoiherdirBCtionhflhaato
be rotated

Sorrte sections of the maze ar«
blocked by doors, which can orily

be opened by skimming NO-MAO
over a swrtch which normally
resides a fe* screens away The
ma£« Itself IS mfesied with ell hinds
of homd nasttes which hide them-
selves in tfie wall cavities ahd fire

aimtan/ais In ona direction.
An on-screen display gives a

complete status of your gafne,
showing the high score, current
score, and number of iive&r&main-
ng fNOMAD begins with four).

Pr«i«nt3tlOft71%
Goj)d inslru<"tions, pi(rkagir*g,
lo^iriinq snTrefinrmdiflusic

Graphics 72%
' ciN^urful hijTreisrse

Sound 79%
Pnor f X, |oliy r^tusir

Hookabillty 70%
A'^liW'ir'l [I'-^nlrol rnetnoO bur
clear objPf:liVR

Lflst«iblJlty68%
Pif-niv oi v ie»'r<!h m e-pJrirp. fjipi

ml miirh VisriPty

VaIuc for Money 66%
NftI rH III! 'itr]--,niclj>ryniiT -nnni^'v

Overall 69%
A run nl ih^ mill ^rfld^n^^me
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There are some places in the universe you don't go alone

" COMWG SOON ON

SPECTRUM,COMMODORE & AMSTflAD HOME COMPUTERS
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I FILL THOSE GAPS!
DONT MISS OUT! ORDER NOW!
We keep a VERY limited stock of back numbers to
ensure your collection is complete, after all, we
wouldn't want any gaps in those Z2AP! Binders. Here's
a quick look at what you're missing . .

.

"^iOUTOF

'^BJ Lr-,|_
,'^'"'"" MpflLMOna jUm fc

^ ^"™^

'•"^
I 'I Jul^ iggg

f^t
I 'I Mit l9Be

1

1 wouldIIM to ord«rlti«foJlowlnaZZAPI 04 BACK NUMBERS. .

.

P basBS uck ihiB conect bOK

BACK NUMBCRfi SPECIAL OFTEflSJ
• OntarTHREE or FOUR Issues at the s^m^ tlm« and get 40
p«nco offTOTAL COST!
• Botlw stm, ord«r FIVE orMORE iuuea ai the samo tlmfl and
get 20 pancA. off EACH ITEPM

PRICES
• ALL BACK 1SS
• OVERSEAS OF
fortuna to send)

PRICES
ALLBACK ISSUES t40WEl.»EACH(1ndudlng PAP)
OVERSEAS ORDEflS: E2.O0 per magflzine {\t\ey c-JSl a small
irhuifl to send)

Nam*

AtWnn

PcMteoda ~„..^„._™ „, _ , „-„„„„„.,

nuH nuha chwtu«t/poBtHl ordwa peyabie IdZZAPT ft It t)«t Id nokl
«ndkngMs^ payimrtfc P*ftM DO NOt mcloM ANY onter »i^
«! EDrrOfllAL ikta of n« mogulna utHa will rvault In OELftVfl! Sand
l«Hir oi^n ID the g^r«93 U«lonr . ,

.

Numbof or tntuM ard<r*d

Lhh dhcDum ^Hppllubta

TOTAL COST E

I andow a CHEQUE or POSTAL ORDER fDrtha TOTAL

BACK NUMBERS,
ZZAP! 64 MAGAZINE,
PO BOX 10, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE SYS 1 DB dh
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ZZAP! 64 SUBSCRIPTION

Ooh gosh, yes) I wanna subscribe to ZZAPi 64 for
onewholeyear, 'cos rm smart, see.

Name
Address

Postcode

I enclose a cneque/postaj order for £1
5

'

MMPfAi
made payable to NEWSFIELD LTD.

ZZAP!SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1 -2 King Street, Lud-
low, Shropshire SYS 1AO
' UK ONLY. Overseas orders: £22 for SURFACE MAfL or £3&
Idt AIR MAIL ^^^

the

41
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SilverTime'

U.S. Gold Ltd., UniJs 2/3 Hdlord Way, Hoiford,

Birmingham B6 7AX. Tef: 021 356 35SB.



'S^ittfiKTf Cl£4ri^'

(IT'SI CLEAN UP TIME
PlayerSn £1.99 cass, joystick only

Honestly, you cant do any-
Ihirg IhesB days v^ilhoul

someone rjining il. lake Ihe

case of the new hotel which has
just be^nbjjlt in town: It's all clean

and tray the ngfil before ffs sup-
posed to open, then a load of van-

dals break in and throw rubbish
ewerywherei What is tfK manager
Supposed Todo7 Mone- ot The staff

srarl work until Ihe morning, and
everything has to De neal and lidy

'orwhenihe guests lurn upi

In an attempt to remedy the situ-

ation, the manager nngsiheACME
clearing company and asks Them
ID serid two cleaners to repair ihe

damage before dawn. Botti guys
gmvg and prepare 1o dean up the

mess, but neither know wliat^ in

store for them . .

,

{It's} C'p-i'n Up rjm? i& S rjn^ Or

two player platform game in which
tlie oDiecl is to clear eighl hotel

rooms ol rubbish- Each [ime a
screen h? cleared you progress to

another, more difficult one. This

may sourKJ a simpJe enough tasit,

but don't bank or* it, Throoghoul
trie game the naughty vandals

ff-*A'

I've just about had
^novgn of fKiuas.

ST. Pal ctoaning,

Hha-i with strmQS
people irdyrng my

wsiarotf&. However, shisgjonak
s'jcii tun — asp&cislSy vjijh two
p/ayers. TTie interkides, hvWch
appear evety two scrsans. ars a
pieasani rnncrvatfon ('t sUghlfy
cruds ai nms^!} and stniising to
*3tch. 7?w grap^rcs &19 neat.

xid lt)e »flo/e flame ivories vory
weH.

rflfflpage around rhepJace lobbing
litler, TTiaking the cleaning lasHi all

this more hectic and involved.

To make jnattars even vrorse,

Ihe vandals are suffering from
aome hoffenUous poat-Chefnobyl
disease— they are all radioactive

This nice tsttte piaS-

toru} game is very

pretty and has
pfenty ofno vol f-ea -

tutes to bring 3
amit^ to the face of any pJatiorm

tmatc. The one or two play»
mode wofl(S fsaify tvell ^kJ tt^

praai fun wh,&n you Stan sfioot-

irjg at eact) othet Vie onfy tiad
poinf alicur Jft^ same Is thai it

oniy has 6igJ\l iev6ls. but ttwi
wftar do yotjexpect fora /neasty

two quid? Ifyov're Irrto pJatfarm

garries Then this orv's wef/ worth
ctwckjijgout.

ard touching any of Siem costs
yoij one Qt yo^t fOur lives. Fortu-
nately, the vandals can be kilted—
by shooiirtg them. Yes, your clean-
ing mjin IS armed with a gun which
can b^ firea by moving the ji>/stick

right or left and pressing [he fite

button. Each player is also in pos-
session of three smart bombs,
detonated by pressing the Iris but-

ton and moving trie joyslicH down.
Coins ^^ destroys everything on
the screen.

At Ehe beginning of a game you
have to ehoosft whether rtne Or iwo
players aie playing, h twtj player

mode IS selected, t»oili players
appear on-screen at th^sdine time
ard must work Ti^erher to clear

the nDom ol rubdish. One player

mode is more difficult since you
have to do all the work yo^jrsol'.

The screen is laid out in rradi-

taonal pLstform sityle with ladders

connecting four rubbtsh-strewn
floors A time limit is display^ at
^hetopof the screen, and jt a room
JSn't glearefl before t^ie timer
reaches zero, you lose a life.

There are eight ditfereritsCKeens

to clean and in bi^lwe^n every
other le^el y^^Ve treated to an
Intermission screen, in which Ihe
cleanefs tiatulale and float aroLnC
beneath bairoons.

Clean-up
Tffne (Its) Clean UpTlma

ts a vory simpta
game. arxi

atltiough fhe eigtil

levels arenl too

oHBcuff to complete, i found it

lurt to play. The graphics, mxistc.

and pmsemal'on are ait compe-
terrt, ar?d sometv^aJ remimsceni
of several Task Set pmductjons.
FiXOn^yr»oq;/ftJ, Clean UpTimg
w a fiiiriy soi/nd inv&stn^ant,

especially it you rfUra uni^ual,
urtdemanding plattarm games.

rreseneation 90%
Great Lodagame iwoplayur
opiiofjandamu&kriginLermi'S^ifji

screens

Graphics 79'%
Veiy pielly f^ice sprues and
great use oIcoFdu'i but notmucr
variety.

Sound tB%
Numeiou^ iUiiynngie^piay
throughout Ihe game

Hoolubility81%
Vi.Vy :V.'^plt!;M;lf^:^^^rl 5CtlDn

mahesihe gameeasy to gel mto

L<l£tabllUy 70%
Thirrii. ^iJi;j,r!lytiyhi:screenS.bi-L'

lh« t«vo player moUe o^ers
pfenly of enjcymrnl

Value For Money S2%
Lot? uf \w^ lor a r.ouple of quia.

Over<iJI75%
One (or tne discerning pJallorm

Irpflk's crhll^rl'on
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ROOM TEN
CHL,E9.95cass, keys only

Ask anycKte rhrooghojl the
galaxy wf^ai flotwn Ten is.

and they wih tell yon Ws the
nxfm in an-y Gafcorp Leisure Cam-
ple*. reserved fofthespOfl oflow-
ieral alyding. WVhat do you mean
icnj doriT know whai glydfrig is?

'saone or two player game, akin
to a Cro5S beriAT^^ Isnnis and
squash, ImjI rt"s played in a com-
ptelely enclosed room with the
players conTroNing the tats from
the oiitside.

bis'j tNs pfEjgram
is. Wfien playtng il

s&]Vral words
Gvrm to miM. UnforSunat&y
VWK cant be ptinted. Phnty of
words wtrlch can b9pf}nt&(fatso
sprang to mind, and ihey include
(t& rtdrtie bu^ d few): shoddy,

afyd noniCMJS. The gamep-
is so awfully siuggisit and
and it^ about as BJiciting

as w&tcfiing f^atk t?enclies warp.
The gmphics are bad. loo. The
ball wobbles about like a e>alloon

fifled A'ilti water, ana fJw line

drawing is jetky. The sound >$

alsopatheth. Evenan twopiayer
ftKob ttte game isnl mucff At to

fAav tjecause of the speed ar

whlctt amrything lia;?pGns. V&u
cant ev9t! redefine ttye kaysf
Ev§n as a budget ga/r:e i!

wouldn't be worth ttuying — for

a Tanner it's a joke, and for th&
t»jnters a sicK ona at tt^at.

Ihe ball boui^cas off Ihe walls.

ceNing and floor, and This is where
Hh prablems start. Since your bat
moves very slowly irideed, you
have to predict whersi the bah Is

For a rnoment
wh^lsiii Cell was
r&feas&dltsaemBd
fhar sNngs wera
ct)angHrg, Ihe lads

from Wsmon yard tummg their

backs on the naft games scene
that mads them. But have no
fOar, dmss fans, Rooiti Ter is

adrwabtytjad-Areal corker ata
ruOb^hgams. and best laugSrot
aJ/H'^E9r95r Nearly a tenner lora
pame of naar infinito tedtum
which— atthotsgh trying to hide

undef Ihe guise oiArcade Action— is as slow as rt can go. 3fil-

liantly ruOtusti andsadtypFelenri-
ous. Rogim fer totaffy dssfroy$
any cr^dibiiity CRL bur"/? up on
the CBM scene wrffrTiiu Geti. Do
not buy fhis. save yotn money:

gotng as soori as it leaves your
opponent s bal. ifid then you have
(move there.

/ can'? see tWiy so
many peopfe
ravetf ov9r the
Amstrad version of
this game. What's

so ^jGciat about Ponfi in a box?
Nothing. Youcpenth&boxsndif
stinks. A 3D Pong variant would
be good if il physd welL But
Room Ten doesn't. Not at ^i. It's

tar too sfow and monotonous. I

(fn<J It fjaid to bsi'svs tfiat this dull
and unoriginal game came from
Part Cooke, the designer o/Tau
Cell. Ah iws*, svfln gods have
their off-days. / ihink Pste
designed Room Ten cvi ffte

seventh day . .

.

MIAMI DICE
Bug Byte, £2.99 cass, joystick and keys

iamr Dice is a simulBtlon

of theAmehcan gambl-
ing game craps. This

fast and turious dKie game is

played in mosf gainblirig casirKis.

ard in thts ^arsioti up lo lour
players can compete agair»st a
corrrpuie-r "baik".

Oti tJaar ye'
another gambfir:g

ga/ne for the 64.

No reai risk, excite-

ment or challenge
. . . Miami Dice isn't loo bad.

trviugh. and at least ttie prog-
rarrrmers have made an effort fo

prjxk/CB some torm of excrtii}g

van&ion on ttv thome. Thepre-
seniation, graphics and mt^sic

tn aH Mry component, and the

gameis tun topieyfbra wfiile—
more tvn than Masterironic'5

Video poker, Tivo quid isnt ask-

ing too iriiich tor one ofthe better
gambUng aamsa s^ailaLjh, so if

you Itke the occasional ffuttor

wtiyootgrveitawhiri.

When the game Ijrsi loads you
have IQ input Ihe nurtiber of
piayers playing, assign a character

to each, and then lypa in their

The transparsnt bal is quite
large, and through this thegarnels
viewed. As ihe bat is moved thie

perspeciive o( tfie room changes

,

g|vir>g a Srue first person 3D view.
The rr^n screen Is split rnto two
rndependenl screens, each show-
ing the viiew fnxn eth-er and oT the
rDOtn.

The angle at which ihe ball hits

tha bat plays an importanl pari in

the game, so once you have
loarned the physios, you can
i^wnte \t)Q ball ofl the ceiling and
walls, and really confuse your
oppofiertt.

Whenever you hit yoor oppo-
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(Tent's wall, five points are scored.
The same thing happens to your
opponent if you miss iTie balL The
first person to score Ihirly five

points is deGBflfBfl Bi& winner ol the
garrv.
There is a Farge oplfons menu

which allows you to change the
pararT>et«f5 af the game, such as
the speed ot the ball, whelh&r
there are one or two players, and
Ihe intelltger^ce 0' tlie computfij
opponent i1 there is only one
player. It you want to be a real febeJ
you can also change the colcui
schflfne of the game and the tan-

guage of The Instrixilions jpadez
vous Francais?).

Presentation 31%
Vi^iyifti^llpjifiented. but the keys
can't be redefined'

Graphics 21%
ItIii'Vl. wobljly, and boring

Sound ft%
A lew pings

HdDkAbility 22%
I lip sluggish and boring gamep-
l.iy inslanlly lepel

Utstamilty 12%
Thi:? Driymiil ftwjy js rnoreescit-

mcj — [^nil J l[)1 tnstf (I

Value For Money T0%
There are other, cheaper, more
irnpressive i^nd playaUle Poriy
games ^vi^i kiblc

OverarJ15%,
A v ivpuo- Pung denvaiiV'.'-



!? W^'f'"

iacTi^ (ifyou wanl you can use the
names supplied by Ihe computer).
Their are eight characters to
cTioose from, both male and

female, and they indude a Mppy, a
sp4v, an old granny, s.nC a chi wse
chappy. IT less than iovi players are

playing line computer tal(t»& control

of the urichosen cheraders and
ThD game can b^in.
The screen displays a view ol

the table wfth the players and the
croupier (or 'stick man' as the

Americans like To calJ him) stand-
irg behind it. The atich man
announoes 'theyYe coming OLit'

ar/Q hards tfie dice to one of the
piayera Each o( Ihe players can
Ehen place their bets, done by
pressing their lelevant tiet key

When a bet key is pressed, an

This is qufte a nlcs
f^lB gamtlitvi
game, atthou^
the overcomptf-
caled nilffs of the

game take one hell of a lot of
roadinq. Ottce you've actuafty
read them ihrotigh a coupte ot
Dmea afltf susses/ rfie game oirt,

yoi/ cart have a bit of Km. esp^
Ctaify wtien a couph of piayera
ptay. The grapftics a© quHs nice
and the musK is af<tn to the stuff
rhef piays aver ttt^ iocs! sup&-
markgt Tannoy It yvu'rs after a
bettinggame then havsa took at
ttUsom.

Miami Dice Ha Itat

Whafaname! I was
f^cpktg ihat there
M/oukJ tfe seme
kind of er^r^^b^

Jxhfnd tt. ttat there isnl.

to b6 fair It's not g bad
game which Mtif no

dcubf appeei to those who Hke
fhrowing their tnonsy Jway. Bu!
tor us types who are car&fui wHh
ow fTfonev. flfce my gooff sett, it

feaHy fenl very appealing. The
30tjnd is folty ana the apMCh is

rBOlfy QiHio good, tmt Jt^ not a
game forme^

option screen rs drsplayed listing

alltheavailableber^. You can then

Increase or decrease the amount
you wish TO gamble 1:^ pushing or
pulling on the loysf ick,

Ttie betTing screen is very com-
pr^h^risive SAd uSlilg il you can
ptay thEi game just like you would
in a real casino. "Vtnj can also view
yourmsterisistatusandseealirhe

bel5 placed in that qo. Oucb
BvBiyone has placed 1he<r bets the
thrower can shake the dice and
throw it onto the table (using the
loyslick and lire button to throw)
When Ihe dice have been thrown
more bets can be placed, and
depending on the result of the
throw, another player lak^ hi; ay

her turn to throw the tPce.

If you're doing rath&r weil and
wantloeKrt (romtheprograjn.you
can asK 4or an e^ght d^jil coOe
which you can type m when you
reM play, etiecfivdy ^hr^g y^
c^arry on tram where you left on

,

Presentation 86*%
Comprehe nsi w e i n struc I lona ana
easy to use belli ntj sysTem.

Gj^aphlcs 74%
Largti, ddequaleiy draviiR QniJ

nnimnTedcharBCtefS.

Sound 78%
KlausWunderliChrneeisSID

HookiibirJty64%
Tne mslruclion 5 are heavy going,

but I'/Du'refamihgr with crap-
ping you'll lake lo iT wuh ease

UiR^bJtfty 70%
Pitnly olya"ioling tun with Ihe

atstiQfi. to Gontimue play ai a. latei

dare

Value For Money Tfi%
One ot Ihe cheapest and more
enjoyable ways ot gambling

Ov«rair 72%
A cumpeikjrii gambling game
i^hii^h should ^peai \9 traps
liins

NEW!
FOP cr^a

and C64

TAPE TO DISC DISC TO TAPE
FREEZES S BACKS-UP PROGRAMS TO DISK OR

TAPE IN ONE FILE. MACHINE-CODE MONITOR
INCLUDED. EASY TO USE. 7

FREE OFFER!
FREE COMPUTER DUST COVER!
WRITE FOR DETAILS.

THE PLUG-IN EXPERT CARTRIDGE
EXPERT ACTION JRILOGIC

IN SECONDS FOR YOUR COMMODORE COMPUTER W
rrz^- IT'S AMAZING WHAT

-V"-

Ihe expert cadridge sy^em oul-

performi all ofKer- iimilar pioducMi

— rogardlam of C-osT. Evert foreign

produtii ruling Twice the price

conn 01 iTKirch ihe experl';

pertorrrra nee. Why pay fw ouVkiTod
ROM^ysfem^ when rhe &Hp:ierr

cnrlTidge con be upgiDded for veiy

hiile cosi romeei ihe cKollerkgeot

rhe mosf recant soflwore.

CAN DO!
fVGEZQ ^ fRfilt^ AND SAVES riROGAAM^ TO QjSK

0*lE1lt ^ PWOG*[AA^flJiEiAVEDlN ONt Flit

COMPACTS PtlOGtAM:^ APE COVPACIED TO MWJCt OlSK

SPACE UMD
S4VES MOIF ^ -you CAN SAVE 3 OP WOlfl *SCGtAMS Pttl Dl5«

VacrJMT » KLOADS WOST PeCGliAMS IN U^ THAN
30 »CCMDS

NOTWHe}^ TWeCAetUIDGf J5h*nT NHCfOfOfliQAfilNGeACfc
I.«*<>KADAIU» CARTBlCGE ijEiS BaM AND DUt BAHD SOFIWAtff

I-OB iNSTANT LCW COST UPCeADkhJG

MOMTOfl UE* THE WACmrJf CClf iVONHC* to CMLftT
6AiN EXIP/^ LIV1S OR PE^TABl ThC pqCO&AU
ETC, ETC.

fKDRCl28

ondC64

PRICES

INC. VAT, pap

£31.95
CHtQUES PAYABLE TO TRllOGIC
OI^&tRJN^i A'Rirt off 'PHONE 'PPOAAPT

DtSPftTtH' P^v^4^fr BV W5H, CHEQUE,
P05TAI ORDtft OO ACCESS • FXPOBT A[>l> El

EXIBA • PAT^^ENT IN STfJ?llNG ONlV PlIAH

MA»L ORDER Dept Z01 29 HOlME LANE BRADFORD BD4 0QA^ CALLERS 32fTONG STREET BRADFORD B04 9QY Tel C0274}A«42B9
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STRIKE FORCE HARRIER
Mirrorsoft. E9.95 cass, E12.95 disk, joystick or keys

Over the lastfew monrhs {fe
cnsbs in ihe Middle East
has worserted. Both Rus-

sia and America have played a pan
Ir supplying arrns to opposkig
antes. Now events have esce^flled
<rito a direct Eaai/West corrfnjnla-
tion wrlh theW&rsaw pact massing
along irw East Germara border.
With ar inv^ior; immineni, an
anwrgercy session is called in

Geneva aiid both sjdeasfgna nuc-
lear amnesty proclaiming that only
conventional 'orces ar© lo be
used. With [hi5 signed Cgth ttjun-
triea prepaie lor war . ,

.

nws game is

chiefly temarliabie

tcusd thiust. thtil^

because ft isnt
remaftiabfe fef anything stee. tt

jijBt doesnl tes/ Hhe ftying. Just
as yw kVETO nesriy foof&(3, the
scman bianks out andiehisesto
rsappear unFiS you tet go of the
stick. I'm not inpresssd. If yoit
wanr a good artwrnfl aftoo/ em
up, fry ACE. and i( ycMj wamt a
simulfllor, try Fl5 Strike Eagle.
TJis game managw tO tall niMly
between Vie two -slools.

In this flight simulator you taha
the nale of a VTOL Han-ier on a
desperate mission a tew week$

after th^ d&^aration of war. The
war IS r>ot going wetl and ihe V/ar-

saw pact have invaded, and now
successfully occupy ali of Ger-
many Tlie Eastern forces HO lies

500 miles behind eriemy iinas and
from this the actions ol theWarsaw
pad Q!& dictat9d. If this base were
to De destroyed it would cause
ccmpletfi Confusion ir\ the Eastern
ranks, aHowtng UflJO for&es to
attack flrd C-eal back the mvaston

Naturally a iarge force couldn't
l>e Lised to Jirtock out the enemy
HQ as It wouW De easily detected
So, it was decided that the only
way the job could be done was to
send in a single Hanier Jump Jet.
equipped with suliable weaponry,
to destroy the base. The man-oeuv-
lability of the aircraft means ihai ii

can tjy under ihR radar flcfor and
completely avoul delecljon. You,
being Ihe beat pilot iivailaDle. am
asked to undertake the mission—
?he f utuiig oi the FreeWest is in your
hands

. .

.

The key to success lies in your
ability to cDTitfol the Hairier arid its

large amount of weaponry arxl
commodilies. The Hamer has
been specially frtled wrth warlime
equiprrtent, including a FOFTRAC
(Friend Or Foe TRAChmg jadar
*hich tellsydu w hether your I argel
is a friend or foe), AAR (used to
determine an enemy's position),
and MFD, which straws O^ht infof-

mation, Naijrally all these controls
must he mastered and used effec-

tively if your mission I3 to be suc-
cessfui-

The Pighl to the enemy HQ is a
very hazardous orre and the route
IS litteried with enemy tanks, anli-

aircrafl battenes. and infer-ceofoh

aircraft armed wrth air- to- air rrkts-

BJIes To avoid radar detection you
must fly below 500 feel, although
thfs leaves you viflr^erable to anti-
aircraft fire. Flying above this
height means that yo^j can be

f*ecf9atingtheleof
of nying a ftWi

speed VTuL
tighlBf canl be
easy within the

iHTvfglions of a home cofnputer.

so it's h&rdly surprising that
Strike Force Harrier rioBsn't k/ok
ar feei weiy iBattsfk;. Then? isa lot

tot(e^ymjbusy.t/utlnemr^
stimulated enocjgh to peisevers.
Inckort it^ fair to say rtaf Strike
Force f4arrier a^I* appeal So anf-
onewhoiik&s a chBXhnging flight

sirrtolatof. I don't like it. bvl ttien

I'm not too keen on this type oi
game.

detected arid aireraft will be sent
to intercept and destroy you.
The distance t>etween you arid

the enemy base is divided irrto sec-
tors. Wben you entef a new aectc
It's advisable to fly around and

TWs is a very
invTKaivB nighl
Simulator program
which gives any-
one wfio's pre-

pared to persevere, ttie thrills

and spiHs of Incoming a wartime
pilot. Ttia graph lea and ttie

BpeeO aE which (fverylhing
moves is quite imprBssive» and
the whole simulator f«etQ good
The only problem is that^ HKe
most Simiilatoii^, i\ lakes a tat of
time lo master the large amount
0^ comrola and actualty fake off
ar>d land without crashing. It

yo^ire prepared to stick at the
program t suppose it might have
some rewards, but ri you want
mofB inGtani action then tryACE.

photograph iha area— if you bo
this It means tba! FOFTRAC can
be ysed. There are four landing
sites behind enemy lirws, run by
the Gemian resistance, and If you
are lo complete your mission you
must reach at feast one gftheses
you can refuel and learm your
craft.

There is plenty of on-screen
irrfomiaiion

, giving you a conata/iT
update of your position as welt as
yoijr speed, height, direction, the
position ol any flr»erny craft or
Ffisfallations, thmsf, fuel, and go
on When you first encounter the
pi-ogram you can play it as a shoot
em up,buloncflyouDegintoleam
how to fly and land the craft, you
can tackle the mi^ui proper.

Presentation 91 7d
Inlarmalive and impressive
laiiirufJlions and dof L-mentaTion

Graphics 63"^^^

functional, but they ddin"T really

qive a true "fJyiig effect.

Sound 56%
Simple, but suiEatjfB spot effects

HooKabilJty67<^
The 00 mpiexi[/ of the contr-ols

proves initiallvo'jeri^heimir»g

LiistfibfJIty 70%
Plen ly IQdo^

I f youVe prepared
lo peisevftrs

Value For Money 64%
Not ar> impulse bijy— [-here a'e
plenty o( orher thght simulators

in this price bracket.

Overall 6e'Vo
Nuld uri'Pijni Ihghl Sjniula[Dr, but
one al the more exciiin§ort ib^

market
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ASTERIXAND THE MAGIC CAULDRON
Melbourne House, £9.95 cass, joystick or keys

Friends, Romans , courtry-

Fnen. lerd me youT lug holes.

There is a story lo be tolO,

one of hflfoics, bravery and
CKtrame clumslress The Roman
conquest of Ifie known worid has
begun and- will acMun to be reaching

lis peak. c^auL has already been
invaO^ ^nd captured, save one
small villaQe which has remained
inpenetraDlQ . .

.

V^iatadlsappoiflt-

Afive captufod
some of the feel of

Wb original oomic stiip. but on
fhe whole Aslarix faHs flat on its

face. The gama occssionalty
k)Oks tilts tfiB cartoon, tjul ttte

sOBsn tskes fat too long to ssf

[/p, thus malting ttw ganjG slow
artd trustiainjg to ptay. and the

spntss are far too biocky. At
limes Asteiix iooics like a chunky
Btringofpttfagm. Ugh NoiDice.
JhvABtGTiic r^ooks afG fun. vthtch

Is mote th&n can bes^ foi this

game. I'm extremely dlsap-
poinledtrythewnol&lf)fng.srj<H

cant recomrti&id it to anyone
Mfto likes the books.

A proteciive shield ytas croateiJ
biyGetafiji, the resident Druid cum
Wpy. He scampers arourd the
1/ootia galherirg mistFetoe, n-Lits

and herbs, and mives them all up
la brsA a magical potion which
gives superhumar strength ro
Itiosa who Onnk it It Is this potion

which has enabJed our Gaulish
rren(J&<o resist ih& gattierod might
of Cassar's Romar Empire tor so

Local hero, Asterix is a shrewd
and cunnlhfl w^mof. V'krtOw. iha

MMIC CAtHPROrr

sort yoij can Fmm&dlaTel/ entrust

any perilous mission. His iile-lorg

sLtfenng coinpanion is Obellx, a
fat. menhir delivery man who is

totally addicted to Wii-d Boar.

ObeilJf iS Witiiria to down-tools al

ary point in lime and f-oilow his old

mate Asten* into any danger thai

may ax^^t — 5^ Jong as thareis Iota

olfghilng arvd plenty ofwitdGoar
to eat
The duo's latest adventure

begins when ihe ^riHaqers are v^iait-

ing m Une <or their daily dose of

potion. Among those assembled is

ObeliK, hoping that he too will be
allowed some brew. Getatix isn't

lOQ hfippy about Ot^elix trying \<j

con him out ol potion, since the

rotunb chappy is alreafty blessed
'H'ilh superhuman stren^rh after

failing Inia a caulOroh iy\ potion
when he was a hatty. Obefin is

slightly miffed hy nol bong.

TTrti cou/d have
been an ence/J'enr

gapvlfilwasfi'rftx

several nasty ele-

ments. One- the
scfoan drawing routrne is far to

skjw to m^s the ctiase scenes
fun. I mean, when you tiave fo

wait about 15 seconds (or tha

GGfeen ta switch it mally is a bit

mucf\. Tvro- the fighting scenes
me spTjW by the pooify defined

characters winch too* as <f ftiey

Ajwb been pvt through a mgngh
and stretched beyond iBcogni-

tion. Apart from thsl the mass
maiotity of giaiPhics are qvUe
pleasing as is titeaccompanying
sountmkcks. The game is Hjn.

but not mucfj.

allowed 10 have Sjny potion, so he
kicks the cauldron, smashing It

into ehghl pie<BS.

Gatinering up the lew rBmalning
pieces erf the cauldron. Gelalix
carehjlly pours a small amount at

the potion into a gourd Bf>d

instructs Astehx and Obelrx to
i-eavs the village to find the other
sever pieces of the cauldron.

So, controlling Asterljt, you
begin the adventure proper In itie

Gaulish village From here you can
wander around aev&ral iocaiiona In

search o^ the elusive bits o( caul-

dron .Vbur qjest ukesyou thfough
forests, floman encannprr»enls,

andtlnaliyontoRoma.
On entering a location thescene

Is created, the trees grow and
buildings spring up here and there.

Once drawn, the action continues
dnd you cart walk around the Full

screen. However, this cgame
doesn't |u?t involve simple explo-
ration, oti no, on some occaaons

K:xj
have to do battle with the

Oman forces.

having encountered a centur-
ion, a window gpens up pn the
screen and plunges you into a fully

fledged battte. If you auccesafuily
beat up the soldier, he fli^ out c^
the window ar>d disappears righi

ut of the screen

.

Not only doesAstorixhavetodo
battle with the Romans, but also

with tha wild boars InhabKirig ttie

countryside. The boars areeis&en-
tiai. as they not only provide foi>d

but also ensure that Obelih st^ys
with you.

At the top of the sef»n there are
icons to indicate how many p^rts

of the cauldron you have ii your
possession, if you have any magic
potion or keys, the n-umber ol lives

remaining, your score, and the title

of your present location.

AdteriK 15 B case ot
'this would have
been a realty rylce

game St .

.

. ft has
quite a fa* laioe

stuntbfing bloclis Forast8rt,Uie
screen fakes ages fo redravif and
Ihe graphtcs are re&Hy pooffy
defined — they fcwA mow WM
more like Legobrix ^d StlcMeb-
rix the Gauls than tfyet* Cfitloon

cotml&rparfs It's a shame rg^ly
because the gams isn'rthetb^
at all. It you're aftei an orfginat

arcade acfuenrure then I suppose
you could tiy ifiis. but you wiil

mofe than likely be disap-
poif^ted.

Righty ho then, Aatenxf Off you
go, and doh't come back until

you ve found all the pieces ot caul-

dron.

Presentation 76%
S-hcK. aKhuugh inescreena f^ni^

snin(unarrngiviQnc(iimeloaraw

Graphics 78%
The backdrops are good, but ihi?

spr lies are loo cfi ii rfcky and rarei y
look like the onginalcharacfe''-.
— especially m Ihe light seen*;';

Sound 72<ib
Sevra-iil suitable duties play
ihi-oughout Ihe game although
ihri 'drums' are annoyingiy ah-v
chic and usually do ' iheif own
thirq'

HoofuibNity 62%
E.-i:iy (iigfi inkB. but the ?lo^
Kcri?t?n set up proves annoyung
and nfl putting.

Laxtabillty 62%
II yijij dijf 1 1 rFpir*iJ fli-e? uR-rysiOw

paceol Ihe game, then Ihere?^

eritiugh to keep you busy for i^

iwhcie.

Vatuer For Mon«y 56%
Nolan essenual piece ol Asftri'-

j.j."iraphern:iiii3

Overall 60%
Atlifi;ippuinlnigadaplalion ol

ihf cull comic stnp hero

NtLBOURHE HOUSE C64is8 itttTMSt'OJwmiriK
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TRIVIAL PURSUIT
Domark. £9.95 cass. £14.95 disk, joystick or keys

Triors must bG very few
people ir> Ihe Galaxy wfio

have not played — or at Ceaat
f>eard ot— Tnvial Pursuit, a legen-
dary btjafd game of astonistking
Triviality. This classic board gam$
h^ now been officjally and Paith-

luily convflftod to The 64 counesy
c-fDomari(.

The ob|ect of Vne game Is to got
to the centre ot ttie board . a^er
collecting six difterenl'wodg&s' of

pie by carredly answering lois of
quBBtions on key sQuares, The
questions are s^leqt^ from ^n
categories: Art and Uveralure. Sci-

ence, Geography, Sport and Lei-

sure. EnEertannmeni. and History.

It a quasi Kin is conecily answered
&n a category HQ aquare. you are
awarded a subject wedge When
yoL have sm wedges you can then
head for the hub at the centre of
the board &ri[3 flnswer a final ques-
tion to fm i5h the g'ame.
On loading Ihe screen fills wiiri

opTio<^ n-ienus The main menu
olfsre oplinnfi concomin-g Qam@
play, such as number of players,

siflft ^me, timer on, sound effecta
on or on, load new questions, end
analysis of ^he current scores-
There lE also an option to select
^elinerTP is awake or asleep.

i"veneverscTuBlfyplayed rte real
IHvia bo^id game, but if ffje offi-

cial coTrpuIpfgame iS anythmg
io go by rh^n n musf be damn

goodfufi OK so <{ doesni v^ofii

B3a sinffSeplayergame, tfu! wit)

a numbei ofpeople ir all

'beccmff^ uejy entertaining end
SfiJOySbfe. The TPcharacte/
mnhs realty wsfl. butyou can
always sYfiich him ot* if his

smart-asB sarcy c^m/ri^rs get
•yovannayeit. Ttis questionsam
vntiedajfdl was surprised thai
so manyitadteen sqt/ee^Bdlnto
Ityegame. Thera^alscantjmb&r
of Question tiles wf\icfi can be
haded in, and DoiTiark have

promised Ihanhsie mif Oe add-
on modules in the not-loo-dis-

XaiH/uture^AHinaltagiGalTni^
game wtilcti should be purcty-

asedftyanyCommoctoreownflf
WantiT\gto use theirbrama rattter

than reUexes
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1^ *

>fej another Trivia game lot ffie

CofnmotffWH, onfy this on& is rtte

'JB3/ ttiing '. And very ^'QS P 10 f/W
onginaf boardgame rf rs too —
wiiictiis wttyidontfikeit Ihdie
7nvTagsmes. I findthem dulland
tpval Even so. ' musf Bd/nit fhaf
Dornar*! ftat^pJwJycftJa quafHy
prodjict which wil! csriainiy

appeal to those irifenesSsd In the

tsoaixtg^me-TPiPa cuts'addl-
Uonand works v^ryf^f>Vf'th Ihe
balance of visoaf.Bijrai and vBr-

Ofl/ fjues^rona ft wss very s\x-
pnaedandanJuSBUbysomeoT
fW visoaf Questions — deer turd

tndeedil H, ffowevsr. voudont
live, bfBBlhe and eat Trivia thsn
fry out Afcara's Povirsrp\3y— it

maywellbea Tnuia onerfafad
go/ne. Out as fsr as i'm con-

oerr\ed it's n otso duftand tnviol.

At Issi. DOfitark (witlra fitfts bfl or
hefp trorn ODEy have come up
With s dec&iit gamff I'veneuer
been into using Itie o^dgrsymat-
ter. but ttis is wtYBt 3 T/ivt& g»m6
shouldbe' interesting, i/sded.

and/nost importantly, fun. Every-
thing tms been well defined, the
Qiapit'cs compHmenl Iheaimos-
ptte^^e very weli. and TP's SsiGBS-
liccammenTs are rea ifyJolly witty— tTomd little person. Okay, so
it's not much tun to pisy on your
tod.batasAparlyQSmeJfistho

best around

c'JJ

fi-E ,

TP [8 Mr Trivial Pursuit, a mascol
which has beer adoplsd to act as
quBsiion fnasler and dieforin Jhia

case, daFl|i ihrower After emlefing
parliGpflnta name (aeach

mammum of si>! people can play)j
The g^me board c:an be accessed
TP Stands at the fwtlcwn right haiid
side, darl pn harnl Pressing the fire

button makes TP Ihrow the darl at

the board — a variation on Ihiow-
Inq the die.

When a rumbar haa Iwen
selccled, Beueraf segments f'asfi

rg intii(;aie ^hich moves are possi-
ble. By njoving your counter onto
the desired segment and pressing
frre. TP ju mps. off his pfatform and
waddles owai' to tlie question
roorn, decorated wpth bookcases,
a fireplace, and a grandfaiher
clock which chimes lh>e hour Sev-
eral tofms ot quesilon can be
asked in Ihi5 njom, erther a lext,

Vbsual fwhich rnvolves TP pirlling

down a small profeciion screen
upon which a drawing is dis-

played), dnd aural (played through
Tp"5nildlhl-flunitJ.

Each question is displayed ai

the top of Ihe screen and yoj ar?
given a Urns lirnit in which to ans-
wBf ir. Pressing the fire Button reve-
aPs the answer, and it is ihen up to

your honesty to say whether you
answered Ihe question correctly.

{Additional rule: if one player is dis-

honefit. hit him over Ihe head wkh
a*et kipper). Ifyou have ariswered

a *eclge question correctly then a
hrtle ditty pJaya onnouncino the
fact.

hIauJng retumed to tt^ board
scresn [t is possible to view your
score to date. The garne continues

umil a playerhas obtained six dlff&-

rent wedges and' has made his or
her way to tfve centre of the board
and correcily answered a ques-
tioFi, thesubj-ecl matter Of whlcti la

delermined by Ihe oiner piayera
{ho ho).

Presentation 96%
E.f'jclive (dpi: Pijntiling Many
impressive Iouches thnaughuuT
fheaame

Graphics 79%
Not autstarding buisuJteo 10 fhe

Sound 78%
Again, roihing ouistandlnq Bui
whai^fhpre wnrk?; well

Hookability95%
lll1:fed^biv:J^mpl^i1oQeHn[o —
gjfiat tun too'

Instability 92%
MrinihsollUPiiiur dlilhetsrnily—
vary lew computer games
so much bGcuai iTHgfadionfor so
mawy.

Value F6rUon«y9T%
Cf^eapei il-isn |h6r)Gard g^imc
and p>\ as guod-

Oirer3ll91%
Acomi-eldiiP dddptaUOJi of trie

higliiv successliii tiDjrd gum^

ZZAP!64Novemberl966 U5



mmn
TtK Ultimate t^
Of fniarmhlnm

d KfHjfvieijgB

Iftd Purs^iitis BBsenrially

Three Trivia orientated
garrvesin one.Whenlhe

program lirst loads a nLiinber of

optiors are presented. From these
/ou can choose ihe numbef of

playecs playing (of>e l-o totjr), their

names, the type of game you wish
to p(ay; ard the time fimit to the

S^estlons. yOii can also diange
e parameters oi whichever type

o"f game you choose to play {^e:

haw many points you need to win
a game, the ttme limit of Tliegarne.

or how far across Vi& board you
need to go).

The screen Tliert shoAs a die and
cme Of Ilw piayefE na/nes is high-
lighted. The screen prompts The

highlighted ptayar to p^^sa rh«

space bar; doing so ' rolls 'the dice.

The rumbw 'thrown' corre^onds
to a subjBct— sport and g^irnes^

I

i "^ ^* ^'s ffama has Us

^^ii^^M wofk cut cnif tor H.

^^BrU ^^ questions are

wKmMM y^' ttioug^t ottt^
csn ever> work oof

an rncofrsci spelling in art ans-
wer, to A dsgr^} but it's wiry
ttehind in rfte presentation

stakes and thar's what counts in

ifieseg^mesO^tfrmty^tSSt
pari or the game was the points
system, itputentntsresting^sr
Into en oti^erwts9 hacknaywf
flame design. A plus pornt. f/} art

tdeal Datasott worl^. Ifus game
would be qciks respectable and
sell we'/. Howevar. loo many
good compslilois already exist

and life /? fiGtgang to to easyas
aresijit.

Isn't loo fus&Y about spelling and
will at:c^t most misspelt
answers.

/ must say. 1

efijoyed ptaying
(Ns.Burinthen^
of other Trivia

games. Utts Pow-
erplay and Trivial Pursuits, it

palss. T?ie piogram flss quite a
few ttadpresentation points. Jike

fts BflGGfi of opoeaticn. th^ riaft

graphics arid sound effects, and
the fad that it aJwsys gtves the
answers. Silfy. The three different
types at game are aff guHe nice,

but really US Gold ftave ftiissed

tt\B Trivia comporsfgames txrat

science dnd nature, history and
geography, TV and film, culture, or
grab bag fa general kr>owledge
category that gives you trte oppor-
I unity lo ihrow Ihe dice a^aln ifyou
c^n^Ctly answer a questionj,

ff you are playing the point or
time limit game, each qtiestion
comes In Inree categories, fill In

the tjlank, muHiple ehoice or inje

OF false. These are effectiuely three
drfflculty levels and mofe points
are awarded for answering a '1111 Jn

the blank ' question irian a ^liLie or
false' que^ior,

If you wish Id tackle a 'tHI in Vrta

blank' question, the computer
prints a question arid you mjst
type in an answer. The oomptiler

A muhipla choice que^ion pro-
vides four different answers and
you must choose the confer ans-
wer by pressing the relevant

number on the keyboard. True or
false Questioru are simple snou^h
— justpressTor Fon the keyboard
to answer the QiiesTiO'i,

When playirtg iha board game
each ptaysF is given a piece which
can be moved along a path t>y cor-
rectly answering questions Eacri
stone' in tfie petii has a number
on it, either 35, 50. or tW. If you
are tacad with a 25 stone, you can
answer any difficulty level of ques-
tion and are moved along aceord-
ingly (sklppir>g over, say, two 35
stones and a 50). H you're faced

with a 100 stone question, though,

you MUST answer a 'till Ihe gap'
question, othefwise you can't

move along.

At the end of any game the com
puter displays a screen showing

Oh my
another invta

game Artd not a
very Qood ofte st
ttiat As disk onty

products go. this is poor. A large

pr^pprtiorr pfif Is wrm*^ Jit^S*,
afid as a resvis rhme a^ numer-
ous presetiraUan tiaws and tiie

game is hompiy siow to play

Mind Pursuit t3n^ QUt&l^ding in

any way and not m the same
dass as recent compslttion. Tn-
vlal Pursuits andPowerplay have
a fot more lo offer For less expert-

dfturs.

tt>& ranklrig of all the players and
tl%e p«rce^tage of questions
answwwJ cwractly.

Prei«ntarJon 7Q%
Anhou gh ine program i s easy to

[ise. IE t^rjsio be rather slow
ai^d laborious.

Graphics 34%
Onfy the board game option uses
graphics and Itieyre pretty bad

Sound 37%
Very few muSif^al quesHons, but

Ihefe lire drt|ie&5nnauncing the
various categories.

Hookablllty74%
ysry 4impi-&. bui ;low to use

Lsstabi\\ty73%
There are plenty ol que-aliors if

Ihe progra m appeals to you

VaVue For Money 60%
Arathei costly disK only produci.

Overall 69%
AgoodTrtvi^ game , but not in the

same Class as Pow9fptayan6 Tn-

via!Piir9ii'r.
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Beer*? -
BtjWBsiinnihflouarfls.

COMMODORE
64/128

5canfi3- Scsnsd ^ ScaneS-
Prm&crvHJrCDmaltomhAOUdrr Flvliiaaaip«liai^d^lcinlFA>i:-birdE I>i0 luHnn ImrukKrTLi NmHll Into

THE LEGEND OF 5INBAD for the Commodore 64/138 oame Authorr Jqkhi fianhom.
5eTiriiheooiaenageolCaHp-hAI-RoBfnd. yauploylhetoieuTthe bTaveotJvBiilu[8rSlnba(llhs5aHorft)u hove besnt-OriQDped arid
fhriwjn info line dungeon olSOHon SoioDlm'atniieM Bui, reliieving vQUirpHjndeied Ireosure, V0ueH:ope'rOfi>lliedunae(jntivb<il14ing
you^woyppPFhe guards and vullure5lhroyghrhese'pem-irHe5leafunne(a

Once pan hhe two Otjrigeon^fetvoiJsfjmblB across dlacardfidiwopd. Jutl In itme, boccni5e o»cond FroopoHailirasiauarcl$ appear
ona a reirlfylngbairie ensues.

ConquBflnglhe guards, ycu now head ror riomei^n^ooning your vnluablss on a caravan olcamelBacrou ItiescorcMno dese^lla Baghdad Brovelv you ae<endll-ie
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round Bofllidod Uridaunled. you Take iDrhBak-les. and She Ecanels5«|foro diomalicahosi^o^^ high atJowrhsHowerK ol Iheclly.

Theii>ikinhasonorflmoir^lngcoFdtoplQy.He<^nrnaQlcallylraii^rTihlmwJflnT&Qflr&breamingaliagonipmino

Can BinDQd niumph in Ihcs IJTanic ilruggle?

f*a'UVi>nii\jd6.5iiJs6:Kofcictlon— each is a ss/:iora's gams JnihsU-Shaiinlinffli/n as beau-lSfulaiopt}la.lnipteaiyBanimation undo
insef)\ous poivi'-vid iBoluie o'Jewing you 'osiitpsci&enaii^lchyovha'fs alreadyccm^^

PRIC£:£9.95(cas5ette|, £11.95 (disc).

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES PRRES PRIZES
lyaucompJ«»8 IhB game, vou con ehrerouiFcompeMTion IhepriiWJncJudea beaulirulcarDsf, acurvedknrl&an-dQhana-eor^wl woodsn
hotsamori (all g»nuln« Anjb'an pfoductsl. and £50 In coniolotlqn, prl2et
GlQiirkaaale;31SiiMorch,19S7.
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